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PllEl’ACJE 

Tiiih l»uok irt tho pliiiii unvarnmiicd duiry 

duiaiig niy junnxcy tutroHs iind Chititi, wril.tiMi 

ortcn witli half-froxcu iin^r.i'a iu u on tint ( 

01' by a (lickurin^ iu (ihini'Ho i'chI-'Iiouhi'H, a 

cliuptur oil the (Country, Ucligiun, Ktiuiia, ('b%, only 

liaviug Hinoc been added. Undtu' tliom: (tiroutnatanceH 

1 kaiYlly fti(d it iiooc^ai'y to aKHuro ttiy rnudiU'H tlnit 

the book lays no claim to literary merit or atylo. At 

0110 time I thought of unduavouring to uvolvo siunis 

thuig of a form likely to bo more popular, but 

alistainod, fearing that should 1 HiU!('.(!e<l in doing so 

it would only be at the cost of diminiHhing it.H value 

to those interested in gengrapliitHil riiHetireh, and to 

those who may lie contemplating travel iu the Hatne 

or similar regions. TIioho are the people for whom 

this volmuo is primarily intouded, luui tlie author's 
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highest aim is to convey a faithful impression of 

travel in Tibet. 

L vonld di'aw the attention of those wishing to 

get an idea of the marvellous physical configuration 

of the Chang, or great Tibetan plateau, to the sectional 

plan at the end of the volume. This Chang is by 

for the highest and largest plateau on the faee of the 

earth,—compared to it the Pamii'S, tlio so-iiaUcd Hoof 

of the World, sink into insignificance. An interesting 

feature of the country exjdored wuu the hirge sidt 

lakes met with at elevations often mneh gi'oater than 

that of- the summit of Mont Blane. 

To my eompanion, Siirgeou-Captain W. (1. Tliorold, 

whoso love of travel caused him to niako 

considerable sacrifices to accompany mu, my thanks 

ore duo fur much ossistauca In times of dung(tr 

imd difficulty I always felt that 1 hod in him a 

staunch companion and sound advisor. 

The map is principally the work of Sul>-surveyor 

Atma Bom, who paced every yard of the way from 

whore wo crossed the Kashmir frontier till wo 

omhorkod on a trihuttuy of the Yaug-tso. This work 

was chocked hy my own astronomical observations. 

The ttltitados wcu’c taken by hypsomoter and aneroid. 

Captoiu 0. 13. H. Shore, IStih Bongtd Lancers, has, 
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with the nsHiatuuce nf Komu iuiliilhruiit phot()^*ii])hK 

done hy uiysulf witli a htiud camera, drawn iliu 

greater paii; of the illuMti'utimiH, for wliirli niy 

thauka arc due to liiui, na alao lu .Mr. V. ILuiitcr 

and Mr. W. Woodvillo Ilockhill for some 
f 

photographs. My acknuwli‘tlgm(‘iits an* iilso due lo 

Mr. IF. Scchohm, Rr;,8., K.Z.S., for kindly supitlyliig 

valualdu notes on Uiiils in tint last i*lia|itei‘ (XVI.) of 

thu 1>ouk. 

The s]HilIing of proper names is as nearly pixmelie 

as possible with languagi>s having Hindi dillerenf. 

sounds as Tilietan and Knglish. 

(Fkitko Skkvick ( 

SiatiA, I HIM. 
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CHAPTER I 

PAOM HIMLA TO TIIK PItONTIBR 

Ok my rotiu'n from Tarkintan in 1890, nftcr an 
abHOuco of fourteen montliH, tliorouglily )>itton with 

Hho loro of tmvul Unit hcouih to oonic to (ivurylinriy 
JVlio htw oiuso (txporioiKMxI llio charm of wntul<>.rinj< 
VunougHt the (KiakH, jmihhoh, and glac.iora of tho 
^itfimalayaa, I bef^an to turn my Uiouglita towarda 3.he myaterioiw land of TUxit. 

In laulakh I had already beooiuo acquAinted 
rith a people almost idoutieally the Hamo oa ilie 
!i1)j<)cte of Lhant, with the Home monaaterieH, 

j^jamaa, and praying-whoela; and i)or|>otuaUy mutter- 
I'ng tho aamo oteriml reiteration of Om nmni ^mhd 
/itmt. (“ Oh, the flowern in tho lotua leaf, oh 1"). 

. ;But away to tho oaot lay tlio true Tibet, a huge 
white blank on our mapa; and that blank I deter¬ 
mined to viait. On the Ronthcru j^wrt n few natnm 
of placoH and rontea viaited by native exploront wore 
marked, but of the eeuiro and north we know as 
little as if it hod been in another planet. The 

B 
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first tiling was to find out whethoi* tlio Qovcmmcnt 
of India would be inclined to look favourably on 
the schome, but my doubts on that point wore 
quickly set at rest. His Excellency the Viceroy 
not only sanctioned the idea but gave assistance in 
forwarding the project, and through the kindness 
of Lord Robei'ts, a companion, Dr. W. G. llroi'old 
of the Indian Medical Service, was allowed to 

accompany mo. 
The instruments 1 decided to toko wore:— 

Moxiumm tuid minimum tlicnnomotci's; a i)*iuch 
explorer’s theodolite, by Cooke; tliroc ordinary ther- 

momotors to register low tomperaturos; hypsometer, 
by Hicks, with several spare thermometer's; bull’s-jj| 
eye lantern; throe prismatic compasses; a pooko^^’ 
(drronomoter; a micrometer; several pocket com* 
INissos, and three aneroids. These, with sheets of 
drying paper between wire firomos, and arsenical soap^; 
to hold botanical and for natural Iristory spocimoa/ 
respectively, made up the scientific equipment of t)^ 
expedition. 

As regards medidnos wo took an Army Eailwa; 
Medical Companion, to whidh wore added a fovi 
medicines for diseases of the eyo, vaseline, and iodo^ 
form; vaselino is an absolute essential, as on the 
plateaux of Oontral Asia, owing to the high wixrds, 
and extreme dryness, the skin of the hands and. 
face gets terribly chapped, while mixed with iodofotin; 
it makes on atjsolutoly perfect dressing for hoxsos* 
sore backs. 1 would advise future travellen in 
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those rogious to toko some pai'cgonu as 'well, as 
colds and coughs have to ho guarded against 

For clothing wo equipped ouradvos iu tliick 
puttoo, a sort of native woollen cloth iua<lo iu 
Eoshmir, with wium woollen uiulcrclothing, and 
Bhoe2)-skiu robes. Otu: boots were the orditmry 
iu£uitry ommuuitiou patteni, made a gootl deal Uxi 
large, so as to bo able to wear scvei'al piirs of thick 
woollen socks; the latter were all made of double 
thickness at the toes and heels. A dozen chamois 
leather skins for patcliing clothes were also taken. 

For bedding we hod felts, lamb-skin rugs, and 
.«,bhiqkots; blankets alone ate of little use against 

great cold, and no amount of woollen clothes will 
Upkeep out the wind on the Chang ((Jentral Tilmtan 
ilplatoau), so skins must be tiikon. 
i Our liattery consisted of two double-barrelled 
IfSOO express rifles, one 12-bore shot gun, two 
tixtvalry regulation carbines, and three revolvers. 
^0 had about 300 rounds for the ox[McesB rifles, 
i^OO for the shot gun, mostly 17a 6; 200 for the 
tsurbinos, and one or two pockets of revolver 
'^junmunitiou. 
I, Dr. Thorold and myself rode on troupots' saddles, 
^hose have great advantages over ordinary hunting 
saddles; in the first place a cturbino can bo carried 
in the bucket, and so is always hatuly for defence. 
The cluuices are that it may never bo required for 

^ that purpose; but if it is required, it is required 
‘very badly, and if carried anywhere else is almost 
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certain not to bo bandy at tbo right moment. 
Besides, when riding along, should a chance of shoot¬ 
ing an antelope occur, as continually happens at 
the most unexpected moments, one has it handy. 
Moreover, a trooper’s saddle will easily carry a 
gi'eatcoat, lunch, field glasses, etc. 

It is absolutely necessary to have sonic litei'ature, 
on those sorts of expeditions, as the mind yearns 
for food. Books being heavy and transport limited, 
nothing that will not bcoi- re-reading should be 
token. Oui- libraiy consisted of Shakespeare, 
Napier’s Veniimdar fFirtt' and darlyle’s 
Jtemrtiui. Books, instruments, and clothes were, 

all stowed in Kashmir-made leatlnir-bound yak,* 
(luiw, two of whidi formed General Klnloch’s^aiCte'/'»:' 
bed and were long enough to hold gun barrels. Our 
tents consisted of a sepoy’s 2>fd (a tent with thet roof 
sloping down to the ground and no side walls), lOt 
feet long iind 6 feet high, ono slightly longer for the 
caravan diivors, the inside of lui 80-lb. Kabul teut|s 
and a tetiJe iFah'i l>o servo as kitchen; all wore of 
cotton, and oxcejit the lust tliey were lined witl^ 
puttoo, but 1 am inclined to think that an cxtrA 
cotton lining would be a more efiectual protoction>r 
against Uic wind. t 

On the 4th April 1891 I left Fibula, and bavingff 
paid a flying visit to ray regiment en imife, urrlvcdili 
ut Sruiagur on the IGtli. At Murroo tlio snow layi 
doo]), and fiho rood fox ilio first stage or two was^- 
in a very bud state; in one place the tonga capsized, i 
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veiy nearly sending all Imiuls over tlio eliH'; however, 
wo picked ourselves up and soon wei’o under weigh 

again, none the worse. 
At Srinagar, whei*c 1 was in a few days joiiutd 

by Dr. nioTOld, my time wa.s taken u]» buying 
ti'ans]>oi‘t animals, fitting ])ar;k saddles, (d«'. Sl.art> 
iug into an unknown country, it is very diflimilt. 
to dedde what animals arc tho Iu>.h1 for the work. 
Taks have the great advantage of being insensible 
to high altitudes; in Fact, they eaninit Ji^'e ut low 
ones, and in Wosf-tjm I’ilnjt aw; jinictieall}' never 
seen below about. 12,000 fe«*t. 'I’hey stand cold 
bct.bw than any other animal, but their use is pm> 

,^tlud(ul by the many sm'ioiis fanlls they |h»ss4'ss. 
<'ih(>y won't eat gniin, therefore it is lm]K>ssiliht to get 
Miein over an absolutely barnei stretch that takes 
l*nor(! than four or live <hiys to juiiss. They also 
llnare.h very slowly, ainl if the ground is stony sihui 

Iget foot.sore. 
i Ponies, I'olieve.d liy yaks wlnm eisissiug ditlie.ult 
|uisseH, ntv largidy uses! in tlui trade Isdween India 
uul TurkisUn. Sev((ral breeds arcj empJoy<*cl, fons- 
inost amongst wliie.h (tomes in [loint of tuinibers tint 
;»ony kmnvii in India as th(> Yiirkandi, though the 
btine is misapplied, as in Varktind no pony or lus'se 
nising is done, tin* little land available isMiig eultb 

rutf^d like a garden, and imutli too valuable b) be 
iiMisl as giiusing ground. The poni(‘s brought down 
nnn those j[MU‘tM are mostly raisetd hy the Kirghis 
m the Pamirs and sbtppes. 'I'lnty ant strong hardy 
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brutes, wdl able to stand cold, and can cony a 
load of 250 lbs.; but my experience has l)ccn that 
when gross is scarce and grain runs out, the so- 
called Yarkandi knocks up sooner than some of the 
smaller breeds. In appearance he is coarse, and 
honAy-looking, standing about thirteen hands, with a 
thick mane and tail, stout limbs, and dull eye, often 
owc-ner.lccd. Greys predominate, but not to the 
same extent as amongst Kabulis, a lireed to wliieh 
they seem Ui bear cousinslii]). Many of the Cossattks 
ride ]>onies of a similar kind. In Kashgar 1 have 
seen a stump of jxiny very similar, but with the 
owo-juHik more pronounced; tliey are called Kasaks^ 

and come from tlio Biissiaii steppes. I was tol^;^ 
that they were very impatient of heat, and one thi^^ 
was in my possession seemed much distressed whoi>^ 
the weather got wium, and wtvs (amtinunlly bleed^ 
ing fi-om the small veins on the shoulder. 
cturavanlHishi assured mo that it was the sign of it' 
good ouo in work, and certainly that pony was 
miurvel in the amount of work he could do on shortt 
rations. i 

The Jjiuhikh ponies, tlilck-not little feUows ulmui^ 

eleven hands high, ore excellent workers, but are alwny.iV 
in such poor eowhtion in spring and early summe • 
that one cannot reckon on getting more tluin a strivjS? 
one here and there fit to start on a jonnioy. TlnA^ 
Kashmir ponies, very small and slight, ore well/ 
plucked; they must he got from some of thc^; 
remote valleys, not from tlto marshy lands abou'di 
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tho capital. But mules l)cat ponies, uiid tlic only 
difficulty is to got enough of them, and of tho right 
class. Tho Hindnstaiii mule is not suittihlo; t1ios<‘ 
brought to Ladakh from tho country aliont Lhasa, 
shoi-t and thiok-set, arc jwtJ* (•xtrllemr. the animals 
for urork in u cold mountainous (amntiy. 

My original idea was i«> liavi* put all dollies, 
instnimeuts, ati;., on ponies nr niuli>s and 1o have 
used shoe.p to cany sujfpliiu A. Hh<‘e|> eaii cany 
.‘{0 lbs. osisily, can pick up a living on very scanty 
grass, and with a laig of Hour on his hack he pivscnf s 
IJicmmlmlating meal complete. ITnforl.unati’ly, how¬ 

ler, tho winter laid bee.n a very sovero on<(. (Iroat 
^^jises luul occurred amongst the fiottks, and slieep in 
!,;'^ffie,iently good condillon to start <m a journey were 
V lot pi*ocural>I(‘, su tho Cianivan had t.o hit made u|> of 
t^xmics, donkeys, and mules. My jawk sjuhlh’s wen! 
ll|liu kind used on the I'm-kistan road, nnMle out of 

sort of rood that grows in tho swamps abmit 
iVarkand; its advantages are lightness, the pmte«ttion 
ip gives from cold, supplonoss (a horse (!an roll with- 
iiut breaking it), and if it sustains <lamage it can 
ilio monded by any caravan driver; the disadvnntagt! 
Is, that it is ]ierhapH slightly more liabli! to give 
.^loro liacks than saddles of Muropean pattern. 

I On the I7th April 1891, waannpanied by Mr. 
Bi. K. Knight, author of Whow- Tlvivf 

Tha Omw‘ of the AW/co/a, et.<!,, 1 loft Kriiiagar. 
,^r. Thondd Inwl alrwwly gone on to lj«h. Kroni 
(iunderbal, whhtli is nau'hed by waticr, the rotul runs 
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up tbo beautiful Siud valley to tlic Zoji La Piujb; 

though thiB pass is voiy low, being ouly 11,300 
foot high, yot, owing to the amount of the snow 
that ftiHs early in the aooson, it is often difficult - 
to cross, and this year (1891) it was unusually so. 
The only way to get our things ovoi' was to have 
them made into very light packages and earned hy 
coolies, while to each 2)ouy a man wtu) told oif to help 
him thimigh the deep snow; it was a long wcuiy day, 
and we worci very glad when the small vilhigo of 
Matiyau, an island amidst a waste of snow, a])p('!arud 

in sight, li'oui* maruhes further on Mtliids^ anj^ 
(lliorU'ns^ appeared; and the ])eo])le being of a Mo{ck 
golian type, wo 1)Ogan to fitel uiu-selves in a Buddhii;-’ 
(‘.oaiitiy. fa^h was I'ctichod on the 1st of June, 
f ludted there fur thirteen days making final pr<‘jr 
paratiuus. TJio difficulty about enlisting men wa^f 
increased by my refusal to say what was the objec|li' 
of the (ixpedition. Niimlici’s of Tiliebins from be-{ 
yond th(i fi'ontier were in tlte. baxaar, and htul it^ 
leaked out that we W(‘re going to their country, o^ 
(nnsslng the froutier we should prt)bably have nudi 
a party roady to o|t]iOHe our progress. However, sixi^ 
men willing to go and tcj ask no <|uivitions werett; 
e.nliHtcd through the assisUuieo kindly nmderud by.( 
the Naib Wsisir (assistant or lieutenant-governor)^ 
These men, witli tlui exce2)lion of one, who howevci]/* 
was far and away the most intelligent of the lot, Itorctf ‘ 

* iri‘a|M of HtiOiim oil wliloli nri* nirvoil myHiiettl mu'kmI ^ 
cuiiitiioii nil TIIm‘1. ^ MoiiiiiiiontH. '' 
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excellent characters, and, to ]>rovciit their dose 
the Nail) Wozir threatened them hufoitii Iciiviiijr witlT 
all sorts of punishments shoxild they tip}icur iu Ldi 
again Tvithout a formal discliarge in u ritiug. 

On tlie 14th Juno we mari'-lied out of Lt^h. I'lie 
party uouHiKtoil, hesidcs myself, of ]>r. Tliorold, rmliuii 
Medical Service, who, in addition to the pinfcsHionid 
services he rcudiu’cd, luldcil considenil ily t.o t<he value 
of the expeilitiou by making a eolhmt.ion of iNjtaiiind 
specimens; a native sub - suiA'eyor; my l*afltun 
orderly; a lEiudiislani cook; a Kashmiri, Hulwe- 
qucntly sent hack; and six Arguon earavan drivmu. 
strgoons ai’e a eltiss of lialf-e.askiH, mostly the ii‘.snlt 

the uikkha' marriages niiuIe by Turki mendiants 
'<‘'i''ith Tibetan women. Ifaving no lanil, they eke 
^ut a Hulwistonee by iloing I'uravan work on the 
t('arkand roiul; tinty are liardy and patient, tiiid I 
Hon’t think deserve tins laid e.haraet4M' that, some 
Ui-itcrs give them. I am ghul to stte tlint ('apt4i.iii 
lltunsay in liis Du'tioiutrij of WvHimi, TUn't H]S!!ikH 
i]^ for tliom. Though arrant cowards as regards 
ighting, no one can honestly say they tux) cowtmls 
nnidst tlio great pliysical difnenltioji eneountertvl in 
lose regions, and tlio way they work iu the only 
'no open to them is certainly in their favour. I*er< 
molly, I should chws them ttonsidembly higluw than 
^0 pure bred Ladakhi, their manner of life tending 

make tliom more self-reliant. 
/ The annual fair at Hemis Monastery was going 

> Toiiipfiniry itiiirrifigcm 1»y Inw. 
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ou, BO we })iU(l a flying visit to it en route. Tlie 
wliolc place was in gala costume, and as we 
approached, the band, consisting of six or seven 
men seated ou the ground, some playing i*o(:d in¬ 
struments resembling the chanter of a bagpipe and 
some 1)eatiug tom-toms, struck up in our honoui-. 
Tbo monastciy is situated in a nairow valley in 
which there is a little arable land cultivated liy the 
peasantry, half the produce of whicdi is given to the 
monks. Thu game animals and birds in tin*, valh^ 
ai'ii very tame, us they are never shot: Homi‘ sliapoo 
(0/7S rit/nei) were giming close by, and a chnkar 
{(Jtieetihiit (iliidvu’t a bird resembling a red-lcgg(7?^ 
partridge) sat looking at us from about flvo yards 0. 
Wo wore given comfoi'tnblo quarters in the monnsteiy^ 
which is very ri«di, having escaped ])lundor in 18!U 
by sup])lying jn'ovisions to Zorawnr Hingli’s invadiiif 
army. N(‘xt day wu saw a masked datu'n by th(-. 
monks; the place was crowded, and amongst tin 
spc<‘bators W(‘ru some unprepossessing-looking nuns 
with shaven heads and yellow caps, it evidently no>i 
being the. fashion to doom Hut host-looking ones to a 
convent life. The daneo was one of the quaintest 

and weinlest sights I have ever S(‘en; nmnd uiuilt 
round went tlu^tt hideously masked figums, tuloriie» | 
in gorgiuius raiment, while a solemn dirge wat 
ehnutpcd in true cathedrid style hy a hidden chu^ ‘ 
On my asking the meaning of the masks, 1 w' ^ 
informed that it was to ar^custom the people *•> 

fearful images, in order that after death, when thei •' 
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spirits wero waudeiiug in space, they might not 1)o 
frightened by the demons they encountered. 

The Buddhist religion, as seen in Ti1>ctau countries, 
has nothing in common with the pure nioriility 
preached by Gautama Buddhu. A striving after 
something moro ttuigible, the doctrines of the founder 
being too abstrtict for tlie orduiaiy hamuii mind, 1(m1 
to umovations; and these iimov'iitious, aniougsl tin 
ignorant monk-led people, have grown until tluj 
grossest superstition, little butter than Afric'un fetish¬ 
ism, and beaidug hai-dly any ivstan]dunce to Liie 
original, are all one meets in the st.ronghold of 
Bo-eallcd Buddhism. 

From llemis we rejoined the (‘tiravan at Kakii, 
'crossing the Indus 1)y a ratluu* rick(tly bridge. 
While wo wore tlieiu the Naib Wasir arrived witli a 
telegram that an Englishman, jirobaldy Mr. liimnard, 
hod been murdered (»n the Taghdumbasli. I decided 
to halt a c.oup1u of days, in thii hope that some more 
ufonnatioii might arrive. We lieaiil nothing further, 
td) subserpiently the rumour turnetl out to be iiii- 
rue. During our halt 1 went out to look for burhel 
fbvVt no/Aum), and afteraty]iica1 Hiinalayan “stalk," 
icceedcd in getting one. The iioi'd was sighbul soon 
fter leiiving camp, but while, attcmpi.iiig to stalk 
lem they move<l on to groinnl where Ihent wim no 
wu' at all, HO there was nothing to do but sit down 
ml await tluur moving. TJiis they did about tlii'ec 
clock, gnulually griusiiig their way on tiO good 
(liking ground, where J got a very easy shot. 
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From Sakti a voi'y Bhort marcli took u» to Ziug- 
rul, a woU-sholtci'od camping ground under the Chung 
La Fuss, possessing a dilapidated apology for a rost- 
liouBO; and next morning, hoforo five A.M., we were 
climbing the pass, having mode on early start in order 
to got over before the sun had molted the crust on the 
snow. One donkey knocked up, and one pony looked 
like following his example, but the caravan drivers 
slit his nostrils—:i remedy 1 have often seen tried 
on animals altbetod by altitude. As a riilo I have 
not much faith in it, but on this occiision it seemed 
to luivo the desired eflect, and the pony got sufdy 
over. On the ciwtorn side of the pass thcro is a wall 
built by the Tibetans to keep Zorawur Singh’s army 
out; but siiuic, in order to make the obstructioi^ 
eflTective, it was nocessiuy to defciid the wall, a poi't 
of the programme the Tibetans omitted to carry out, 
the Dogra general did not find it on insurmountable 
obstacle. 
'' hVom Durgsi, whore wo eamptsl, to Taukse is y 

very eiisy march of about seven miles, with a fe*: 
patches of cultivation to be seen on the root 
Tankse, though a small phuMi, is very well known, a, 
it is the last place at whicli sportsmen bound 
Ohang Chonmo can lay in supplies. Flour is of i>i 
ferior (juality and dear, 18 Ihs. for the rupee beiii^ 
alwit the normal rate. Shccp->-fino, loi'ge, tuid mu(> i 
superior to the Indian—are cheap enough, costing tw^; 
rupees each. Out of one hundred and fifty parade^; 
for my inspection, L chose tlio ten fattest at that rai:<' 
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Though there uru hahitatiuus ftu'thor on, there is uo 
cultivation, and conHcqueutly very little uxeept mut¬ 
ton is procurable. From Tauksc I hired some yaks 
and ponies, wishing to spaio our own animals os much 
as possible, and having halted for one day wo eon- 
tiiiuod our route towards OJiang C-henmo. 'I'ho first 
murcli was to (ihakka 1\dao, up thii bed of a stream 
containing numbers of small trout-like fish, (hi tlie 
road, at an elevation of fully 14,000 fuui>, 1 saw num¬ 
bers of locusts; and Dr. Tliorold, who uHcendud the 
hills in search of game, reported having seen some at 
J[,G,000 foot. The hills present the mosaie-like ap- 

earancu eommou in Liidakh—sliurply ilefined patehes 
f yellow and dark brown. 

When we got into camp I luul (jiiile an argument 
nth the caravan drivers, who follow the iiiiijiiitous 
iractico that exists on the Yarkand nuul, of tying 
p tlio ponies after getting into (*amp. After a mareh 
f nine or ten hours they tie them up so ns i.o ](i‘e-' 
cut them grassing for two hours or mure, tuid tlum 
.VO them a feed of barley, after whieh they am 
irned luose. The consequoiute is that their stoniaehs, 
eiug empty and wutvkeued by the long fust, fail 
/ digest the grain. Iksides, when grass is srauity, 
it is in all these eountrius, cutting two liuurs elf 
nir giming timo is a serious matter, and instead of 
sting, the poor auiunds wander alsmt the whole 
ght hunting for whatever they can pick U]i. When 
gave the order that they were to bo turned loose 
ceelly we halted, the earuvaii drivers with hurrur- 
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Btricl^n faces protested, saying that such tui outrage 
ajgainst “Dustoor” (custom), the god of India, would 
assuredly lead to our being left without any transport 
in a few days. I persisted, howevci', and hud 1 not 
done so, we should never have got across Tibet 

Our next mtu’ch was to Pobrong, which consists 
of a few huts witli grass dose by, surrouud(‘d by 
])aiTen hills. On the rood, the west end of the 
Pongong Lakes is passed; they ore salt, coutnin no 
fish, though plenty m'c fouud in tlic rivera flowing in, 
and ai'o of a beautiful d(ie]) blue colour. Wo bought 
a Tibetan sheep-dog here, to guaid Uio canip, fur 
rupees. These dogs are somotliing like big poweJ 
fully built collies, and are excellent iis watch dogt/ 
but one never gets fond of them, us they posse/U 
notliing of the nobleness of chuiuctcr tluit Euro2>eal 
dogs have, and iuo geueiully of a suspicious aiu 
cowardly uatuiu 

Next day we moved to Latigkiir Mo, altitud 
1C,COO feet, <‘Joso to Ihe Marsamik La, (»r Langki 
La 2SIHS, ns the natives moi'c graiorully call it. Tlie 
is a small dilux)idutcd sholtor hei-o, but as it was suo\ 
ing, wo decided that our tents would be a mo? 
cfrectual protection. Nmiibors of kiiuig (IUgn' 

liemimvwt), the Tibettui Vrild ass, an animal oxccq' 
ingly common all over those high tablelands, ytf 

soon on the road. The Marsamik I^a is a very ca. 
pass, even ns wo found it, witli a considerable amoui; 
of snow lying on the north side; an<l the xsniies W(> 
easily got ovei*, but one of our men was qui' 
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knocked up Avith mouuttiiii sickiicBs. AVu miav Home 
fcniule Omn nmuiou grazing on u liill-nido. 

At PaniSfil, jntli June', ftrl.—Tii tin* 
Cluing Chcnmo A'uUuy, the dcp^it of »u]i|ili(‘.s I hail 
Kent oil was awaiting uh. It coiiHiated of 1hii‘ty-tlii’i‘e 
inaunds’ of cLojipod Htvaw, four mannils of suitoo, 
five manndM of Hour, aix inauixiR of rici*, ami a 
liundi'oil hoIh of lioi'HU-elioeH. SiiUoo, oalh'il tHainjHi 
fai'thor (‘iMt, in mtulu from burloy, wliioli in lii'at pul 
into hoiling water, then ]»sir<:h(‘il over a lire, ami 

afterwiu’dH ground. Being already partially <‘(M»ked, 
Jfc liaa the gniat tulvant4ige ov(‘r (lour that, it e,an he 
eoDtcn without tulditional eooklng hy adding a little 
water—a great conKidenition where fui*! in nearee and 
HoilnelinteH unproeiinihle. After leaving Banizai. Konie 
oD our own (lonieH had to he loaded, niueh agaiiml 
my inelinatioii; hut, owing to the haekwardnenn of 
tl;ie HeiiHon, the hintd aninialn were in very poor roii- 
diition, and kojit breaking down. 

1 The man who ju'eviouHly told me he had gone 
tj) Polu with (/tm^y and Dnlgleiah lutd h(‘cn lying all 
tme time, not having oven the IniuteHt idea wliero tin* 
iJoBH is. A lauhikhi, however, who had eome with 
Hie hired animnlH, acknow'i(*dg<td tliat he had been 
al(U'OBR the frontier to a phu’.e five murehee distant to 
gtut salt, and on being proiniaud a r<»ward olfered to 
snow the read; iiuder his direetion we puixiivd our 
vmy towards the Lanuk lai, e.roHHiiig two huuiII (‘utty 
pt MHOS ffn nrnte. A couple of hired yaks diitd on the 

< Miunid ‘ Hiril lliH. 
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way, and we hod considerable difficulty in getting 
tlic others along, our things not arriving one evening 
until after dork. Antelopes wore to bo soon, and I 
shot five Tibetan sand-grouso/ tlioy wore absurdly 
tamo, Bunj)ly waddling away as tho caravan passed; 
four wore shot on tho ground with ono bai'rcl and 
another with the othor barrol as thoy fiow oiF. 

Tlio Koshmii'i who had boon knocked up from 
mnuntain sickness on tho Marsamik La did not seem 
to be getting any better, so before (‘.rnssing the. Lanak 
La be was sent back. lie was one of those men 
(juite unable to live at great altitudes. 

1 
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(iUMMIjiKOKMI'Urr UK liXl'LUiiATION 

I {'It'd July J8tU.—CroHHOil thu Innitiur ill lh« 
LUiiiik Lh, iuul aftur inan'Jiiug 24 wliic.li tu«ik 
uW iiiiio liuui'H, campuil. Tliu ptu*K Ik caHy, iiikI IIktc 
wiiH no snow on ik 

J Tobomti'po, Mb‘ duly; wuVra, fiH,- 
j!.)uwn a nullah all lliu wiiy to o)im)i, wIiito llioro ia 
Water, ^raw, and fuel. JiikI iiflor Hlarlin^, n donkey 
knoej£<>d up; llio men witli the hired transporl, who 
hiul huen dismisHod at the hiat eainp, not l>ein;f out iii' 
Hiail, we eidled to tlieiu that Liiuy uould have the 

itoukoy, and 1 have not the sli^hteHt donht tlnif. 
they got it back to 'rankae alivii. A metwenger 
tlnived witli newH from the Resident at Kashmir, 
fsaying that the rumour of Mr. Lennard'a miirdor 
ivm unfeundod. [Miiumum 'rem]ierat.uru, 17' Kahren- 
li eit*] 

KfdHH(/,/:th July; JSmUfH, I7,<JS<i Jvvt.—ISouth 
of a small hvke. lilaHy marohiug all the way. tlrasH 
sfiomH much more pluutirul this side than it is within 

'i 

^ Kur Miaiiuuui Toui];wmtunt at ««uli lwUiiiK>i)1w»>, w«i (lharl, 
IMiae SOS tgq. 
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our fi'outici’. A strong west wind wus blowing' all 
da7; tills wind, wliicli sometimes had a good dew of 
south in it, accompanied us all the way across T|bet, 
aud always seemed to got stronger in the afternoon; 
the waimost time of the day being the monjjing 
before 0 A.M. Boortsa {Eiirotia), the staple fiieh in 
Ladakh and on the Tm'ldstan rood, was still ploh ti- 
fill, but farther on it foiled us, and the only fyiel 
procurable was argols.^ , 

Otft July, Pa^ik: ]7,004 feet.—^Aftcr leaving 
the small lake lying to the north of oui* lost camp, ive 
approached the Maugtza Cho Lake, aud camped fo 
the south of it It is a fine shoot of watoi', of a docip 
iudigo-ldue, at lui olovatiou of 1G,540 foot. Itountd 
the lake there is an incrustatiou of salt, aud pooplic 
from Ladiddi and Null come for it in summei'. Boutlji 
of the lake there is a fine snowy petik, and to tho 
north-west anotlior. As grass was plentiful I dccido4 
to holt for a day, in order to give the ponies a good 
feed tuid a rest. The sky was very much obscured 
by clouds (cumulo-ciriois and strato-cirrus), and I 
failed to got tui olworvation for latitude. Tlie Ladoklld 
guide said that from the oust end of the lake thox^ 
are three roads—one to the north followed by Mo8si|a. 
Oaroy and Dalgleisli, going to Polu, one towards tl)o 
south going to Null, and one going eastward that ho 
had never traversed; but ho hod heard that at'a 
place, live marclios distant, Khamba nomads am oftdn 
mot with. He wonted to go back, but suspoctiiig 

1 The drupiiinKS of wild yak. 
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his i|morance to bo only feignud (owing to fear of 
tho Inbotans), I decided to take him on ivohm volctts, 
as had originally agreed to go five niai'ches farther. 
The|^ wei'o a great number of wild yak tracks about 
tho j camp, but wc did not sec any of tho aninialM 
themselves. At this time of year they probably are 
nof usually hereabouts. 

18th Jidy, Cam]) 1; lii miles, 17,GUO feet {Jjy 
android).—Our guide, in accordance witli his in-o- 
fos'sions of ignorance of tlie roa<l, was unable to give 
any name for this place; and all cam2)s after tins point 
will have to be known by numbei's only. Kluunba, 
accoi'ding to his latest stateincnt, was not 5 but 40 
nuu'chos distant—a pretty considerable difference, and 
uiucli more likely to be trint. 'I'he signs of wild yak 
increased, and two were found lying dead in a nullah 
close to the ctiinp. This is said to be a favourite 
hunting gi'ouud of tho JRndok men, who come hei'c 
^x> gruKO their Hocks. Fortunately wc met none of 
them, as had wo done so, diiti<‘.ulties might have 
iuison. 

Uth July, Cam]) H; 10 miles, 17,800 feel.— 
Reaving tho lake behind, and passing some hot springs 
v^hcrc tlioro were fiowors in bloom, we hold duo ctist tuul 
crossed a very easy pass, 18,025 feet high. A snowy 
range soomod to block tho ]*cnu1, and I was much 
caccrcised in niy mind as to how wo wore to cross it. 
The guide, tliough still sticking to his original state- 
ment that ho had mover boon in these parts, said that 
the range could be crossed towards the southoni end. 
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A\7ay to the north of ub magnificent Bno^eldEi were 

to he Been. ^ 

One of the caravan driverB wob suffci'ing much 
from his eyes, and om* only bandage having ucou 
requisitioned fur a pony that hod 1)een kicked, a nhii’t 
had to bo tom into strips as a substitute. V 

lOtli, Jvkj, Camp 3; SO miles, 17,935 feet.—^Wo 
cinsscd a pass, oird then going south of a small hue, 
crossed onotlier, 18,400 feet high, and came down! on 
a very long lake running rougldy north and south | at 
a height of 17,930 feet, with several islands on lit, 
the highest lake in Tibet and jnnbably tlie highest jin 
the world. To the south a snow-dad range, and fen 
the other sides undulating hills, wliidi towards tile 
imrfcli appctvrod very boiTcn, were to bo scon. Tlic 
Ladakhi guide appciu’cd to have a great dread of thip 
Khamba people, and <lid nothing but t(dl wonderful 
stoiios about them. When 1 remurked that lie musj; 
have been in their country to have such an aceurat^ 
knowledge of their habits, ho utterly denied it, pro-, 
fossing total iguoraiK'o as to what country wro ore iij 
or whom we aiu likdy to got to. j 

11th •/»%, Camp 4: 15 miles, 17,990 feet.—Just 
after leaving camp we sighted our first yak—a liiie 
big bull gradng dose to the water edge. l>r. Thorojld 
went after him, tuid getting within easy distiuide, 
opened fire, hitting him five or six times befui'c ]|ie 
foil, and though after ho was wounded he hod ijis 
assiulant full in view, he made no attempt to char|/'e. 
A bufialo or bison under the same circumstou^s 
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would most assuredly biivc shown Numbers of 
Tibetan antelope were to be seen in every direction. 

On this mai'ch we managed to g(jt into a cvl de 
sac and hod to oast back. A liciinUruI liigli snowy 
peak was seen fiir away to llie uortli. Krrnn the 
snowy peaks on the south a fairly large, slmnn flows 
into the hike which at that end is not so clear and 
much loss salt than at the. other. (InlLs, bar-liead(‘(l 
geese,' and divers w'ant liHaling at the mouth, and 
the omiiipi'csuut croaking Krahininy duck {OoiOi'rn 
I'iitild) ila])2»ud busily ove.r our laaids, bold in the. 
sti'ungth of his infurionty as si bird bM’ the rnfuint'. 

lath Jidjf, lh‘milvn, JWt.- Wo 
staiied in light variitblc winds, a e|i!(nge I’rmn lh*‘ 
strong westerly wind w(^ litvd been ae<‘U^lonii‘d if», 
and a very pleassint one. When thi.s wind csdins 
<hjwn, liAt itt tluMcs (dthudes is i|uile pleasant, but. 
when the typicsd wsist wind of the < lining is blowing, 
one’s thoughts fly biu'k lo euuntries where people live 

in houses and have fires to warm tlieiuselves by. 
Some of the going was very bad <|uickHand*like soil, 
in which the i^Kniies and imilcs Hitnk up to Ihe hiH.iks 
itfid Uiu donkeys luul to be unladen, their liNids being 
carried across on nieii's backs. Ysiks a[>peare«l to be 
getting more plentiful: we saw three Iiords, one of 
twenty-one, one of seven, and one of six; but having 
abundonesj of meat in eainp wo did not shoot any, 
There was grettt excitement in the caravan owing Ui 
the appourauee of wJiut was taken to bo a man in (lie 

1 Kuu f'iOO. 
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distance, but on getting a field-glass to bear on it, it 
tinned out to be a kiong facing us. 

The Ladakhi guide complained of his eyes, and 
said they were so bad that he could not go on, but 
Dr. Thorold, after examination, pronounced that he 
hod been malingering by tompoiiug with them, so his 
discharge was doierred. Crossed on easy pass of 18,r)90 
feet, but eveiy one felt the effects of the high altitude. 
At the place we camped there was very little gross, so 
a ration of chopped straw was served out to all 
the luiimals. Sky uoiu'ly obscured all day by dixus 
and strato-cirrus clouds. 

IiJUl Jtdy, Camp 0; mikx, 17,SIC Jhet.— 

Straight up a broad valloy with a good deal of ground 
of a quicksand nature, and then by a gradual twcont 
and descent over a pass 18,550 feet. On the rood 
Thorold got a shot at a goa (llbotau gtisellu) and 
broke its leg. Our Tibetan dug started in pursuit, 
hut with only thiuo legs tlie goa went straight away 
from the dog with the greatest of ease. An antelope 
was bagged shoitly afterwards; with so luucli game 
about, we had to manage to shoot something every 
day in eider to ocononoiso supplies, and us a rule we 
had little difficulty in douig so. Ju the afternoon 
I rode on ahead looking fox grus and water; a 
sudden turn in the valley disoloBcd to view a large 
lake straight in front, and in a small side nulhdi the 
requisite necessaries, grass, water, and fuel, wero 
fouud. Grass’ being paitioulacly plentiful, wo decided 
to holt for a day, os tlio x)onius badly roquirod a test 
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Next morniug I Btartcd fur thu laku witli tliu 
neccssaiy inBtrumonts to tako the altitude. Frum 
the camp it appealed to be throe milen oil', but 1 
found that the clear dry atinunphcre luul di,*cuivoi1 
me, and it was really about nine miles. As I came 
liack a number of kiang kept circling round nn*, 
forming lino and wheeling like a troop (»f cavalry. 
Little bird life wtw to be seen, somti r<avenH and a few 

little brown birds being the only rciinfscnlativcs of 
feathered nature, 'rinnigh a ball, \vc did not spend 
it in idleness, all lumds being kept liiwy shoeing 
ponies and washing c.lotlios. I trii‘d IuunI to gc.t an 
observation fur latitude, but the sky was niiudi 
ubscurttd }>y clouds (cumulo-ciiTus and si rat'O'C.irriiH), 
and towanls evening a gale of wind s|>mng up ilnit 
made it iinpossible to do anything. We ltati.(>ncd 
our tents well down with stones, and s{M>nt a restless 
night expecting them to bo mi’ri<Hl away (ivery 
minute; that they stood at all was a mystery 
to mo. 

tRthJidy^Gtuni) 7; sf/imtles, —A very 
long mardi across a pass and with no water on tint roiuh 
Towards evening the animals felt the want of it veiy 
much, and kept rushing into every watmrnurse only 
to find that they woro all dry. The I^ulakhi guide 

said the only water ho know of was the lake, which 
was less salt at this end than the otlier. I liQggod 
leave to doubt its being drinkable, but as darkness 
was setting in, and wandering on indefinitely in the 
dark was not to bo thought of, we wont towards tiie 
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lake, piddng our waj over crusted salt and mud. 
We reached the edge only to find it as salt as the sea. 
Then we tried digging a few yards from the edge, and 
got some water, a trific loss salt, but of no use as a 
quencher of thirst. However, there was nothing to 
do but halt till daybreak, No grass and great 
difiiculty in collecting a little fuel. At night, 1)ciug 
veiy thirsty, I asked the Ladakhi when we would find 
water, and was told, “ if it is tlic will of God, we will 
find it to-monw.” Towards morning a hailstorm sot 
in, and filling the kettle with hailstones wo soon 
were enjoying a cup of ton, and, much rufrcishcd, 
resumed oui‘ mtu'ch. 

loth «7i%, Othttii) 81 16 mileit, IfJ/tOO feci.— 
After leaving the lust camp wo marched along the 
shores of the lake, and near the south-east comer 
found a raagnifieont spring of clear water discharging 
un enormous volume into the lake: the animals 
simply rushed into it. 

A river of a dirty rod colour fiows into the east 
end, but requires some looking fur, having high steep 
banks that completely conceal it from tlio view of 
any one a little distance off. While we were pitching 
comp a black spot on the opposite side of tho valley 
was seen, which, on being examined with a field-ghtss, 
was made out to bo a nomad’s tent, A further 
search disclosed to view some sheep grazing on a hill 
close by, so I sent men over to make inquiries, telling 
tliom tn doseribo us an merchants en route to Ghinn. 
'Ilioy came back, bringing some milk and rejtorting 
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there wore no men at the touta, l)at five \vomvu, Avho 
said that in five days we should I'onrih the hcitd- 
quortets of the Ehombu people, and that there were 
tents to bo met with all the way. 

17th Judy, Cmyp 0; G miles, J\ief,—W<' 
crossed the river—a very diflieult oj[N‘ratioii, tm th<f 
bottom was of treacherous qnieksitud-Iike iialnnt, nnd 
halted near the iiomuds’ camp, which is nilled 
Gongma. Found a lot of gecso, too young to fly, on 
a pool of water; they were excellent in tlie pot. Ah 

we approached the KhtunhaH’ ttuiis, two men witli 
long matchlocks with a two>)>r<»ngcil ivhI on ihi‘<>ii<i 
approached. On each side of tli(*ir faces their iniir 
hung down in lockH, anil they Hcenieil taller mnl 
slighter tlum tyjiical TilKilaiiH. in their belts, stuck 
diagonally across the bisly in front, they hiul Htniiglit 
swords, with seablairds ornninented with silver 

incrustations and turrpioiM^s, and in their hniulH they 
carried long spoura Their giirments couHisted of 
sheepskin robes of a Tory dirty colour with Uu» lutir 
inside, which wore held up at the waist by a belt in 
such a manner that, while the up]Kir part woh very 
full, the lower did not reach to the kn()es~>thuH 
giving it a very kilt-like appiairance. Their knees 
were bare, nnd on their feet they wore bright-coloured 
stoddngs, made of thick woollen cloth, soled with 
yak’s skin and coming well up tlie calf, whont they 
were tied with tape. They ore true nomads, living in 

,400011 block tents, wliieh tiiey move alsmt to diftevont 
places according to the season (»f the year, sowing no 
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crops, and dependent for on existence on their herds 
of sliccp, yaks, and horses. We had a long PovHJifow 
with them. They were very inquisitive os to who we 
were, and they could not moke out whore wo wore 
going, os they said the Lhasa rood lay to the south, 
and the Yarkand to the north; 1 answered that wo 
wore merchants going to China, and hod lost our 
way in the mountoms. They said that in a south¬ 
westerly direction lay Khamba, which was thicikly 
inhabited by nomads, but they absolutely I’cfuscd to 
take \iB there, saying that the peojdo would gather to 
oppose us, and they would certainly have their throats 
cut for bringing strangers into tlio country. Hut 
they oirorcd to guide us for four days in a southerly 
direction to a idaco where there were four tents, and 
from tlioro wo. could retudr Soklu bn tlie Loh-TJiasa 
rood in two. They utterly denied any knowledge of 
a road running oast 

Though the Hakhi project did not suit mo at nil, 
L protondo4 to fall in witli it, and th(«y agreed to 
show us the road for forty rupees, f then told them, 
“This idiUL is all rights but it is a pity you could not 
show a rotul towards China, os in tliat cose 1 wouhl 
have given you more than double." They then 
retired, but reappeared in about on hour, saymg Uiat 
after (ionsultatiou amongst tlicmselvcs they had dis- 
eovered that tliere was a road running east towards 
China, and were willing to make a bargain to take 
us ton marches tdong it. Aftcur much talkiug, dur¬ 
ing whic.h they bocomo quite oppressive in their 
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friendliness, patting me on the buck, and oxumining 
eyerything in the tent protostiDg all the time 
that they were not sti'aightforward at fiiut, as they 
thought we were the advanced guard of an omiy, 
and that now they meant to be honest with us, 
a bargain was concluded. 

This is a great country for game; in the 
broken ground dose to the i-ivcr hares swuimod; 
ontdope were to l)o soon in every direction, and 
Ovia ammon skulls lying about denoted that the 
living animals were to bo found in the noighbouriug 
hills. 

Winds and clouds steady fi-om west. 
ISili JvJy, Gmap 10; 14 nu‘ffn, t(i,H74 fM.-- 

Aecompanied by our new guides we staiHUid east. 
The Ladakhi, who evidently knew nothing of the 
country wo wore now outoiing, was dismissed with a 
reward of a biggor sum Uiau ho hud over scon; on 
receiving it ho burst into tears, and droi)piug on to 
his knees embraced my feet On tlie road, seeing 
some yaks dose by, 1 went after them, but the style 
of shooting ono gets in this country is terrildy do- 
mondising, and instead of making a reguhir stalk, 
I presumed too much on their tiunoncss, approached 
cardcssly, only to bo spotted })y an old mw who 
gave the alarm, after which tliey all bolted. Hut tu> 
antdopo, two hares, and a goose being bagged, we 
had ahundance of moat 

19(h J<dy, Gem/p 11; 14 mtfea, 17^74 — 
After travelling for a mile or two our guides stop|)ed. 
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and said that here two roods branched off—one going 
south-east to Hor Chong, by which Dokthol is reached 
in fourteen days, and on which we would meet people 
in four days’ time; the other going straight oast across 
a country they called Aru, where there was a large 
lake. I decided to take the latter route, though they 
tiiod hard to induce mo to take tlie more southerly 
one, tuid could only ho induced to show us tlio easterly 
route by offers of a larger rowiml thim they would 
lucoivo for the mom southerly one. After con- 
cludiug the hargaui wo shook hands, and they mtulo 
groat protestations of faithfulness. 

The whole of the valley up which wo travelled 
was littered with kiang and antcloj[)e, while the hills 
wore dotted all over with yaks. Spotting a fine bull, 
all by himself, 1 wont after him, taking a lesson 
from the result of my carelessness the day before, 
and appruacliing cautiously, got an cosy shot, and 
bowled him over. On rejoining the caravan T found 
that the doctor had shot an autolopct. To the uortli 
a fine snowy mngo was scon with one particularly 

fine peak. 
This neighbourhood is evidently mucli ire(j[Uonted 

by nomads, though wo mot nobody, as numerous 
sheep-pons were to bo socu. 

Sloth tTu^, Camp IS; Aru, 17,176 fwL — On 
waking up in the morning 1 was informed by the 
coravanboshi that the Khomba people wore showing 
bad faith, and in spite of their promises and oaths of 
the day before, refused to go across Aru, on the 
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grounds that they would bo too long aljKcut, and that 

in thoir absouco Chukpos (biiguuds vommnu to theso 

parts) might attack tlicir touts. 1 called them up 

and reproached them witli faithlcssncHS in going 

back on a bargiiiii they had Hluikeu liands over, and 

then having shown them the money J had got out 

as first instalment of the promised reward, ostenta¬ 

tiously put it back in a Img, saying, “ All right, we 

can find our own way.” The sight of the money 

aroused thoir cupidity, and my cunivunbashi judi¬ 

ciously remarking at the same time that “ ^diibs 

don't come this road every day,” their wrupl<‘B wttre 

overcome, and they nuiewod their prob'statioiis of 

the day before, adding thereto a iMinsiderablct nuinlsn* 

of oaths. 

Over a pass 17,870 feet, and then down a long 

nnn*ow vidley which su<ldenly duhoiudies on Lakt; 

Am Oho (17,150 feet),—a fine shu(‘t of water running 

north and south, salt like nearly tdl the 'nbetan 

lakes, and of a deep blue colour. To the south-west 

and north-west some fine snowy numntiunH rise up 

into the blue sky, whUo on the cast low undulating 

barren-looking hills are mux. In every diroction 

antelope and yak in incntdible niiinixirs wem seen, 

some grtusing, some lying down. No tmes, no signs 

of man, and this peiuseful-looking lake, never luifore 

seen by a European eye, seemingly given over as a 

happy grassing ground to the wild animals. A aports- 

mau’s paradise. 

After emerging from the valley wo turned north 
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up the Bide of the lake, and about tv^o miles farther 

on come to a pool of fresh water, where we camped. 

Camp IS; 14 miles, 17JS76 feet.—We continued 
our way up the west side of the lake over a plain 
lying between the water and the mountains covered 
with grass and flowers. On the rood a yak, which 
was sleeping in a hollow, jumped up under our feet, 
and gave the dogs a great lam. The guides sold that 
the last lake wc passed is coUed Horpa Cho, and that 
from thei‘e a road runs across Hor to Polu. It may 
be so, or it may not, a Tibetan’s having said so being 
hardly evidence. 

BSnd July, Cmi/p 14; HI mUes, 17,701 feet.— 
Heading round the north edge of Lake Aru Cho, 
we crossed a neck of land with another lake, or 
ratlier the nearly dried-up remnants of a lake, inter¬ 
spersed with patches of salt, on our north. Then 
crossing a ridge we came down on a pool of brackish 
water, where wo comped. Lots of argols about, so 
we were well off os regards fuel. 



CHAPTER III 

DESEBTED BT OUR QUIDRM 

SSi'd July, Ocmp 16; 0 milen, I7,SOJ feet. — I 
was woke up at 4 a.m. by Kallick, the canivaubsislu, 
with the astounding news that the Khomba mon had 
deserted. Seai-ch was made and the tracks of their 
horses found, but it was impossible to follow them, as 
they <!ould go mucli foster than we could, 'Jliiugs 
now Hoomed in a bod way. ILcrc wo weiu in a tmek- 
less waste, amidst a maze of mountains, no one to 
show where water or gross was to Im found, or how 
to steer to roach a more hospitable country. If over 
1 meet those Khomba mon again 1 am much afraid 
that the Christian virtue of forgiveness will be foi> 
gotten and they will have a bad quarter of an hour. 
However, the chance of meeting them was rather 
small, so vowing vcngoatico against them was of little 
use. The only thing to do, now wo wore witliout 
guides, was to go straight ahead. So wo started off, 
down a valley in which a remarkably fine bull yak 
was gracing, but 1 felt too aimous to care about 
sport, and as regards moat, wo hod ample, so ho wos 
left alone. The valley wo were following led into a 
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much larger one, running east and west. We turned 

up it, keeping a look-out for water; soon a pool was 

found which to my great joy turned out to be fresh. 

So I gave the word to halt though we had only como 

nine miles, as it was impossible to say how much 

farther we might go before findiug water again, and 

the animals were showing signs of over-work. Giving 

our Ehamba friends credit for any amount of treachery, 

we took care to pitch the comp in a good strategical 

position, and at night took revolvers to bod with .us. 

That they did not attack was owing, I have not the 

slightest doubt, to the way in which they had seen 

us knock over antelope. The foot that we were 

peaceful travellers who hod paid them to servo us 

would cany little weight in their counselB. Near 

our camp we found signs of human beings having 

been thoi'o, such as wooden tubs and sticks used in 

gold-washing, two broken earthen pots, a piece of 

cloth, some traps for catching antelope, and a grave. 

Judging from appearances, the place must have been 

abandoned a long time ago. No recent signs of 

human beings wofc to be scon. 

Jfdy, Camp IG; 17 mUeft, 17,G0t /cfst.— 
Kept on up a valley passing on the south of a 

lake to the north of whicli was a fine snowy peak. 

On the rood a number of pools, all more or leas 

salt, were passed, but where wo camped there was 

a spring of fresh water. All over the country 

there are patches of saline offlorescenco, and the 

sides of the stream beds coming down from the 
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hills, dry at this time of year, were covered with 
it. 

fiSik Gcmvp 17; IS milM, 17,000 feet.—We 
made a late start owing to some of the ponies having 
strayed in the night. Getting up in the morning 
and finding ponios missing is terrilily exasperating, 
especially when, as in this cose, orders hod hoon given 
the night before to tie them ui> in anticipation of 
making a start by daybreak at the latest. After 
proceeding a short distance an opening to our right 
disclosed to view a large grassy plain which we struck 
across in an oast-south-east direction. In the after¬ 
noon I wont about two miles to one side of the 
caravan, kcitping a paraUol courao aud looking out 
for fix'sh water. Finding a pool in a hollow, I tied 
my handkerchief on the end of alpenstock and 
signalled to them: they changed diroittion at onito 
and Boon-wero on the 8]^)ot Wo ha<l honlly got our 
tents up when a squall, oecomjtanied by a little rain, 
was upon us. Similar storms, all coming from the 
south-west, had boon soon about during tho day, but 
wo had boon fortunate in missing them, and this ono 
expended most of its force just south of us. (Hose to 
our ciunp there was a colony of boos living undiir- 
ground, with little holes on tho suifiuto through which 
they passed bookwards and forwards. 

SOtJk •Ilalted. Daring the night wo wero 
treated to altemato storms of snow and rain, and 
when morning broke a thick mist hung over the 
country, making travelling an impossibility. Ho we 
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Tho bod weather took a great deal out of tliem, and 
the loads, being wet, were much heavier than they 
formerly were. 

28th July, Camp 10; 11 vnihH, 10,702 feot.—A 
fairly easy march up an open valley witli lots of gnim 
about On tho way wo passed marks of a camp not 
more than a montli old, and where wo cainpo<1 there 
were signs of shepherds having been there, but the 
marks were several yours old. ^nbetaii sand-gi-uuse ’ 
wore nostiug, and on any one approaeliiug their nests, 
dnttored slowly off, adopting the ttw'ties (occellcd in 
by the plover tribe for drawing tho intruder away. 

20lli> July, Ctmj) 20; 17 <hmU% 17,082 fvvt,— 
AfUtr keeping up a valley for some distiuie**, we 
turned south into a nullah, whora at lejisi forty wild 
yak were gnusing. West wind luid very ehnidy, hut 
for a wonder wo got iieitlutr snow nor rain, though 
some fell on all sides of us. 

80th Halted. During tho night six donkeys 
and eighteen ponies disappeanul, so there was nothing 
to do but stop and send men out ti> seansh. 1 much 
feared that Ohukpos (brigands) had done tho deed, 
although no tracks of men wore to bo seen. But lliat 
might bo accounted for by their coming and gf>ing 
mounted, in which ease their tracks wemid not have 
been discernible from our own ponies’ tracks and 
only with difficulty distinguished from kiangs’ tracks. 
My principtd reason for thinking it wiw tho work of 
Chukpaa wtw' tho disappearance of the donkeys^ who 

‘ H(W Stt4. 
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never before had shown an inclination to stray; on 
the contrary, they had invariably been a trifle too 
friendly at night, huddling together on the lee side 
of a tent and getting mixed up in the ropes in a way 
that threatened to bring the whole thing down with a 
run. Another Buspidous fact was that a few nights 
previously Dr. Thorold felt sure he heard a man 
nut far from us whistle; all hands were aroused ut 
onco, and the Clmkpas, if they wciu about, did not 
attack; but it looked as if wo wore being followed, 
and now tlio disappearance of the animals seemed very 
like a conflrmation. 

1 hud ('4)me to the conclusion that, taken all round, 
an oxploi'er’s life is not altogether free from anxiety. 
Before going to bed that night it was arranged that 
search parties were to bo sent out by daybreak; the 
men to bo mounted on tlie best of our remaining 
animals, and to take provisions with them. It was 
u very annoying fact that the missing animals were 
all our best ones, those remaining being mostly on 
the point of breaking down altogether. Just after 
turning in it came on to blow very hard from the 
west, and though the pegs woro weighted down with 
stone, boxes, bags of grain, etc., wo momentarily 
expected the tents to bo blown down. Sleo}) was out 
of the question during the first part of the night; 
but about midnight the storm moderated, and we 

managed to dose off. 
Towards evening eight ponies woro brought in, 

having been found in a valley to the south: this 
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loft me more puzzled tlitui ovor. If tlie CliukpiM hud 
taken the missing animals, they would most probably 
have held on to the lot, while if tho animals hud 
strayed, they vrould most probably have stuck 
togetlier. On tho whole, I still felt inclined to think 
it was the work of Chukpas, tiiid that tho animuls 
recovered wei’o some that liad been driven up a side 
nullali to put us off tho scout; another thcoi-y was 
that they hiul been enticed away by kituig. 

Next evening, of tho five men who had gone 
to search, only two hud returned, and 1 was getting 
anxious about tlio others. One man, who liad 
iUK»ndud the lulls lying to the soutli of us, reported 
that on tho other side tlu‘ru was a huge plain with 
a lake in the middle of it, but no signs of in- 
hubittuits. On the thinl day, to my giuat joy, om^ 
of the absent men turned uj», bringing tln^ donkeys; 
ho reported that the two utluir men wore on tho 
missing animals’ tracks and wanted provisions sent 
after thorn. This was promptly dune. To keep our 
lardor full I wont out and shot an antelope, cutting 
its throat, after sliootiug it, in orthudox Mussulman 
fashion; l)ut when I rotumed to camjt, opinion was 
much divided us to whether the animal was thus 
rendered lawful or not; some of tho men maintaining 
that tho ceremony having been performed by a 
Christian, it was of no avail; while others maintained 
that 08 long as it was done in proper form and 
tho ortliodox formula repeated, it did not nuitter 
who did it. Tho sticklers hud to pay for their 
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prejudices by doing without meat—a thiug they 
disliked intensely. 

On the fourth day all the missing auimiils, with 
the exception of one mule and four donkeys, were 
brought in; the men, who were much knocked up, 
reported having found them about three ordinary 
marches to the north at a phvee wheit) there wim a 
fresh-water lake about throe days long, tmd innumer¬ 
able yjik. 'rhe pack-saddles were mucli knocked 
about, so to mend them and ntst the moii 1 decided 
to halt another day, wliicli I determined to utiUs(i by 
ascending u hill Ijdug to Ihe soutli of us in hopes of 
being able to map in some of the country on tlLO fur 
side. 

This I did, and reached a height of cousidorably 
over 20,000 feet, 1)ut only with great difficulty, as 
the ground was covered with loose shale which gave 
with every step, and more thou doubled the exertion. 
On the road a herd of ihHH mmunk was passed, and 
on the far side of the hill numbei'S of yuk were grass¬ 
ing, but th(^ view was so completely o1)struetcd by 
another hill that J failed to get any view and returned 
to camp very tirad >uul disappointed. Itoin fell at 
intervals during the day. Towards evening the 
missing mule came trotting into ciunp by himself, but 
there was no sign of the four donkeys, so 1 determined 
to march without them. 

Aug^uttt Qtvn^i SI; in mifes, lGf4(i9 feat.— 
Along the bod of a stream the whole day. Lots of 
gross. Bitterly cold wind. 
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Bllh cmd August, Ccmip 23; 30 miffis, 16,383 
fiet.—A long moi'cli up a volley at least 15 miles 
wide. On the north there was a fine snowy rouge 
running east and west. Wo saw no water all day, 
but towards evening, seeing some wild ytik sitting 
down on a hill-side about 2 miles oil', and thinking 
that they could not bo far from water, L steered 
towards tliem, tuid found tins herd, numbering forty- 
four, wore ad round sovural fine springs (»f fresh 
water. Close by there were some Hhcci)-x»ons and 
cooking-places, but apparently they Iwd not bctni 
used for a lung time. 

On the pools formed by the springs numbors of 
bar-headod goose' woro sitting. 'J'hoy wero just too 
young to lly, and with an (‘xp<‘uditiir<! of four car¬ 
tridges nine were sucuntd; they (tanut in lumdy, as 
tboy gave us a ploiuuuit ohango from our usual inoiiu 
of slowed antelope. 

Wo caught some locusts of a diMtp choeolutit 
brown, quite a different kind from the onlinary luditut 
variety. 

At night, in order to prevent their stmying, 
[ htul all the ponies likely to do so hobbIu<1, but it 
appeared to bo of little aviul, as in tito morning it 
was discovered that sevonvl of the hobbled ones luul 
gone off. As by the time they were recto voted it was 
too late to moxeh, wo halted for the day and wont for 
a stroll in tho afternoon, sliot sovontl hares, saw more 
signs of nomads, and found on eagle’s nost, round 

^ 8«e iMf» 800. 
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which the ground was covered with antelope bones, 
many of them split. 

tth and 8th August, Cmij) S3; £3 miles, 1G,08£ 
feet.—Along a valley, in which there were many 
springs and fresh-water pools, but after we had 
marched about 6 miles they ceased, and it was not 
until 5.30 r.M. that we found water again. One 
horse knocked up completely, and even without a 
loud foiled to keep up with the caravan. During the 
day we had alternate squalls of rain and hail, and at 
night a hurricane set in, blowing one of ilie tents 
down; about midnight it moderated and heavy rain 
fell. Duiiiig the storm several ponies, though 
hobbled, disappeared, and wore not found until 
11 A.M., thus necessitating another holt; not tliat I 
minded much, os round our camp the country was 
covered with gi’oss, and a good feed would sot them 
all up. 1 have never seen in Asia such a good 
imitation of an English meadow. One of our men 
picked up an ancient arrow-head. 

!)th Awjust, SJi; 18 miles, Jf>,7!W feet.— 

After ascending a ridge a lake ctunu in sight, with 
incrustations of salt all round the edge. As the 
caravan drivers hod been out of salt for five days, 
and about one ounce remained of tliat jmt aside for 
our personal use, wo sent a mom to got some; how¬ 
ever, it turned out to be intensely bitter and quite 

uneatable. From the ridge a snowy range, stretching 
north and south, was soon straight in front of us, 
apparently blocking up the rood, aiid I began to fear 
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tliat after conxing along so w’oU we had got into a 
<^il de. sac. 

In the evening we wore treated to another storm 
of wind and rain ftom the west, and our tents were 
flooded. 

10th Awpisti 13 miles, 15,000 feet. — fn tlio 
morning everytliing was soaking wet, uud half an 
inch of water was standing in tlic tents; to give 
them a chance of drying wo delayed starting for an 
hour or so after tlio sun was up, but still they vravo 
not anything like dry when wo loaded. The country 
on the rood appeared to bo changing its clmractor; 
outcrops of red and yellow stuidsiono appeared, and 

generally the landsctipo assumed a mortt Ltulukh-likn 
appoanu)C(‘. 1 simicroly hupud that this did not 
mean’ that grass was going to bueomc scan'or, as, if it 
did, wo should have Iksou in a veiy l>ad way owing to 
the state our animals were already in from hard work 
and insufficient food. Showers from tlie west at 
intervals during the day os usual. 

lltli Aiiffitst, Camp SO; IS miles, 10,074 feel.— 
After wo had done 12 miles it looked as if the hills 
in front had effectually closed in on us; so, us water 
was found dose by, 1 gave the wonl to halt, and 
started off for a iH)l, whidi promised a good view for 
reconnoitring. Just as 1 got to the top, after two 
hours’ hard dimbing, a thick dronchiug ^Loli mist, 

in which it was impossible to see more than two or 
three hundred yards, oomo on, and T was forced to 
retum, no wiser tlutn when I started. 
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lath Axujiusi, CkMiii> i27: 11 milea, 17,861 feet.— 
Mj 1*00011110188(11100 of the day before having been 
quite futile, T was much puzzled at starting as to 
which way to go. Tlowovor, nothing was to be 
gained by romniniiig whoro wo wore, so wo went 
stniight tdiuod, and after marehiiig for five hours 
K(‘.(miod more liopelessly entangled tlinu ever. In the 

iiiviue wore the innuiins of an old village, which 
apparenlily had been pretty largo; the hoiisoa had 
IsHUi built partly iindiu'ground, tho Irishman’s plan of 
raising the roof by sinking the floor apparently having 
been in vttgiio. Dut Ihe puzzle was how tlioy had 
tieen niofed, as timber (tannot ]>ussibly be found niiy- 
whercf near, and amongst t>hu ruins there was no 
wood to Im‘. seen. Possibly tents wiu'o pitched over 
th(>in. 

liOts of gaztdle (goa) were*, to bo seen about; tliey 
arci infiuiUdy more knowing tliau either antelopo or 
yak, and in tho most out-of-tlie-way i»nrtH of Tibet 
prompt ly nnule off on seeing tho caravan, as if they 
w(»*e aettustomed to lioing shot at roguliu'ly. 

18th Aiupwt, Orttnpxiti; fit milvn, 16,680 feet.— 
Started off by (‘.tossing a pass, and after that 
doscondod into a valley. As tho country in front 
was most unpromising, and no signs of water woro to 
1k) soon, we turned south, and late in the afternoon 
found a pool of water lying south-west of our lino, 
which turned out to bo fresh, so we (uiinped close to 
it. On tho oust side of the pass a fieck of (dioughs 
was seen, Ibo first wo hud met siuco Ictaviug Ludakb. 
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14th Au(j%uit, Cmipiii!): lUvh'deit, Hifini Je<'f.— 

dp a barren valley with gravelly Hciil, covcrctl with 
saline efiClorescencc, until 2 p.m., when a small crater 
containing a spring was discuvorvd, ainl we ciuupcd. 
Fine all day, but in the evening ruin fell. 

IS^iAuffiust, Catthjji?0: J4‘ni'tl(‘ft, feet.— 

The rain continued at inhirvals all night, and we 
started in a downjiour which laHted till midday, when 
it cleared up. As usual a jiass luul to be ci'ushucI, 
and on the otlior side of it a large pond of fresh 
water, almost rising to the dignity of a lake, was 
found. Antolo2>e, yak, and goa were grosing all 
round, and wo found hums of both Oiuh aumm aii<l 
burhcl. An cxcellout |M>ny that had alwayn headeil 
the caravan, and won known as “the (Joniinandant,” 
died from exhaustion on this march. 

10th Aiu/HHt, (JfWbp iti; Isi initcM.—Tlie way 

l)onies manage to stray when hobbled is inurvellotiH. 
We got up in the morning and found seveml that 
had been hobbled in such a mauntw ns to make 
straying apparently an irapossibility, had disappciu'ed, 
and os they were not recovered Imfore noon we 
mode a late start, sincerely trusting that water would 
be found beforo dark; but as dusk was setting In, no 
signs of water were to bo seen. Wo tried digging, 
but wero unsuccessful, and then 2>ushed on agniu. 
Just as it become too dark to go on any further, a 
snow squall struck us; wo soon had the tentH pittihml, 
and a kettle filled with snow wiw on the fire. Dr. 
Thorold, however, bad gone after some goa juHt before 
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the Buow sot in, and liad not z’cjoinod tho caravan, so 
1 fired several shots, and guithxl hy them ho managed 
to find the camp. 

JTlJi Jw/ifsl, Qmji 3.2; 10 miles, 10,047 feet,— 
(Incc more the ponies strayed in tlio night It was 
really a puszlo to know whut to do about them; tlioy 
had to bo tUlowud to graze freely in the night, or else 
they would have boon unable to march in tho day, so 
tying them np was out of tho (|UOHtion, tuid hobbling 
Kceuiod of little use. 'J'hc consequence of their stray¬ 
ing was that once more wo were obliged to iniiko 

u lato start 
Ah hoou as tho sun <uuno out, tho snow that had 

fallen during tho night distqqioai'ud, and tliough there 
woro sliowors all day, tho gromul novtir soeincd to 
sliow any signs of it, drying oxtromoly quickly when 

tho sun came out. 
An{jUHt 13th, Qmji 33 ; 14 tnUes, 10,747 

feet. — Starting with snow on tho ground wo 
ascended a nioching tho top saw a 
huge muss of mountains apimrontly blocking tho 
way straight in front lEowovor, staying on tlio 

top of tho pass was bitterly cold work and could 
do no good, so wo deseonded following tho bod of 
a stream. This grow perceptibly smaller as wo 
advanced, showing decided signs of vanishing alto- 
gothor, BO wo camped as far down as wo could find 

sufficient water. 
AvipMi lOtHh; 17 miles, 10,707 feet.—On this 

day tho woathor changed a good deal, tho wind 
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went round to tlie cost and tho clouds vanislied. 
The range of mountaius that tho day hoforu ap¬ 
parently had closed the way to the oast, was still in 
front of us. However, what looked like a pass 
was seen toward the soutli, so wo steered in that 
direction, surmounted it, and then wci'O uhlo once 
more to resume tin easterly course. Frani the 
summit a fine lake was seen towards tho north-east. 
Of our flock of t(‘n sheep only one ivns alive, and 
it was to be kept in ivstuve in case we might soinu 
day he really short of food, a coutingeuc}' whicli, 
cousideriug tliat wtt had just shot tlii-ee tinttdopes 
on tho march, and game tqiparently was not gctlJng 
scarcer, seemed far ofl'. 

Avgiist l30th, CamQt //' viih's. Hi,JUT 
feet.—After marching for a few miles, ascending 
all tho time, we suddenly found (uirstdves on the 
outer edge of a plateau. To tho south no mountains 
were visible, and straight in front of us tho hollow 
was filled up with clouds, hiding mountains no 
doubt; still they must have been very much smaller 

than those behind us. As we descended, goa, ante¬ 
lope, burhol, and great numbers of hares were seen. 

AtuyuHt nut, ,Vi ; // mifes, 
feet. — Wo wore awakened in tho night by the 
heavy rain beating against our tents. Towards 
moinmg it changed to snow, and tliough tlio ponies 
had not strayed far, finding them was tuthor a 
difficult matter, it Ijoing unpossible to discover 
objects more than a hundred yards distant. About 
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10 A.M. it cleared up, and wo moiuhed; the mouu- 
taduB in. front completely blocked the way, so it 
became a question of going either noiili or south; 
os a stream flowed south, I decided to go in that 
direction, considering it preferable to descend thou 
to ascend—and besides it looked as if the valley 
would take a tmu to the cast. On the road wo 
had sevci'ul showei's of sleet straight in oui' faces. 

THAIKIT WtllM TIHim 

and only with diiHcuIty could the ponies bo inducted 
to face it; so wo nocossarily progressed very slowly. 
In the aTternoou the sky became moiro tmd more 
threatouiiig, and although we had only come nine 
miles, X judged it best to get under cover as soon 
os ])0SHil)le; so wo camped, and no sooner wore 
the tents up than tlie rain and sleet came down 
holder than ever. Owing to all the orgols wo could 

And being absolutely sodden, it was only with groat 
diflicolty that fire enough to cook some food was 
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got. FoTtuiiiitul7 a fow dryish twigs, nf a kiuil oi‘ 
heath, were found, that served to stai't the fu'o; the 
argols alone would never have burnt. I held un 
inspection of the commissuriat, and found only 
enough grain to give the animals about a breakfust- 
cupfiil each and ten days’ suttoo (tH<*im])ti) fur the 
men; so I decided to hold the grain as a rusei've 
and put all hands ou*uouHidorably rediuied rations. 



CHAPTEE IV 

MBBTINQ WETil IWMADS 

SiHyuif; Cmip iJ7; 14 miU», irt,B47 
jWl. — More raiu full doriug the uigLt, but it 
cleared up iu the momiug, tind as 1 did not care 
to put our touts, in the heavy sodden condition 
they wore in, on the enfeebled animals, wo delayed 
starting to lot them dry. 

After marching three or four miles wo were all 
astounded by coming on the tracks of a herd of 
sheep, five horses, and a man; probably there would 
be more men with the party on the horses. The 
tracks were not more than a few houiu old; the 
heavy rain that hod fidlen during the night would 
have obliterated any of the previous day’s tracks. 
As wo wore running short of food and felt very 
much the want of a guide, I sent two men to foUow 
up the tracks, and to obtain, if possible, sheep, flour, 
ghi,' salt, and a guide; if the latter was not procur¬ 
able, tlioy wore to And out how for it was, in every 
direction, to an inhabited country. Knowing the 
uncertain ehoraotior of tlieso nomads, the two men 

^ (Jlarifiod Ituitor, 
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took anus, but 1 iuotioictud tbom to avoid gcttiug 
iuto a row and only firo in uaMC of diro nocossity, to 
return as quickly a» possible, and they would find 
the camp at the first water we came to. Having sent 
the two men off, we continued our route which lay 
across a low ridge of hills, which were cut up in 
a way that iudicated a fairly heavy imufall. On 
descending we found a spring in a ravine and 
camped beside it. Although I should have liked, 
owing to the scaicity of pi’ovisiouH, to have pushed 
on liurthor, in consideration of tin* two detiu:hc<l men 
I decided to halt. To add to our other ti^mblcH 
game was becoming miich siiarcer, though th($ exist¬ 
ence of animals was shown by the head of a line O/vV 
emmon lying close to the spring. 

By nightfall there was no sign of the missing 
men, and 1 hn<l a htnij[) put on one hill close t(» 
the camp and a fire lit on another, in oithtr to serve 
as guides should Uiey bo wandering about in the 
dark. However, tlioy did not tiini up, and after 
spinning out the time xmtil late, taking latitude 
observations, a difficult matter owing to the uumlsw 
of clouds about, I turiuid in, feeling v(>ry uneasy 
about the men. 

Aity^ist Utinl, Camp ijfi; il mihit, 1u,,WA /eel. 

—In tlie morning there wore still no signs of the 
two men, so I dimbod a neighbouring hill, from 

which a good view of the plain on tlie oast was 
obtomed. Except a few kiang, not a living tiling 
was to bo seen, so I returned to camp and sent two 
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men to meet a flag extempoidsod out of a shirt and 
on alpenstock on the top of the pass to the west 
of us, and then sat down to an excclleiit breakfast 
consisting of stewed hare. All through the expedi¬ 
tion hares and antelope did us yeoman’s serviec in 
the commissariat line. 

Soon after wo had finished hi'oakfost, the men at 
the flagstaff wci'e discovered to he gesticulating wildly, 
Itaving evidently sighted the absentees, who shortly 
afterwards arrived. They hod followed the Chnngpas’ 
(nomads living on the Ohang, not to ho confused 
with Ohukpos, brigands) tracks for some miles, and 
at lost had come in sight of them. The Chongpus, 
who differ from the Ehomha nomads by wearing 
pigtails, with the dread of strangers tdiat seems the 
univcisol rule in those wilds, ondcavoured to escape; 
but finding it impossible to do so unless they 
abandoned tlieir flocks, and also gaining courage on 
seeing that tlieir pursuers wore so few, halted, turned 
round, and lighting the matches of their firelocks 
tlircatouod to fira if the advance was oontimiod. 
Kallick, the caravan driver, who spoke Tibetan, then 
began to parley with them, and a mutual laying 
down of arms was agreed to. Kallick then xiromised 
a good price if they would bring some sheep and 
butter to the camp, and also that if any man would 
guide us to a place where supplies were procurable 
ho would bo well reworded. However, the Tibetan, 
who is the most suBjiicious person in the world, 
would have none of it. “ Show us the money and 
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we will see what can be done,” wa« the only tuiRwer 
that could be got out of them, ao the two men, nut 
having sufficient money witli them, turned buc.k to 
rejoin the caravan, Imt being ]>cuiglit(td on the way, 
had to sleep out wdtli but little fund and no fire. 
In the morning tlioy saw the flag and thus found 
the comp. According to their account Lint country 
whei'o the Changitas wei'c camped was ({iiite different 
in character; cliukar, they said, a bird w<‘ never wiw 
in Tibet propei', abounded. 'I'hey also avernal iJiuL 
they saw in the distance two monkeys; but lii<‘ 

presence of nnmkeys in a tmthiSH and almost barren 
country sciunis to me an anomaly that cannot be 
considerod pi’oved until om* has biaai shot or at. least 

seen by a Eurojtean.' 
After they had breaJefasted and drunk an inoiili* 

uute amount (»f tosi, tired as they were, i deei<le.d to 
send them btu'.k armed with ru|»o(‘s t>o try and do a. 
“ deal" for some sheop. Mattew wei*o gett ing serious; 

there was no meat in camp, and a ctureful sitarcli of 
the country with fi<dd-glusHCH failed to discloso a singh^ 
head of game. After sending them off we movtsl ts» 
a pool of water six miles distant, situaftul in the 
middle of a flat plain, whore it was agnted they were 
to rejoin us. 

A fine day, witli mosses of clouds (cumulus) com¬ 
ing up from the west. 

^ Sinoo writing llio slwve, T lisvtt Hwai tluit M. honvsIAt mimtinnH 
having wwn monkayH in Mimllar coiintiy, Imt tlm diweri|>tiun ho glvea 

ut tliom atJ|i1I(w mnob iiinn U* tlw Marmot trilio Uuin tlu* QiimlruinwA. 
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In the moming there was no sign of the two 
men, but about 4.30 p.m. they returned and stated 
that on reaching the Changpas’ camp they had had 
a long talk with an old man who appeared to be 
the head of the party. He said that the sheep were 
all out grazing, and that by the time they returned 
it would be too late to tako them over the same 
evening, but that they would bo handed over in the 
moming. Buttm* and salt they wore also willing to 
soU, and samples of the former were produced by the 
women. As regarded a guide, the old man volunteered 
to go himself for a hundred rupees. At night, botli 
paitios being mutually suspicious of each other, my 
men lutirod to a distance of about half a mile, whore 
tlioy spent the night. In the moming they wont to 
got the promised sheep. On arrival at tlio camp they 
wore met by the old man, who professed himself will* 
ing to cai*ry out all he had promised the previous 
evening. Suddenly, while tlioy wore talking, sixteen 
or seventeen men, assuming a threatening aspect 
towards both tliem and the old man, appealed, and 
after a deal of sliouting, fired a very wild volley, 
the bullets going in every diiection. One of them, 
however, broke a log of the old man’s liome. My 
orderly raised his carbine to return the fire, but the 
old man seized hold of the barrel, imploring him uot 
to do so, as in cose of any one being hurt the whole 
punislimont after our departure would bo visited ujion 
him for having dealings with strangers. Ho also told 
them that they must go at onee: tliat dolav was of 
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no use, as, owing to the arrival of these men, he 
dared not now supply anything. Bo both the men 
returned to camp, my orderly in his retreat carrying 

off a bag of salt. 
The character of all these Tibetan nomads, who 

appear totally independent of either China or Lhasa, 
is much the same—suspicious, gmedy, and avaiieinus. 
They are extremely difficult to deal with, (.hi this 
occasion I purposely did not go near them niysolf, 
as nearly all Asiatics arc suspicious of £ur(>][Kians, 
and my men alone could easily pass thcniselvos off 
as merchants fi'om Ladakh; but with the Tibetan 
of these if* makes little diffiM'cnoc who you 
are; towards strangotH tluur couduet is nlwttyH the 
same,—^robbery, if they daw. Near our frontier it 
is easy to understand the snspituon and fear with 
which natives look on Pluropeans, but in Central 
Tibet the suspution seems to rest 011 humtuiity in 
general, every party of nomtuls lieing frightened of 
every other party. Abseneo of the requisite pluck is 
the only tiling that prevents tliein from liohig ex¬ 
cellent brigands. 

Wo weiu now in a worse plight than ever. Tlio 
two days bst meant two days’ provisions consumed. 
Notliing hod been shot; as for tlie salt, liaviug been 
some time without any, wo were very glad to get it, 
but still a bag of flour would have lieen of consider¬ 
ably more value. 

Augmi Slfftk, Camp 39; S13 milM, 13,140 yret.-— 

All hope of getting a guide having foiled, wo started 
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to try aud iind a way to Tongii Nor, whence it would 
bo easy to find a road to Shiabden Gumba or Talung 
Gomba, at either of which places supplies would be 
procurable. According to information picked up by 
the two men while in the Cliangpos’ 0am]), Tengri 
Nor was ten days distant. But in ten days, accord¬ 
ing to the noniuds’ way of travelling, an enormous 
stretch of country can bo covered, and as wo. did not 
know tlio way, tlie chances wove very much against 
uur finding thn most du'oet road; thus the ten days 
for UH ])robal)ly meant twenty. Tho day’s mai*)}!) to 
where we found a pool of rivin-wnter on some clayey 
iinijcmeable soil was easy enough; but the fttod 
difiiculty was getting serious. All our efiorts to 
slioot something only resulted in a bag of three hares 
(sonsidoi'aldy smaller tluui Buglisli rab]>its, and that 
was not much among cloven hungiy men. Tlie one 
Ifindnsttuii in the party having persuaded a certain 
miinbur of men that it is not lawful to oat tho flesh of 
an animal by a Christian, was a great nuis¬ 
ance, OH we often shot, iiuiinals when at some coiisidcr- 
ablc distance from the eitfavuu, and hy tho time any 
of tho Mussulman di'ivei'S could arrive to perform the 
ceremony, the luiimul had gtmerolly been dead some 
time. However, most of tho men wore willing, if 
not observed, to cut the tliroat miy time idter the 
animal’s death, and on returning to camp.to swear 
it was alive when tho ceremony was performed. On 

1 (hifliiiff till* llinmt of au auimaLfor rood luuuinling to tlm MuhhuI- 

man ritcH, 
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one occasion I shot on antelope, and reaching camp 
an hour oftei'wards, pointed oat the direction and sent 
a man to haUed it. Some hours uftorwiirds ho brought 
the animal into camp with its throat cut, and solemnly 

ayeixed that he had found it alive. 
While enjoying a cup of tea after a long march, 

suddenly five kiung hove in sight about two milcts 
off. I was rathci' tired and disinclined to move, 
but meat had to bo got soimdtow, so taking my 
riHc, I started after them. They were on an op(!U 
plain, whoi'o a stalk” was out of the question, so 
when about a quartevr of a mile fnnu them I began 
moving about in an oliliqun direction, gnulnally edging 
in. When I got within about 250 yards they t<»ok 
alarm, and slowly mov(»d off in single file. Kying 
down, T hiul a steady slntt, but they all gallo|M!d oil* 
ap|Mmmtly none the worse, when one of them, having 
gone a couple of hundred yards, pitched on its luuul 
and lay motionless. I rushed up and found a fiiin fat 
mare, meat for all our party for three days at least, 
probably for more. The bullet had struck behind the 
shoulder, too ftu: liaek for the heart. 1 have luiver 
soon a wild animal with so much fat>; the sionnutli 
was simply coated witli it. 

SUtJy Awjiist, C(vnhi>4(>; Hit nyUt% l/iJTI fwl,— 
A longish marcli up an open valley, wliic.h Sf'cmed to 
terminate in a ridge straight ahetul of us. Tlu^ro was 
no water on the iimuI, and in tho afternoon 1 l>eoamo 
anxious about it However, just as we reached the 
ridge, an opening in it distdosed to view a valley, at 
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a lower level thaa the one in which we had been 
traveling, and where there were some pools of water 
and a flock of sheep. Wo moved down to the nearest 
pool, n-Tnl camped about htJf a mile from the block 
tents of some nomads. Whether they woi'e Chukpas 
(brigands) or Dokpos (ordinary nomads) was a q^ucs- 
tion wo were rather doubtful about. However, brigands 
or not, we wanted water, and had to ctirop neiu* tliem. 
1 wished to go over to their tents mysdf and see if 
we could get some supplies, but was pcisuodcd not to 
by the caravtvn drivers, who said tluit if u European 
W218 seen all hopes of assistance would be at an end ; 
HO I relinquished the idea and allowed two of the men 
to go idono. Late in the evening they reiumed, re¬ 
porting that the strangers, who were Dokpas, and did 
not wear pigtjuls like the Ohangpns wo ha<l im'-vionsly 
met, had received them witli htvollod mntchloeka 
However, by assurance of friendly inteutious, their 
hostility was overcome, and the two inoii w(u« invited 
into a tout to dritik tea. The T)ukpas excused thoni- 
solvos for tho apparently hostile reception on thugromid 

that they lived in great dread of the Olmkpas, luid 
hod feared that wo wore a party of tlioso gtmtlomun, 
but now Maw their mistake. After drinking tea my 
men broadiod the subject of su]»plies, and won: told 
wo should receive whatever wo wanted in the morning, 
but that it was now too dark to inupoot the slieop. 
The question of a guide was then brought forward, 
but Ihoy would have none of it, saying that if they 
Bi;ippliod a guide they would bo punished for bringing 
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Btrangers into tho country. Tlicy were tileo very 
diplomatic in their replies to fjucations ua to the direc¬ 
tion and distance of various places, giving answers 
obviously intended to'doceivo. As nothing further was 
to be got out of them, the two men rottumed to camp. 

4t: 4 mUttif, lS,ii4<S —^lliis phwo is 
culled Sira Nogmo. In tlie morning with the first 
streak of day Kallick and Abdul Raliiiiun, the two 
men who had gone tlie previous evening, started oil’ 
again for the Dokpas’ camp. Arrived there they found 
the party packing up prepiuratory to moving. After 
a lot of hargulning, some buttei*, some suLtoo (tsumpa, 
parehed barley, ground), and five sheep wen* pni- 
cured, tlio Jattoi* at tliroe rupees oaelt, and the suttoo 
aiuUiultor m exchange for some coral lieiuls, the cimil 
beads being i‘elatively valued more than the rupees. 

After the bargain w<'ui (sineluded, they i^xjiressiid a 
belief that there were Europeans in the party, and 
threw douhts on Kallick’s assertion that we wcrc> a 
party of pilgrims from hadiikh, tmvolliug to Toitgri 
Nor on a pilgrimage, and refused to dclivor up the 
artidiuB burgoinod for until satMod with tlmir own 
eyes tliat tliero wore no Europeans in the imrly. Ko 
two of them started for our camp, bringing the butter, 
twimpu, and sheep with them. KuUiek, Isting mounted, 
galloped ahead and reached us 500 yards in front of 
the Dokpas, so we had lots of time to ehungo our 
things; and by the time tliey arrived Doctor Thorold, 
in ragged native garments holding a pony, lookcxl as 
unlike a member of the medical profossion as it is 
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possible to look, while I, with borrowed plnines, 
played the part of a Mussulinaii mcrcdiaiit. On 
arrival, the Dokpas saluted by thrusting out tlioir 
tongues, a mode of salutation 1 bad never seen before, 
but I promptly thrust out mine. Wo then hiul a long 
conversation, in which they refused all my attempts 
to bribe them into furnishing a guide, but before 
depaiting they handed over the su2)iilios, being 
fiilly satdsfcHl that there wero no Europeans iu the 
party. However, wo made up our mind that in 
futuiu it would bo advisable always to wear native 
guimonts, as we might chance on some of these 
Huq)icious Tibetans at any moment. Those Dokpas, 

unlike the Chang^)as, ajipeor to be more or loss sub¬ 
ject to Lhasa. They also dilTcr considerably iu their 
diet, eating a certain amount of suttoo, whereas the 
Changi>as practically live entirely on the ])roduco of 
tlioir herds and ilocka 

Tlic negotiation took up the whole of the fore¬ 
noon, so we were unable to do a decent march, and 
camped at the first water mot with. No sooner luul 
we got into comp tluui the weather, which hod boon 
fine in the morning, changed, and heavy ruin came up 
from the west. 

kStfi August, at mile*, — 
A long rise over a pass, and then a descent into a 

ravine whore wo found a spring and camped On the 
road 1 saw what I took to bo a nomad’s tent, but, on 
getting nearer, it was discovered to be a stack of 

wool bound with ropes. No one was to be seen about 
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The country 'was tenibly cut up by ravines, for and 
away the worst we had encountered. Ifow we worn 
to find our way out of it seemed a jmszlc. 'With 
unlimited time it would of course lie easy, but our 
larder was not well enough funiished to allow of 
delay. The suttoo wo had obtained from t\ui Dokjias 
weighed 80 lbs., and altogether we had 140 lbs., not 
much amongst elcvou men in a niountainous country 
without guides, and no certiiinty us to when nioro 
would bo procurable. 

SOt/t Auffuxt, Cutnp 4ii; /(Hit. — Tlie 
country each side of the stroum was so cut up by 
nullahs that it was quite ini]inuiti(!abh‘., so 'we had 
to stick to the bed, though as it monudeml alKitti 
a groat deal, geogniiihifudly we iniule but little 
progress. At last wo emerged on a valh^y running 
hortli and south, and as a stream flowed into it 
from the other side, we took advantage of the Isel 
to maintain an easterly dirt'otion hy following it up. 
It was a very short stream, and afttir a couple of 
miles or so wo emerged on a plateau, where we 

thought our difficulties with the ravines wore over. 
However, wo had not gone far Iwforti we went 
brought up by a procipuse, at the foot of which a 
large stream rising in the snowy nuige to the south 
was flowing. Wo had to march along the edge of 
liho cliff for some little distance before a place at 
which it was poesiblo to descend was found. On 
descending wo found ourselves on tiw iMtnks of the 
largest stream met with since leaving the Indus. 
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It was about 3 feet deep, and with a very strong 
ciui'ent. AJl the animals got safely over, though 
one was very nearly drowned, having been knocked 
down by the currents The place wo crossed at was 
eminently adapted for the purpose, the sti’eam being 
split up into throe or four branches; the greater piu't 
of it must bo quite unfordablo for ponies and mules, 
and earlier in the season I suppose it is absolutely 
impossible to get over anywhere. 

After a general wringing of giurments wo marched 
tip the bed of a tributary for a few miles, and eampod 
about two miles frum some nomads’ tents, I at oneo 
sent some men over to obtain supplies; they returned 
shortly after dark, having been very successful, and 
bringing with them 80 lbs. of suttoo, 20 lbs. of wheat 
flour, and some butter, a groat haul, and one which 
enabled tlio half-ration system to bo succeeded by 
full rations. The Dokxtas, amongst whum was a 
Ijhosa ofUcial eoUeeting tribute, hud been most 
particular in their inquiries as to whether thtsto 
wore any English in the i>arty, os they liud iieard 
a rumour that them was to be a war with the 
English. Of eouivo tliey were told there were none, 
upon which they asked if we had a passxH>rt>, and 
wanted to know if it yas countersigned liy tlio Kajoh 
of fjodakh. One of my men, a gentleman who was 
always well to the fore when any lying hod to bo 
done, assured them ovoxytliing was m rdgle* As the 
Eajali of Ladakli was deposed mom than fifty years 
ago, it axqiears that news travels sbwly in these xwrte. 
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lu the couise of convorBation Bovcntl geographical 
facts were elicited; Lhasa was twelve days distant, 
and on the road there was a place called Dhomra, 
at which on official of high rank was quartered. 
AU the way inhabitants would bo mot, but if they 
suspected the presence of Englishmen there woukl 
be trouble. So there was nothing to do, mudi as 
we disliked it, but stick to our disguisi^ until some 
responsible jterson was mot with. Tlie river wo had 
just ci'OHHod flowed into Ijokc Chuksi Cho, which wtut 
a day's maruli distant, and so largo tliat it took seven 
(hiys to ride round it. 

^Oth Av/piHt, Cawji 44} litmilcx, /4,7ff<{ ff'H.— 
In the early morning, tis l)r. 'llioi’old tuid myself were 
at breakfiist, a Dokjui suddenly aippetiml, (evidently 
Imving come to spy. We dived into our tatnt, and he 
wtw taken to the ctiravan driv<>r'H tent, whom Jet was 
regaled with tea,. During the time he was there he 
asked a lot of inoonveuient questions. As soon as 
the unbidden guest htul departed, wo loodotl up and 
started, (srossing a pass aud then descending into the 
bed of a stream which we followed u]); while w(s 
wore going along it, three TiliettuiH appearcsl following 
ns. I stopped and asked tluun wliat they wanted, tuid 
was told tliat they only wmited to know if wo would 
buy some suttoo, so 1 allowwl them to come on their 
promising to dotil for it ns soon us we camped. Dro* 
sontly, they wene augmented by others who onme 
dropping in by twos and throes until they oui* 
numbered the men in the euravan; amongst them 
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weie foui vomen. Happening to turn round, I saw 
that the women were being sent off, so thinking this 
a suspicious sign I halted and told the Tibetans that 
we wore travelling under a passport, could not bo 
interfered with, and would not allow thorn to come 
any farther. After a deal of palavering they wore 
induced to halt^ and eventually they turned back. 

Amongst other information they told me that 
the Lhasa official hod gone to call the Zhuug or 
headman of the district, and that ho would catch us 
up in a few days. 

From our camp a road, passing between two lakes 
and then over a pass in a southerly dircctiou, led, 
according to them, to Lhasa, but next day wo dis¬ 
covered that they had said so only to mislead us; it 
really led to Tashi Lunpo. 



OHAPTEU V 

IN IHIil NKI(illJiOURltOOl) OP LHASA 

ftlHt Aiujiist, Cimp Jiff; JO mih'n, tff,fiSl fceL 
Early in the inovuiug a poor moiulicaiit Tjuma oamo 

ovov to nut tontH to ask for okarity and also ]MN)baltly 

to H])y. IIo Haul tlint wo had boon wrongly inrormed 

UH to tlu^ routlH, tho 0110 to the Huiith huMliii^ to TiiHhi 

Lunpo, and to roach hhuKa it was iio^'ctHMury to fgo 
through a doproHHton in the liillH to tho otist. Ak Ihia 

woH inoro in act'ordanoo will) iny own olworvatiouH I 
camo to tho coiofluHioii that ho waa t(‘.Iling tho truth, 

and 80 wo Htartod off in that liitoritioii, 1’ho valloy 

wuH Htuddod with black tents, and honlH of Hhoop and 

tamo yak wore gnusiug in ovoiy direction. Uoa and 

kiong wore also to bo seen, but tho former w'oro very 

wild, tho latter wore in Ii'(>o)>h tuid ducidodly imiuiai- 

tivo. On roaching tho hoiul of tho valley wo Ibllowod 

tho bod of a rivulot fod by npringH which took uh 

on to Homo high platoau-liko ground, where wo mot 

once more our old friondH, tho Tilietan antidopo; wo 
ha«l not Boon any for some dayn, and it w evident 

that they very rarely doscoud Ijolow 15,000 feet, 

and are doeideclly scarce below 16,000 or 17,000 
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feet In the night heavy rain fell, coining from the 
west. 

1st Sept&niher, Camvp 40; 17 mdles, 16,34^ 
—On leaving comp we went through a nannw defile 
that opened out on a wide volley in which was an 
enormous lake. As we were aitproaching it, throe 
mounted men caught us up, one of whom appeared 
to bo a sort of headman. lie wonted to know all 
about us, and was not at all satisfied on being shown 
the Chinese passport, os he said that the yoiur before 
two Russians (by whom I presume ho meant the two 
French tmvellcrB, M. Bonvoldt and Frinee Henri of 
Orleans) hud come into the countiy, also provided 
with a Ohinuso passport; tliat immediately oflorwards 
information had come firom China that a pasf^iort had 
imulvertently boon issued, but that no notice was to 
be taken of it and all Euru])cuns w<ff0 to be rigidly 
excluded. He then wanted us to halt while he 4X>m- 
municated with some of Ids superiors, 'lliis f refused 
to do, and at the siuue time told him that our only 
reason for tiddng the Lhasa rotul was the lusuissity 
fur obtaining provisions, our real iutoutiou being to 
go to China, and if ho would supply our wtuits, wo 

would continue travelling east and would pass to Uut 
north of Lhasa. However, ho would not agree to 
this, and said he hod hoard from fdiasa that an 
English invasion of Tibet by tho Chang was ex- 
IKictod, and ho suspoctod our party of lioiug tho 
advance guard. 

Near out comp there were throo upright stones 
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resemblmg those on Salisbuiy Plain, and dose to 
them were the foundationB of several rectangular 
stone houses. I was surprised at seeing them, as 
the highest flights in the architectural line that wo 
had hitherto scon wore some old shoop-peus. In 
the cvoning moro Tibetans airivod, and having 
pitched their camp a little distance off, uumo over 
to tiy and induce us to halt, but being unsufsecssful 
in their ondcavoui's, dopaitiMl. 

Hwl Cmijt 47; IH miU% l/i,77!t Jht. 
—Soon after leaving tho lost camp wit found oniwdvits 
on tho bunks of a huge stntam flowing inb> the lake. 
Although it was out up into many liraiu'.hi's, it took 
us some time to find a ford, and then wo only got 
over with difKcnlty, all our bedding and baggage 
getting wet. Another stream fiurthor on, though it 
did not hold nearly as much water, wiui dmost as 
difliciilt to cross, owing to tho stony nature of the 
bottom and tho force of tho current After erossing 
it, wo turned up a valloy on the soutli and camiKsl. 
While wo wore pitching tents a numlK>r of mon, all 
armed with sword and matcliloek, ctuno up, and going 
a little ahead of us, camped. They were followed 
hy Homo moro who camped on tho other side, thus 
hemming us in complotoly. I sent two mon to 
ask what they wanted, and rocolvod an answer that 
this was thoir country, and they wore moving about 
in it—an answer to which it was impossiblo to take 
exception. 

Oomi) 4^: IS mltn, lil^tAHfaeL—^Aftor a night 
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of yeiy heavy rain we contmued oui way up the 
vaJley. Faasmg the nomads’ comp m route^ they oil 
rushed out with a great sticking-out of enormous 
tongues. 1 asked the one who seemed chief of them, 
a little wizened old “Black Dwarf” with a limp, if 
he would sell provisions, and after a lot of bar¬ 
gaining obtained a maund of suttoo (82 lbs.) fur the 
ridiculously exorbitant price of fifteen rupees. On 
leaving them the headman promised to catch us up 
soon, bringing with him a large stock of provisions. 
Ho was os good as his word about catching us up, 
but ho brought no provisions, and his escort had 
mystoriouEdy doubled in size. Next morning, us 
we ^ero preparing to start, a delegate from the 
Dokpas’ tent turned up, rocommending tliat as our 
tents must bo wot wo should holt till they dried; 
as they had not boon dry for fivo weeks, tlicir being 
wet was not a consideration likely to influence our 
movements much, and 1 told him so. 

Ho departed, and in his place the Black Dwurf 
appeared, petitioning that wo would halt for a couple 
of hours or so in order to give a Zhiing, or official, 
who was liourly expected, a chance of catching us up. 
As it was sleeting hanl, and in any <uwe loiuliug up 
would toko nearly an hour, 1 consented. Before an hour 
hud elapsed the great man turned up, occomptutiod 
by a lesser light. He wont to the Dokpas’ tout, and 
sent four men to ask us who wo were and what we 
wanted in the country; to this I answered tliat If he 
wanted to know, he hod better come over himself, as 
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I was not going to be interrogated by menial acrvants. 
On receiving my message the great man, accompanied 
by the lesser light and a dozen of unwashed haugors* 
on, came over to our camp. I took them into my 
tent and seated them on yakdons, after which they 
rather abruptly opened the conversation by asking 
“Who ore you and wliat do you want here?” Jn 
reply, I said, “We ore English, we have come from 
Ladakh, ore going to China, and hero is our passport; 
we don’t wont to go to Lhasa, and have only come 
south to obtain provisions; give us provisions and a 
guide, and we will oontinuo our jomnoy cast.” 

They answered us that if we attempted to procciod, 
they would bo obliged to opjioso us; as, if they did 
not do so, they would curtniiily lose their heiuls. If 
wo fought and killed tliom, it was just as good as 
being executed in Lhasa. They were absolutely 
iuunovablo in tliis resolve, and I have not tliu slight¬ 
est doubt would have attempted to stop our progn^ss 
by force had wo resolved to go on at all hazards. Bo 
I judged it bettor to come to some understanding 
with them, and after arguing over every trifling iioint, 
and much circumlocution, the following treaty was 
drawn up: 

(1) We wore to bo taken to a place throe 
marches off in (dthor an easterly or southerly 
direction, where water and grass were plen¬ 
tiful 

(2) Arrived there, wo would halt fifteen days, 
in order to allow matters to be settled in 
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Lhasa, and allow anj officials who might be 
sent to see us. 

(3) Duxiug OUT holt we were to receive daily 
1 sheep, 12 lbs. flour, 12 lbs. tsampa, and 
1 lb. butter, to bo supplied at a rate which 
they said was under market rates. 

(4) The safety of oursolves and our property 
was gaai'anteed, and the value of anything 
stolen was to be paid to us. 

After the treaty wus drawn up, before tliey loft, 1 
gave them eocli a small present, and hinted at tlie 
possibility of other and more valuable ones being 
fojrthceming in the event of matters being satis¬ 
factorily arrongiuL 

Thoy were both men of a vojy superior type to 
tlie wandering Dokpos; intellectually and physically 

they were fine men, and about botli 
there was on air of pronounced 
individuality. As rcgimls theii* 

dniss, tlioy wore the smuo kind of dingy lud woollen 
garments ordinarily worn Ity Lamas; aciross Hie 
shoulder they luul belts, on which wore strung minia¬ 
ture shrines, about 7 inches by 4, containing prayers, 
etc. Their hair wtw in pigtails, mucli omameuted 
with tunpoises, etc., and brushed well back from the 
head, quite a difTorent stylo from the ordinary Tibetan 
£ishion, where the pigtail is only an adjunct to a 
shock-like moss of hair, innocent of brush, comb, 
soup, or water. Tlioy made light of Chinese iufluei\co 
in Tibet, utterly ridiculing the idea of Chinese 

TlltKTAN KAli-IUWIH. 
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supremacy and saying tlie only ruler in Tibet was 
the Deva Zhung (Central Grovcriuuent of Lliasii,—^thc 
term is also sometimes applied to the Tula! Lomu), 
In the evening very heavy rain fell, and as no dry 
argols were to be found, we had great difficulty about 
cooking anything, and were reduced to burning tho 
ridge polo of a tent. 

Gth Si'piienUm', S3 5,6^3 fM-.— 
Our fiicndH, the Tibetan dignitaries, wer<‘. not ready 
to stoi't with us, evidently indulging in tliat Inxuty 
known in India as a “ Eumjic morning,” but a small 
boy was sent to show us tlio way towards the phuic 
where wo had ugiuod to lialt. Maidiing in the same 
direction as ourselves wtw on cnonnous caravan,consist¬ 
ing of about 400 yaks, 50 horses, {lud scvieiil thousand 
shoop. In reply to nur in(|uiries we wcritt told that 
they wei‘c a party of mendiauts, Chinese subjects, that 
their home was one and a liulf montlis distant, and 
that having brought goods into tho country they had 

exchanged them fox live-stock which they wore now 
taking back. Ilowover, some of tho Tibetan officials* 

followers who had caught us u]), told a different story, 
saying that they were Ohukpus (brigands), and that 
all the animals wore tho produce of industry in otlicr 
paths than those of commerce, and the fnrtlutr apart 
wo camped tho bettor. So, acting on this advicct, after 
the wolves in sheep’s clothing halted, wo continued our 
march for another 8 miles and comped on tho banks 
of a stream flowing into a largo lake. Numbers of 
nomads’ black tents wore to be seen in every direction. 

a 
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Cth September, Cmvp CO; 30 milen, 1C,4S3 feet. 
—A fevir miles after leaving comp 49 wo crossed a 
naiTow neck of land between two lakes, the northern 
one of immense size, while the southern one was of 
extremely irregular shape, having bronchos running 
up valleys in eveiy dii'ection, and islands, some of 
them fairly large, scattered about its surface. It was 
of singular beauty, to the south a high cone-shaped 
peak, capped with snow, throw its sliadow across; 
but what made the great difference between it and 
other Tibetan lakes was tlie freslmess of the water. 
Oreuw grows right down to tlio edge, and the invari¬ 
able tuljuucts of fresh water, gulls and tems, wheeling 

a])()ut and uttoiing cries, gave a fooling of life and 
animation contrasting strongly with the doath-liko 
solitude hanging over the salt lakes. It is almost 
impossible to got tlio correct names of places or lakes 
in Tibet, ns every Tibetan lies on every occasion on 
which ho docs not see a good valid reason for telling 
tlio truth. Sometimes 1 have asked half a dozen men 
Hoxiarntely the name of a lake and received lialf a 
dozen different answers. The names I have put on 
my map ore those in favour of which slightly more 
evidence was forthcoming than for others, Imt still 
some of them, including those of those lakes, may 
turn out to bo erroneous when further explorations 
have mode us better acquainted with tlio country. 

Wo received a sheep on getting into camp as a first 
instalment of the treaty provisions, which looked os if 
our Tibetan friends judged it politic to cony out their 
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part of the treaty. And the eecort Laving increased 
to at least eighty men, it looked as if they worn going 
to insist on our carrying out our part. 

Cem^ 51, GagrMnchin; S8 vndleis, 15,500 feet.— 
After leaving our last camp wo crossed a narrow neck 

of laud, about the sizo of and somewhat resend ding a 
railway embankment, with a lake 011 cadi side. A 
Tibetan, in the course of convorsation with one of thu 
caravan drivers, stated that tlio large lake on thu 
north, of which wo wore continually getting glimi>sos 
and occasionally extended views, was called Tengri 
Nor by Mongols and Tengri Oho by Tibutans; but 1 
fear ho lied. However, whatever the riglit name 
might be, there was no doubt of its being a noble 
shoot of water, stretdiing out east and west to an 
enormous distance; it seomod more worthy to bo 
called an inland sea than a lake. But, like idl Uie 
Tibetan lakes, it sliowed signs of once having boon 
larger than it is now; indeed some of tlio lakes 
appear to have dwindled to about half their original 
size. Between it and our comp wore some large 
lagoons of firash water fed by streams coming down 
from the hills. 

The escort seemed to grow in size every hour. 
Parties pouring out from all thu side valleys fell in 
and came on with us. Tliough possibly they wore 
not all intended to form a guard of honour, 1 thought 
it best to regard them as such, and hugged myself 
with the idea that wo were being trea^ os dis> 
tinguished guests. They were a quaint-looking lot, 
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with long rifles terminating in a prong-like rest, to one 
arm of which was attached a red flag, slung over their 
shoulders. Straight swords in scabbards encrusted 
with sUver and studded with turquoises, stuck cross¬ 
ways in the front of their belts, prayer-wheels in hand, 
dirty sheepskin raiment, hats that must have been 
introduced by a designer of garments for a burlesque, 
shock heads, pigtails, short stirrups, and miniatui'c 
steeds, all mode up a picture that I longed to 
photograph, but judged it wise not to for fear of 
exciting their suspicions. 

In accordance witli the treaty, mtxt day we halted, 
and I B])cnt the forenoon inspecting the 1>aggiig<>. 
animals. When the pack-saddles were removed, they 
presented a ghastly spectacle, nothing hut skin, 
bones, and sores; the latter I attillmtcsd to a eon- 
sidorable extent to insufliciont nutriment. 

If any doubts hod over existed in my mind ns to 
the Biiperiority of mules over ponies, they wore quite 
removed, as, though they wore had enough, the ponies 
were mudi worse. Although ludting seemed very 
disagreeable, yet wo should have been obliged to do 
so whether the Tibetans had insisted on it or not. 
But it was just as well to impress uim tliom that we 
only halted owing to the kindly feeling tliat sprang 
up in our bosoms on seeing men of such distinguished 
and benevolent mien. 

From our camp a road ran southward to Lhasa 
whore people were continually passing backwards and 
forwards; one party said they wore going to moot tho 
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dignitoLy of liigli rank who woh expected out to iutcr- 
view us. As my passport was for Cluneso Turkistan 
and mountains to south and west, [ anticipated 
that when road we would bo allowed to go to Chinese 
Turkistan and nowhere else. The Tibetans sent over 
more supplies, consisting of a coke of brick too^ two 
pounds of butter and two sticks of dry argols, but 
no flour or suttoo, those things not liaviug arrived. 
However, tliey came next day, and we wore given in 
addition a cake of a sort of Tibetuii cheese, which 
might have boon wholesome, but certainly was not 
good. A plouipotentiary that I sent over to the 
Zhung^s cam]> to fetch fuel, reported on rciuniing 
that the old man hod hinted that when peraiissioii 
come from Lhasa to procseed, he expestUtd a trifling 
douceur in return for his trouble in i>rovidiiig a 
giudo. So, rejoicing to find Uiat ho was civilised 
enough to undorstuud the nature of a douttour, I 
sent a message that lie need not fear on tliat score; 
indeed os my knowledge of Ti1>uttuu increased, my 
ddicucy about suggostiug gratuities dccroasod in 
arithmetical proportion. 

Tn order to try and find out tlio real name of the 
big lake, I instructed a c^uravan driver to get into 
conversation with the passers’by on the rotul and find 
out from them. Tho whole of Tibet could not have 
been instructed to give jEolso answers, so, barring tho 

natural tendency of tho people, there was notliing to 
prevent tho real name being got at; but that luvtural 
tendonoy struck me as a pretty difficult obstacle. 
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when he returned haying interviewed several parties 

and got different names &om each. 

The Zhimg paid us a state visit in the evening 

and was very pressing in his inquiries as to where 

we had first met inhabitants. Evidently the arrival 

of Europeans had not been as quickly reported as it 

should have been, and ho wonted to punish the 

delinquents; but os wo had been dressed in Ladakh 

luimou}/ tvnd the people always prefer to look at 

strangers fi'om afar off, om' not being noticed as 

Euinpcans was liardly to bo wondered at. 

Next day when we were storting off to pay a 

retiu'n visit to our friends, a messenger came over 

from their camp, asking us to postpone it, as they 

wore very busy owing to important news having 

arrived. We were naturally curious as to what hod 

happened, and the messenger showed no unwillingness 

to be communicative. It appealed that tlio Ohukpos, 

whom we liud passed on tlie rood, not content with 

the enormous numbers of animals they had collected, 

had mode another raid, and after killing several men 

iiad driven off 200 yaks, 50 horses and an enormous 

number of sheep. Such a state of afihirs dose to 

Lhasa was unheard off and occasioned great exeito> 

mont Meanwhile the Zhung was busy organising 

IMirtios in order to endeavour to recover the stolen 

property. 1 suggested that as the Chukpos’ herds 

wore dose by, the best plan would bo to souse them, 

but it appeared that they hod been lifted in Kangri, 

a country away to the oast; and os the Dova Zhung 
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received a tax ou each head driven through the 
Lhasa country, they were regarded sis invioluhle. 
As the Chokpas on their pert undertook not to ruid 
in the country near Lhasa and had broken their 
bond, I should have thouglit the Lhasa poojile would 
have been justified in breaking Ihcu's also, but the 
Zhung looked at it difiereutly; Ids idea was that the 
fact of the Chukpas having eonimittud a breath of 
good manners was no reason for his also doing so, 
but at the same time htt would not hesitiitu to 
execute them if he got a chance. 

A Lama came to visit us, anil wtia very strong 
in information itigarding the names of places anil 
other geographical facts, but tlm names and the 
&cts difibrod very cousidcnibly from those given by 
other people. On the whole I wim inclined to tliink 
him fairly truthfuL ilc called the big lake in fi-ont 
Goring Oho, the district we were in Naksung Bittok, 
and to the oast hiy Dobo, Niunru Hcrot and Nakidiu. 
In the latter Shiubdun Gomba is situated, and from 
there two roods run towonls (Ihina, one on the north 
to Siidng, or as ho called it, Gyu Zilliug, and a more 
southerly one of which he knew nothing. (Jhukpas 

abounded on tho Siniug rood, and the general custom 
was for travoUors to wait at Shiabdou Gomba until 
several hundreds could be euUectod and then cross the 
dangerous zone together for mutm J protection. From 
Namru a rood runs to Lhasa, by which it would Im 
possible to go straight into tho sacred city without 
mooting a soul; but fi)r us the Zhung and his small 
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army put that out of tho riinge of laucticol politics. 
Our ariival hod created tremendous czeitemout 
Fii'st of all iTtmoTU'S spiuad that an English army 
was coming, next that it uras only a jHirty of Chinese 
travellers, and lastly tho true one, that vo wore 
English, and our objects peaceful. 

These lesser lights of tlie BuddJiist chure.h seem 
much less bigoted in their linti’od of tbreigners than 
eitlnu’ the nomads or highei.' dignitarius; the one we 
met Ijoforo must ccrUiinly put us on the right road 
when we were alxmt to take tlio wrong, iuid Huh ouo 

struck mo iis being decidedly friendly. 
Next <lay wo paid tho doforrod visit to tho Zhniig 

and ICushok' Lama. Tliough tlieir ciunp wiw only a 
(juiurtor of u milo distant, it would have boon undigui- 
(iod to walk, tuicl tui riding a mulo is as good »s a 
diploinn of rank, the two most rosjicctablo-looking 
ones wont saddled, mul wo rode over to whoi'o tho 
Xhiing’s tiont was piteliocl, amidst a dosou or so of tho 
ordinary bhutkish nommU’ ;|[Kitt(uii. Thu settlomont, 
if Hueh a Utriu (ttui bo u])pluul to uouuuls, all turned 
out to gaso at us; and iw wo dismojiuted tlm Zhung 
appeared and ushoro<l us into a tout, of wliich one- 
half, nuulo of rough saoking and open at tho roof, 
was ovidontly intended to servo us kitchen and 
servants’ (£uartorH, whilo tho othor half, nuulo of 
thin (‘.idico, tuid wMi oarpets and cushions alsail, was 
evidently the drawing-room. As soon as wo wore 
sealed a laboured eonvorsation was started. Talking 

I KiihIjoIc. The wonl Ih tiHimlly A|»]»liuct Ut an hiciiniutlon. 
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through an intorproter is not particuliu'ly lively at 
any time, but in this case it was tcmbly hard work, 
os the Zhung, being afraid of committing lumsclf, 
gave most laconic answers. I was partictilarly 
anxious to find out somothiug about the Cha]q)U8 
and their raids, but the only thing I found out was 
that when pursued by the ordlntuy countvy-pooplo 
tlioy would often turn round and fight, but if pui*- 
sued by soldiers from Lliasti they never fought. 
W^hen taken, if (‘.ouvicted of having been coucumed 
in a raid in wliicli blood liod been slied, they wcee 
executed; otherwise they were ])unished by iluggiug 
and impi'isonraent. 

Soon after wo Lad niturned to our own earn]), the 
Liuna who hiul previously given information arrived, 
bringing one of higher rank with him. On entering 
my tent, according to Tibetan (‘.nstom ho pi’esented 
mo witli a khatag, or siuirf of greeting, a long white 
onangomont, genonilly of an extremely flimsy nature, 
though 1 have seen them made of boautifal silk. Their 
use is very general th^pughout Tibet, being invari¬ 
ably presented when making a call. Ifo also i>re- 
sontod some gur (molasses), choostt, and butler. Afb<tr 
being seated, in the course of couvorHutiou bo eou- 
firmod generally all the uiformation given by the otlior 
Lami^ and said that if wo went by the Sining road we 
should probably got there before tlio heavy snowfall 
came, as it did not usually come before Jtuiuaiy. He 
suggested the Gya Isun' os an oltuniativo route. It 

* Gya Tjoin. Tjam iii thu Tllwtaii fur knhI, muI Gyn bumuih OliinuM. 
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ran from near Shiabden Gomba vid Bathang and 
Litbang to Tarsedo,^ and waa easy going all the way, 
with no danger to be apprehended from Chukpas, 
who seem ever present in Tibetan minds. A third 
road ran from Shiabden Gomba to Gya Eudo or 
Gyakondo, but it was so difficult as to be almost 
impracticable. 

Close to our camp was a stream rising in some 
springs, and containing numbers of small fish, but 
the difficulty was how to catcdi them. Dr. Tliorold 
was seedy, and wanted something in tho way 
of luxuries, and hero was a stream stiff willi fish, 

and aj)pai'uutly ur> means of catching them. At last 
the difficulty was solved. In Dr. Thorold’s tent 
wore two pockets made of netting; these, augmented 
witli sucking, were stretched between two alpen¬ 
stocks, and wore hold by men in a narrow place, 
so as to let the water run over and through, not 
under. Mud was thrown into tlie water to discolour 
it, and two men di’ove tho fish with sticks and stones 
down to the narrow place where the net was. Then, 
at a given signal, and with a forward and upward 
motion, it was thrown on to the bunk, and a doson 
fish was eonsidorod a poor catch. For tho rest of the 
halt wo had fish at every meal, and we dried some 
as well for the march. 

dose to tho camp burhel {(Jvm tta/iuru) wore 

Tho ox]»mi8ioii (Hyu Lain bo luicd for any rood going to Uhin% 
but tliiM WON (tviclcmtly the chief (Hiina mad. 

1 TurfKSfbi, called variuuHly Darchendo, Tunedo and Ta (ihtm Lu. 
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pleutifiil, and shikaring them helped to enliven the 
otherwise tedious halt. Goa were also to be seen, 
but they were on more open gi'ound, and it was difS- 
cult to get a shot at them. Every day some pro¬ 
visions came over from the Tibetan comp. As 
regards butter, they scorned indinod to give us as 
much as wc cored to take, but it was very dirty, 
and generally rancid, aud being wrap]>cd up in skins 
and sheep stomachs, hardly presented an opjictisiug 
appearance. 

On Soptcmboi’ 20th the man who had been sent 
into Lhasa came bock, bringing some tol)accn, rod 
pepper, etc. The csnravim drivem, wlio had not been 
able to enjoy the luxury of a smoke for some time, 
rejoiced exceedingly on receiving a ration eiutb of tlie 
firagraut herb. A letter was also 1 wrought from a 
relative of one of tlie caravan drivers, a small trad(>r 
in Lhasa, in which wo were strongly lulvitK^d to get 
out of tho countiy by the rood wo hod come us quickly 
as possible, or tho oonsoquencus might bo serious. 1 
did not attach mudi impoxtauee to th(» letter, as I 
conjectured it had boon written at tlie instigation of 
the Lhasa autlioritios, in order to intimidate us, and 
only showed what card they wore going to play first, 
—^bluster, and orders to rc»turu the way we Inul come. 

After dark a man etuno to my tent offering to sell 
some fine flour. I gladly bought it, and afterwards 

discovered that ho was tlie Zhang’s cook, and it was 
quite possible ho had stolon it from his master. 
However, I did not feed myself callod upon to 
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denounce Viini- Anotber man in the nomads’ camp 
had a little rice, and was willing to sell it, but the 
price he asked was lidiculous, 4 annas a pound. 
Much as I would have liked to, I did not take it, as, 
had I done so, news would have spread that the 
foreignors were made of money, iind a special tuiiff 
for their benefit would have been instituted. 

During all the time we had boon halting, i)ro])ai'u- 
tions for the groat men who wove expected from 
Lhasa had boon gomg on stotidily. Carpets and 
articles to embeUish temts tirriving from Shildut, u 
place in a west-south-west direction, and provisions 
from Lhasa; and on Sox)tember 24tb the first of 
them arrived gorgeous in yellow sUk robe and Miurlot 
umbrella. On arrival ho prompfly sent a message 
asking me to halt three more days, as ho hod no 
power to Hottio mutters himself, but u colleague was 
already on tlie rood, and might bo expected any day. 
To this I replied that I should bo delighted to halt 
thmo more days—an answer tliat was tlio only one 1 
could give considering tlie state of the animals, and 
T hoped he would come over and drink a cup of tosk 

TNAPflT nUlM TIBHT. 



CIEAPTEll VI 

NEaOTIATKiNS WITIf JiHAHA OKFKHAUS 

Ok September 27i]i, the Kuahok of Nekauu^, the 
expected colleague, turned up, and Hciit a man to cull 
me over to hia tenL I rejdied that if he wanted to 
ace me he had li(‘ttor ('.ome to my t^nit; aa I hud wiuUkI 
twemty-one daya for him, it waa llui leuai. he could 
do. lie came over tut 1 knew he wttuld, the nieaaiigu 
having been aitnply an atticmpt to ace if I eouhl la; 
bullied. Like all high tlignituriea, he mdit a mule, 
and held a bright ritd uinbrcJla over hia Iicsiul; tint 
latter much jmaalod my orderly, who could not ituiktt 
out whether it waa to keep off the aun ttr tho rain, 
there being no aigna of either at the time. The other 
Lliaaa awell and our two old frieuda alao etmio with 
him. My tent waa pcepiu’od for their reception by 
neatly-arrayed yakdtwa (‘.ovored with aearlut blankoUi 
to aerve aa aeata. Aa aeon oa all wore aeattul, buai- 
ncaa wtut itromptly opoiutd by the (jueation, “ Who 
are you, and whore do you <tumo fi»>m ? ” I roi>lied, 
that wo wore Engliah travelleia; wo hod intended 
to paaa more to tiho north, but having run abort of 
proviaiouH, liad ateered towanla the aonth, confident 
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tluht, owing to tho friendship existing between the 
British and Lhasa GovemmentSj we should receive 
every assistance. They answered that Tibet was 
forbidden ground to all strangers; that the only 
thing they would permit us to do was to retuin at 
once the way we had come; and as for the friendship 
existing between the two governments, that was no 
reason why the people of both nations should not 
stick to their own countries. I tlion told them that 
it was of no use to continue talking if they wore 
going to introduce tho subject of returning the way 
we ha<1 come. 

The Chinese passport they did not even want to 
BOO, OH they said information had boon received from 
Pekin that two passports had boon issued, one to 
Englishmen and tho other to Bussians, but having 
boon issued by mistake, they wore not to bo regarded 
os in any way valid ; and even had no such informa¬ 
tion l)eon received, it did not nookc any difference, as 
Tibet was in no way under Cliina, and tlic ISmporor 
liad not tho power to grant a passport for tho Deva 
Zhang’s tonitory. No delegate having come from 
tho Ambon, or Chinese roprosontativo, it looked as if 
he could have very littilo to say as to whether wo wore 
to be allowed to proceed or not 

Tlio palaver lasted nearly all day, and as neither 
party would give in, wo ported without having come 
to any settlement. 

Next day they came bock again, and once more 
attempted to mduco us to return tho way we hod 
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come, but fuifling that Avas no uso, they suggcHtcd 
that wc should return by I'nslu Luupo to Uudolc, 
and when 1 refused to do so, offercid to supply trons- 
port and food for the whole party free right up to 
the British frontier; but I told them that if not 
allowed to go on, I should go straight on to Lhasa 
and discuss the question there. They were nnutli 
staitled at the idea of our going to the Siutred Oity, 
and threatened to oppose us with aimed force, fsiying 
tliat they had sevenil thousaml men ready to obey 
their orders. In itqdy to this I talked big about the 

merits of breech-loiuling rifles. It was only a game 
of brag; ueitlior pwty meant fighting, and once more 
they departed leaving things in. Hfntu r/no. 'riie best' 

game to play with tliom was inasferly iiiaetivity" 
seasoned with bnig, but winter was eoming on, and 
wo were dependent on them for provisions, which 
terribly handicapped us. Iksfore lotiving they invited 
us to dinner tlio following day, an invitation which 
wo accepted with much pleasure. 

Next day, on arriving at their comp, wo worn 
ushered in, and being seated on raisod carpets, tea was 
produced; they drank it in Tilietan fosition, mixed 
with salt and butter, but having found out fi’om our 
servants the Buropoan fashion, they ga,vo us some 
plain. After a considerable consumption of tea, 
bowls of mutton, Irailod with rice and onions, were 
brought in; it was really excellent, but eating rice 
with chopsticks is on art tliat requires practice. The 
lower cud of the tent was frill of tlio donixens of the 
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neighbouring ones, who walked in and out os if they 
were members of the groat man’s family. The whole 
sceno had a very patriarchal air about it. Before 

vin uMVi) M nn tnrr sonu. 

(Unbg and after the ropost, the convorsatiun turned 
upon the road wo wore to take, they maintaining tliat 
if tlioy nllowod us to advance they would bo oxocutocl 
on returning to Lhasa, while 1 stuok to my fonner 
Htatemont that I would not go back a yard. Before 
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leaving, I invited them to dine next da^r with uh, and 
wo made our exit amulut much l>owlug; they wore 
pleasant intelligent men, but exceedingly obstinate. 
When 1 pulled the Chinese passport out of my pocket, 
and asked them what wiis the meaning of the Ambun’s 
presence at Lhasa, if the passport was not to btt rend 
or to come into the discussion, they replied that the 
Ambon was oUowod to live at Lhtuia as a visible sign 
of the friendship existing between the two countries, 
but Tibet was in no way under China; at the muio 
time they prodneod a letter that had been sent after 
them from Lhasa, in which they weni instructfid to 
take no iiotiue of any Chinese piiHHp<Trt>, but send us 
buck tlui way wo had uowo. 

Wlien they came over the following day to dimt 
with us, they wore regaled with tea, curry, etc. After 
they had eaten their fill, witlumt much cirrsumloeution 
I offered them a remuneration for «wy troublo they' 
might be put to or for netiCBBaries supplied, but they 
said they dared not allow us to go on witltout tm order 
from Lhasa; Irat if wo gave them a Hulmtautial sum 
and agreed to halt for fifteen days, tlicy would eiuloiv* 
vonr to procure the necessary pennission. To this f 
agreed, and they departed in order to write a letter 
to the Deva Zhung. Later, however, they sunt a 
message by one of our men to say that if wo agreed 
to -go back eight marches and would give them a 
thousand rupees, they would allow us to go to Oliina 

by a road passing to the north of BhialKlen (iontba. 
But they did not say anytliiug alxmt fnwh ponies or 

Tt 
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guides, and as the idea of starting without guides 
and with exhausted ponies in the month of October 
on a three months’ journey in the wilds was nothing 
short of madness, I rejected the proposal, telling them 
if they wanted to gain a thousand rupees, they must 

do more for it than that. 
Next day we went to their tents, and while par¬ 

taking of boiled mutton and tea they asked many 
questions about England, and were much surprised to 
hoar that it was Huirounded by water, and that people 
wont to it in ships. They had not the faintest idea 
what a ship was, and asked if it went through the 
water touching the bottom the whole way. Like 
true nomads they were particularly curious also about 
the water and grass. 

One of them complained of being ill, and de¬ 
scribed all sorts of mysterious symptonos ho was 
suffering from. Dr. Thorold gave him a couple of 
C(Xjklo’s i>ills, on receiving which ho asked i^ after 
tnkuig them, ho should sleep on his loft or his right 
side. In reply to this question Dr. Hiorold ginvely 
told him his right side. To have said it did not 

matter would novel’ have done. 
After Ihe sociable part of the conversation was 

over, once more the question of our future movements 
crapped up, and they began to give way a little, and 
eventually agreed to the following bargain. 

Wo wore to go back eight marches, and then travel 
cost by a more northerly route. The Kushok was to 
accompany us for twelve marches, and after that we 
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shonld be guided bj four men whom bo would Rupplj. 
We were to receive 20 pouics, 21 GO Ibu. tsanipa, 30 
sbeep, 60 lbs. butter, 1100 lbs. barley, 0 pairs pub1)Oos 
(Tibetan boots). In return for those I agreed to baud 
over eight hundred rupees. 

This treaty, leaving out all mention of either 
money or supplies, was drawn up and scaled. 'I'lio 
supplies were undoubtedly obtained by rociuisitions 
on the inhabitants, which the Kushok did not want 
the Lhasa authontios to know luiytliing about; but 
their omission in the written ti'caty was of no itn- 
portnneo, os I would not liand over the rupctcs Iwfore 
they wore rocoive<l. Tlie guides was a qiiustion that 
gave mo more anxiety, as ilioy might lend us into 
either an impassable country or a nest of Ciliukpas, 
and then desert; so 1 told the Kushok that if they 
did so, 1 would coitainly march straight on lihasa 
and denounce him as a recedver of bribes. lie said 
that there would be no fear of their playing false, 
as ho would elcarly explain to them that if they 
returned without a disohai'go in writing, they would 
be punished. The idea of our going bmtk eight 
marches was in erder to allow a report to lie mtule to 
Lhasa that wo had turned back on Ute rotui wo had 

come. 
As soon as the treaty was concluded, men wore 

sent off in every direction to collect the supplies, 
and the headman of Shiklut, who luul been our 
original joiler, returned to his homo. He was a 
nice old man, and I felt quite sorry at his departure. 
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The rest of our tune at GagaJiuchiu was principally 
spent in taking over stores and transport animals. 
The ponies were sturdy beasts about 12^ hands high, 
but wore all a tri£c long in the tooth. However, 

never look a gift horse in the mouth,” and if they 
lasted for three months that was all we wanted. The 
Kushok rather astonished mo one day by expressing 
admiration of our boards, and asking if wo had any 
medicine that would make his grow. As anything 
like a docent board is almost unknown in Tibet, I 
should have thought a hairless face would have boon 
more admired. The Lama was very anxious to know 
if wo had any English poisons. Poisoning is very 
prevalent in Tibet. If one offers a man ton, ho 
generally refuses it unless some one first drinks some 
in his proaonco; and when offering anything to oat 
or drink, a Tibetan invariably ostentatiously tokos 
some in order to show there is nothing to bo afraid 
of. Wo wore also asked if gold, pearls, and rubies 
found a place in the European phanuacopuda, and 
much suti>rise was expressed when T)r. 'Hiondd as¬ 
sured them that they had no medicinal value. The 
Talai Lama is regularly dosed with modicinoH com¬ 
posed of those ingredients, so there is little marvel 
that all Talai Lamas die young. 

4th Ootoher, Cemp SS; 11 mt7cs.—At last, after 
a halt of noarly a month at Qagolinchin Camp SI 

(I5,5C0), witli a temperature varying from 36" to 
10", wo wore once more murdiing. During the 
long halt the woatlior had boon abominable, snow 
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falling off and on all day and night. What full in 
tho clay-time meltod at once, but that at night lay 
till tlio Run rose and then c^uickly dinappcarcd. But 
wc wore now assured of a spell of fine weatliur by the 
Lama, who said he had burnt a herb which was a 
cortaiu specific against bad weather. He also givve 
us some charms, consisting of seeds and a ininiatni'c 
model of a human skull made of clay, and said that 
if ever deuds gnthei'<e<l wc htul only to tlirow one 
into the fire and the sky would at ointe bt*<'.omo clear. 

Baring tho eight marches wo had agrood to march 
hacik, all rmr things wore to be carried oti the nomads’ 
animals, in older to ease our own as long as j[K>ssible. 
1 felt quite appalled at our enoriumis nninbur of loads, 
owing to tho influx of Iwaty pi'ovisiona The c'ursi- 
yan from heiul to tail was sevend inilc*H long; the 
ponies in one scj^utnlron heading the proecission and 
Hovon or ciight squiulrous at about (>00 or 700 yards 
following in (X)lamn. Of course a grunt uuinber of 
Ulo animals, nine-tenths or so, were canning the 
Tiltotans’ luggitge. When one got into it looked 
os if wo should have a long time to wait Isdoro get¬ 
ting any tea, os our pots and pmis were on a yak 
Bomo way to tho recur, but the jtlmug and Kushok 
Ijiuna very thoughtfully sent us a kettleful. 'I'ibet is 
a terrible countiy to travel In us reganls distances. 
An outcrop close to tho comp at (iilagtdinehiii a|>- 
poarod about two miles off, but it was a good eleven. 

tilh Ootoher, Ttnm Ckm^ BS; ySv.t.-<-An 
easy march of about 13 miles, erossing a fairly large 
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stream flowing into a lako on the north, to a nomad 
comp beside some swamps. Black tents were to 1)6 
seen in almost eyoiy direction, and for a nomads’ 
country it was vei'y thickly populated. The inhabit¬ 
ants laugh a groat deal, differing very much from tbu 
people of India in that respect. A uoisior, diceiicr 
lot I have noyor seen, and one is always inclined to 
be prepossessed in favour of a light-hcai'ted people. 
But in the case of the Tibetans a veiy little know¬ 
ledge soivoB to dispel all prepossessions—flying, avo- 
licious, tuid cowardly; kindness or civility is tlirown 
away on them, and nothing but bullying, or a pre¬ 
tence of bullying, answots. 

nth <)ctoh(‘r, Cmn^} 54; Ofmrro, 10 ttUles.—Over¬ 
night the Zhung said ho waa going to take us by a 
rood going in a more southerly direction, but suspect¬ 
ing it to bo a plan to got us on to the Audok road, 
1 told him tliat I strongly objected to gouig so far 
south, and insisted on being shown another road; ho 
agreed, and wo were token by a I’oad tliat led rather 
iioith of oast. For n couple of miles we went along 
the bunk of a swam])y lake; tlic surface was crowded 
with dncl^ goose, and teal; whore the water was 
shallow the “ ofta tom toon" (Ortui cinnren, see page 
300), a species of crane, with gray body and blutik 
head and toil, was to bo soon. Bach pair of old birds 
had a couple of young with them; those young birds, 
though nearly as big as tlie parent-birds, differed con¬ 
siderably in ]}lumago, being gray all over. 

The Lama went to the 0^ of the lake and throw 
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in some valuaLles, an ancdeiit practice tiiat liofl at 
different periods been followed in luiiuy countrii'S. 

When we got into camp, a tent to serve as kitchen 
and a small stock of dry fuel were ready for ns. Th»* 
Tibetans evidently meant to be civil, but only one- 
half of the eight hunrlrtnl rupees Jiad been paid, 
which I am airoid had a good deal to <lo witli it. 
Close to our tents was the iu‘arest approach to a 
house that we had sotui since entering Tibet; it> 
consisted of four stone walls, witli a tent made of 
the usual rough bliuik sacking stntUihed over in 
order to serve as roof. 

nh OvIoWt', Cfvrnp nrt; m mihH, /fft.-- 
After (‘.rossing an easy pass, we desi‘.ende,d into the. 
valhty wo Inul tj’avelle.d down on our way to (laga- 
linehin. Our lUndnstiud rook came linijang into 
(‘4unp with a nnmt lugubrious <t.vpresKion on his face; 
according to his story the Tibetans hod biHiuglit him 
a pony that hml never been mounted before, nml as it 
was his first essay in the equestrian line, Ins inul been 
thrown, a result that was n<»t to bo wondered at. 

nth Ocfoltci', Ckmtp fitl; !!) ww7f*s, ftt^tto /wt.— 

llolf-way wo stopped and had tea with our Tilsitan 
friends and then jtassing our old camp, No. 48, 
camped whore a fairly largo stream, issiiitig frem 

tlio snowy mountains on our suutii, flowed towards 
the largo lake on our nortli. Anotlior big lake wiuf 

described to us as lying to tlie north-wosU 1 mode 
inquiries as to when wo were to turn north, and was 
tolil just west of Chargat Cho; but Idio question was 
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where was Chargat Oho ? for, amongst other names, 
nearly every lake we hod seen had been caUud Chargat 

Oho. 
9th. Octohen'i Camp 67', 11 mifejf, 1B,S4S feet.— 

On the march the large river that hud given us a 
good deal of trouble in fording was rocrossed: the 
water had fallen but was sbill pretty deep, und a 
couple of Tibetans on yaks, who wero allowing the 
way, came on a deep bit suddenly; yaks and men 
disappeorod under tbo water, and they only got out 
agam with cousidorable diihculty, the men prosonting 
a most draggled aiipcarauco os they emei-ged in their 
wot shooiiskins. The appearance of the legs of tlie 
I'ibotans, who crossed on foot, as they lifted up their 
garments, wading in, confirmed most strongly the 
generally accepted idea that they never wash. 

After getting into camp, the Zhung sent tliree 
ponies, in ordoi' to make up the number wo wero still 
ontitlod to by the treaty: they were miserable old 
patriarchs und I was obliged to refuse to take them, 
much to the Zhang’s chagrin; but the ones ho had 
supplied us with formerly were bad enough, and it 
was necessary to draw the lino somewhere. 

lOtlh October.—^The Zhang had said tlio evening 
before that if wo halted for a couple of days there 
would be no need to go farther west, as ho would 
show us a road running towards the north along the 
west edge of the lake. I was very glad to get out of 
the obb'gation to rotcoco our steps further, and the 
10th and 11th wore spent in interviews and final 
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prepavatioiis. He was uover tired of asking nih^SCI’*, 

rcitei'ato promise of avoiding Hliiabdou (jonilKi. 

I always did so with tlio reservation that, if the guhlcs 

played false in any way, 1 should niareh straight on 

Lhasa i>ui Shiabdeu Gomha, or any other plaee. 

This jdways called forth loud protestations of the 

utter impossibility of there being any elianoe of ilie 

faithful guides provided playing false in any way, (»r 

leaving us without iirst obtaining our ])orroisKioti, 

The tales Tibetans toll, and I n‘ully think believe 

in, are sometimes most marvellous. We w<‘re ti»id of 

a country not fai* off where men lived who possossetd 

only one arm and one but no one wtaihl all<»w 

that he luul seen any of these intt'n'siing {HH>ph‘, and 

they would not even say in wliieh tliiv.f!ti(»ii the 

(sountry lay. Another wonderful ecuintry was one 

on the road to ('hiua, where the }ieo]>Ie luid pigs’ 

heads, but, os with the other one, no <nie prt«H(!nt 

hud ever been there or seen the inhabitants, though 

nearly everybody know some one else wlnt hiul. 

Another story we wore told wits alsmt ii lake away 

to the north oallod Tso Ngom Mo, or the blue hike— 

HO largo that it took thit>ty>fivo days to ride round. 

Formerly no lake existed, but some (llurngpits lifUul 

up a largo flat stone and water immediately gushed 

out and submerged tho lamiitry. An animal is found 

in tho lake and nowhoro else whoso skin is of fabulous 

value. Once a yoar ono luis to bo sent to tlio 

Emperor of China. Should it bo omitted by any 

chance, sevonU diguitarios would low tUoir heads, 
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but no one soemed voiy clear about who were the 
dignitaries who were to be thus sununorily punished 
for neglect of duty towards the sun of Heaven. 
The lake meant must have been Koko Nor, but 
it is terribly hard work trying to get geographical 

information out of Tibetans, and when in oxceptieuul 
coses, os does occasionally happen, a vein of truth 
runs thi'ough their statements, it is so hue ns to bo 
almost impossible to discover. 

I was much struck with the respect shown by the 
noninds to those in authority over them: taking off 
their hats and couturually sticking out their tongues 
and bowing whenever spoken to. 

The air in these regions seems muclr charged with 
electricity. On struking a dog, 8i>arks ore given out 
witli a crackling sound; the same thing happens often 
with cats in otlicr parts of the world, but 1 have never 
before known it happen in the case of dogs. 

October tSth, C<mp fiS; !) miln, tr>,fH)Ofeet.—A 
plooMUit easy march up the wcstei'U edge of the lake. 
From (iamp a beautiful vi(iw down the lake wtu> 
obtained, with’an island in tiro foreground, called, in 
memory of some groat legendary wiusiiot', Kpamo’s 
Helmet. Near where tiro rivom enter on the south¬ 
west side, the water hod quite a greenish colour, but 
towards tlie other end it was bright blue. 

Br. Tlicsrold operated with much success with an 
ordinary pair of pinoors on a Tibetan suffuriug from 
toothoehe. 

Octobcir Qwmii Ri); IRJiOO feeL — Soon 
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after leading the last camp wo crosseil a small 
pass on the top of which was a heap of stones 
ornamented with bright rags stuck on sticks.' The 
Tibetans who had brought animals to assist our 
transport were aixsious to return, but I rcfuseil to 
allow any one to go until the full number of ponies 
promised had been supplied, and us yet none had 
been given in place of those rejected. 

October 14th, Camp UO; W wuh% feel.— 
We were very late starting, os’ most of the morning 
was taken up in ondoavoming to excliango two of <mr 
old worn-out ponies for two good-couditionc<1 ones. 
Tibetans ore pretty wid(Hvwake in anything of the 
natui-o of a bargtviu, and knowing well that wo could 
not halt long enough to get our uninnils into con¬ 
dition, and that it was absoluUdy necessary for ns to 
have luiimuls fit to start on a long journey, they hc.Id 
out most obstinately. 

Eventually I hod to give an lulditioual sixty rupees, 
which 1 suppose was quite os much an their ponies 
were worth oeconliug to ordinary rates. 

The route lay across a wide volley, in which wore 
undulating hills scattered about: the direction had 
too much west in it to })lcasc mo, so 1 remonstrated 
with the Zhung, and was told that next day wo would 
go in a more easterly diroetiun. Thu camp was in ti 
very exposed windy spot near a spring lying oast of 
a largo lake. Five marches in a north-west direction 
lay the country of Tung Ohang, whose inhabitants 

^ Sue p»g8 ue. 
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owed allegiaiice neither to Lhasa nor Obinac The 
same may be said of many of the nomad tiibos living 
in outlying parts. 

October IGth, Cmip 01; 13 rniicft, 1G,C38 feet.— 

On getting up in the morning it was found that in 
the night one of our two surviving donkeys had been 
oaten by wolves:—^poor brute, he hiul done right 
good service, tuxd L wiis extvemoly sorry to hear of 
his tragic, end. 

The mute still lay across the valley, and the 
snowy rtuige on the north still appcanxl t4> bo nearly 
os far f»if as ever. When first sighted, it had appotu'cd 
only about t(ui miles away, and after two (htys' 
marching it still seemed nearly the same distance off. 
After wo got into camp, tho Kushok Lama, who hud 
previously told us that, according to tho rules of his 
order, it would be better to die than touch wine, 
sent over to ask if we could let him have a little to 
bo taken us medicine, os ho was not feeling well. 
Many is th(i time 1 have heard the Ha>mo yarn fitmi 
natives of Indio. £ gut both tho Zhung and Kushok 
Ltunu to come over to our tent, luul told them that J 
thought it would be a i>ity to take them fai'tlier out 
of their way, and that we could very easily go on 
now with the guides only. 'J'hey agreed to go Ixiok, 
but said we could not possibly part without first 
halting and feasting together for a couple of days. 1 
demurred a good deal to tiiis, as winter was coming 
on ond wo had a bug jonruoy in front of us, but 
eventually agreed to holt for one day. fn the 
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morning we break&sted with the Zhang; he gnvo us 
plates of minced meat and rice, followed by rice 
mixed with ghi (elaiided butter) and gur (moloHses); 
the first was exeellont, but in spite of our Tibetan 
appetites we shied a little at the latter. 

In reply to our inquiries, he said that the reason 
of the Mendship that existed between Cliina and 
Tibet was that many years ago there wore tlureo 
brothers who wore Lamas of great sanctity; one took 
the Buddhist religion into China, one into Tibet, and 
the third was a wanderer. Ever since that time tlio 
two countries hod been (dosoly allied—stoiy that 
hardly sigrces with accepted history tvcoording to 
which the Butldhist ndigiou wits introduced several 
centuries ])rior to Lanniisni, which was an innovation 
of the eighth century. The conversation then tnrntsl 
on the subject of Chakpas, who mostly (tome from 
Ktunba Colok: he said that the Dova Zhung was 
making groat efforts to stump them out, and that 
orders hod boon issued to catch and execute them 
whenever it was possible to do so. The mode of 
execution was first of all to sew them up in k»ithor 
and expose them to a hot sun for some time; after 
that they wore thrown into a river or lake. 

He then harked back to the old subject of fe^hiab- 
den Oombo, repeating his former statement tluit to a 
certainty ho would lose his life if wo wont there. I 
told liim again, as I had told him fifty times before, that 
if the gui^ played fair ho might roly upon it that 
wo would not go. After that T gave him two hundred 
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rupees, the last instalment of the promised money, and 
some doth, a revolver, and other artides, and in return 
he gave me some brick tea, butter, rice, gur, and a little 
rat of a pony: these things were given amidst many 
protestations that he fdt ashamed at receiving such 
valuable gifts from a guest and a stranger and giving 
such poor ones in return. This fine speech, however, 
did not prevent him asking for some coral beads to 
take home to his two daughters. Later in the 
evening, when vra were bock in our tents, he sent a 
man to ask for them, and a message by one of our 
men requesting tliat they might be made up into a 
ptickoge and sealed to prevent the messenger stealing 
tmy on die road. 

How these Tibcttins trust one another t 
After leaving his tent we went to the Kushok 

Tjtuna’s, where we had a repost of 
muoh die same nature, widi the 
addidon of some litdo biscuit-like 
(Kikes, which he assured us he had 
made widi his own bonds; they were 

TiiuwAN AM> MMoir. oxcioUeut. 1 presoutod him 

with two huiidiwl rupees, some yellow broad(sloth, a 
galvanic battery, and a watch, reiKiiving in return a 
lot of butter, some brick tea, some fine flour, a piece of 
very inferior English cloth, a cup with a silver saucer 
and cover, some tsampo, and a pony of nominal value. 
We also all received scarves of greeting; those given to 
Dr. Tliorold and myself were mode of fine Chinese silk, 
whi(di the Lama himself put round our necks, while 
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tlioRe given to onr followers were most shoddy 

arrangumontB. We both mutually gave small sums 

also to each other’s servants. In spite of his pncstly 

office ho had set his heart on getting a revolver, and 

begged hard for one, but as we only had two in the 

party and might want them, I declined : he hod not 

breeding eixough to hide the pi<luo ho felt at my 

refusal. However, ho soon got over his fit of the 

sulks, and having been unsuccessful in his cfTorts to 

get a revolver, be started be^ng that I would give 

him my spring-1 )alivnco weighing-machine. As Dr. 

Thorold also liad one, and one between us wim quite 

enough, 1 agreed and gave it to him. Tilx^tmis are 

not a people who will ever lack anything for want of 

itsking. 

In the evening both the Zlintig and Kushok oannt 

over to our tents, and wo foosted tltem. Afterwards 

the guides were sent for, and got their orders in our 

presence. They wore to guide us to Tarsedo ('I'a 

Chon lu), and on no account to leave us without first 

Itaving obtained a formal discharge in writing. 

Hhould they do so, on rotuniing to their homos they 

would ho punished. Tliey agreed to it, and giving 

me their hands, swore to ho faithful. 

Oiitoher, Canujt fitl; 10 miU% fcH.— 
Wo rose early, and after loading up, went first of all 

to the Lama Kushok’s tent to say good-hyo. On 

entoriug wo wore seated on cati)ots, and had a little 

desultory conversation, in which ho announced his 

intention of visiting India, and hoped he would meet 
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UB there. We parted with many protestationB of 
regret, which were jiiBt as sincere on one side as 
another, and loud protestationB from him of his inten¬ 
tion of praying regularly for us. Wo then went over 
to the Zhung's tent; he started again the well-worn 
subject of Shiahden Qomha, and got once moro tho 
stereotyped answer. Ho seemed interested in com¬ 
merce, and told us that he had sent a hundred horse¬ 
loads of wool to Darjiling, and had made a largo 
profit on it, q^uite forgetting that not long before, 
when tho subject of which way wo wore to go was 
on tho tapis, and tlie name of Darjiling was men¬ 
tioned, ho had utterly denied all knowledge of such 
a place; now it appeared ho hod regular commercial 
dealings with it. £u addition to wool, ho had a 
hundred musk pods and a thousand yaks’ toils ready 
to send if ruling rates were likely to bo favourable. 
Ho wanted me to assist him, but not being in tho 
yak-tail-musk-pod business myself, I did not see my 
way to it; ns, however, he insisted on getting a letter, 
thinking it might bo usofal if ho viKited ludia^ I gave 
him one. The love of chits ^—^tlro passion that in tho 
Indian servant’s bosom strives for mastery with tho 
potent love of pice—is evidently not unknown in 
upx)eT oirdoB in Tibet We parted from him with 
the same loud protestations of sorrow that marked 
our parting from tho Kushok Lama, but, os became 
their different offices, tho byo-allusions in one case 
wore to prayer and in the other to business. 

^ A cliil 10 A wriiton teaLiiuouial, 



CHAPTER VII 

MAR0HIN<1 KUHTIlWAKItN 

18th Ovtoltcr, Cmij} (iiJ; !4 tnihs, Jii,0iS8 firt.— 
At lost wo managed to gut ov(‘r tbo wiowy I'tingc that 
had boon Htniiiig iw in tlio face for Huvuriil dayH. Tho 
poHfl was 18,768 feet high; there was not nuioh Know 
on it, but tlio wind was bitterly cold, and wu did not 
linger on the top. Afber dcHeondiug, the Tibetau 
yak-drivoTM wanted to halt at a place where there 
was very little gruHs and no water, but i absolutely 
refused to do so, and iuHistod on tlieir coming on until 
we got to water. A few miles fortlior on we found 
a spring and camped. I then lot them all go with 
a smoU gratuity, which much astonished and de> 
lighted them, the Tibetan custom being to exact 
transport and pay nothing. Wo were now dependent 
on our own imimals for coniage,—tho tow-rope being 
fairly cast off and an uninhabited country in front, 
1 siucorely hoped there wore not going to be many 
high passes to bo crossed, os nothing takes it out 
of horseflesh so much os struggling over these under 
heavy loads. Tibetan antelope were once moie to be 
seen. 

I 
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10^1 October, Camyp 64: 10 miles, 10,303 feet— 
We were ratiier a long time gottiiig off; as some of 
the ponies we hod got from the CliaBgpas were 
evidently unused to loads, loading them was a matter 
of considerable difficulty, and they kicked and 
plunged, occasionally 1)rcaking away, and were only 
ro-caught with considerable difficulty. At last we 
started, and travelled down the bod of a sti'uam iliat 
ilowod roughly iu a north-west direction, but wound 
about cousidcralily; it luid to bo crossed and rocrossod 
sovcTid times, whicli was a work of considerable dif¬ 
ficulty, as, though it was coated with ice, the ice was 
just not strong enough to boar laden ponies. The 
wind all day blowing from west-south-west was oxi, 
iromely cold, and os the sun was obscured )»y heavy 
Buew duuds it fime steadily, aud the wakr on the 
dogs and the horses’ logs congotded directly they 
emerged from the water. 

Of tike four Tibetau guides only one seemed to 
have any idea of tlio road, and that a rathei* liazy 
one, but they were willing enough to work, and 
lent a hand iu loading the animals and diiving 
them. 

On the rood several herds of burhd wore seen 
and some horns of Ovia ernmum. 

20th October, Cwm^ OC; 12 imks, 15,700feet.— 
A bitterly cold morning when we rose and struck 
camp, but just as wo started the sun came out 
brightly, and wo thought wo should have a fine 
day; later on, howeivor, douds come up and snow 
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fell ou tlic Burroundiug hillu, but wu were fortunate 
enough to escape it The stream we had luiun fullow- 
iug disappeared in the soil, a habit Tilioton rttretiius 
have got, but wo mautigcd to dud a spring of fr(>sh 
water. One of the guides told us that we should 
reach a place before long where bciirs were plentiful, 
and tliat on the roiul %y(m (Ortji /tmt/wu) alraundud ; 
but 1 think he was wrong. I donl>t Oeiti mnuMn, 
abounding auywliero; that tluty ar<i found Hcattered 
over a very wide stretch of country is undoubted, 
but, unlike yak ond antelope, nowhere did we find 
them very common. 

Ou getting up next raoniing it was f<)un<l that 
• some of our ponies hiul strayed in the night, and 

as they w<m*u not mjoventd before th(« afternoon, we. 
were obliged to Imlt for tlio day. 

aUmlOntolxii’, (Hi; — 
A pony was missing in the morning, but its he was a 
real gift horse, having boon presented by the Zhung, 
and far and away the worst in the oamvon, I dccideil 
to march, leaving two men to search in the vnlloyH 
dose by, with orders to eomo on after tho canivun 
quickly whether they found him or not. 

Tho Ifindostaui cook was a great ii'ouble, as, 
although ho was knocking up simply through nov<ir 
walking, yet whou not glvon a pony to rido ho lay 
down on tho ground tuxd would not move. It was 
hard to know what tu do with liim; if loft bdiind 
ho would assuxodly have perished dirootly tho sun 
wont down; whilst riding, ho arrived in camp every 
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daj quite numbed with cold. He had got into an 
apathetic state, and avos peifectly indifferent whether 
he lived or died. 

In the afternoon the two men whom 1 had left 
behind rejoined us, having failed to find the missing 
pony. 

23‘t'd Otrfo&tfr, Canyp ^'7'/ 13 16,503 feet.— 

The road still lay in a northerly direction, and crossing 
a small eol wc found oorsolvcs in a wide open valley, 
with small lakes scattered about, and herds of kiang, 
goa, and antelope grazing in every direction. A mule 
knocked up on the road and had to bo shot. 

The Ilindiistaui cook managed to lag behind suffi- 
eiently to allow the caravan to got out of sight, and, 
thou lost his way. Men hod to bo sent out to look for 
him, and eventually ho was brought in. 

At camp when wo arrived there was somo water, 
but witliiu an hour of sunset it was frozen solid, and 
not a drop to bo got for love or money; tho water 
question with winter coming on was assuming a more 
acute phase, ns finding fresh water had always been a 
matter of difficulty, and now tho difiiculty was iu- 
oroasod by tho probability of finding it frozen. Suffi< 
cient fuel could generally bo found to thaw enough 
for our own wants, but it was quite impossible to thaw 
enough for tho animals. I told tlio guides that I hod 
had quite enough marching north, and was now dotor- 
mined to go oast. They promised that after doing 
one more miundi in tho direction wo wore going, wo 

should turn duo east. 
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BAth Octoh^Vf Cmup OH; 14 ■mifcs, Jh-t.— 
Still going in a veiy northerly direction, with a snowy 
range lying to the cast of us. Towtmls evening wc 
came to a watercourse in whicli there was n little 
water, mostly frozen, feil hy a spring, husidi^ which 
wo pitched our camp. Ilf>und the spring there w<‘re 
some traps set for anlclojx*, consisting fif a ring (»f 
about eight inches diiimeter, in which wer(t siiarp pegs 
made of horn converging downwards; the nninml, if 
ho put his foot through, wouhl be unable to extricate 
it, and as the ring w'as secured to a buried horn, 
could not gi‘t away with it. 

ANTKMiMI THAK 

One of the guides told some of the caravan drivers 
that the oaravanhashi liad received a bribe from the 
'rihetans to take us as far nori.h as poRsihlc,, and lin<l 
lied regarding several matttirs. I scut for him (the 
guide) to my te.ut, aud questioned him; he hiul little 
to say against the caruvanhashi, hut he (ulmitlKsl that 
there was a rood going more easterly than the one we 
were taking, so I told him that if he would tako us to 
Tarsodo (Ta Ohon Lu) by a road running either south 
of or through Chiomdo, he would l>e well rewarded; 
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but if ho attempted to take ns any farther north, I 
would simplj steer my own course, and most probably 
go tlirough Shiabden Gomba. Ho said if we did that 
ho would certainly lose his head; to which I replied, 
“ Well, then, it is in your own hands; take us in an 
easterly direction just avoiding Shiabden Gomba, and 
you will bo well rewarded, but fartlicr north I will 
not go.” lie promised faithfully that he would do so. 

OHohn’, Cmup 0024 n\,ih% J 0,002 
i\s wo stui'tod, I found to my astonishment that tlio 
guide did not intend to act tu agreed on the previous 
evening, was guiding us nortli-oast, and utterly deny¬ 
ing all Hint ho hod told me. T aljsolutoly refused to 
go in that direction, and the whole four of them 
solemnly protested that tlicro wns no other rood. I 
said, “All right, I sliall show you tiho road to 
ShialKlen Gomba,” and altering tlie direetiun I stoore<1 
straight for a depression in the mountains in a south¬ 
easterly direction, They followeil, clamouring that 
they would lose their heads if wo wont any fiirthor 
in that direction, and idling down on tliuir knees 
seized my liands, Imt still olwtinntoly maintained 

that there was no rood due oast, while I exhorted 
them to show us one, saying tliat I had come mucli 
farther north than was in the contract, and was not 
going another yard in that direction. £f there was 
no rood oast, tlion the only thing to do was to go to 
Shiabden Gomba. Kor n long time they maintoiuod 
Hiero was no such rood; but at lost they gave in, 
acknowledged there was, and the direction being 
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changed we headed cost under their guidance, imnsing 
a herd of at least sixty wild yaks. T should much 
haye liked to bag one, os their skin is cxeelleul Ibr 
repairing boots, but they were rm a piece of very 
open ground whore stalking w'as out of the question, 
so they wore allowed to rest in i>enec. In the aniei*^ 
noon no signs of water wore tiO 1)0 soon, and not 
much snow. One of the guides who Inul gone on in 
front to search, had not returned, and 1 began Ut fear 
ho had bolted, especially as onotlicr was missing, and 
a third had boon Mmght attempting to dewtrt. 1 
sent forward a man on a pony to soareli Inith for 
water and the missing man, but lie ntiumed r«t])oiling 
no signs of either. This look(td very much as if we 
should have to go tliirsty to bed that night, W'hen 
on topping a ridge, to our grr»it joy, the guide was 
discovered heside a frosuii ptsil of water in the Isai 
of a stream, where, hy bnuiking the i(«t a litlln, water 
was got, hut not enough to thoroughly satisfy ilic; 
ponies. 

OotoIxT, Cmip 70; 
A hittorly cold day. As we tis(ioiided a pass, clouds 
were scudding up from the west, atid on tint to|» of 
thio pass the line dry snow was Ismig driven hither 
and tluthor by the wind. I^'roin the t4)p of (be pass 
wo descended by a nan-ow stony val]<‘y, in whUsli a 
herd of burhcl wore gmsiiig, into a broad <ipen one 
with a lake in it In one place the stream, dfUKtend- 
ing from the pass for about twenty yards, was quifot 
clear of ice, so the ponies wore able to drink their fill 
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—a thing they had not done for several days. The 
wind was so strong that getting the tents up was a 
work of considerable dilEcnlly, and in addition it was 
so cold that it was almost impossible to touch the iron 
pegs; if one did, one's hands became so numbed that 
it was a considerable time before they were of any use. 
Driving the pegs into the frosen gi’ound was also a 
matter of great delicacy, as they broke on the least 
provocation. 

The missing guide rejoined in the afternoon, but 
we never found out whoi'u ho had been or where he 
had spent the night. 

fi7tk Oc'toiw, Ocm/pf 71; 0 milea, 10,838 feet.— 

On getting up in the morning it was found that one 
pony had been frozen to death in the night, and 
several more were missing. It was eleven o'clock be- 
foiu the missing ones wore found, and twelve before 
we started, so we only managed to make a vciy small 
march. From a ridge that we ascended, a hike was 
scon in front. The guides wanted us to go to the 
north of it, as they said all tlio land to the south was 
in the district of Namru, which wo were not to' 
enter; but as I had told them before that our 
course was going to be cast as much as possible, 
and when an inclination to cither side had to be made, 
south was to bo taken in preference to north, I 
declined, and a lino was maintained that would take 
us just south of it. 

There was a good deal of grass near our camp, and 
as I was rattier seedy, we halted fur « couple of days. 
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30th October, Ccmp 72; 15 miles, 10,703 feet.— 

'CiicliDg round the south of the lake w'hinh won in¬ 
tensely salt, ond then over n ridge, urc found ourselves 
in on open volley. 

31st October, Cmnqi 73; 15 miUs, 10,203 feet.— 

At the head of the volloy in wliich our hist Ninip liad 
boon a small pass was erossed, and a eouniry nnieli out 
up by nullahs was entered; in one of these we ('.anijted 
by a frozen stream. Smashing the iee to look for 
water was rattier n difficult Imsiness, as our only axe 
was broken, and it hod to be doiui with stones. Und<>r 
the ice a little wntci’ slowly trickled forth, and it< was 
a long time lieforo all the liorses urerc satisfied. ()ne 
of the guides said ho luul onec iNuni three months in 
tills phwto on the wateli to give notice of any piulles 
of Cliukpas who might laiss along, ccmiing from 
Kamlia Qolok; during t>hut time he saw many 1 tears, 
but now they seemed to Isj all hihcniating, for wo 
never saw any. 

1st Nowmlter, Camp 7A t 13 nUlt% 10,403 feet,— 
From this camp a very well worn isith, rising idmost 
to the dignity of a road, nui in u nortli-wost direc¬ 
tion ; tlie guides said it wimt to Tuman (Jluika, n lake 
two marches distant, whonoe salt was olitained for the 
Lhasa market. I tried to find out from the guidiis 
when wo were likely to commence deseuiuling, ns 
the eold wiw tolling terribly on tlie animalB, but they 
wore very sketchy in tlioir knowledge of the country, 
every one of them giving a difTcront answer. Our 
sole remaining donkey was a most doprossing-Ieokiiig 
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animal as he moccherl along, the effect of his naturally 
somewhat moumfnl expression being heightened by 
the huge icicles below each eye, formed from frozen 

tears. 
Smd NovevfJm', Cmip 76; 19 mileif, 16,363 feet. 

—Close to the camp thei'e were some human lioncH, 
the remains of two Chukpas who hod been killed the 
year before by a party of Tibetans. One of the 
guides told mo a story of how the people of Komba 
Golok at one time wore good faithful subjects of the 
Dova Zhuug, but they throw off all allugiuiKas, uud 
took to robbing tlieir iioighbours. An amry fr'om 
Lhasa invaded their country; this frightimod them, 
and they sent a deputation to wait on the general, 
and, pleading poverty, asked for poimiHsiou to do one 
grand loot, promising after that to I'otimi to their 
allegiance and live quietly. Tlie leave was gi'nuted, 
and ever siiK'O tlicy have been rubbing steadily, utterly 
refusing to cany out their part of the conti'act. 'I'hey 
sure not nearly so well anned tvs the onlinary Tibetan 
nomads, having, a(s(iording to the guide, who hod a 
very poor idea of their valour, only a sword and match¬ 
lock to every three or four men, whereas, amongst 
the peaceful population, every man is armed. Much 
impressed by the effect on antelope and yak pro¬ 
duced by breech-loading rifles, the guides suggested 
tlmt, in the event of our meeting a party of Chuk|Mis 
laden with plunder*, it would bo 1)otlr pleasant and 
profitalde to attack them. 

The march was a long cold one; lieavy clouds 
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coming up fi:om tlio south-west obscured the sun, and 
when the sun is not visible at those altitudes, life 
becomes a burden. One pony was utterly uua}>le ht 
keep up with the caravan, so I had him shot, the 
most merciful thing that could bo done under the 
circumstances. There were enormous numbers of yak 
about, and the Tibottms, gallujting after a heni, siie- 
coedod in singling one out and lidiiig it down; it 
was a half-grown bull, and appeared to me very like 
an escaped tome one that htal joiueil his wild bretiirfui, 
but I have no doubt tliat on gorsi ground a veritable 
wild one could oisily bo ridden to a standstill. 

JVbiif'JU&cr, CS’my> t(},t i.ijvvt, 

A long march over undulating hills, W(t started with 
a cloudless sky, but before long e.londs came up and 
snow fell 1 sent a Til>etan ahead to ke(t(> a l(H;k-out 
for water, but lie did not find any till late in tin* 
afternoon, when about 3 miles north of our line 
a frozen stream won disesuvered, whose course wiis 
towards a lake on the north-west; under tiio iee a 
little water waz found, but not nearly enough. The 
animals wore having a very had time—intuiiso void, 
hard work, scanty grass, and a little waUir once a 
day; their knocking-up was not to 1k» wondemi at. 
Our roadiiug on inhabited (‘.ouniry bcfiire they all 
succumbed was getting doubtful. Dr. Thorold and 
myself wore mucli annoyed by the irritablo state our 
ddn hod got into, and put it down to the intoiiso 
dryness of tho atmosphere, but Hubsoquently it atniek 
us that tho irritability had boon unknown previous to 
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tlio advent of the Tibetan guides; reasoning on this 
basis, the enre was promptly discovered—insect 
powder, on article that previous experience had led 
me to consider absolutely indispensable in Asiatic 
travel. The guides now united in saying that in 
four days wo should begin to descend, but whether 
they knew or nut was doubtful; and, in imy cose, 
they were such liars that it was impossible to believe 
tvuytbiug they said. 

4O1 Cmnji 77; 13 fed.— 

After the marcli the Tibetans mtulo out that we 
would have to do another five mtu'ches before begin- 
uuig to dcsoend. 

Ct/bNowmJbiir, Cmn/p 7H; It vdlett, 10,148 futt.— 
About 5 miles of the march lay along a rutui that 
comes from Tnniau Clioka; after leaving it we went 
about G miles to a place where there was a pool 
of water nut (|uite frozen to the bottom, and 
citmpod. 

Otlb Novmby.r, Ctvni^i 70; 13 milan, 10,130 fed.’—> 

After leaving the lost camp wo ascended a small and 
cosy ijoss, and descended into a virido open valloy in 
which some yak were grazing. To the north-east a 
range of mountains with some fine snowy peaks, 
evidently the Dang La range, was soon, and in the 
valloy a stream was flowing in an oast-south-east 
direction. 

NamnJier, Cwm^ 80; 14 mtfcs, IS,68!) fed,— 
A slight descent all the way. Every one much 
oxordsod in their minds as to whether wo wore at 
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lust to commonco dcsccndiug from tlic groat TlLutan 

plateau. 
8tli> NovemJfcr, Ocuiq) 81; 10 milcn, 15y4J0 fact.— 

The first part of tlio moi'ch was dowu tlm bud of the 
same stream, the Song Pr), aud thou crossiug 011 

tho ice (a difficult opuititioii, us it was very slippery, 
Olid sand had to bo ploiitifnlly sprinkled ou tliu sur¬ 
face before the animals C4>uld gut over), we ascMiiulod 
a pass. The hills woru of a suudy tiutuiu witli 
numbers of springs, imd (M>ai'se grass was i>luuiiful. 
When we eompod I deriided to halt for a day in order 
to give tlie animals a rest 

Tho ravens in those high regions are a grunt 
puzzle; hero nuinburs wtuu always iiaiial <»ur 
and in the most sturilu parts of tlu* Chang, if any 
animal was being (tut up, a few always appeared to 
chum tlieir share; whut they Heed on wtts the 
marvel. They <uro u (juori’ulsoniu ill-nuturod lot; when 
two ore gatheiud together a fight is always sure to 
1)0 going ou. A Iwtnmergoir was circling round the 
comp most of the day. 'iliey ore birds that, though 
plentiful nearly all over the llininlnyus, avoid tlie 
very high pbteau of Oeutrid Tibet. 

As water was abundant, I wosliod—an eceuutrlcity 

on my part that absolutely horrified tlio cninp- 
followoia 

A thormomotor stuck in a sheltered comer with 
the sun shining on it wont up to +66*, but in tho 
night it wont down to -14*, being a range of 80". 

lOtJb JVoverohor, Ckmp HfH; tho 
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night, wolves got at the sheep and killed seven; 
several more were so badly mauled that they had 
to be slaughtered. The brutes managed to commit 
their depredation without disturbing any one in 
the camp. 

In the afternoon I put the guides through a long 
cross-examination, the result being to leave mo in 
as great doubt as over os to whether they were 
absolutely ignorant or not of all knowledge of the 
country. 

llthNowinha', Cmip HA; 10 mUes, 1B,SH0 feet,— 

After crossing a small ridge, we ctune to a largish 
stream, about HO yards wide; wo had to follow it up 
a little (listouuo before finding a place to cross, where 
it was completely frozen over. The guides colled it 
the Sang To; the same name they had given to the 
stream we hod crossed two days previously,' though 
obviously the two could nut be the same. After 
crossing it, some men woi‘e seen in the distance; 
they cirded round and thou advanced to moot us; 
they turned out to be a party of Chukpos on a 
marauding expedition; every man ctuxied match¬ 
lock, sword, and a very long spoor—as unproposscss- 
ing-looking a lot of ruffians as any one could wish to 
meet They began abusing the guides for bringing 
strangers into the country, but 1 put a stop to that 
and wo rode on. They were mounted on very good 
sturdy little |K)nioB, and two additional ones carried 
the baggage of the party. 

While we were pitching our tents, two more men 
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were seen in the distance and shortly afterwards one 
of them rode into the camp ; he described himself os 
a Nakchu man, and said he hod come to this place to 
hunt yak. The district he colled Bongro, and tlie 
river we had crossed, which was the boundary of 
the Deva Zhang’s territory, ho called Chang Sttkiu 
Sang Fo. 

He said the Chukpas did not as a nilo fiommit 
robberies so for east, but it wouhl be as well to keep 
a look-out during the night, as after wc horl imrted 
|com them ho hod noticed that they hud eirulod round 

were now somewhere in the neighliuuring hills 
;^tching our camp. I sent out a patrol, who returned 
^ving soon nothing, but a sentry for the night was 
''^^ed, as it is always well to bo on the safe side, 

40ugh the probabUities of their attacking wore not 
art. 

ISthNiyocmlm't Cwm^) HJit ISmUen, 

Ite country round about, though 1000 foot lower, is 
^^ much the some character os the Glumg, tho rivers 
jl^owing in any and every direction. Tho tracks of a 

wore most distinctly soon, but they were very 
ibid. Wolves kept prowling about the camp, very 
^olont but very wary; it was almost impossible 

to gat a diot at one. 

' 13th NoveoAer, Oomp 86; 17 wwYw, 16,OH 

—Hero we found ourselves in on iobttltitBd rtry. Homads’ black tents were seattered about 
^ valleys, and on the hiU-sides herds and flocks 

pere graamg. The district, which is callod Amdo, 
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is said to hold two hundred tents. Zama is four days 
distant in a north-easterly direction, the Dang La 

Pass was six days, and Shiabden south-south-east 
three days. Ta Chen Lu was said to be five months 
on obvious exaggeration \ it could not well be more 
than two and a half. 

nth Nofo&tnlm', C<m^ 86; 16 mdes, 16,436 

feet.—^Aftcr proceeding for a mile or two wo cornu 
to a tent, where we stopped to ask the way. Thu 
good man was out, but his wife sent her son, a boy 
of about twelve, to sliow the luod; he took us over t- 
pass, tlien down to a river called the Thoga Long Fa 
Cliu, which was a mass of rotten and half-rotten ice, 
and gave us some difficulty orossing; then over another*^ 
pass called the Buntsu La, and down by a narrow^ 
ravine into a wide valley; towards the west end oi; 
which was a lake called Chonak Cho; several tents 
were to be seen scattered about. Our youthful guido^ 
dosoi'tud somewhere in the intricacies of the ravine v 
It snowed off and on all day—a most serious matter' 
fur the ponies—os with snow on the gi'ound it was 
almost impoBsiblo for them to pick up a living. 

moix mAHiOA (mm ingo 800^ 



OHAPTliR VITI 

KNTBKINU INUAltlTlIlD CUUNTitY 

lf>th November, Ctmp H7; l/i mUe»t, fevl. 

—^lu the Jiiglit tliu cIoiuIh pitKW'd au'iiy; atxl tis we 

Htnrtutl the min wuk getting up in ii eli'iir Mw. nky. 
I Hent-a man over in Home neigliliouring tenlH to try 
and pineiire traiiHport aniinalH. He ivjoiiied iih on 
the mtmsli, bringing the homliniin with him. We 
hiul a gnuit palaver, the u)mhot of whieli wan t hut he 
would Bupply UH with guidoH and yak uh Tar ok the 
frontier of OhiuoRu Tibet, which wiim two niantiutH 
(lutaut, bat ho could not got tlio ouimalH all at onec, 
ho it was nocesmucy that wo sliould halt a couple of 
days to give him timo to colloet them. This wuh 

a rud-luttor day with us for two reasons—firstly, 
wo wore below 15,000 foot, and secondly, wo had 
now arrived in a country where transport was {iro* 
ourablo, and wo no longor woro dependmit on our 
own oxhaustod luiimals. Next day about midday 
the headman turned up, bringing the promised trans¬ 
port. Ho said that tho year lioforo two Europeans, 
evidently M. BonvalOt and Prineo Ilonri of Orleans, 
hod como from the north ovor tho Dang La Pass, 
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and thence had entered Namiu, where they had been 

stopped. 
November, Cmvp 88; 19 miles, 11,710 feet. 

—^Up a valley with innumerable springs and boggy 
ground, which fortunately was all frozen. The men 
said they saw a bear, but I was aliead of the caravan 
at the time and did not see it. A mule unable to 
keep up had to be abandoned. 

J8th November, Cemj) 89; 17 miles, 14,9186 feel. 
—^Before starting, some men were discovered in a 
valley close by. 1 sent a caravan driver to find (»ut 
who they wore, and obtain as much information 
about the roods, etc., as ho could. Ho returned 

sa3ring they wore a party of merchants from Ta Chou 
Lu, bringing tea and tobacco. Samples of both wore 
produced; the tea was utter rubbish, and as for the 
tobacco neither in appearance nor flavour did it boor 
any resemblance whatever to the fragrant loaf, but 
seemed to bo made out of a sort of tou^wood. They 
said tliero were two roods to To Chen Lu; th(ty hod 
come by the easier, and hod boon two months and 
eleven <lays over it. 

h'or some days wo had boon marching over a 
country with bright tod rocks and soil, but now 

we entered a typical granitic country; huge bouldots 
wore lying about, and here and there were large 
patches of boggy ground with tussocky grass; there 
was a great deal of it about the place we camped 
in, and os it takes much snow to quite cover it, such 
places are utilised by the nomads os winter quarters. 
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Near us there was a large camp of tlicm. I'licy huilil 
a wall of aigols round the west sides of the tents us a 
protection against the prevailing wind, and make 
sheep-pens of the same material. (lutsidci each tr‘iit 
several large stacks of it woi'e to he seen. 1 s<‘iit 
over to call the headman and ask for transport; in 
roply a youth came, who stiid that the liciwltiniu livcil 
half a day’s march distant, and Avitliout an order froni 
him nothing could be done, but he would iind oiit- 
and bring on answer before morning, f asked him if 
this countiy was under China or lihasa; he said that 
we wore now in Ohiucse territory, and that the 
inliabitauts wen) in no way tuuhir the Ihtva Zhuug. 

The sun was losing much of its jsiwer, and (A'lm 
in tint day-time t<>a pcumsl into a cup frose very 
quickly, 

iUth Cttmp !HK—As in the cv<*ning I 
hiul discovered that it was all a fabrication about the 
headman living half a day’s nutrcli distant, hut that 
in reality ho oiJy lived a toiilo off, when day hrr)ke 
we moved over and, pitching our camp beside his, 
sent a man to coll him; a youtli, who tnnied out to 
bo liis son, cumo over, Imt I feigned tuig(tr at the big 
man’s not coming himself, and refused to ii’csit with 
the youth. Ho departed mucli cowed, and tlio lietul- 
man himself quickly api)oared. After hciiig soatrid 
in my tent ho oskod to see the passport, luid when it 

was produced become quittt friendly, and promised 
transport and guides to the next headman’s tents. I£e 
could nut rood a word; therefore an old newspaper 
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or bill would equally woU have poBSod muster. I 
tried to moke au arrangement with him for trans¬ 
port and guides as fiir as Tu Chon Lu, but although 1 
offered good pay he would have nothing tu say to it, 
though ho said he would bo glad enough to sii])ply 
carriage free as far as his district wont, and that all 
the way to Ta Chen Lu the hotulmcn, of whom tliero 
wore thirty-nine, would do the same. The fact was 
that ho was riithor shy of getting into trouble for 
having dealings with strimgcrs, but at the same time. 
Wits anxious to see us out of his doinains. Aftor a 
pretty long sojourn in the East 1 don’t In^sitato to 
rank the Til)ctuus os liars above all people I have )unl. 
From about a dozen men 1 asked the name of this 
place, and received a different answer in omth ease. 
The right name I mn inclined to think is Atuk 
Thomai', as that was what it was called by lauiple 
two stages biusk. 

^Oth Oftnukp 01; HI tniltv, t4,0lH)f(‘H, 
—^The promised yaks did not turn up until about. 
9 A.M^., which involved rather a lato stttrt The 
going all day was exceedingly bad, os the whole 
country was (iovered, almost to the summits of tlto 
hills, with tussocky gross, with a hole round each 

tussock about a foot deep. 
The four Dova Zlmng’s men were very tmxious to 

leave us, as they said the Uiato (Chinese subjttcts) 
hud threatened to cut off their hoods for bringing 
Europeans into the country, but I refused to lot them 
go, as their ptosonco in the comp was a proof that 
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tilings had been amicably nrranged with tlio Iduisa 
authorities; and besides the liond was that tliay wera 
to be disdb.arged on our reaching Ta Chen La and not 

before. 
In the night out only niininmni thenuometer Ui'aM 

broken by a yak. It was a great loss, and the only 
way left to ascertain how low the tlicrmomulm' went 
was to look at an ordinary one. just l)efnr<» Hunriae 

every morning. 
SM N<yvenUM’r, Crvnip !U; Hi milcM, f*'H. 

—Crossing a small pass, and descending tint bed of 
a sti'cam, wo reached the heswlijuarterH of anotlio.i* 
nomads’ district. Thu pansung, or headman, eaiiie 
over to see us, tuid ]tromiHi‘d to make all arrange* 
incuts for carriage on. After I’elnrning to his tent 
ho sent a imwent of a )>ailfui of milk, which was very 
aecoptablo Isith us an unwonteid luxury and as a 
proof of his good-will, Aixtonling to him there wen* 
two roods to Ta Chon Tai; one, the morn northerly, 
wont by Qyokundo, and the other tliMUgh (ihinnido 

and Bathang. At Ta Chou Tm there, wen* Kuroianut 
merchants and misNionorios, who luul built houses 
with glass windows. 

fifUtul Namulrn't Camp Oit; U uu'feH, Jh>t, 

—In the morning the iMuisang turned up, itriiiging 
six yaks, and apologising for the tlnlay in bringing 
the rostk as tlioy wore grassing at a place somo distniicc 
off. As 1 suspected, it was only a pliui to delay us. 
Wo loaded the six yaks, and loft sonm grain and 
tsampa in charge of a couplo of men to bo brought on 
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afterwards. There was one thing in the pausang's 

fayour: he was the only Tibetan who had given 

information flavoured with a probability of uoutain- 

iug a certoia amount of truth. 

The metliod employed to reduce an intractable yak 

to submission was for two men to each seize a horn 

and jerk outwards with all the strength they could 

muster; every jerk it looked as if tlie horns would 

part from their sockets, but no such calamity hapiteued, 

and on being released the animal was qiiitc cowed, and 

stood perfectly still to allow himself to bo loaded. 

About two miles after starting wo crossed a well- 

woi-n rood, which runs from Lhasa to Sining, with 

a branch going over the Dong La pass. The counti'y 

was flurly thickly populated, and, so fiur as wo had 

seen in Chinese Tibet, tlie population was thicker 

thou in iudopondent Tibet But of course tlie reason 

was that since leaving the Duva Zhang’s frontier we 

Imd licon gradually descending, and consccjucutly the 

country hod been becoming more habitable. The 

things loft behind were brought on in tlie tvftoruoon 

with a message from the pausang tliat if we ha«l (uiy 

difficulties al>out getting yaks wo should seize them and 

beat the people if they objected Wliat is known in 

India as vtMiwrihisti is evidently not unknown in 

Tibet 

Tlie headman of the place wo had arrived at paid 

us a visit, presenting, in addition to the inevitable 

khatag, or scaif of greeting, some milk. He promised 

to supply yaks in the morning. As 1 liad hoard that 
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there were many thieves about, X impressed u])on him 
that he would be held res))onsiblo for auvihiii^ 
stolen. He did not like tlie idea, Imt seemed to look 
upon it as just. 

A grateful patient who had Ixien physicked by Dr. 
Thorold presented some butter of reidly exmdleut 
quality, a great treat after the rancid filth we htul 
been accustomed to. 

23rd Nvwmilm', Ckvnvit 04; 10 mili% 14^00 jWt. 

—^The promised yaks turned up before dayliglit, so 
there was no need to put into cucecution the }Niiisang 
of Mcmtir Atnk’s tulvice about beating the priuci{Hil 
inhabitants. The roarl ran over peaty ground most 
of the way, and then down to a riv<T that was only 
just fordable. Wlien the snows are incltJiig it must 
bo quite impassable. Another pony gave up and had 
to be shut; it was becoming u rttguhu' routine ptiu'- 
tico liaviug to shoot one, and mmotimes mc»ro, every 
day. On the rood some wolf-traps wore iMissecl. 
They consist of a hollow dug out under the ground. 
The mouth is dosed by a Ixmid, which if pressed 
upon gives way, thus releasing a stone wliidi tightens 
a noose placed round the nock of the hole. 

Wolves ore a rc^lar scourge in those parts, rami- 
mibting groat depredations amongst the flocks, the 
solo wealth of the people. 

Tim way the camp-followers proceeded on the 
Asiatic motto of “Never do your work if you 
can get somebody else to do it,” wan strikingly 
oxompliiiod. Loading up, striking tents, coUeeting 
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fiiel, 01 whatever else was to be done, they invariably 
managed to induce some Tibetan who had come to 
gaze at the stranger to assist,—a plan that had my 
heartiest support as discouraging curiosity and acceler¬ 

ating work. 
S4th November, Camp OS; 10 mUeit, 14,0:25 feet. 

—^The four Tibetans supplied by the Lhasa people 
were clamouring to be allowed to luturn, saying they 
were certain to have thoii' heads cut off by Ohiucse 
subjects if they went on any huthcr; but I had heard 
too much about the decapitation business. It had 
become a my of wolf, and had ceased to be impres¬ 
sive, so they were told it was in the bond that they 
were to go to Ta Gheu Lu, and to Ta Chon Lu they 
would have to go. 

Having asBcmble<l all the xmiici^wl inhabitants, 
I tried to got some information out of them about 

the road and country, but it was no use. They pvf)- 
fossod ignorance and told lies, leaving me as wise us 
ever, but they promised to supply mirriogo ou in the 
morning, which was a matter of much more moment 
than obtaining the information. 

However, later in the evening it was discovered 
that, owing to my having spoken civilly to them—a 
groat mistake dealing with either Ghinoso or Tilratans 
—^they htul got a bit above themselves, mul had been 
tolling the men that had come with us, “ You brought 
those foreigners into the country; you can take them 
wliore you like, but they will got no help from us.” 
1 at once summoned them and spoke to thorn, taking 
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particular care to avoid my fomer orrur of too much 
politeness. The result vras that tbo yaks and ponies 
previously promised wore hraught in within a couple 
of hours. It is a long time before one thoroughly 
understands what a mistake it is ever to bo polite, or 
assume any affectation of Mondlincss, with Tibetans 
or Chinese. Even after being taught by experioncie 
the folly of it, I have uneoumiiously often treated 
them with courtesy and uousich'rutiou, only to find in 
I'Otum that, while possibly showing politeness oiit> 
wardly, they would lay themselves out to ca>vurtjy 

degrade one in the (tyos <»f tlie pe<ip1e by insults so 
fur-fctclKsI as nft(‘.n to be quite unjstreitived at the 
time, .and would invariably ntauag(t to sbuille out of 
any compact. By taking a high tone*, I’ivility, ninl as 
rnmth honesty os their natures are eapubbt <»f, are 
insured. 

Nimniim', Camp Uii; tR mthn, J}vt, 
—We rose very early intending to make a lotig 

march, but mudi sooner than we expected nrriveil at 
Nakchu Satuk, where the big man, who was to give 

us transport, resided. As soon as tents werti pitrdied, 
I sent a caravan driver to call liim; in resiKtiisc a 
man (tamo over, and, apologising for tlte great man's 
absence, said he was acting for him, iukI would Is) 
happy to do anything we wanted. I asked for 
carriage and guides, to which ho replied that the men 
who had brought us, according to the custom of the 
country, should take us a few miles farther on, and 
that from that place ho would bo responsible; and 
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that if we went there in the morning he would have 
evur7thing ready, so that we could change the loads 
from one lot of animals on to another, and there 
would he no delay. I agreed to this, exhorting hirn 
not to fail in his promise, and ho departed, protesting 
that if we did not find the animals waiting for us we 
would bo at liberty to cut off bis head. But, ulus, he 
protested too much 1 

Two Tibetans come riding past the camp. [ told 
one of tile men to call them, but they rode off os hiunl 
as their ponies could go. The fotvr of strangers seems 
universal in tlicse ptvrts, and is not only extended to 
foroignors, but all Tibetans seem frightened of each 
other. 

NmHvmher, Canvp 97; 7 nvUeit, 14,490 feet, 
—Giot up in the morning before dawn, wishing to 
make an early start, and proceeded to awake the 
camp. It was bitterly cold, and several inches of 
snow lay on the ground, so it is not to be wondered 
at that no one diowod any feverish haste in respond¬ 
ing to the call. The Hindustani cook comfortably in 
bod called out from the inside of a tent that ho was 
up and getting things ready; holf-an-hour afterwards, 
hearing nothing, 1 looked in and found he had gone 
off to sleep again. I.thoroughly awoke him that 
time. 

Wo started just os the sun was getting up, but 
the combination of snow and tussocky grass was very 
bod going, and it was midday before wo reached i^e 
place where we were to be mot by the relief of 
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baggage animals; but on arrival tbore, instead of 
seeing the animals, we found our loudly-protesting 
friend with a squad of women clearing the snow away 
from a place for us to pitch our tents in. When I asked 
about the yaks, he said that thcio were two other 
headmen in the place, and as yet they had not sent 
their quota, but they would anivo soon, and in tlio 
meanwhile wo had better halt for the day; thougli 
much azmoyed, there w>is nothing to do but ursquic^sno. 
At least a thousand yaks wore to )>e seen, but ho said 
they were all milk ones, an<l in coniirmatioti thereof 
gave us a pailful of milk; he also wtis goo<1 enough 
to give UR a couple of socks of dry argoK With 
the ground covered with snow it woubl have l)e(!n 
impossible to get any for ourselves, so we felt duly 
grateful for liis thoughtfubiesa During the day 
the snow showed no signs of melting; therri is no 
doubt it was rather too late in the season to lie at 
those altitudes As the afternoon was jstssing with¬ 
out any signs of the defaulting headmen or their 
animals, I sent Kalliok to look for them, and find out 
whether they really meant to lot xm have animals or 
not By nightfall ho hiul not rutunicd, and I lieeamo 
uneasy al>out him, but there was nothing to l)e done 
as the night was very dark, and it wouhl liave been 
useless to start to look for him with only a genomi 
idea of the direotion in which ho hod gtme. 

B7th November, Oemi> OH; 27 mUen, 24,HffO feet, 
—When wo got up in the morning, there wc» still 
no signs of Kalliok, and I was meditating on the 
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advisability of Btarting to follow up bis tracks in the 

snow, when some yaks and ponies were perceived 
on a hiU-side being driven towards the camp. On 
getting a field-glass to bear, EalUck was discovered 
to be with them. 

When he arrived in camp ho said that the head¬ 
man’s tent was a long way off, and when ho got there 
every one was in bod; however, by dint of shouting, 
they were aroused, and the headman coming to the 
door began q>oaking in a most haughty monuci.’, 
asking, “ Who tiro you and what do you want hero? 
You slion’t get tmy assistauco £rom me, and the sooner 
you get out of the country the better for your¬ 
selves.” To this was added a lot of abuse. Kallick's 
/or<e was bluff \ at that game ho was a matdi for any 
Tibetan. They appeared to have had a regular com¬ 
petition in ];nrolaDil7, the result being a total victory 
for Kallick, and the production of the animals. 

Soon after storting, wo struck a broad trail loading 
to Lhasa, on whicli wo met numboi’s of IMbotans 
taking yaks laden witli butter to market. 

Our ponies wore absolutely fomislimg; and began 
eating any filth found on the rood. Several of them 
knocked up; it was heart-breaking having to abandon 
or shoot animals that hod done us such good service, 
but whouevor we happened to be near a tent 1 gave 
any animal that had no chance of getting on to the 
inhabitants in the hope that with care they might 
bring it round. 

Our barley had nearly run out; only enough for 
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two small feeds remtuncd, Imt it was spun rmt by the 
addition of tsampa, of which we hn«l a ftdr supply, and 

more was procumblu. 
astli, NomiJx’r, Ctmtp l.iJi.Vj fvet. 

—A cloudy night, during which one jMmy died; 
during the day snow fell, thus making tho chances of 
the ponies getting liny grass worse than ovtT. For¬ 
tunately, at tho pliMJO wliere we <yunp<‘(l there was a 
sort of weed growing 011 a steep bank where the snow 
could not find a footing; there was not mindi of it, 
but (Uioiigh to give them a scanty feed. 'I'iie only 
chance of luiy of thorn living lay in the hope of our 
roiushing a less inhospitahht country within the ni‘.Nt 
few days. The cook did not ai-rivii in camp with us, 
HO I sent two men luick t<o hstk for him ; tiuty returned 
reporting no signs of him, so I sent otftwo more men, 
giving them some, food and all oiir wine, i‘onHiMting 
uf about a couple of glasstsH of port which wc^rit ki^pt 

in tho medicine chest in e^iso of onw^rgeiiey. 
Next morning Uiora wore Htiil no signs of the 

missing man, and the men who Imd gone t^> look for 
him had not roiunied; however, ahmit 2 p.m. they 
all turned up. Tho cook’s utory wum that he had been 
following Ixdiind tho caravan wiicn Ids ftony lay down 
and died; ho had triml to eatch up Uie euravaii on 
foot» hut was too weak, so had sat down and pussecl 
tho night on the liiU-sido. Fortunately ho hod a 
Hhoopskin robo, a blanket, and tho thiek padded 
saddloKiloth that was on tho |)ony, othorwiso ho would 
assurodly havo poxishod As it was, iris eaoapmg 
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without being frost-bitten was a marvel, as it was a 

windy night and some little time after day had broke 

the thermometer stood at 2°. 

Duiiug the night I had taken observationB for 

latitude — a terrible business fiddling about the 

screws of a very small theodolite with numbed 

fingers. The taking of observations all along was 

a great tax, and I did not get nearly as mauy os I 

should have liked to, as sometimes for days and oven 

weeks together the sky was obscured, or the wind 

was so strong thiit a lamp would not burn. As we 

were always marching in the day-time, it was im¬ 

possible to take solar observattona 

SOlh November, Camyp 100; SS miUot, 14,060 
ficL—^Very rough travelling all day over a country 

much out up by ravines in which there wore small 

streams running into a larger one, called the Lurung 

Ohu, which had a general south-east direction. 

Three days' march down it there is said to bo a 

country called Eong, in which trees are found; it 

is very possible, as on the march many buslios wore 

seen, whicdi looked as if wo wore going to come to 

trees soon. 

On the road I shot a bear; the genus Urtm are 

not, as a rule, renowned for intelligonoe, but this 

was the biggest fool I have ever seeiu When 

discovered. Dr, Thorold and myself with our ponies 

were full in his sight, about 200 yards off, witlt 

the wind blowing straight towards him. I fired 

a shot, the bullet going dose over his back, but ho 
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only looked up, aucl then quietly fontiniicd hiti koui'cIi 

for food, apparently quite uimiovud; iiowuver, (»nii 
through his back and iiiiuth(‘r through his hip 
disposed of him. The fact is they arc accustomed 
to sec l^botans, wlio arc very friglitiuied of tlioiii; 
and unlike the black 1)uck of Tudia, they have not. 
Icamt to discriminate between hjurojicaim and nutivuH. 
The guides toUl us they often attacked people— 
mauling them about the fm:e in lln^ same way that 
the Himalayan bhu;k bears do. 



CHAPTER IX 

ISNIERINQ OOUNIBY WITH STONE HOUSES 

1st December, CamvplOli 9 miles, 13^^10 feet; 
Tmh Sun Dofu; Gontj.—A. long but easy ascent to 
the top of the Yag La pass, on wbicli was an obo”* 
gaily decoiated with biight-colouied rags aud flags, 
on which wore printed prayers. On reaching it 
the Tibetans all shouted, and then foU to muttering 
prayers as hard os they could. The desemt was 
mostly over snow, and was very steep; some of the 
yahs and ponies fell, but, marvellous to rolutt^ in 
every case their fall fortunately was arrested before 

they got for. Looking at the descent cither from 
above or bdow, it appeared that if any animal 
slipped, nothing would stop him until ho had gone 
several thousand feet; and what would be the fate of 
a theodolite and other instruments on the back of an 

animal taking a flight through space of that distance 
and IftTiiliTig on jagged rocks ? After getting over, we 

congratulated ourselvos on having crossed from the 
side wo did; had our fate led us to cross from 

^ PiloB of Rtones ornamonted with rafugcd llagfl fouud on tha 
orcHtR of all llie prinoixwl paMea in Tiboi 
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the other, the steep snowy side, the puss would hiivo 
been a very troublesome obstacle. After leaving the 
snow, we entered a narrow valley, in which a licnl of 
burhel were gra2dng, and some distance oif, iu some 
scrub jungle, 1 caught a glimpse of animals uncom¬ 
monly like goral (Himalayan cliamois, Nnuori'lmlm 

goral), but as it was a considerable distance and they 
were not long enough in sight to jpve nio a chance 
of using a field-gloss, they might possibly have been 
musk-deer—an animal one would moro uaturoliy 
expect to meet—but 1 remember distinctly at the 
time thinking that they wore nut uiusk-ileer. 

Turning to the seutli, down the valley of the Sok 
Chu, the monastery nr gomba of 'I'suk Kun Dong 
Qong suddenly <tam(! in sight, pentlnid on iui isolabsd 
rock. On ap^miaching It, the villogii—a niiserublc 
collection of mud huts clustered ut tlic foot of the 
rock—was soon. The whole tltiiig oxeniplifies well 
the state of afiairs in Tibet; the comfortable stately 
monastery in which the well-fed, woU-dressod, priestly 
craft reside, and the miseraHe huts occupied by the 
poverty-stricken peasants, soul ami body the slaves 
of the monks, crouching at the foot. The only chanco 
of redemption for Tibet lies iu foreign intercourse, 
and against such intercourse Lamas and (Chinese will 
fight tooth and nail, well knowing that iu the one 
cose the iron rod with which they rule the people 
would sliiver in their haa<l8 once foreigners apitoared, 

and that iu the other the enormous trade In twigs 
and waste foUage dignified with the name of tea 
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would cease the day that free communicatiou with 
the gardens of Assam and Daijiling was thrown 
open. 

On first sighting the monastery no such thoughts 
crossed our minds, but simply pure joy at coming 
across the sight of a Jiouse once more after seeing 
nothing more substantial than nomads’ tents for so 
long; the joy was heightened by some cultivation, 
and the only thing wanting to make the scone com¬ 
plete was trees. They were, doubtless, to be found 
somewhere close by, as amongst some fiiel sent us 
wci'o bits of what 1 took to be Juniperus exceha. 

After we hod pitched our comp a man came over 
from the monastery to ask who we wore and what wo 
wanted; but os he was evidently a man of no rank, 1 
sent him oif, saying that if the headman of the place 
cared to come over, I should be delighted to have a 
talk with bim, but 1 was not going to be cross- 
examined by every casual understrapper. This had 
the desired effect, and the big man speedily came 
over, apologising most profusely for his subordinate’s 
conduct, and hoping that I was not angry. I told 
him I was not angry, but when businoss had to be 
done between two men, it was much better done 
without the intervention of a third party. He then 
asked the usual questions as to where we had come 
from and where we wore going, suddenly breaking 
off to ask our ages. On being told, ho was much 
astonished at our youth, as, in common with most 
orientals not accustomed to meet Europeans, ho could 
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not distiuguiah botwcoii a fiiir and a gray appear¬ 

ance. 
After that, I asked him for transport animuls. Hu 

agreed to give them, and promised to scud men ut 
once to collect them. Tliia was very sjitisfactory, 
and with many hows he took his leave. 

Afterwai-ds Dr. Thoi-old went to the monastery, in 
the hope of being allowed to go over it, liut was told 
that the only gai.e that it would be dignifKid for him 
to enter by was one whi<th it was fia'bidden to (»pim, 
as this would have the cfleet of eausing the Yag fiS 
pass to bcc<imo jiennaneutly closed, Tatmas obj(‘et 
to the inside of th<>ir moiia-slcries ladug seen, ]>rin- 
cipally, L think, on (utcuunt (»f a not unnaiunil disin- 
(slinalion to allow tint wi‘alth they contain being 
known. 

Round the monastery, and on tlie walls and 
chimuttys of private houses, the horns of the Khoa- 
u-(shu, or Tibetan stiig, wore tr> be SH‘n. The natives 
said that they wore to l>o found in Xama, Nnkchu and 
on the road to Gyakundo, and that tlnty live just 
above the tr(tc line, not in the fonwts with which the 
lower piurts of the hills are clothed. 

si-mfi Cftnip 10!^; IR wilcft, fM. 

—In tlie morning a pour miHorable-I<K>king lieggar, 
dressed in rugs, etune to our tiiuts and saluted me 
with the Mahomodan salutation of Holnttm aleikim 
(peace bo with you 1). Much twtouishetl, I gave the 
reply, it^fdnhm m Hcdciam (and with you be peace I), 
and calling to a caravan driver to iutoqirot, asked 
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who he waa. He said he was a Chinese Mnssulman, 
and had come into the country in the service of a 
mandarin; hut they had been attacked by robbers. 
The others had managed to escape, but ho had been 

token prisoner. After plundering him of everything, 
uvon to the clothes on his back, the robbers had 

released him, and ever since he had 
been subsisting on the Tibetans’ 
charity, but was very anxious to get 
out of the country. I told him that 
if he came with us, and was willing 
to work, he would receive food and 

clothtis. He joyfully assented and was promptly en¬ 
listed. 

Soon afterwards the headman turned up, bringing 
a present of four sheep, a brick of tea, a little gur, 
some butter, and a small piece of very inferior 
Enrox)oan doth. In rotuin I gave liim some coral, 
a Ktisliniir cup, two silk lioudkorchiefe, some clotli, 
and ton rupees. Ho demurred u good deal to taking 
them, on the scoi'o that it was not right to take any¬ 
thing from a guest, and wo wore guests in the country. 
It was all play for the gallery; his scruples wore 
easily overcome. 

Wo mode a very late start, as the promised yaks 
did not turn up till midday, and it was another hour 
before they were all loaded up. There are two bridges 
over the river at this place, one of the pattern com¬ 
mon in tlic Himalayas, consisting of a succession of 
beams weighted down with stones sticking out from 
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the bank, the lowest ones being the shortest and the 
top ones meeting. The other was made of iron chains 
formed of veiy long links without any cross bar. 
Both were out of repair, so we ci'ossod on the ico. 

The route lay up a volley caUod Ita, in whicli 
there is a river as large as the Tweed at Melrose., 
flowing into the Sok Chu. Owing to tlie lute start, 
the sun was setting before wo liad covered 15 miles 
and I'cadied the ciuniiing ground. 

Srd Decemher, Comp lOfh 0 mUeSt Vi,400 feot. 
—A very easy march to a place whore tliere wore a 
few huts situated close to the gomba or inouustury of 
Pochung. These huts were built of stone, flat>]‘Oofed, 
and of a very subsLautial tyitc. From this phu;o 
two roads branelied, «)iie a uortlierii one. and the other 
a soutltem one. The evidence wiia most eoiillie.t.ing as 

to which of them was the letter. The ^Ksopht that 
hod come from Tsuk Hun Dong (long nmintainod 

that the northom one was the better, and when |nit on 
oath, stuck to it; while tlio people hero wore as rcaily 
to freely swear that the northern route was almost 
impractiioable, and the southoni one was excollont, 1 
decided to believe the people on the spot, for two 
rcasons—ono was that I thought it very probable tliat 
the Tsuk Hun Dong Gong people had been told by 
the monks to try and induce us to keep as far away 
from Lhasa territory as possible, the other, that both 
parties allowed that wild yak and kiang wore found 

on the northern route—-a &ct whicli pointed to gnat 
dovation and intense cold, 
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Ji-Hh December, Ccmp 104; 7 miles, 1S,82G feei.— 
The yaks that we had been promised the previons 
evening did not turn np in the morning, but whho 
we were breakfasting, the headman appeared, and 
approaching with many genuflections, presented the 
usual scarf of greeting, and in addition a brick of tea 
and a piece of clotli. Ho was a much more com'tly old 
gentleman thtm most of liis doss, and after being seated, 
said Jin hoped wo had not suflered many liardships on 
the iftod; to which I replied that although it had 
boon vniy unplnusont on the Chong, now tliat wo hud 
arrived amongst n fiieudly people, our troubles wore 
forgotten. We luid more of the same stylo of profit¬ 
able and edifying conversation, but at lost 1 got liiiii 
to businoHs, and he said the promised yaks had been 
sent for and might arrive any minute. He also was 
kind enough to promise to send on an order that 
evorytliing might be inady for us at the next stage. 
1 Eowever they did not arrive until about one o’clock, 
when we continued our journey up the same volley, 
wliieh is fairly thickly populated, the people living 
Iiiutiy in houHOS and partly in tents. 

Rth DecmJicr, Camp lOG; UG miles, 14,000 fwi. 

—^Though a long morcli, it was by no means a tire¬ 
some one, as we did it veiy comfortably. The yaks 
were all loaded in the dark, and witli the first streak 
of light wore started; then wo had our breakfast, and 
the cooking tilings wore sent off. On our ponies wo 
cauglit up the caravan, and passing it, came to a 
sheltered sunny ravimt in which we hud tea, and then 
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thro^mig ourselves dovm^ smoked tke pipe of peace, 
while the caravan came up and passed on. After 
allowing it to get well ahead, we mounted and 
followed, catching it up just as the camping ground 

was reached. 
Two tents had been pitched for us, a lot of fuel 

collected, and the inhabitants bowing and sticking 
out their tongues welcomed us, while the chief amongst 
them came forward with a scarf of greeting. The 
ponsong of Ita had evidently been as good as his 
word in regard to sending on a letter directing that 

we should bo treated with honoui\ 
This WHS a most agreeable cliango after travelling 

tlirough a country in wliich every stranger was re¬ 
garded not only as a possible, but a very ][>robublo 
enemy. Those people were anxious to know in what 
way they might bo of uses, and Imstlud round, help¬ 
ing to unload animals, pitching tents, tutd lighting 
fires. The climate had also become much milder, 
which added considerably to the amenities of travel¬ 
ling. During the night the thermometer did not go 
below zero, and there was little wind; it seemod as 
if, so ftvr as wo ourselves wore concerned, the worst 
was over; but the poor ponies were still sufTeciug; 
two having died on tlie march. The appearance of the 
country had entirely changed, stoop valleys and snowy 
peaks taking the place of the low rounded hills that 
become monotonous to the travoUor on the high 
plateaux. 

Wo got into comp about 4 r.if., and as the 
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natives said there were bear's about, Dr. Thorold went 
out to look for one; he saw no bears but was luols^ 
enough to find a herd of six Shoa-u-chn stags, and 
killed one and wounded another; so we decided to 
halt for a day in order to follow up tho wounded one, 
hoping some more would also be found. Dr. Thorold 
luul a long day’s tracking in the snow before coming 
on tho wounded one he was after, but ho got 
it all tight, r trudged about the whole day over 
hills covered with bushes and a foot of snow, without 
even seeing tho tracks of one; so I fancy tliey are 
pretty rare. 

y/Ji DeccniJm', 100: 0 mUm, ft‘H. 
—^Troos at hist. As wo descended the valley, wo 
found tlio sides well clothed with evt^‘ha, 

many of them of largo si^o ; the whole caravan were 
delighted; since leaving tho Indus valley in June 
we htul not soon a single tree, and it seemed now os 
if our troubles wore over. With water in tlio valleys 
and fuel tliat tho snow could not hide on the hUl- 
sidcB, there wus nothing to fear. 

A new lot of birds were also to bo soon; tho 
ravens hod disappeared, and in their place tho 
equally ruffianly magpies wore hopping al)oat, while 
water ouzels and robins wore plentiful. 

Tho camp tents were pitched fur us; tiioy wore 
of tho ordinary Tibetan pattern, mode of rough black 

socking, on extremely porous matorial, and as they 

wore uncommonly ragged, having holes big enough 
for a man to crawl through, except for tho honour 
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and glory of the thing, one might as well have boon 
in the open. The one in which I slept had a furze 
bush thrust into the biggest hole—a poor protection 
against a Tibetan wind. 

As we arrived early, Dr. Thorold and myself, 
taJdng a couple of Tibetans with us, went out to look 
for stags, but failed to find any. 

8IJ1 Decmib&r, Camp 107, Richmulo; HG milett, 
13,SS6 feet.—^Before we left, the pousnug turned up 
and asked for a letter, stating that he hud given our 
party all the assistance required. 1 did so, and ho 
insisted on my annexing my seal to it. Ho then 
began a long story about how the neighbouring 
ponsangs wore a gi'iule higher in rank tlian ho was, 
and what an injustice it was, and would I use my 
influence to have it remediedIt was no use 
explaining that 1 was not tlio donor of rank in tlxosu 
parts; he insisted uj[)on it that, when I nauihed 
China, I had only to say the wtjrd and ovorythiug 
would bo rectified. Another of his grievances was 
that the Deva Zhang’s poojde were cuntinoally 
encroaching and seizing territory that by rights 
bolongod to Chinese subjects in his district; two 
valleys had thus been annexed It was no use 
appealing to the Ambon at Lhasa, os he was eom- 
plotoly in the hands of the Tibetans, and neitlier 
could nor would do au3rthing. The mysterious 
power that Asiatics in out>of>thu-way ploees attribute 
to Europeans is a curious study, and accounts for 
the success that has often attended adventurers. 
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From this place a road runs south through a place 
called Gja Bong, in which there are said to be 

Chinese shops, and rejoins the Chiamdo road, two 
marches farther on; it was said to be much easier 
than the one we elected to take as being the shortest. 

OlJi jDecem&(»*, Camja 108, Fata ScmkIo; SI miles, 
13,3S6 feet.—The Bichondo people said that on this 
march there wore two passes, both very difficult; 
there certainly were two passes, but no one accus¬ 
tomed to the passes of the Western Himalayas would 
for a moment consider thorn difficult. At Fata 
Somdo, which is situated on the banks of the Mo 

Chu, tlxere were a fow houses, outside of which there 
were scoiToldings decorated with hay made into ropes 
to be used os fodder for the animals when the ground 
was under snow. The people contrasted very un- 
fiYOurably with those wo hod loft behind in the Ita 
valley; in insolence and in(j[uisi1ivoness they were 
nearly os bad os their Chinese brotlirun. The elder 
men apparently hid themselves, and the younger 
ones displayed a mixture of oObetod good-fellowship 
and buffoonery that was nothing but sheer insolence. 
Dignity, which is so marked a feature in most 
orientals, was utterly wanting. To add to the 
amenities of travel, as the country became more 
civilised, beggars appeared postering us at every 
camp. 

For some mysterious reason they seemed deter- 
mmod to hide from us all information about the 
sport to bo got in the country; one man was telling 
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a caravan driver that there were many boars 
about, when another man coming up said, “Don’t 
tell him anything about them.” The original 
speaker then in the most barefaced manner denied, 
all he had said, and promptly swore there was not 
a bear in the country, and all subsequent inquiries 
were met by the invariable negative Mdi'i. How¬ 
ever, we determined to halt for a day, in order to 
give the ponies a rest, and spend it looking for game. 

The first thing to do — iiftor announcing our 
intention of halting in any case, so that there could 
be no possible incentive to lie, in the hopes of 
making us move on—^was to make inquiries, holding 
out hopes of substantial rewards being forthcoming 
in the event of game Itoing shown. Wo certainly 
tliought the idea of reward hod done the needful, os 
some men come forward and promised to show us 
stags, and it was clearly ea;x>laiued to them Uiat we 
did not want and would not fire at musk-deer; they 
said they understood, and would show us stags. 
Dr. Thorold then started down the valloy with a 
couple of men, and £ started up, passing some 
scattered hamlets, out of wliich some big dogs rushed 
barking and snapping; that tlie art of throwing 
stones hod been neglected in my education was a 
source of much regret. Having learned by experi¬ 
ence that stones did not pay, I armed myself with 
a powerful cudgel; and it was fortunate I did so, 
as on approaching the next hamlet a pack rushed 
out, headed a brute the perfect imago of a wolf. 
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He differed from the others in having a fixed de¬ 
termination to make his charge good, and came right 
in on me; but a cut across the snout as he made a 
luring reduced his ardour, and as we pursued our way 
his howls reverberated through the valley. 

When we reached the head of the main valley, 
the guides turned up a small side one, in which there 
were some huts and obviously no stags. 1 told them 
that this nullah could not possibly hold sttigs; they 
said, “Certainly it docs not, but there are plenly 
of musk-deer.” What was to be done with'people 
of that sort? Before leaving camp it had been 
carefully cxplainod to them that I did not want, 
and would not fire at, musk-deer, and they had 
faithfully promised to take mo to stiig ground, and 
now tliey denied the whole thing. I returned to 
camp and wont in for another cross - examination. 
Most of the people said tliat stags only came in 
summoi', and at this time of year there wore none 
anywhere near, but one man said he knew a valley 
not far off in which tliore might bo some. Deter¬ 
mined not to leave a stone unturned, £ started off, 
taking two men with me. On reacliing it wc followed 
it up as far os the unbroken snow, witliout seeing 
anything except a musk-deer, wlucli 1 refused to 
fire at Just where the vegetation ended wo sat 
down, lit a fire and hod some tea, after which we 
retraced our steps to camp, getting in just at dark, 
not having even seen a stag’s tracks; they must bo 
Bomewhoi'c, but when the natives either cannot or 
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will not givo any assistiincc, it tiokcs timo to find out 

whcro that somewhere is, and time is just tlic thing 

above all others wo could nut iiH'onl to wtisto; the 

middle of December was late to Imj amungst these 

mountains. 

IHh Decewhe^', Camp 100; 21 ■nxili'n, 14,100 

feet. — The road led through a perfect jnaze of 

mountains and over two passes, neither of which, 

however, was veiy diflicult. On the I'oad W(‘ met 

an enormous number <»f julgrims going to Lhasa; 

all of them, men, women, and childnui, were on foot, 

with their b(d<»ngings on their l)a«kM, and v<iry hr«i.vy 

loads they appeared to 1)0. Many of thorn carri(Ml 

Hags, oji which prayors wcni written, and in every 

man’s hand was a spear. 

We pitied the poor little mites of children, attd 

wondered how they ever could iir'coniplish the long 

and diflicult journey )>eforo tlioin; hut faith is a gmit 

factor, and in their caso wo liojied it would remove 

mountains. I oxpoct, if the truth was known, the 

mortality on tho road amongst thorn is something 

enormous. 

J2th DiU'enJwr, Cmn^t 110; lit tnifen, 

feet—Hofei —^Two otlmr passes, Imt like the 

former ones fairly oasy, and tlum into tho valley of 

tlio Sa Oliu, a fairly large stream, whie.h in Hummor 

must 1>o quito unfordahlu. There woro tho remains 

of a bridge, hut quito out of rcquiir. Two days* 

march up tho river there are said to bo jteoplo who own 

allogiance neither tr> (Ihina nor rjuisa, and beyond 
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them is the Cliang. The village of Sari Samdu is 
situated at tlie junction of three valleys; the hill-sides 
are covered vith patches of cultivation and amn-ll 
hamlets, many of which arc situated very high up. 
The limit of cultivation seems generally to be about 
13,500 feet. 

There were some Zlios, hybrids between cows and 
yaks, about, and also u huge number of ordinary 
cattle, a grcsit cJiangc in tlie fauna. Wo managed to 
get some chopped straw fur the jtonies, which was a 
gi'ca.t thuig, as insudiciunt nutriment was what wan 
killing them. Once more it was demonstrated to me 
that civility is thrown away on Tibetans. 1 asked 
them to sell sume first of all, [troinising a good price, 
and unly i'cceive.d impertinence in exchangt;. I then 
demanded in an inipeiions tomt that it }>e supplied at 
uiice; tiui rosixlt was that their whole tone changed, 
lunl it was promptly pWjdiMsoil. Tluj only way to g<it 
things in 'ril)et is by bullying, and in the morning, 
the last thing bofin’ii starting, hand ov(‘r a liberal 
amount os payment; diro(ftly they receive payment 
they at onrM3 begin to think you are weak and become 
imp(!rtin<mt, so it must be postponed till the last 
moment But it must nut b(i supposed that we 
never received civility in Tihet,— aH I have shown, 
in some plac.es the ptiopht wore very nice and cxecod- 
iiigly attentive, but going east tliey seem to be 
strongly infected with some of the woi'st traits in 
the OhinoHO ehui'iieter, and isolated villagers here 
and there were particularly bod. 
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A great misfortune happened to us in a tent 
being bloum down, thus breaking a thermometer 
and leaving only one, which I deteimined tn keep 
securely locked up to bo only used for ustrouomicul 
and boiling-point observations. 

IStU DecemJmr, Ccrnij) 111; 10 milcx. — Down 
the easternmost of the throe volleys lucetiug at Sari 
Samdu a fably broad stream flowed, currying lumps 
of ice; it was curious to see such a large, stream 
flowing in a westerly direction, but somewhere below 
Soil Samdu it must take a turn in a south-easterly 
direction. 

The road was the first we ha<l KC(ai to which 
onytliiug Imd been done by tlut liuud of man. The 
few roads luid putlis hithcirlo come across only owed 
their existence to tint cflect pnjducud on the soil 
by the feet of men and luiimals, but luii'e was one 
witli evident signs of a eousiderable amount of labour 
having been expended on it. At tlui curves the hills 
had been dug out, and where there were fields on 
either hand it run between stone walls: hero and 
there it biflinaitcs where a nuhi4 or heap of stones 
with Baoro<l inscriptions is mot, so us to allow ])eople 
coming from eitlicr direction to ])asH, leaving it on 
whichever side is accordant with their bulic.f. The 
Sari Samdu people lioloug to tlio Peiubu sect, and 
always leave one on their left, thus ditrering fiinn the 
Lodakhis, who leave one on their right. They also 
turn their wheels in the reverse direction. 
Tibet is a good deal split up amongst those rival 
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suets of Pumbu uud Piiiduli; uftuu uuc is iu tlio 
luoi'uiug amongst people of ouu kind uud iu tbu 
uYuniug amongst tlio other. There is a good duiil 
of rivalry nud bad feeliug butwoeu them. 

So far os trees went we were im proving, aud 
ui»poHilu our camp was a patch of what arc called 
Toiigsuig iu Ladakhi iiud Hi iu lliuduslaui; a sort 
of fir. 

A timipc of profuHsiouul dancers gave us a pur- 
ibrmauce. The first [tart was iiiurh the same as the 
masked dance at lleuiis but without the mtisks. 
They began by walking round in slow time, strikiitg 
a drum aud eluuiting a mounifiil dirge, then the time 
([uickeiiud, mid round and round tlnty whirled iu tmo 
dancing dervish style till they luid to sto]) for wtmt 
of 1>i^‘ath. They then danced a variety «>f tint siuue 
figure, in which one of them had two swords in each 
hand and turned somersiiulls; and in the third act, 
one of them luul a iive-stringed banjo, on which he 
playuil a tune with reimukubly fitw notes in it. After 
they hiul been rciwtu'dud and htul dc|Hirtu(l, another 
trou[»e, consisting uf two men and a hoy, sut down in 
front of tlio touts, aud removing thes cover w*ilh much 
sulemiiity, diselusud to view mi umbrella-like urrungc- 
muut dccuratoil with bright bctwls mid lumps of lame. 
This was slowly turned round, while a terribly 
mouruful sound—tune 1 cannot call it—was givou 
fortli by the uom[HUiy; they wore hastily reworded 
uud requested te move on. The reward was piuv 
[losely Ibced ou a lew scale te discourage others, hut 
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still it must liavo bcou too liigb, os uo soouur bad 
they gone tbau au ugly old woman took tbeu* place, 
and disclosing similar purapbemab'a, begun, in tbc 
most unmusical voice I have over beard, tu cliaiit 
a dirge appalling in its mum'nluluoss; sbe also was 
bastUy induced to move on, and as bev song ceased, 
we felt u luiief liko tbe sudden eessatiou of pain. 



CHAPTER X 

[IJilSGIiTKD IIY TirK 0U1UKS 

AKTisrw Avo Iiarl left ^iU'i 8iiindu iliu four TJbotuiiH of 

umoli-vaunturl faiUifuliioHS, HU]t]i]i(><l by ilio Lhasa 

pooplu to accompany uh to I'a Cliuii Ln, managed 

to ]uak«» tliuir (Mcapo, taking with thorn ulovcii ]>ouioB 

and a few ollntr uu(:(»uijideve.(l killuH, 'J'huir dufec;- 

tion wan itot diHcoventd for some 1>inie; ho they 

managed to gut a good nturt. When it wan diu- 

covered I Hunt rotir <'.umvau drivum to follow them 

u]>, hut tluty liad tlio Ix'Ht of their piii'Hiun'H, nH, 

having bo luiuiy poniuH, tluiy wexc ahlu to ride ou 

four iuid drivu tliu othurH, and wluuiuver u liddou 

one knocked \ip they imniutud anoUior and uhtui- 

donud tliu oint that w'iih done u]). Om* luoii wore 

out all iliat <hi.y and tho following night, without 

Huciiouding in ovorlaking them. Ih^foru giviiig up 

tho Hoandi they indueiul Homo TihotauH hy (»ffoi‘H of 

a big’ rowiml to continue it, and then nituruud to 

mmp much oxhauntod They had I'ocovoi-od eight 

ponioH, found abandoned, and loft Uicm at a 

I'ibetan’H liouHO to bo fed and brought on as soon 

OB they had suificieutly I’ostod to be able to march. 
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The TibetaiiH who coutinup*! the seai'cli runiu 
upon the rleeerters, forced them to abnudou all their 
property—not only the throe ponies belonging to 
TIB, but four that were their own—and take to the 
mountains with nothing but the clothes tliey Inul 
on and their matclilocks and swords. Misguided 
men, they had been promised not only good jmy 
on reaching Ta Chen Lu, but conipeusatioii for any 

pony tliey might lose on the way. Now they had 
boon stripped of everything and were left to wander 
in the mountains without food, money, tents, or 
homes. iVIthough they had eomniitted a distinct 
crime in stealing the animals, and shown deliberate 
unfaithfulness, still 1 wuild not luslji fwling sorry for 
the plight they were left in, and ho]Uid that by 
selling their swonls and matehloeks they would 
milise Kuilleiuiit to enable them to reae.h tJieir 

homes. 
I'wo of them, I believe, had at one time done a 

little in the Chukpa line of Imsincss, more in uii 
amateur tlian professional way, and one of them 
had been caught and got oil' after Itaviitg to dis* 
gorge half his plunder, a ratlnw insuflieient punish¬ 
ment and Boareely likely to luit iiowcufiilly as a 
doterrout, 

IRth De.e(vnih<n\ Ormp I l.i; »v mik»; 
feet—I'iuthi lA^hg.—^During the night one mule and 
two ponies were stolen. The jNiople tried to make 
out that tlioy had strayed, but their rojKis had most 
unmistakably boon cut with a knife. The ponies 
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wcru uu gi'cut loyy, but luBiiig thu mulu was a 
serious matter; it was ouu of tUo bust auimals iu 
the caraviin. 

The promisud transport was a long timu turiiiug 
ux*, BO it was very lulu bulbre wu startud, ])ut thu 
march, which was up u vulluy fairly well ])ujiu- 
lutud, was u short ouu, so it did uot iiiuuh 
lautliur. 

Thu uiun]) wiiK at thu villagu of Tashi Ling, ulosu 
t(i a monastuiy jiui'chud on a. ru(‘k. 

The {iuox>lu wuru ux(‘.(‘udiiig1y troubluKonnt, mob- 
l>uig UH iu ruguLir (ihinusu fashion, and displaying 
a Htubls)L']i sort of iiiwdunuu. One of tiiuiii, whom 
]h‘. Thorold :tskud to step lauik, drew a sword and 
looked like using it. Thorold, wlio was unariuud, 
pi-ompUy Htiiiclc him with his lists; for u few 
sucionds it looked tw if thuru was gating to be a fiHju 
fight. Stones and (dods of hard earth wcru thrown 
into the (uunp, wltile siiow-scrapem, which were lying 
alaait, were x>vuuiptly seised by tljosu who hud no 
l^uttur arms. Then there was a xaiuse, tuid both 
piU'tius sIu(hI ha)kiug at etudi other; wu hesitated 
to use breucdi-lomlurs, knowing thu dreadful oliect 
tlLuy would have on a crowd of |)uoi>ht, and they 
evidently did uot like the idea of atteniptijig to 
rush thu camp, so it ended xsttusuttbly, which was 
fortunate for all concerned. The lieiulnuin 4if the 
villugu was x>n)Hont at tlio time, but lie ax>pearu<1 to 

have no iiitiuuuuu whatevui’, though his iutuutions 
were (»f thu best. 
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The headman of the distriet, who wae iu the 
village, had sent a acaif of wcluomc and an iron voeiboI 

full of choug,^ with an apology for not coming himHolf, 
as he was too drunk, hut would come in the moruuig. 
It appeal's there was also another headman, who sent 
on emissoi'y to procure a cortiiicatu stating that we 
had been well treated iu the district, to which I 

replied that his district I believed extended fur two 
days’ march more, luid on I'oaching the bouiidury he 
would got a cortilictttc occoiiling to the way we were 
treated. The gomba or monastery is said to bo 
under the Deva Zhung, but the people ui'c under 
China; it is only a nominal rule, tmd priudically tlioy 
may be said t(» be index)eiideut. 

lOlh Dm.^d)er, JJil; '.i7 mikn, 

feH.—After sU'ikliig our tents wo sat for a long time 

on our Isiggage waiting for the promised truiisport, 
wliile a crowd of ]>eople stored at us. They brought 
a gi'cat numy musk pods for sale, many of which 

wore obviously adulteiiited. At lust the transport 
animals arrived, luid wo started, very gbid to got out 
of a pla(w in which it was so dillicidt to avoid getting 
into a row. The roiul, whicli wiis over a pass and 
down a volley, was very bad going, and as we were 
benighted long before reaching (jur destination, it 
was a very trying march. 

On approodiing the vilhige of Tineliin, whiesh is 
situated on a hill and presents a very fort-like 
appearance, wo were met by men currying fliuniug 

^ A ftort cif Imcir much ilniuk in Tibet 
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pine branches, who led us-throngh tlio village to an 
open patch of ground whore we wore to camp. The 
mob were auuo7ing, crowding round us, and even 
when wo got our tents up and wont into them we 
were not left alone. However they wciu good- 
natured, iiud if it had not been that tliey were 
ountinuolly trying to slip away with things and 
actually did manage to steal a couple of liags con- 
tiiining clothes, wo should not liave much minded 
them. 

Amongst tlie rsrowd there were two (liiiuunmi, 
the first we litul stsni, and in t>he village tlicro went 
Rome pigs,—^whuru tlio Chinaniau is found there is 

the pig also. 
A very striking feature in tlu*. villager was the 

niunbur of childi'cn. In W(*stern Tibet the alwence 
of eliildrcn, whvtli is owing t-o the prevalence of 
pulyivndry, is very notifteabh^ but in those parts 
polyandry is not priuttised, and as a eonso«putnce 
the villng('s am us full of diildren as are those in 

ludiik 
nth Cmnp .114; 4 milas, fwt. 

—A ridiculously small inimdi, not enough for a decent 
afternoon stroll; it was very annoying, ns we wanted to 
gitt through the belt of country occupied by those ex- 
(iCiHliugly disagreeable people as tpiickly as possible. 
The only way to miveh with any degree of comfort 

would be to leave one enmx) before (hiylight and roach 
the next altex <.hu‘k; getting in early, one is exposed to 
anuoyuucos fromu pai'ticulorlydisngrooablu mob os long 
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as daylight lasts. It was no iiso speaking to them good- 
naturedly, as the only response was shouts of hmghtiT 
and abuse, and, brave in their numbers and innocent 
of the power of our fu'earms, on being spoken raughly 
to they would promptly fly to arms. 

Their headmen appeared to bo i|uile pow'crless 
with them. 

18th Decnt^ii‘V, Ornnj) ttr>; Ifl inUvn, 
feet—Before leaving, I maiinged to exe.htinge fiuir 
wom-out ponies for two well-eoinlilioiicd ones: it 
was a good baigniu for b(»tli parth's for me as t.lie 
pom'es could not possilily have gone, inneh faitlier, 
and for the Tilsstans as they got four ponies Unit with 
a couple of months’ rest and good food would be at 
least os good ns tliose they gave. 

As at Tashi Ling, great ((uuntities of musk were 
brought for sale; they began by asking twenty 
rupees a ]iod, but eviuitimlly (aune down to three 
pods for seven rupees. 

After loiuling up we started amidst a general 
clamour for baksheesh from people who luul done 
nothing but annoy us. Our eouwe for a mile or tw«» 
lay down the sitlo of a river, and then eifissiug it by 
a wooden bridge and iK^aring away to the* east, Baru, 
at which there is a most pieturesiiue inonast^wy on 
the top of a very stetip isolated lull, was reiu'luwl. 

Tlicro we changed animals and went on for another 

five miles. As we appi‘ouch(‘d the village at which 
we were to halt, a number of men u2>pearod, who 
hod come to induce us to go somewherti else. To 
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Btrungthon thoir arguments they hod 1)roaglit guns 
with them, hut everything was settled peocenhly, and 
we were allowed to prococfl. 

Tlie whole march was tlirough magnificent 
soeneiy, a wide volley in which monasteries and 
villages woi'o scattci’ed about, some of tliom high 
up on the mountains, perched in places appai-ently 
inaccoHsiblo to anything without wungs. Cultivation 
extundc'd to a considcmhle height on 1)utli sides, tuid 
behind a gloiious pimoiiima of snowy peaks fbitned 
a baekgi'ound, Man alone was vile; wherevej: wo 
wont we wore mobbed, and ns every man was a 
tlihif, it Wiis im))oasible to prevent things being 
stolm while heading or nnlomling the animals. The 
utmost wo could do wixs to keep a good look-out 
on th(i ])oxes containing money, books, and instru¬ 

ments. 
DfdcnJm', (Jmip ltd; tH mifeft, 

— Tlie custom about these ])nrtR is, for each 
vilhtge of a certain sixe to supply transpoi't to the 
next one, a ]>Ian that is liablit to involve veiy small 
marches; but on this occasion, when wo anivod at 
th<) (shanfpng plane, miimals were rotuly for us, and 
the people having Insard that wo woro a strong wnll- 
armo<l i>arty, were only too wUIing to pass ns ort as 
quickly os possible, fearing wo should lay them under 
contributions occoifling to Esisterii fashion. Had 
they known tliat there wore only five gnus in the 
party, possibly they wonld not have been so prompt 
in supplying transport. It is intcdhtss to say wo lind 
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no Aviuh to inflict our compniiy on them more than 
we could help. 

At night, about 11 o'dock, a caravan driver woke 
me up with the newa that a llljetou villager had 
reported seven armed men in a ravine close by, who 
were evidently watching th(‘ camp with the inteniioii 
of attacking it when every one was asleep. I sent 
out some men to search the nullahs, and they 
Totumod reporting having seen thirty men, all 
armed, lying close by. 

The first thing to do wtis to sec that, anus and 
ammunition were all handy. Our batteiy consiHli'd 
»)f two double •.'500 Rxprciss rifles, tw<t Martini-rfeiiry 
cavalry carbines, and one fowling-pieci*, ((nii.e eiKaigh 
to manage thirty Tibetans with, if we wc.m? not bikcn 
by surprise; but tha.t was the f(‘nr, and si.rategically, 
the position of our camp w<w ImwI, be.ing ()uito in 
the open, and from whatever side the assailanls 
approached, they would have cover. ()1oh«! by tlnsre 
was a walled enclosure, a faulty position also, >ts it 
was (‘.ommandod by the roofs of some neighbouring 
houses — a decidedly Iwwl business if the villagers 
were in league with the assailants, hut ns they luul 
given tint information, it looked tw if tluty wera not. 
disposed to turn against us. Hut (iv<m if we Inul Inul 
loss reason to belutvo the villagers reliable, the en¬ 
closure was the only place wo (tould get (utvor for 
both horses and men, and, Imd as it wtis, it was the 
host tho country offered, so w(s moved everything into 
it, and after ])osting a conphs of sentries, wont to sloop. 
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SOth Decemhei', Cmip 117, Mnm; 16 milett, 
1^,S60 feet.—^Thc Clmkpas, or whoever the gentlemen 
wore who hod been stalking un, evidently did not 
dare to attack our position with no (‘.hance of taking 
us by surprise, so we wore left undistiubod. 

A few half-Htarvod oattl(i turned up in the morning 
to ejirry our things, and a r.rowd of men, women, and 
ehildrun to act us porters. They fought and wranghwl 
amongst themselves f(»r an hour or two over the 
ullotiucnL of the. ]>a<'kageH. The matter was e.vt'Ht* 
ually settled, w H\ieh discnssioim usually are, by 
the strung men walking off witli the light artieh's, 
leaving the weaklings and wonnm and e.hildrcii to 
liring on t>lie lieavy oin^s. It was a ttuTihly long day, 
and we did not got in till dsu'k, as they Htop]ied at 

every house for cihang and eonversation, and it was 
always dinieult to g(‘.t them going again. Towaitls 
the end of tint raaroh we emsstsd a bridge an<I (mb>rc‘d 
a e.()unti'y under the lleva Zhung’s jurisdiction. The 
change In the attitude of tint ])eopIo was at. once 
apparent; the idontie.nl people und(‘r the rule of 
(Jhina dilfur ontnnnously from thosci uiuhtr Iditisa. 
The lihasa Oovcirnnumt may not bo a af.rong (me 

but, cumparcal to the (.Ihiinme, it seems so; thieves, 
inskad of being the ruh;, are the exception, and tin*, 
people (inn cort4tinly bit restrained tuid ki^it in onlcr 
by thoH(‘. in authority over them. A good deal of it 
may be owing to the fact that the I'ibntnu of high 
raitk is immeasurably suiierior to the (/liincwe 
mandarin — in intolhict his ecpial, in strength of 
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character his superior; tlioro is u more muuly healthy 
tone about him tlum about the timc-wu’ving literati 

of the Celestial Empire. 
21st Camp ttS; l!t nult% 
—^Wo stai'ted a gradutil usueiit thi’ougli fieKIs 

for the first 2)art to the Nttni Tju I’huh, aud then a 
slight (Icsceiit took us into a valley in whirsh thent 
were a few patches of (niltivation. 'f'iieu gradually 
ascending, just before dark we (!nin])(‘d on a bithtriy 
cold spot well above the biisli leve). 

S2ml A,vr»abfT, Ctwip UH; 12 mf/cs, 

feet.—Crossed a jwhs, itii the north side of which 
there was a great dual of snow, but on the whole it 
was easy, and camjaal closer to tin* baits of sonic 
nomails who luro Chinese subjoets. An ofilcial who 
liod come with us from JMlaru, announcing his inten¬ 
tion of seeing us safely U> tiin bounda.17 of his 

district, wl)idli was seven manthes distiiut^ now* 
announced that tliis was the boundary, and he was 
not going any farther. One of the thitigs in which 
the Dova Zhung^s Tibetans do not excel the Chincstj 
Tibottuis is truthfulness, for both lie eijually freely, 

ilut that is not the fault of the (lovermnent; our 
own in Tndia has always been the admiration of the 
world, but 1 never hoard that our laiw Courts have 
done aa3rthing to promote truthfuliiens nTuoiigsli the 

people. 
ESrxl Dmmifer, Cnmp tUOt H> wUest i2,02fi 

feet.—As we heard stags were to Ijo got on tbo road, 
Dr. Tborold and myself sburted off in front of the 
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caravan in tJie hopes of seeing some. As we de¬ 
scended the valley, the country became very gamey- 
looking; the lower parts of the hills were covered 
with Jv/nip&rufs excdsct and above were bushes in 
snow; that is the sort of place to find stags. We 
were, however, unfortunate in not seeing any, though 

run HiiACKM immirwAur rumvAiftfity 

musk-deer wer(» exceedingly plentiful, and also white 
pbeasaiitH, called “shagga” in Tibet {OinmojitUm 

they are largo handsome biKls, but 

terribly luud to kill; the only cluuico of getting them 
is u pellot through the hood. 1 carefully stalked a 
flock of them, and getting close, knocked feathers out 
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of some most freely, but they wont away apparently 
none the worse; following them up again I managed 
to bag one, but several more went away hit; it was 
very annoying wasting carti'idgus, and especially as 
in no COSO had I taken any but the easiest of pot 
shots. They wore all feeding amongst juniper bushes, 
and tlic crop of the one F got was full of the bemes. 
Their cry is a whiiring sound, varitsl oc<'.nsionally by 
a short duck, and tlioy arc gonerally fouiul in 
flocks of about thirty, fjower down wo often found 
tlicm in the fields (dose to houses. As I descended 
from tho hills with the bird in my hand, 1 wm met by 
a number of men with guns wlio liiul come out to 
stop tho shouting; they said that if any animals were 
shot, cvorybcaly living in tho valley would become 
ill. They tmi a terribly suia^ratilious people, and in 
tlicir superstition ar<i apt to become dangei'ous. 

One of our laulakhis Inul a long conversation 
with one of the guides on the rood on tlie subju(‘.t of 
znaniago in those ]>arts. The hridegrouin usually 
gives only aliout Hvo sheep for his wife; ruling mtos 
in tho west are mueli higher. 

Si4tli> Dat'-tmtHT, CWa/i tii!; I7mlh% fcft, 
Aboid £{ wwYcj* lu^ontl Itdurhi,—KUtrted by e.rossing a 
pass whicdi wiw a stiflish pull, and then desiumib^d into 
a beautiful wcll<woodetl valley in which numbers of 
pheasants wore running about. Freni the ^aiHs the 

town of Kiuchi, apparently all monastery, is seon; a 
huge pagoda-like erection is tho most oonspioumis 
object; while round it are the monks’ ((uarters, 
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solid-lookiiig buildings painted in'biigbt stripes of 
icd, white, and black. On approaching the village 
or town a collection of miserable mud-hnts is dis¬ 
covered. As we neared it a man, professing to 
bo one in authority, mot us, and said that farther 
on arrangements had been mode for our reception. 
Believing him wo went on, but after going a couple 
of miles past the town, we began to understand that 
it was only a plan to prevent us halting near the 
momistory, so I gave the order to (vvmp. The man 

who had met ns, however, had got some distance 
ahead, and the caravanhaslil was with him; they 
rctushed a villago when the guide suddenly dis- 
appeaml, while tlio people turned out and tliroaton- 
ing the cturavanbashl, said they would not allow him 
to wlvaiice a yard farther in their territory. As ho 
could not alter their determination,, ho returned to 
whore wo had camijod. Ijater on another headman 
coming to our camp, I upbraided him with the treat¬ 
ment we wore receiving, tolling him that we were 
only peaceful travdllorH witli no wish to hurt any 
one; but at tlio same time, I was careful not to take 
too mild a tone, knowing the bad effect that always 
had. Ho departed promising that all our wishes 
should bo attended to. 

However, next day the promised yaks liad not 
turned up in the morning, so we wore obliged to halt— 
a ihing wo were not soiiy to do, as it was Christmas- 

day. Altogether it was a red-letter day, for hero wo 
were in a warm sunny valley at a low altitude, with 
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a lordor remarkably well Btucked with throe par¬ 
tridges, two pheasants, and a saddle of venison; an 
epicure could not wish for mure. Besides about two 
oz. of sugar were discovered, so, with the additiou 
of some of the worst raisins f have over scon, tliat 
had boon given to us by a hoadmtui some siugtis back, 
a plum-pudding was concocted, and a inal good plum- 
pudding it was. The colhir was not so >voll furnished 
as the hurdor, but ])r. Tliorold had a small flask of 
coca-wine, whudi we di'ank to ** alwont friends.” 

Mth DaemUm', Cmyji l,i,i; .Hi vdhv, Jirf. 

—^Through the most lovely country over wliich it has 
over been my lot to tinvel. 'I'la^ [sith nin through a 
forest a hun<lred or two feet above the river, with lien^ 
and tliere opeji grassy jiatcdiiiii with trees scatiensl 
about. Each Itond in the river disidosiid to vi<uv a 

2>unorama of surpassing Itonuty. In no jutrt of 
Kashmir does the beauty of tlu! Hcoiiory excel that 
of this port of Tibet. 

Gome is plentiful, but sluMting is forbuhhm in all 
the country having miy (founoiition with the monas¬ 
tery of lUuchL 

On the road wo passcfl a place where inm-smelt- 
ing was being cfliTjcsl on. The abimdaiuie of fuel 

famished by tho forests makes it feiwible here, but 
undoubtedly there are nuuiy ploeos in Tibet wlnoro 
there is plenty of ore, though owing to die absence of 
fuel nothing con bo made of it. 

»7tlk Dmtnbeir, Ormp ISft; Ut vvUeii^ iH,fiS/i fm 
—Mmuhx,—^At this place there was it Tibetan official, 
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'who wag 'fihc real headmoo. of 'the place, and a CluiieBe 
detadunent of half a dozen oi so soldiers 'under 'die 
command of one of their countrymen, whose position 
and rank were equal, I suppose, to about that of a 
sergeant. He came to call on us, brmging a presout 
of a slieep, some vegetables, and two jugs of wine; 
the latter was of the usual Cliinese kind. lie was an 
intoUigent man, and hod heard of and knew a good 
deal about Calcutta and Dtirjiling. As his rank 
was not high—^and it is always uecessaiy to stand on 
one’s dignity with Chinese—iustoiul of returning his 
call, 1 sent a couple of men, after his departure, to 
him with a piusent of a gold coin in return for what 
he had given us. lie was delighted at re<ieiving it, 
iUi well he niiglit be, considering it was wortli alwut 
live times the value of his gifts. 

.VI > ‘ ■ 



CHAJ'TER XI 

LK THE NEKSUIUtUKIIOOl) OP 

2iithOtmp l.i.i; tn wiftm, Jhi. 

—fluHt Imfoi’o Htiii'ting ini oniitiHary from Cliiiuindo 
arrived, aud in ratlier a ])ci'uni])loi'y maniiitr inroniutd 
UB that wo wuru i(» by a Bttuihorii route*, i t.old 
him wo wore by the* Htnii^lit remtie*, iind me 
other. IIo did iie»t att(mi]>t t<e» af^ee any rart.lie*r, 
Ihemgli ho deT.ieloelly hiul the*, whip-hand eif uh, uh iiet 
might veery e'UHily have forc^el im iei gee any nued he*, 
likoel ley mfiiHing tie> HUjeply traimport ibr eniy e>ttii*r; 
an It waH wee got tine traiwport all right, and ntart^tel 
on thu atnught reuul to ('hiaindo. Thee cemiitry wiue 
Htill juBt aH iKsaiitiful >ik it luul leoeni thee fow 
pneviouH daya. Brigiit Rky, bribing air, eutd leeveely 
Hcesueery, and the only thing wauUnl (.e> nuikie iti eui 
abHolutcily porfcect oountry to tnivol in, in a leewt 

HUBpieeiouK ]>eoi)lo. 
Ilalf-way wo atoppeal and eelntngod animaln, taking 

advantage of tho halt tee have tutu On arrival at thee 
staging place wo woro aceomineKlatoel in a (Jhiuaman’M 
house; it had a Wjiuaree oemrtyiurd in tho middhe, in 
which tile) horsoH stood, and having latticoel witulows 
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pasted ovei with paper, was very snug; as it was the 

first time we had slept uader a roof for over six 
months, we were quite disposed to appreciate it. 
There were some rather dirty mattresses about, ami 
being of a suspicious nature, wo thought it advisable 
to have them removed and sleep on the boards. 

Our host presented us with some mutton and 

wine; the mutton, though apparently a long time 
kdlcd, was not at all high, but very much dried up. 

We were told that the Ambau at Chhundo was 
sending a man to meet us, which was a polite way of 
saying ho was sending a man to stop us. The one or 
two Chinamen in the place wore exceedingly civil, 
saying, in the most incndly way, that the Ohineso 
and English wore brothers, but tibat tlio Tibetans, 
who wore only savages, were quite outside the 
brotherhood, and would (uidoavour in every way to 
<lucoive us, though, of course, all the Chinese in the 
country wtjuld do what they could to help us. The 

Ohineso occasionally in out-of-tho-wny places are very 
(dvil. 

aoiliDmsmbcr, Cmvi>lSir>; fceL 

—^liegan the march by crossing the Namdio La pass, 
wliich was a stiff pull, even for the yaks, and one 
pony died on the top. 

Dosoonding wo come to a sort of a (fustom-liouso, 

where there were several Chinese, one of whom asked 

us in and gave us a dish of minced meat The house 

luid a very peaceful homely appearance, with dudvos 
on the walls, on which cups were arranged, while 
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hanging up were some brass spoons, well polished; it 
also boasted a table and several forms. The Tibetan 
wife of the master of the house, a good-looking young 
woman, was continually bustling backwards imd for¬ 
wards, looking after the children, of whom she seemed 
to liaye a quiverfuL The most striking tiling aljout 
her was that she hud depiuted &om the customs of 

her country sufdciently to have washed her face. 
She gave us four eggs, which wem a great treat, us 
they were the first wo hud seen for many a long 
day, 

Near the village of rjauulo there were two 
apologies for tents riuuly for us, and some c1ioi>pC(l 
straw for our lioruos. As sism us wu got into the 
camp the villagers, with the headman as thuir spokes¬ 
man, a]>peaved, and presenting some butUir, pros- 
titited themselves on the gmund, and peliliotied that 
1 would not lay heavy reipiisitious on them, as they 
were a very pour (looph*, atul tlio laiul liorely fur* 

itished sujQidoiit for Uioir sustoiiaiieo. I was gnu 
ciously pleased to acoudo to tlioir request^ and they 
deported much relieved and witli many exprossions 
of thankfulness. 'Die relief to me oceosioned by their 
dcqparturo was no loss, as the whole thing was so 
ahsuid that it was only with difliculty 1 kojit my 
oountonanoo and refrained from hursting out laugh¬ 
ing. The idea of our small i>arty, whoso only whdi 
was to got tlirough the eouutry os poaocfully and 
quietly as possible, laying it under contributions, was 
too ridiculous. After they had gone a man orrirod 
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from Chiamdo, reqaeatmg that we would take a route 

passing to the north of the town, but 1 rofased to do 

BO. He tlien asked ns to halt for a couple of days, 

in order that he might communicate with his 

superiors, but I would not agree to that either. 

He had a long story about how there wore both 

Pindahs and Pembus iu the place, and how oadi 

would blame the other for bringing us in if wo 

advanced any farther, and disturbances would be 

sure to ensue. 

noth Dccmhber, Cmiq> ttiU, outauh OUmuh.— 
JlofoTo wo hud started iu the morning, the Hiuno 

oiHcial came to our touts, trying luwd to induce us 

to stop, if only for a few hours, as some Liunas of 

high rank wore expected to arrive from Ohuundo 

during the day; but 1 declined to do so, ns our only 

chance of getting to (Jhiamdo at all lay in pushing 

on, so wo loaded up and marched, accompanied by 

sevorul 'ri1)ct!inB, whoso horses were covered witii 

bolls, which ko]>t up a continual jingling. On tlm 

road wo stopped at a small vilhige, and hml tea in a 

Oliiniunim’s house, suid the two Ohineso solduu's 

accomtMUiying us were diangcd for two othoi's. The 

ones relieved promptly got their opium jiipes out, 

and throwing thomsolves down on a settle, ])rou<todod 

to enjoy the fragrant narcotic. 

After wo had finisliod our tea, we remounted and 

continual our journey. On approaching Chiamdo 

wo wore mot l>y a churcli dignitary, evidently of very 

high rank, arrayed in red garmoits oinum(»nt(td with 
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gold embroidery and with a yellow cap on hie head. 
On getting near he dismounted, und priiscnting a scai'f 

of welcome, said that the Ambau hod sent liim with a 
request that wo would be good enough to halt for a 
Uttlo at a houBo close by. 1 agreed to this, and he 

galloped back wheuco he liad come. We proceeded 
more leisurely, and on aixival at some barii-likit build- 
iugs dose to a bridge ilismounted, uud were ushered 
in, numbers of Lamas ci'owdiug round us. 

Wo wore kept waiting thei'o a few luimites, and 
wore gottuig very impatient at the ilelay, when Ihe 
Amban ajipctu'ed. lie w'as an (extremely girlisli-liM>k- 

ing youth, ajiiioarance, maiuiers, viaee, ami everything 
about him truly ftininimi: his luineiiig gait us h<‘. tul- 
vmicexl holding out his hand in a most extraordinary 
but no dou1)t very rashionable manmtr, ((uito ttsik 
me alMU‘.k. As soon as we wt^ri* all seated, he askeil 

whence we iuul (‘.omo luid wliem we wc>re going. 
After being told lie suddouiy rose up and went out, 
leaving us with the ljumus, a mueli more Htiiff-nu<«ke<l 
and dillicult lot to deal with. They were a strikingly 
ubht and inUillectual-looking set of men; the two 
huiul on(‘H eH])(M'.lally hml faces that would nrnist at¬ 
tention anywhent. Elduesition und the liabil. of ruling 
had no doubt done a good deal to mark men gift.ed 
by nature with talents above the ordinary run of 

their fcllow-eoutitrymen. Tiuty ])Iuiige(l at onco into 
IrasinosH, and said that, come wlwt might, they would 

not allow UK to x>incoed along the rood to (iliiua prwM- 
ing through Ohiomdo, but they would give its every 
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osBistance if wo would go by the route paBsiug to the 
north, whicli had been followed by M. Bouvoldt and 

his companions. 1 told them I was determined to go 
straight on, and would not tom to the north for any 

one; as for Chiomdo, that it happened to bo in the 
way was unfortunate, as 1 was not anxious to sec it, 
and if tliey liked 1 would promise not to outer any 
monastery. But wo wore going to China; this wtut 
the straight road, and I would go by it, and no other. 

They would not agree to this at all, and began throatou- 
ing, saying, “ Advance, if you dare; wo have tlu'eo 
thousand men with guns, and will soon stop you.” I 
said, “ All right; if you want fighting, you will get it; 
but straight forward wo are going.” Voices wore being 
raisod, both parties getting very imgry; and it looked 
08 if the fighting wan going to begin then and tliero, 
when the Amban entoiud and peace was restored; he 
got the Lamas to leave the room, promising to settle 
tlie q^uostiou witli us. lie was very easy to deal 

witli, mid incliued to agree to tuiything; but was 

tonibly afiroid of the Liunos. it was very evident 
that Ills authority was only a mere shadow. Th(s 

arrangement come to witli him was that wo wore not 
to enter the town, but to skirt it, rejoining the rood 
on the fiuther side. 

Soon after ho had taken his dcjsirturo, ho sent 
a man over saying he wotdd like to have a talk 
with us q,uiotly when no one was about, and would 
wo receive him some tune after dork. 1 sont 
book a message saying wo should bo delighted to 
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see him at any time that he cured to come. About 
9 F.M. he come OTor, and after wu liad seated him and 
given him tea, the conversiation bcgitii. He assumed 
an extremely eonfidontiul tone, and said he should 
like to do eveiything in his jiower for us; tlint the 
English and Chinose were like brothel's, and grtiut 
Mondsliip existed between lh(iir n,‘R|)c«;tive Govern¬ 
ments ; but the Lamns we,iif a very turliulent set, and 

he really hod no power at all, otlierwise lut would 
have taken us into Ghiamdo and shown all the hos* 
pitolity that was in his power, iht tested that wo 
would realise the pcmitioii in whiclt he wiw placed, and 
pardon his ap])ai'(‘.nt want of friitndliueHs. I told him 
that it was evident wiml sort ttf people hit had to deal 
witli, and wo ijuite undemtood his position. 

'AIhI Utiwjf -Hoon after daylight 

wo received a nteswige fiinn the Anihutt to say he was 

ready and waiting for us, so that we might start to¬ 
gether. Wo hurried over a very scanty breakfast' and 
rushed down to the courtyard below, only to find no 
sign of the Amban, and a man came out from his 
quarters to ask us to wait a little. No doubt the groat 
man would dearly have loved to have luul us dancing 
attoudanoo on his doorstep for half an hour or so for 
the edification of the onlookers. Hut it was not the 
first time 1 had had doaluigs with the Chinese, or hiul 
trhdcs of ilio same nature tried on, so I sent a message 
to say wo were going on ami he could follow when he 
liked. 

Tho big road orossiug the bridge runs straight 
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through the town, so we took a smaller one which 
runs down the right bank of the river, winding in 
and out along the shoulders of the mountaina After 
we had gone a fow miles, the Amban with a brilliant 
staff of Lamas and a few Chinamen caught us up; he 
had bad a spill from his horse on the way, but was 
not much the worse of it. 

We passed close to the town, with nothing but 
the river between us and it. The people wore gathered 
on the flat roo& of the houses to store at us. As wo 
passed looking at tlio crowd, it appeared as if they 
wore all Lamas and Chinamen. 

The town is situated on two ledges at the junettiou 
of two rivers, of wliich the easternmost is the larger. 
On the Ikigher of the two ledges there are two very 
flnu monasteries with roofs liberally adorned with 
gilding; the liousos, whicdi are whitewashed, arc all 
flat-roofed, and there is a general Maltose-like look 
about the place. 1 should be iudinod at a rough 
guess to estimate the population nt 12,000, and accord¬ 
ing to what we were told, 3000 of them are monks. 
Just below the town tlierc is u bridge over the river, 
but we went fsurther down, and crossing on tlio ico 
turned up a sido volloy. After going for a few miles 
we come to tlie village whore wo were to holt. On 
dismounting wo wore sliown into a room, and toa, 
milk, and some oxcollont unleavened broad woro pro¬ 
duced, wliidi after our long ride wo thoroughly 
appreciated, lleforo our things hod come up, the 
Ambtui, who had ((uaiters in a aoighbouring house, 
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como to visit us, biinging a minor official with him; 
the conversation was of the usual sort, consisting 
of continual reiterations of the statement that 
the English and Chinese wei-e brothers, and would 
always help each other, etc. Before leaving ho said 
that lie had something very particuhu* to say, and 

would like to ])ay us a visit later on. As he hud 
been complaining that the fitU from IiIh horse Inul 
given him a slight shaking, 1 told him not to trouble 
lumsolf, os wo would go over to his fjuartui'S in tint 
evening; ho said he would esteem it a groat iiononr 
if we did so. 

A carious thing amongst the Chinese in theses 
parts is the uumben* of <dtl British ii'ginututal buttons 

tlnsy wear, numy of them belonging to Jlindiistuni and 
Punjab regiments whose naiutfs have long siistc. 
vanished from the Aimy List. On one man’s (tout 1 
saw tlirect buttons, i'cs]ic(ttively Htam])(id Kith P.I., 
5th P.T., and 12th IM. (Punjab Infantry). 

In the evening we wont over to see Uto Amlsin, 
us wo hiul promised. < )n entttring we were SMittul on 
high straight-bnrdced chairs, and [>rovid(Kl with tea. 
Ho asked what was our intention, to halt or g) on in 
the moniing. 1 said that we would halt for a coupht 
of days for the ponies’ sake, to which ho agreed, say¬ 
ing ho would see that arrangemouts wore imulo for our 
being proi)orly supplied with every thing needful during 
the two (1a3rs. Shortly aftorwtmls some 1.4unas 
entered, and Ix^ged him to iudnoo us to leave at once. 
Ho asked us to do so, and the rjumas retired to leave 
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him to settle the matter with us. I said we would 
meet them half-waj, and only halt for one day instead 
of two, as had been our original intentbn. Ho thought 
it quite fair, and said he would inform the Lamas that 
it had been settled in that way. Wo departed after 
that, and readbing our quarters, went to bed. Just 
as I was dozing off to sloop, the Ambon appeared in 
my room with a troop of Lamas at his hools. He 
camo to say that they would uot agroo to our halting 
for ono (biy oven, and that wo wore to leave with the 
oorliost signs of daylironk. I told thorn that it had 
boon amngod that wo were to lialt for ono day, and 
I was nut going to cluuigc it now. Thoy thon woxod 
insolont, and ono of thorn, a pturticularly militant 
dignitary of tho Ctmr(^i, sprang to tho front, and 
shaking his fist, said, “ 1 told yon that we had 3000 
mou with guns; thoy will }>o hero in tho morning, and 
if you aro not out of this by thon, you will soo what 
will happen.” J ropliod that wo hud thirtoon English 
guns (os a matter of foot wo had only five, but it was 
a game of blufi), and if the 3000 men oomo thoy would 
cortainly bo suiprisod at tho roooption thoy would ro< 
coive. At tho same time I oollarod a gun; a caravan 
driver near the door seized another; and though I 
know him to bo on arrant coward, on that occasion he 
playod up proporly, shouting out, “ If it is going to 
bo fighting, we had bettor begin at onco.” 

Tho Aanban got terribly oxoitod, ondcavouring 
to play tlie poocomokor; as both partios were 
only bluffing, it was not a very ^cult task. 
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The halt was agreed to, oud the disturbers of luy 
rest depai'tcd. 

The positiuu of the Chinese iu these [lurts seeins 
very peculiai*. Whort the status of the Ainluiu is it 
is impossible to make out; ho is trcutcHl with great 
respect so for as we saw, but ]>ossibiy n good (l(‘nl of 
the bowiug and siariiping tlitit went on was for our 
benefit, in order that tlio Lamus, wliilo twisting and 
tunung liim us it suited their purpose, might still 
keep up the fwco that they wtuo in every way suIj- 

Hurvient to the representative of a great power. 
TJuit the Chinese liave got a protty good foothold 

in Chiamdo was plainly demonstrtited by tlu‘ (‘iionnous 
uumborH of them to be s(tuu gtusing nt us us w<‘. rodtt 
]tUHt the town. Then) is no doubt that the Chiniise 
in all parts of the world have a wonderful gift for 
ousting the natives fiinn whatever country th<‘y get a 
footing in. Tito sumo tlting has happened in Chiin'se 
Turkistun, Tibet, and California, unci would most 
probably have iuippenod in Australia hud not legisla¬ 
tion stepped in. With their iudiiutrioim and eeonomietd 
habits, and constantly being ixiinfonted by a sternly 
stream of iminigrauts from the Celestial Mmpire, their 
footliold In a country grows steadily, until some <hiy 
the })Ooplo, oxtisporntcd by finding the benefits of their 
country monopolised by a race they dislike and de¬ 
spise (for u dislike of the (Ibinese is very general 
amongst till people tltrown in eon bu'.t with them), and 
alst,», I hough to a vojy mueli smaller extent, lUutiiafoHl 
by. disgust for tiieir immoral habits and |>etty thefts, 

0 
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me and dear the country. For a brief space the place 
is free of them; then once more they begin to come 
in by diibletB, and the whole story is re-enacted. 
Such is the history of the Chinese in more countiies 
than one; if no general massacre of them takes place, 
they can cat up a people against whom they would 
not stand for a moment in the open field—mit the 
history of the Mongols, the last dia2>tcrs of which uin 
now being enacted. 

l»t Jfmimnj I89ti, Cmijj J!28/ jWt— 
Now Year’s Day. A very long way £fom liome and 
friends, Imt a great day for us, us the Lumas brought 
over a cjuautily of things to sell, consisting of sugar, 
tubtUMiu, ten, luisins, flour, honey, aud some mysterious 
(bled Chinese fruits. 

The Ambtm came over with tliu fjumas in order, 
os he said, to settle any disugineiueuts tliat might 
arise in reganl to the prices to be puid. llewevor, 
there was no need for his intervention, as the prices 
asked for everything, with the exception of the sugar, 
were decidedly modei'ato, aud in such un out-of-the- 
way place one could not expect to got sugttr cheap. 
It wus a great haul for us, as wo had been for a long 
time strangers to anything in the way of luxury. Wo 
were ptu-ticulaiiy appreciative of the flour, as tsampo, 
a thing one gets terribly tired of, had boon tlio* staple 
article of our diet for so long. 

After they had deported a message come from the 
Ambon to ask if I would sell him any gold coins of 
the same pattern as one 1 had given him. I replied 
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that I regretted exceedingly not ])eiug able to oblige 
him, as I hod very few left, and 'wanted them to give 
to people who might give assistance further on. lie 
was not in the slightest discouraged, but sent another 
man with fifteen rupees to get one. Ah they hud cokI 

twenty-four rupees each, I did not fuel much iuclinitd 
to give them for less, and told the mcssinigur ho ; 
after that ho stopped his solicitations, and 1 lieiird 
nothing more about the matter. A poor inemlif^tiit 
monk, who had accompanied us for Hcveral nmrchcK, 
promised to come to our quarters after <lavk, aii<l loll 
us whether wo were being hIiowii the right rotirl. 
Ho kept his promise, and when he euine said the rotul 
we were being shown was the best one io Ihithang. 
1 was veiy pleased to lu^iu' it, as I considcKMl (haf. the 

Lamas would certainly show uh the rowl that it suiled 
them host that we should take, ui.t.«>rly ntganllcHs of 
whore it led to or what sort of 1.mv(‘lling it w'aM. 1 
gave the informant a present of our Hole runiuiuing 
donkey. Poor betist, ho hod liuun inarched off hie 
logs, but hod done us riglit »jyal Hurviee, and it wiih 

liko parting with an old friend. Like most of Iiih race 
ho was full of charactor, and the way he iiHed conut 
strolling into camp towards dark and take up his 

X)ositiott close to the tent after the fate that Intfell his 
’brotlu'ou (who, straying to some disUuKtu at night, had 
been snapped up by wolves), was a luiMjf, if any was 

wanted, tliat tlio dunkoy is one of the most iutoiligeiit 
of animals, and infinitely tlio 8U|)Qriur in that ros^ict^t 
of the horse. 
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On tho top of our house there was a sort of open 
courtyurd-likc place with sheds all i-ound, used for 
storing chopped straw—a very common an'ongemont 
in Tibetan houses. I thought it a good plan to utilise 
this place in order to take observations for latitude, 
its it was well screened &om view, and 1 knew that 
the sight of a theodolite and a buirs-eyc lantern 
would most assuredly have aroused the superstitious 
fears of the people. Some one, however, must have 
1)ccii watching, as while engaged at it several stones 
and clods of etirth were thrown at mo. I immediately 
Kent a man over to nsk tlio bead Lama what was 
l.lie meaning of this interruption in my devotions 
in honour of the New Yeoi'. 'ilie answer* was that he 
iiiucli regretted tliat L luul been interfered with, and 
if the culprit could be caught lie should be promptly 
Hogged in my presence. Not content with sending 
the message by one of our men, ho sent one of his 
own aftorwtu’ds to repeat it, witli the addition that to 
]»rovout my being tuiuoyed again he had had all the 
iuluibibmts locked up for the night,—on extreme 
measure which 1 hardly expected him to take. 

Jutmtri/, Cemvp IH!),- 313 ndles, 1,3,000 feet, 
Fatidmir.—^At daybreak, a Tibetan woman was seen 
outside our quarters lighting a Hro in a furnace-like 
lurrangoment on the roof. Wo watched her witli 
much interest; first of all she got a good blight fire, 
then she put in some twigs which gave out on 
enormous volume of smoko, and on the top she 
poured a lot of grain and a little water. We wore 
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told it was a sort of votive oftcring to the tinecBtrtil 
mams. 

Just as we were finisliiiig out brcakftist tlio Laiutis 
aiTived to say good-bye. Wo seated tbcm on 1m»3(cs 
all round the room, and a desultory conversation of 
an exceedingly polite description was started. Kiid- 
denly they oil rose, and making an obeisiino(‘ in 
Chinese fashion, said that tlie lieud nC the nionast(‘ry 
sent his compliments and wanted u reward for tlie. 
assistance given. It was rather diiKenlt to st'o what 
assistance had been given, ns the eie.rieal ernnnuinity 
ha«l done all they eouhl to be, olwtruetive. 'I’ln* 
bellicose gcuthmiun who had thniutenc'd us with itOOO 
musketeers looked rather out of plaeo solieiling huk- 
sljioosh, and 1 did not at first f<‘el much ineiined t.o 
give any, hut thinking it over 1 caiue lo the eoiudu- 
sion tliat it would ho advisalile to get their gotsl-will. 
Nothing (am be dune in Tibet oxeept tlii'ough tli(> 
monks* ussistiuen, so [ gave them some silv(>r and a 
gold coin for the head monk. Of ceiitMc, they miule 
it out that they luid supplied the ehoppc'd stmw that 
had been provided for our horses, and that t.hey W(>re 
the people who ought to reeeivi* iMiynieiit; hut I 
know well that of whatever was given to th(‘ni not a 
sou would find its way into the ])oek(‘ts of the unfoi*- 
tunato poostuits from whom the things had been 
ro(|uisitionod. 1 always found out, wheiusvci* it was 
feasible, who hod really supplied unythiug, and 
rewarded them separately, ns 1 did on this oettosion. 

As regards transpoi't, the custom of Tibet; is tiiiit 
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the people living along the road to China arc bound 
to supply travelleiB with carriage to the next place 
where animals arc procurable. I presume they i-cccivo 
some sort of compensation in the way of immunity from 
taxes, hut however that may be, T always distrilmtod 
some money amongst the men who came w'ith the 
animals. On discharging them this lihcrolily on my 
part used to astonish them ti’omendously, and ciilled 
foith a deal of bowing and u great show of tongues. 
It was quite a ]ilcnsui*e giving them anytliing and 
watching the delight they evine-ud. 

After our ehwical friimds hud received their money, 
we. mounted and started. Tlie road ran up a valley 
to u pass whi(ili was a gor)d stiflisli pull. All the way 
up enormous quantities of game were to he seen— 
musk-flccr, partridges, and pheasants; the latter were 
of a kind new to us, somotliing resemhlitig grouse, 
hut wiLit a tuft on the hoad tuid some white in the 

tail. I should much have liked to have shot a eoui>lo, 
hilt all the valley is under the jurisdiction of the 
monks, who stixnigly object to shooting, and as it was 

os well to keep on good terms with them, I abstained. 
After crossing the pass, we descended to a village 

whore we hud tea and changed animals. For some 
inexplicable reason, on this side tho country is quite 
devoid of trees, tliough the soil and gonoral uppeajv 
anco of tho hills are much tho some os on tho other 
side, wliich is well wooded. Of course every one who 
has over been in tho Himalayas knows that tho 
uoillioiiJi side of lulls is ufton wooded, and tho 
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southern hare; but in this casu our eoui-rio lay east, 
up ouo valley and down another. 

Our things did not arrive till after dark, but T)r. 
Thorold and myself posted on ahead, and on arrival 
at a soil: of Chinese serai w'ere nKh(‘r<‘d into n mom, 
and tea and a fire in an ii'on luvsiu wem lironoht in ; 
the fire was made of twigs that give a ebe(‘riul ]i1a/e 
cand no smoke, the liitUn* a great, advantage in a 
country where the houses are not gi'iierally [trovided 
with chimneys pr evaii with hul(‘s in the. r(H»f; but 
the twigs burn away s(» (juiekly that a man has always 
to bo in attendauee residing tlui tiniue. 

TIIIKMK MUIfin niMHANT {fTUAdim VlWmwr/). HN. IAIIINI m, HIM. 



OIIAPTER XII 

CniAMDO TO QARTHOK 

iti'd Jamtmj Camp lilO; Sff miles, 13^400 
feet, Tf/a-f. iJmjanff.—Another pass witli a voiy long 
awi'.nt; it B(‘(*nw}(l us if wo wei*o never going to roach 
t1u‘ top. Though only 15,025 foot high, it took us 
f(»iir hours to got up. On the road wo saw a couple 
of Imrlnd absurdly ttuni^ like all the animals about 
hero. The doscciiit was easy, and whon w'o nearod 
thu foot, wo holtod, lit a iiro, ondhiul toa. While wo 
woro at t(Mi our baggage camu up, and I was much 
griovttd l<» hoar that a fine mulo that had conio all the 
way from Ijtth and ono that any mountain battery 
might 1)0 proud of, had knocked up and l)oon 
aliandoiiud. 

As we approached Tyat Bagang wo wore mot by 
four (ihiuauieu, who escorted us in. At cvoiy stage 

on this road a small party of Chinamoii is quartered; 
two of thorn always escort any travoller of importance 

the next stage and arc there relieved. Wo alvrays 
found them cuvil and inclined to glvo trustworthy 
information about tho roads, ote., and though no 
doubt they know that tliey would be well lowardcd, 
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the waj they always promptly i»roilucc(l tea and 
some little delicacies when we amved tired and 
hungry at tbeir station was very ]deasiug. T believe 
they ore aU soUliers, Imt 1 tailed to And anything 
about them that could he connected witli the pro¬ 
fession of arms. 

It is sometimes veiy hanl to make out who uiv. 
under China and who are under lihasa. The |)lace 
we left in the morning was most iissuixally under the 
Deva Zhung, but as regimls this place opinions ar<t 
divided. The truth, 1 fancy, is that tJic peopht who 
bcaralmd name for lawlesHuesri tuul thieving wiy tluty 
are under whrtcvor it suit^t tlnmi to he undi*r for the 

time heing, and at the same tinu^ 1>ak<‘ g<Mid (‘.^ire. 
to i«iy taxes to neither, while Isdh (lovernments, 
being wwik in these jiartfl, an* unable to Cfstret! 
them; so the good pifople of Tyat remain a pujssle 
to goographoifi. 

Mh fhuiiuiry, /•'//; WttuMH, !ti miit'i*, 

Ig^SlSfcH.—An easy mandi down a valley in whi<ih 
tliere was a groat deal of cultivation and many 
villages. The hills wore gaily doconitnd with IIiigH 
in long rows. I thought it must Isj in honour of 
some festival, hut was told it wjih not wi, they wen* 
always there. 

On approaching the village the dhinamen on the 
lines of communication wore all out to usher us into 
the rest-house, a poor dilapidated building. Soon 
after wo had got in, tho hoodman of the vilhtge 
brought a scarf of welcome and somo supplies, and 
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followed by a Lama who also brought a scaif, 
but in addition, instead of the useful supplies a rather 
mangy fox-skiu. They both were well rewarded, the 
result being that nearly all tlie villagers turned up, 
bnnging offerings of all sorts of articles for which we 
could have no possible use. T would not toko any 
more, the mangy fox-skin was as much os any one 
could reasonably bo expected to stand. Tliey were 
os importunate in tlicir endeavours to induce me to 
take them os they afterwords would have l>cen in 
soliciting baksheesh hod I accepted. 

Sith Jamxwnft Cmnp HJS.—^Tho Tibetans who 

were supplying us with transport did not bruig their 
animals till vciy late, the result bciitg that wc only 

did hidf the march we had intended to do. Wo 
crossed a pass as usual The worst of this manthing 
is that though tlie actual mileage covered each day is 
pretty large the geugi'aphictd progress is cxti’emely 
small, as it is always a (iose of xigsagging up one 
side of a pass and down the other. 

At tins Htsigc some of the natives showed a talent 
which wc had found very general throughout tlie 
counti'y; it consisted of hiding some artido belonging 
to us and after a great search producing it and 
claiming a reward. One gentleman was caught 
hiding my whip. Though they arc less civilised, 
tlusro arc some talents whitih are very nearly as 
widl developed in the Tibetan as the Chinaman. 

67// flaniKti'i/, Omiji 6 ww/cs, fcH, 

f/<c//i//».--ThiH was the place wo should have reached 
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tbo previous day. It is ti lui’gu villugc with a 
Chinese rest-house and a Cliincsc ofiicial of sorts; Imt 
his position must be u very imomulous one, as ho stiiil 

the people were a turbulent thieving lot iind owned 
allegiance to neithei' China nor Lhasa, and the only 
work ho can have to do l)eing to keep an oye on th(! 
line of communications. 

The houses are of a pattern very oommun over a 
considoiable stretch of country; they arc nintaiigular 
and three-storied, the inside is open to Iho sky in the 
centre, the gi’uund floor is used for th<! huixcH and 
cattle, the next lias round iho wall sheds for storing 
straw, etc.; above tliat there tint dwelling-]iluees also, 
of course, round tlio sides, there aie no windows on 
the outside, which presents a sbetw wall to the view 
hem tuiy diroctiou. I^innlur or nearly similar taitiern 
houses are to be found in many plaires lii>sid(>s 'ribel 
whore thero is much four of robbers—the pattern of 
house built being often a very fair guide to the sisdul 
condition of a country. 

7thJatrm(mj, Cmv^y VU; wwVes, UJUR Jht, 
Tyat Clwtmdi.—After crossing the (lain f^a wo 
descended to a village where we ohiingvd Isiggage 
animols, but it took sumo time to eolleet them. We 
then continued our journey, but owing to the delay 
wo did not roaeh Tyat Chaindi, which is a very huge 
village, until after dork. On amving we were taken 
to a miserable hovel, and told it was the rost-houso; 
but anticipating that owing to the lateness of our 
artivol it would bo impossilile to got fresh transport 
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ou in the moruing and that a day’s holt woald be 
impuEatiyc, we asked if no better quiu’ters were 
available. They then showed us a plaee next door 
which was full of Chinamen ; it looked a coiufortalde 
place, but just us wo wore begiuniug to uidoad the 
animals, we discovered that it was not a rest-house 
but a private one. 1 thorefoi-o scut to the headman 
and the Chinese maudturin to ask where we were tu 
go, but the mcssoug(‘ra ciimc biutk siiyiug tlie nnuidorm 
was in bed and would not bo disturbed, tuid tlie head¬ 
man, who was drunk, luul refused to see them, but had 
hiccupod tlirough tlie door that ho would S(te us fav 
enough before wo gut any ussistauco from him. 
However, the Ambiui’s intorpEotor eome down almost 
immediately afterwards to say that four small houses 
in the dty were at our disposal. 1 wont to see tliom, 
and was shown into a filthy opium den in a crowded 
ptu't of the town, where thero was no accommodation 
for our horses; so I returned to the Chinamon’s liouse 
and uuulc an anrangoment ivith them to put up in it. 
by this time it was getting very late, and before w'c 
got uuytliing to oat it was midnight. 

In till! morning with the very earliest streak of 
dawn a crowd liad gathered to gtuse at us, amongst 

whom a groat number of Lamas of inferior ntuk; 
a miserable rufiian-llko looking lot, the higher digiii- 
tavios of tlie Buddhist Chureli seeming to monopolise 
the food, clothes, tuud intellect. As, instead of hoiiig 
in a closoA room, wo were in u sort of open a|»Htairs 
verandah, they wore able to gratify Uicir enriusity to 
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the utmost. There they rcmaiued all day gazing 
for hours together with rapt attention at our every 
movement; those who had come early and secured 
good seats evidently considering themselves fortunate. 
!From our quaiters a very fair view of tlic place was 
obtained; it quite rises to the dignity of a small 
town, and contains a large monastery. The houses, 
as at Chiamdo, are Hat-roofed and whitewashed. 

About 10 A.three headmen tirrivcd to say that 
transport animals wore ready, and requested that we 
would move on at once. I said I wanted gniiu fur 
my horses and tsanipa for my men, and though 
willing to pay a fair price, 1 sliould not move till J 
got them. They do])arted to get tlie articles, and 
returned some time afib<ir midday, bringing in addition 
a bag of fine flour tuid two dried sheep. They then 
repeated tlieir request tliat wo would leave at once, 
as they said the pcox>le vrere a dangerous lot and they 
feared trouble if we remained. Though I certainly 
had no wish to luiger, at tlie same time 1 judged it 
to be too late to start. The loading up always took 
a long time anil the <lays were very slmrt, so the 
chances were that we should havo been benighted on 
the road. This would havo stop],)od all mapphig 
work; and apart from that, araiviug at a x>lncc after 
dark was always very disagreeublc. Fuel as .a rule 
was only got witli difficulty, and we ran the chance 
of going sui)pei'losB to bed; so 1 declined to move, 
but said that if the animals were ready, wo would 
start at daybreak. Of course tiny tried to make it 
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out that wo should anivo loug hofoi'u dork, if wo 
started at once, but by this timo I hu«l quite given 
up puttiug any trust whatever in a Tibetan’s word. 
The curiosity wo excited was becoming a great 
nuisance os the country became more populous, so 
wo decided to got some Chinese gaimonts, not as a 
disguise, because J don’t think any of the party would 
have passed muster us Chinamen, but simply in order 
that our nppeai'unco might excito loss curiosity. 

In Eostorn Tibet lluddhism seems nmeli more 
deeply imprognato<l witli ITinduism tlian in Lsuhikli. 
4 )u the stones composing Miimls,^ tigures of Hindu 
gods uro often seen, and in one house 1 saw a bniss 
image of Oaneshn. 

The people tu'e great hands at pilfering. While 
our diuuer was being prepared, the cook hap][K)nod to 
take his eyes for a minute off a bag containing ginger 
wliieh we hud bought a few stages bock, and it was 
2)roin])tly stolen. A crowd of people, mostly Jvamas, 
wore standing about, and 1 was strongly indiued to 
susx)ect one of the monks. They are most (‘.(srtainly 
quite capable of it. 

At night £ wanted to take observutions fur posi¬ 
tion, but the crowd wore dobermiuod to stay all night. 
'L'hoso tlmt hod been lucky enough to securo scats 
were determined to hold on to them in order to get 
a good view of us when day broke, and as 1 did not 

' want to have a row, I abstained. 
!Uh Jmmmj, ikmji liiS; IS wwYcs, l!i,0:iC fwt, 

^ Soo iioUs H. 
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Garinr/ Doha.—^Ab we opoucd our eycK in the movii- 
ing there were the same peo])lo gnsing at us, iippai*- 
eutly never having taken their eyes off nil night 
The operation of dressing was watched with breath¬ 
less interest; the idea of removing any garment to 
go to bed was quite nrivcl, tuid as it involved putting 
them on again in the morning, it must luive appeared 
to them a ridiculous waste <»f energy. We thought 
the same when we wore up on the cold wind-Bwe[»t 

(ihang, but now the weiithor was getting mild, cus¬ 
toms changed. Before letiving we had to find out 
who hivd su])pli(id luiything in order to reward them, 
hut it was rather a difK<tult matter, as every man 
pnuwmt in the crowd ctunc forward and stated that 
he was the one lunl only man who had done anything 
for us, or given us anytiiing. The mom reH]H‘(itahly- 
(Iressod of them far exccudcHl the others in the loud¬ 
ness of their clamourings for iKikshuesh. To the 

hoorlnuui who had Itnmghi the supplies 1 gave some¬ 
thing rather greater than the estimated value, and 
took no notice of men who had not Imen prestuit 
when they were handed over; though I have no 
doubt that the iicadman hud takem ilium from smnu- 
Issly in the town, tuid would not part with a cent of 
what ho received fn>m me. Still, with a couple of 
hundred claimants, it was im{M)HHihln to adjudge to 
whom iHi,ymont was due. This ^Miying out of money 

ftir things received hiul quite ujisot the whole tradi¬ 
tions of the town. 

After hsiding up and making the Imsi of our way 
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through the mob, we went up a valley in which 

there waa a village where we had the option of 
staying for the night, or changing animals and 
going on. As they told us if we wont on wo could 
not reach the next stage before dork, wo decided to 
holt 

The headman asked one of the caravan drivers of 
what religion we wore. The caravan driver, a man 
of considerable fluency, said “Buddliists,” to which 
the headman answered that ho was very ghul of it, as 
the only comfortable phicc in the village to put up in 

was the idol-house, but that the idol was a particularly 
touchy one, and if any one other than a pious Budd¬ 
hist was allowed to enter his house, he would severely 
punish the village; but as we wore Buddhists of 
course there would be no objection to our going 
there. This passing as Buddhists put on idea into 
my head. The last essay at taking observations by 
stealth hod been a distinct failure, as evinced by tlic 
stones and clods of earth alighting round mo during 
the operation, so I determined now to adopt now 
tactics. Sending for the headman I announced my 

intention of saying my devotions that evening 
according to the proper Buddhist ritual. Then, 
when evening came, having got all the paraphciv 
nalia out—-a Buddhist boll, a dorji, a theodolite, a 
bull’s-eye lantern, etc.—the service began. The 

caravan drivers, Mohammedans only partially 
acquainted with the religion they had adopted 
for the time being, rang the bell at intervals and 
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chanted, ** Om moui pcdmi hum,” '■ but the Mtissnl- 

man OLinaman wo hod picked up at Tauk 81111 Don^ 

Gong was quite an artist at it, bustling about light¬ 

ing fires, and chanting what might be High hluss. 

The. sub-surveyor, who 

was a Hindoo, brought 

the bull’s-eye lantern 

to licar on the tlieo- 

dolito at the proper 

tiroes, and looking 
through I fixed the w'liimihr iikm. *»!• i-oiwi. 

star. Thus was the position of Oaring Holm aseer- 

taiued, and an odour of sanctity spri'iul round mo 

which lasted until a country moiNt thickly po|iulnte(I 

with thu heretical Ohinosu was reiuhcd. 

A nmn hopcdessly Idiucl cume to our quartt^rs to 

be doctored, and on being told his ('.ase was hojxdesH 

ho stayed to bog. That is a very fav(»urilu plan with 

the TLiKitauH. They cornu for medical troatinuut, and 

liaving rouoivod the )>CHt avfulabht, they refuse to 

move until money is also given them. I tdiould not 

bo inclined to recommend Tiliot to momliors of the 

Faculty in search of a luorativc field for the exereise 

of their tuluuts. 

lOtJiJmuai'y, Ccmj[> Iftfi; tfR mileit, 
AdJimon.—A very long march crossing two lutssoH on 

tlie rotul, the country Ixiiiig of quite a diiTerunt 

ehoracter from any wo hail seen for some tiima It 

consisted of rolling, grassy, trooloss hills of the same 

1 “ Oil I ilio flfiwer In tlin Icilttfi Imf, f»b ! 
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nature as those on the Chang, and goa were to 
be seen. Uur things, or at least those of tlicm that 
were on yaks, did not arrive until 11 p.m, Our 
cooking things were on a pony, and got in about 8.30 

P.M., but it did not really much matter when tliey gut 
in, as the Chinamen in charge of the or 
I'est-liouso gave us a inpost, consisting of fish whidi 
was excellent, some mutton, wliich also was very 
good, and two indescribable dishes that, tasting once, 
we <lid not care to try again. None of the tootuj- 
tthwu/it on this road are very palatial, but this one 
was dilapidated to a marvellous extent. 

Jmmwy tllh, 1^7 ; MO vmlex, foot, 

A«i — Before starting we wore told that it was 
necessary to take an armed escort, as all this Chang- 
like country forms a sort of Alsatia, to which 
Tibetans, who have made their homes too hot to 
hold them, flock. There tlioy bid dcdanco to both 
China and Lhasa, and curry on a flourishing business 
in the Ohuhpa lino. This march between Achowa 
and Asi is said to contain their favourite spots for 
lying in wait for caravans, so we marched accom¬ 
panied by ten matchlock-men whom the hcadmiui 
of Achowa insisted on giving us, though 1 did not 
think it at all necessary. Chnkpas are very different 
men from what 1 take them to be if they would 
attack by daylight a caravan in which there wore 
broocli-looders. 

From the top of a pass wo crossed the some 
sort of Chong-like country, which could bo soon 
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Rtrctchiug away to the north auil oust us fui- us the 
eye co\il(I reach, while in the foregi’ouud soverul 
henifl of goa were grazing. 

Ou the road one of thu I'ihetauR told u enruvun 
drivci' Uiut he hod heard the English wore going t.o 
take the country, and that he was very ideused at 
it, and nearly all the people would lx; so. Ou lieing 
asked why, ho said that he had hoiird that tlx* 
Englisli were very rich, anil never took tinythiiig 
hy force, but paid highly for everything. I have 
often huiird the sumo argument from ]ieo))Ie in other 
Asiatic countries. Patriotism may almost be said 
to be non-existent. 

A greut many of the inhubitantx of these jKirts 
fought against us in i:^ikkim. Their reeolleetioiis of 
the en'octi of Uie lire of breceh-lowlers are most lively. 
One man, who luul a sear on his ftusi, related his 
experience to mu; he said : 1 was tolil f had to 
go and fight the English, and with a lot of others 
I started for Sikkim. When we got there we sud¬ 
denly Iieard a rattle of musketry; a great many 
men fell. 1 got hit in tite fiux!, tunual nmnd ami 
went straight for home, and have stiiyod then* 
since.” He was in no way atiimabid with a wish 
to die a soldiet^s death. 

This place helongs to the .l)i>va /hung, and the 
hetvdman who <Mmu to see us said that unless we 

had a passport from [Jtusa we could not be allowed 
to proceed. tiuHjxiCting that all he wantiHl wtw to 
create ditiluullios in order to obtain a bribe, and 
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knoveing well that be would bo very glad to got 
UH out of the oountry, 1 told him nothing would 
suit us bettor than a bolt, and if we baited for 
a moutb our own ponies would rot^ovor suffioiontly 
to allow us to bo indepnndent as rogaivls carriuge of 
anybody. Transport promptly aiinred with a rocpiest 
that wo woidd go on. 

Jmmcit'y lUth, Cmnp lUS; limhvHi. - ~ A long 
march orossiug three oasy posses t‘n mite, on tho 

tops of which inon wci'c stationod, hooping a look¬ 

out for (Jhnkpas; they are kept watching there day 

and night. Tlio stronghold of those brigands is said 
to be fiftMtn marches off and a place of grtait natural 
Btrengtli. Some time ago a thousand men fnnn (Ihi- 
amdo wont itgainst it, but tho (lliukpfts, rolling stones 
down on their assailants,killed two hundred attd cutused 

tho rest to iloo ; since that they have been left alone. 
Tho people here say that the (Jhinese on the linos of 
eominiinicatiou arc supported from (iliina, and they 
ore not obliged to give them anything except on pay¬ 
ment ; tlio only tilings tlioy are obliged to supply free 
are wood, fodder, and trans^iort to travellers of rank. 

Jimteny IHth, Cmtp IH!); M mU&t, ia,700 
feet, MongotAoiuj,—^Up a pass 15,100 feet high, with 
numbers of white pboasants to bo soon (of which 
we shot a couple) running about in every direction, 
and then over an uninhabitod counky with rounded 
hills to a toongslumg standing alone in a valley. 

Qoa wore plenkfol and marks of the Shoa-ntrolm 
stag wore to ho aeon. 
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Jamuihry 14th; 10 miles, feet, Munhniff 
ot' GartJiok — As wo marched down ». vtilley Iho 
character of the country gradually changed, iHicoming 
more wooded, and atMonkong cultivation was r<‘ar<h(‘d. 
Outside the villiige a crowd of people wcw‘ colhic-tcd 

.to gosc at us ; they followed to the finw/shwir/, hut 
when we cntcml, the Clhinainan in rduirge shut the 
doors and kcjit tlnmi out, k<» W'c were led inside in 
r^mpurative pcocic. This is the phutn nt wliieli AI, 

BouvalAt, who ]svmid to the north of (Itiaindo and 
then Clinic south hy a rouUf lying to t he east of ours, 
joined the Jiathiutg road ; it is a largiah villagi*, and 
(unongst the inhahitants there are said to he. two 
hundnal and tidy <!hiium As the mad to 'i'a. Chen 
IjU had heen previously explored, I made impiiries 
about a diittct route to I'oiujuin or into liurina, hut 
eventually hiok the Ta tHien lai road. 'Phis I did 
liocause J heard that thei'e, were tu'o huiidml Kiiro* 
ponns thert) and .1 wanted to He.e them, and ]iiirt.Iy 
hocauso on the other rout(>« it would have heen iiet'iw- 
Hoxy to have our own transport, us it was iin(K)iwihle 
to hire, and it would have taken a very long time to 
ocjuip n caravan hero; the oflicials also worn very 
anxious to hurry us on. 

It woe very comfortable getting into these 
ChinoBO rust-houses after a long (uqN'rionuo of tont- 
life on the Chang; hut there is one groiit drawback 
aliout thorn, and that is tho want of ftreplaeos and 
chimneys, a trayful of ehareonl being a ]'ioor milwti- 
tuto for a roaring wooil Ara Tho OltincHe socm to 
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have a powerful objectiou to chimuoys. In Turkistuii 
the rest-houses are built on the same pattern, aud, 
traveUing in winter, 1 found it advisable to put up 
either in the mud huts intended fur servants or else 
in the piivate house of some Turki, in prefotonce 
to the well-built and handsome Imt cellar-like I’ost- 
house. 

The head Chinaman here hod been to Darjiling, 
aud ho never failed to biing in the name of Darjil¬ 
ing in his endeavours to enlighten mo iw to the 
guogi-aphy of the comitiy ahead. For insLauta!, ho 
said that after ptissiug Ta Chon Lu, if wo k(%pt 
straight on wo sliould reach Shanghai, at which place 
wo should find the Darjiling roiul. Ton(|uIn tuid 
Canton were also doKcrihed os ])lnocM wlnnico rotuls 
run to Darjiling. 

Ho asked to see our poss^Mti't ami I showed it 
with much trepidation, fearing that when it was seen 
that it was fur 'I'urkistau ho would (treate difliculties, 
but ho (lid not He scorned much impressed with 
the signaturcH of the high subscribing luu’ties tlieroto, 
and promised to send information of its contents to 
the noandarin at Bathong. Wo halted for a day 
hero, aud spent it skinning pheasants aud having a 
general wash up. In Tibet one’s views got very 
much modified os to tlio proper interval to bo 
observed between tubs, aud there is no doubt that 

in extreme cold, when doing hard work, tubbing is a 
mistake-—it seems to take too muoli out of one. 
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CHAPTKR xrn 

OAKTilOK TO I.ITIIANO 

HUh Jmwivjf; /.V vij/Vw, JvH, Phuln.-- 

A very easy inurc.li <l«\vii a lovely valley. 'J’h« iiioro 
one HOOH of Tibet, llio more one is hii]m*KfKt(1 
vritb itH biMtuty, ptuiienlai'ly of ilioMt [MtrtH under 
Llnun; thoHo. under China aa a rule an‘ rather 
inferior. A aoH of minor dijQ;nitnry m{(H)in{»anieil 
UH on the roiul; he waa drunk and most. pitrHiHtent 
in hia aolioitationa for fittn aa it ia ealled in 1’ilH‘tan, 
l)akHhooRh in well-nigh every other language; giving 
him Home to go away waa of alwolutely no avail, he 
stuck to UR like a limpet. A piieulinrity in the 
character of tlio people of Tibet ia Unit, wherena in 
moHt RouutrioB only the poor |>oople aolieit imkahitoah, 
in Tibet thoBo comiNUtitively well off arc the moat 
troublesome; they are again out-elnaaed altogether by 
the monks. 

When wo reached tho tttat-houso, the Chinaman 
in charge hud a loiMiat ready for ua, nii was almost 
invariably tho ease. It wiim very ourioua to notice 
the number of diahoR in which ingredients that hod 
been brought all tho way from China wore used. 
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They were particularly strong in a kind of dried 
seo-wced-like stuff that was decidedly eatable. The 
Chinese seem to be as fond of (‘nirying about their 
national luxuries with them as we ore of tinned foods, 
sauces, pickles, etc. On this rood one could veiy 
easily travel with nothing but a roll of bedding; 
tents are quite superfluous, and cooking things might 
be dispensed with. 

On the wall of the rest-house a Mohnnimodnn, 
probably a native of India, liad written Ids name 
Moonshi Mahomed in the Persian character. 

January; HB onilea, lAjmh.—Over tlureo 
small posses, the hills beautifully wooded all the 
way. Prom between the last two a dussling snowy 
range was allowing up against the blue sky; to tho 

south of it is a place called Saklia, the gonerut name 
for every place whence salt is brought. The Tibetans 
said that there were two Europeans living there, and 
spoke most kindly of them; afterwards we loiu-iied 
that they were French Catliolic missionaries, people 
of whom, so far as my limited experience goes, it is 
impossible to s]ieak otherwise. Wo met at the rest- 
house a very poor, wayworn-looking youtli, who said 
ho was going on a pilgrimage to Tdiusa, and liad 
been eight montfis coming from Ctmton on foot. 

IStk Jcmiwry; 10 mUeH, lion.—At this phu'o 
there was no toongsJumg or rest-house, so wo put 
up in tho headman’s house; he was very civil, and 
gave us a repast on arrivuL Ilis wife, a motherly- 
looking soul, who brought tho dishes to the door of 
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die room, evidoutly waslicd her fai*«; it ^vaH quito 
respectably clean. 

lOtk Janim'if, inifen, Khonjiht.— iVn easy 
march, tho greater part of which was down a weli- 
wooded narrow valley. On the road wo changed 
auhmilH three times—^nitlior a ridiculous proceeding 
considering the shortness of the nntreh. As we 
should soon be getting into a low-lying hot (Country, 
and as Ludakhis always get ill in countries lower 
than their own high cold regions, 1 suggested to the, 
caravan drivers that it would be a goo<l plan if they 

returned to their homes via lihasu, wh(>ru all hud 
friends and relations. 1 olfi'it'd them pay in advance 
mul sulMistcuce allowance for live months, but tlnty 
did not care alsiut it; they said if it w’as luy onler 
they would go, but they would prcifer to stay with 

me until India was rumdntd. Of courac I had no 
intention or wish to give tlnnn an order. My only 
idea was to lot them decide tlieinselves, but that is 
often a diffieult thing to get people in the Etist to 
understand—they always want an order. In this 
COSO, as 1 saw they would ratiiier come on with me, I 
agreed to tlioir doing so. Tlioir aversion to the 
Lluisu route was partly fear of Isung atbatked by 
Ohukpas on tho rotul, and )su‘t1y fear that the lihasu 
people would punish tiiem fur bringing Eumpeaus 
into tho country. 

noth Jmvumy,—^^Pliu Klamji La ptiss, near which 
we wore, was ridieulously easy, and in no way de¬ 
serving of being dignified with the name of a puss. 
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The descent to the Di Chu river vros down u narrow 
valley; near the top it was wooded, and on the trees 
squirrels were to be seen. On reaching the village of 
Tangati, whore we changed animals, the trees had 
been left behind, and wo found ouiselveB in a country 
of scrub • covered hills, with patches of cultivation 
hero and there. The whole place had a spring-like 
appcnnuico, and tlie bai’loy in the fields wt» sprouting 
—a groat cliangc, as two days back wo hail been 
a]>])arently in midwinter. After tlio great cold wis 
had boon tieoustomed to, it seemed very hot indued; 

according to the inhabitants it is never cold, and 
snow only rarely falls. 

The Di (Ihu is a fine big stream, with ehstr water. 
Hero and tlrore are rapids, which is a groat pity, ns 

otherwise it would 1>e navigabht for largo boats, and a 
very interesting journey might bo made down it. 
As it is, nothing could live in the rapids os wo saw 
them, but possibly at certain times of tlio year they 

may bo passable. Thu river is crossed by a forty; 
the people said that for vory many years the twlvisa- 

bility of oonstruoting a bridge hud boon under 
discussion, but noldiing had lioou done. A couple of 
men sent by tlio mandarin at Bathang mot us on the 
road, on unexpected honour that led us to boliovo 
we should find him agreeable and fnendly. 

SJgt Jamary.—Owing to a late start wo wore 
unable to roach Bathang as wo had hoped to do. 
Wo passed through a very uninteresting country, 
quite different from what wo had been acoustomod to 
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over siuco leaving Chiamdo; bare, scrubby, dried-up 
looking, rounded hills had taken, tlie place of the 
pine-dad valleys badeed vrith snowy peaks. 

Ja%v,(vey; 8600fvvt, Bathwi{/.—Ountiuuiug 
up the same valley to Bathong, u largo mouast(>ry 

C'llAltAin'tIM <>« OIIINIMH VIHlTIKd 

with gilded minorots cornu in view. On tipprotidiitig 
nearer, the placso was found to (ionsisfe of throo partH: 
the monastery and its adjuncts; the Ohtnoso town; and 

i Thom oharuton M{MMNi»iliR|t my nanio wom rqtnKliMwl Axan 
wy (Jhinom '* vloitins oinl ’*—« »ttlp of flinwy wtrliit jaiMr iwnne 10 
Itialm long hy 4} wfaltt. 
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tho Tibetan town, a miserable-looking collcetiou of huts 
on the other sido of tho liver, connected with the other 
two parts by a bridge. When we aiiived we went 
to tho Chinese town, and wore shown into a rather 
pretentious Chinese building made entirely of wood; 

on tho walls strips of red paper with Chinese writing 
wore pasted up, and on the gate was the represent¬ 
ation of a dragon, A crowd of people followed us 
through tho stroets and into our quaitoi'S; but some 
diinomon, witli bamboos of the kind usually used in 
China for flogging criminals, cluarod tlio courtyard, 
and we were loft in peace. It is not often tlnit the 
Chinese authorities take such cure for the protection 
or comfort of tiavoUors, and the only way I can 
account for it is, that they thought wo were ti pretty 
strong party, and wished to keep on good terms with 
us. Tills is tho first x>laco,< coming from tho cost, 
at which any signs of Chinese uutliority ivro seen; 
but even horn tho Cluncso are oitlior inimical to 
Europeans, or else thuir power is only nominal, as 
tlxe history of tho JH!rcnch mission station that was 
ostublishod hero for some years, an<l wrecked and 
pillaged by tho mob in 1887, amply provoa Tho 
Chinese authorities professed friendliness all tho 
time, only regretting inability to restrain tho people, 
the old story that European reprosoutativos listen to 
in all gravity. The Tsungli yamen, of course, 
promised compensation, and ^at passports would bo 
granted, authorising tho re-establishment of tho mis¬ 
sion. By the Treaty of Tion Tsiii the establishment 
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of mifision stations is specially provi<lod for; but 
nothing has been done, and tlio miKHionnrics ut 
Ta Chen La are still in communication with tho 
authorities, in hopes of returning to a place vrhero 
they owned land and houses, now gutted. 

We had a little difficulty nt first about getting 
suppb'es; no one seemed inclined to sell any thing, 

and us 1 also wanted to msike arrangements for 
transport, [ sent to tho yamon in order to oj>cn np 
communication with tlio mondturin. (Jiifortunutely 
he was not cajiablo of giving much tissistauce sis liti 
was drunk, and on an attendant’s endeavouring to 
waken him, he turned round and sjuit in his face, 
and thou murmuring something, deserilstl by my 
moBsongor as being mure or less of a shim, imf3>in* 
promising, and oven (Maui nature}, he lie‘e‘aino 
unconscious emeo more. ICowever, llte* Tilsituii 
gamboo shortly affcerrwnrds esamo our (jtiartcrH, 
bringing supplies. TIio prices askenl wore rather 
high; snttem (tsampa) about 12 llw. for a rupeeo, 
rice about 10 Um., fine flour about B lbs., not really 
exorbitant nitos, but still, no doubt, eousideralily 
above market prices. Rupees ch-culato freely, beeing 
the coin in general use, but there are no Indian small 
coins; so the difficulty is got over by cutting ru]>eew 
into halves and quarters. 

The morning after arrival, in eirdor to have a 
walk, I wont out very early; later in the day it 
would have boon impossible, or at least excoedingl)^ 
disagreeable, as the people were thoroughly Chiiiesct. 

Q 
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I Strolled towards the monastery which, together with 
all the buildings connected with it, is enclosed within 
a high wall, presenting rather a fort-like appearance. 
From a distance of a couple of hundred yards or so, I 
noticed that the gates were open; but, as I approached, 
they wore hastily shut in my face. The Lomas are 
terribly afraid of any one seeing the inside of their 
monasteries, and the riches contained in them. 

SStJi Jnnvmy; S3 mMen, Pmvgotomo.—^Up a 
valley with precipitous sides the whole way; tlie 
uppei' port was well clothed with fiis and a spocieB 
of tree something like holly oak, which wei‘0 covered 
with a moss-like ci'oepcr. 

Pungotomo is a most dilapidated-looking village, 
situated in a small clearing in the forost, in which 
there are some small patches of cultivatiou. The 
rest-house is on a par witli tlio remainder of the 
villc^, and supplies were scarce and dear. 

SUth Jrmwwy; 17 mikit, 13^143 feet, Twtlvu.— 

(Jver a stony but not very difiicult pass on which 
snow was lying. Descending, wo got clear of the 
snow boforo reaching Toslm; but no sooner had wo 
got under cover than it came down heavily. The 
village is a very poor place, built entirely of wood. 

Supplies were very door; one rupee was asked 
for a fowl, whereas in Bathang four annas is the 
ordinary iiiice. I tried hard to buy a sheep, but 
whenever a price was agreed to, the Tibetans 
promptly wont back on their word, and refused to 
part with it. Tlioy are extremely hard people to 
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deal with, oa they arc not only gitispiug hut shifty ; 
for example, a man asks a certaio price for a thing, 
and after mucli talk ho agrees to take, say, five 
rupees; when you think the afftiir is settled, luul 
begin to count out the money, ho promi>tly swears 
eight rupees was the price agreed to. The fact of 
the matter is, that your having consnntcd to give 
five rupees, whereas the real price is probably two 
rupees, has demoralised him, by opening to his vision 

dreams of boundless wealth. 
The women hero hod their hair done in a fashion 

wo hud not soon before. I^Vom the centre of the 
forehead it wiis brought down to tliu end of the nose, 
and cut oil' Ht|nnro them It was sonndhing like a 
miniature horse’s tail, stuck on whom this parting 
would 1)0 in the Europetui fashion. 

Janimry; U4 milvH, limthi.—^’Phrough alpine 
scenery over tlio liathi La. II10 top of the pass is 
well above the forest lino, mid there a herd of burhel 
was soon. Aatilti is a village of even a moaner 
character than Tashu, and it was almost impossible 
to pnrrliaso anything; no sheep wore procurable, but 
wo mnnagod to got some mutton for ourselves; the 
Mohammediui followers of course would not touch it, ns 
it had been killed by a Buddhist. As regards grass, we 
wore regularly boycotted, a rupee Iming asked for nine 
small wisps of which a pony could easily oat twenty; 

but us the hiUs wore covered with it, 1 ptoforred to 
turn them out to forage for tliomsolvos. There is no 

hero, hut a broken hut is placed at the 
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disposal of travdlers, which hod one uumenso advazi'- 
tago, viz. a hole in the roof which allowed the smoke, 
or at least a portion of it, to escape. 

Jemumj; ID miles, 12,798 feet, Ncmida.— 
Another dilapidated village. The road ran down a 
valley which is the favourite winter quarters of the 
neighbouring nomads; their block tents wore to be 
soon in oil the side valleys, and the hills were covered 
with herds of yak and shcop. On the rood we 
bought a very fair sheep for one rupee eight annas, 
which was cheap enough, We passed a high stone 
towor-like ])uil<liug of a typo very superior to anything 
ordinarily soon in Uioso regions, Itut uninliabitod and 
falling into ruins. Hie natives say tliat very long 
ago it was built liy a king who rule<l in those parts, 
for a favourite wrestler colled Too Tom Doom Boo. 

In the rest-house, which was in a terrible state of 
dh-t, an old woman and her danghtivr appeared to have 
taken up permanent quarters; they wore very civil, 
and proceeded to swoop out the ]i]nco and light a fire 
directly we on'ived, but tlio price they asked for some 
grass tlioy htwl for sale led mo to think tliat the 
relative viUucs of rupees and gross in Tibot must be 
founded on exaggerated impressions regarding the 
depreciation of silver. 

SOtJb Jmiiasry; 10 miks, 12,080 feet, liamt.— 

After crossing a couple of very easy passes we 
descended into the valley in which Bamo is situated, 
whore there ore several other villages and some 
cultivation. The people have the reputation of being 
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a vciy atiff-ncckcd race, oud tlie way they ta'isatcd 
the two Chinese soldiei's who woro supposed to bo our 
escort bore this out. At the first place at which 
they asked for quartora for the night, an old man 
stmek one in the face and told tln^m to be gone; the 
next phico they tiicd they woro spat at; aft<‘r that 
they decided to go to a ])lnco fivo miles off, where one 
of tlieir fcllow-countrymon lived, ^'o us, however, the 
people were civil enough, and wo had no difliculty 

about getting quarters. 
noth Jfmnfarif; J/ vuitfn, Zonuhi.—A good deal 

of the journey was over a treeless country with 
granitie boulders scatinnid about'. We bad iio]H'd to 
have eroHsed the (fara La I'ass, but by 4.;)() i*.M. we 
had only reached a little hut under the. puss, inhabited 
by an old woman and a youth, an uninviting-looking 
spot—snow lying in jiate.hes, a e.old wind and leaden 
sky—^uot a place to lingiw in; but it was too late to 
face the pusi^ so there was nothing to do but halt for 

the night 
ni»t Jaimwy; HO imtm, As wo had a 

long march with a pass in front of us, wo got ii]> very 
Civrly, and having dressed by candle-light, started 
with the earliest stnsok of dawn. After crossing the 
pass we deseunded to a xost-liouse, wlu^rc wo stopped 
to have tea, and then resumed our jounuiy. Hooti 
afterwards the town of Litliaug came in sight; it is 

situated at tUo foot of a range of hills, and a broiul 
open valley runs 001*088 its front From a iitUo 
distance off it appears to bo all moimstory, and 
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it certainly must contain on enormous number of 
monks. 

As we approached, one of the Cliinese soldiers 
of our escort bolted; knowing well the customs 
of Chinese escorts, 1 thought that pointed to the 
piuspcct of a row. The other Chinese soldier 
wuM fui'tivuly looking round him for an opportunity 
to follow his (‘.oin])anion’s example, so 1 hod him 
^vatch(‘d, ns wo Wiuitod a guide. The intorprotor who 
liod gone on in front come back reporting that ho 
could not find the tmngniimm, and the x>eoplu refused 
to diiuct liiia; this certainly did not look os if we 

were going to luccivo an onthudastic welcome. On 
reaching the gates tlio Chinese soldier was x>ut in 
front to (diow the way, and wo entered in single file. 
Huddonly in a narrow x>art, slipping off his horse, ho 
placed hiniHclf behind mo, and I found myself in front 
of some infuriated Tibetans, who hod big stones in 
their hands and wore dancing about in a threatening 
manlier. To tlio best of my ability L endeavoured, 
with the (iHsistiuice of a caravan diivor who was dose 
behind, to oxxilaiu that we only wonted to find the 
rcHt-houHo, and wero x>cacuful travdlors. Some Lamas 
who came along the street wore appoalod to, but tlicy 
only hurried on the faster, and the men with the stones, 
gathering courage from my conciliatory tone, grew 
fiercer and fiercer and advanced to within a few xiaces. 

Thinking things wore getting sorious, 1 drew my 
cochino and ranuuod a cartridge in, with the offoct of 
making the mon who hod threatened us vanish 
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up an flUej. The Chinese who were lingering on 
their door-steps, gazing at the scone, (lisappcarcd 
inside, slamming the doors after them, :uid we wove 
left in possession of the street; however, we wero not 
much better off than before, as we were in a blind 
alley, and there was no one to dii-eut us. Thu 
Chinese soldier who hod guided us so £ir, and hud 
slipped off his horse when tilings bcgiui to look 
awkward, had disappeared into a house, leaving his 
horse in tlie street. Wo therefore held a (‘.ouiicil of 
wai', standing in tlie middle of mi ajiparently deserted 
city, and came to the conelusiou that, as we wui'u iit 
a <Atl MOO, tlie best thing to do would be to retreat. 
This we did, and after going about 200 yainls, seemed 
to get into a 1‘ogiou whei'o the rnttion of loading tint 
carbine luwl not been seen, as the Chin<‘se name 
pouring out of their houses, and several of them 

offered us luscommudatiou; but as none of them hiul 
any place in which the horses wmld bo ]mt, I was 
obliged to doclino tlioir offers, and got one of them 
to go to the yamon to ask the mandarin whei'o wo 
sliould go. He was a man that rather gave me a 
shock by addressing mo in Hindustani, whie.li ho 
spoko fliirly woU, but ho would no doulit have spoken 
it with mom idiomatic eorrootnuss and less fluency 
luul ho boon perfectly sober. As ho had lived 
fourtoon years in Darjiling ho liad had ample 
opportunities of picking up tho language, and his 
anxiety to assist pointed to his having thorougldy 
understood tho system on which sahibs pay for 
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Borviccs iisceived. He quickly went oif to the 
yamcn, and returned with pormissiou for us to 
occupy a Chinese building, to which we wore 
speedily conducted. Aa soon us we had settled 
down, iin oJHciuJ came to ask for how long wo 
intended to halt. J answered that wo inteudoil to 
proceed in tlic morning if wo could got transport 
and enough food to cturry us on to the next place at 
which things Wei's procurable. 'I'he uilicial depiu'tud, 
and iirosently rotiuaiud with a message fmm the 
Amban tluit he regretted that he could not treat us 
os guests ought to be ti'eated; that he would have 
liked to have supplied us witli eveiything free, but 
unfortunniely he (hired not do auytliing for fear of the 
Ltunos. Th(‘.ro was no doubt about It; his position 
was exactly tlio some us that of his compatriot ut 
(Ihiamdo, vis. his prosonen tolurntod, but his power 
7tii. 'fho Lamas are the rulers of tlio (wimtry, the 
people their bond-slaves, and the Chinese a stalkmg 
horse to be iiuido use of in their ndations with 
foreign poweiu 
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UTIlANd TO TA (UiKN LU 

ht f ItuiH'hid'a.—()n« of tim 
tliiugH wu luul oudcnvourcd to get waH a nuiii to Iniko 
broad enough to butt lut lor thixio or four dayu. Tint 
mnndarin Hiiid lies would Hcoid ua ti. iiiiiii who would 
bake it nvoriiight, but the luaii ])r«‘fem‘.d to do it in 
the itioriiing. While ho wuh biwy at it, a luynithlou 
came from the yainun to uak him why he had ii(»t 
obeyed the mandarin’H firdera aii<l baked it the 
provioiw uvruuiug. 'Pho baker wua not going to I at 
LutimidaUsd 1»y any otic, and promptly caught up a 

Btono. The myrmidon fled inoontiuently, leaving the 
man ho had como to intimidate moHtor of the field. I u 
those parts tho same rospoct for a limb of the law 
duos not oxist as in India. 

liefoxo wo Btartod, tho Hindnstani-speakiiig ('hiuur 
man turned up. J luul made up iny mind to enlist 
him os intorprotcr, but was disapptniitctl to find 
that with roturniug soliriety bis knowledge of thu 
language luul ebbed away, imd ho eortainly did not 
know enough to make tui offiment iutorprotor. About 
midday we started, our route lying over tho same 
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kind of country as before Lithang. Nomads’ tents 
were to bo seen in all the sheltered hollows, and herds 
wore grazing in cveiy direction. Down the bed of a 
stream whoso course wo followed, there wore innu¬ 
merable signs of gold-washing. One plan the natives 
hod was new to mo; it consistod first of all of a 
stream of water like a mill-lade detached from the 
main stiuam; towards the end, the water was 
concentrated into a narrow wood-lined channel, and 
then shot out with grout force, striking a piece of 
poat-liko ttu'f. The soil, os excavated from the river 
bud, was thrown in at the head of the trougli-liktt 
channel, and being carried down by the current, was 
thrown against the turf, and tlio gold stuck there, the 
rest of the soil bdug carried away by tlic water. 

UnH Fohvwwy; fwt, SO imlpft, Timm 

liuthamj.—Over a cuuido of very easy passoH, tlio 
country generally of u Chang-like character until noiu: 

the rest-house, where the sides of the valley bocuuue 
more precipitous, mid trees appeared, amongst whicli 
white pheasants wore to bo seen in numbois. Thomo 
liothang consists of nothing but a rost-liousc, and a 
few huts round it. The rost-houso hud a hole in the 
roof to lot the smoko out, so it was (X>mparativoly 
comfortalde. An attempt to swoop it out had also 
l)con mode in our lionour, but in truo oriental fiishion 
tho dirt hod simply boon swept into a comer, while 
some pigs, disgusted at being ovictod from tlioir 
usual quarters, wandorod disconsolately about the 
courtyard, making continual endeavours to got bade 
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again, only to bo driven off by tbo cxccrationa of our 
horrified MuBsulmans, who wore having thoir prcjudicos 

terribly Hhockod as wo were getting into a countiy 
of Chinamon and their invariablo attendants — 

pigs. 
n-rd Febt'iinrt/; JU^ milcn, (ialnk.—Across a ridge 

and thou down into a valley, in which there was a 

good deal of cultivation. 

KCHthUlf {mHAnpiTAUM Mrxr7/«.vr/r^ Hum m, 

4t/t Feln'w»ry; 17 miles, —After getting 
in, os throe hours of daylight remainoil, wo wont to 
look for phooBonts in junglo composed prinui|>ully of a 
sort of holly oak with a few pino tirccH suattcrod 
about. Wo found threo sorts: SluM/ya (Orossoiiiilou 
tlbotanum; soo pages 178, 285), (Ithagiuis 
gooffroyi; soo pages 198, 297), imd JCwnuAi (Totrv 
ophasis ssochouyii; soo page 208). All throe sit on 
troes, but tho Koorum, when hustled by a spaniel, 
takes boldly to tho wing; while tho a very 
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mean bird, simply flics on to tho nearest tree, and 

sits there in the most ridiculously tamo manner; and 

when he does fly it is very feebly. 

Cth Fehntai'i/i £4 mileft, Naychndin.—Over a 

very small pass, and then down a volley, iu which 

some komuMi, were found sitting ou tbo branches of 

trees. In shooting for specimens one dues not stand 

mudi on ceremony, so going uudemcath, £ knocked a 

couple oiF tlieir perches—a male and female; unfor¬ 

tunately tho mide’s tail was so kno(‘Jccd about that ho 

was no good as a specimen. After soeuring them I 

followu<l tho ctu'avaii, tlio road gnuluidly getting 

rougher and tho climate wiunuer. About threo- 

({uarters of the way down some monkeys were scon -- 

sure sign of a change iu tho tomporuturo. On tho 

road I mot a man riding, who promptly slipped off 

his horse, and kneeling down mtiide obeisance by 

bumping his head several times ou tho ground. I 

folt much ploasod and flattered, and began to think, 

in sx>ito of tho flict tluit one kuoo was sticking 

tluough my trousers, and tho other was only prii- 

vontod from doing so by a largo leather patch, that 

thoro must bo somothing voiy dvtfitit/ud in iny 

appoaranco, as ho ovubtntly took mo for, at least, a 

royal dignitary. Howovor, when tlio genilumiui 

attomptofl to rise it was evident that ho was too 

drunk to do so without assistance, a fiust which 

considerably discounted tho valuo to bo ])ut upon his 

gonufloctiouH. 

Tho Nag Clio, a river with a consldcrablo volumo 
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of water, is crossed by a biidgo of boats close to 
Nagchuka, a very Obinoso-lookiDg village, situated 
on the loft bank, and sutroundod by precipitous nionn* 
tains. The population, mostly Cbiucse, wovo all out to 
goiso at us, but we wore pr<itty well used to being 
sttuud at as if wo were some new sort of wild beast, 
and did not mind it as long as they did not take to 

tlirowing stones or other missiles. 
Wo wore shown into very uomfortablo quarters, 

and a man came from the mandarin with all sorts of 
civil messages and ofFors of assistance. Mandarin- 

like, ho also regretted that owing to illness lie was 
unable to call on us hirasolf, as he would have 
liked to do. 

Flour cost about a ni|)(!o for 18 ilw., tuid fsinupa 
the sanK!). 

lith Feh'^umji mik% l/m Ttrhya.- A rather 
long march up a valley all the way, passing a high 
watch-tower whore, according to orders, two men 
are always posted to keep a look-out for onomics; 
but os none live near or ever come that way by 
any chance, they natundly never see any. On the 
rood we saw some at 9000 feet, the l<»w<!st 
point at which we htid soon them. 

Tlko ])opulation of Uru Tongtv is lu^arly <>titircly 
Oliinosu. 

7lh F^yruoiTf; Mftnftt (iolok.—Ilotfing that there 

wore two missionaries here, 1 pushed on in front of 
the cuiavau, anticipating with pleasure meeting once 
more with Buropeans; Imt on arrival I was much 
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disappointed to find that thej were absent at Ta 
Ohen Lu. 

The people spoke most kindly of them, and they 
ore evidently regarded both with affection and 
respect; their influence for good seemed to mo most 
apparent as regards the children, who came up 
in a simple trustful viray, quite different from the 
combinatioD of fear and impudence one ordinarily 
meets with. As regards converting the people, F 
regret to say they have not been very successful. 
The only Christian in the place was one who was the 
solo and only man who stuck to lus adopted religion 
after tlie &muV. at Bathong. Tibet is not a good 
field for missionaries. With a similar people oven 
under British rule, where th<y ore naturally not in 
the hands of the Lomas os they are in Tibet, very 
little progress is made; as may bo seen in the results 
of many years’ work in Lahaul and Ladakh by the 
Moravian missionaries, against whom no one, not 
oven the most anti-missionary scei)tic, could say a 
word. 

On the rood on enormous qmuitity of tea was 
mot with, being traneq>orto<l on mules and yaks from 
Ta Chon Lu to Lhasa; in fiict, the whole of this 
road up to Ta Chon Lu was littered witli animals 
carrying it, and beyond Ta Chon liU well into 
Ssoi^uon the string of cooHos was incessant The 
mules are of a good transport class, and sell for 
about fifty or sixty rupees. 

In the evening wo were treated to a Chinese 
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perfondonce; it consisted of a huge dragon-like dgaro 
mode of paper, inside wHch two men concealed them- 
selvos and jiunped about, while the attendants 1)eat 
cymbals; it was an entertainment a]>t to ])ull on one 
after a short time. 

8th F^xmry; ID Amia To.—Woke up in 
the morning to find tlio ground covered witli snow, 
which, however, quickly melted directly the snn 
rose. 

The road lay along a valley in which luiinerous 
villages were scattered about; those villttges arc 
strongly built of stone, and as the house's «iro all 
joined together and several stories high, they presoul. 
a very chateau-like appouranco fmm a little distance 
off. 

'llio house in which wo put Tip coniaitusl iiinuincr- 
ablo prayer-wheels, sliowhig that we were not yet. 
clear of Tibet and its Buddhist observanim In t he 
kitchen there was a fine big stove made of hurdimcd 
clay, but without a chimney, and as a fire was buniing, 
the atmosphere was very thick. Two travellers, a 
monk and a layman, seated on the fioor, wore 
being supplied by the guidwife with tea, tsainpa, and 
meat; the latter, in accordance with a custom that 
obtains widely in Tibet, they ate raw. 

At first we had groat difliculty about getting 
supplies, the people refusing to give anything, but as 
wo were out of tsompot something had to lie got 
So I spoke rather sharply to tlio headman, the result 
being that tilings, the existence of which in the 
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village five minutes before bad been denied, were 
promptly produced, and the people were much 
astonished and delighted when I paid for them. 

F^brwmj, OHtu.—Crossed the Gi La pass; 
fairly easily. On the west side I was astonished to 
see a horseman in Chinese clothes, but with a 
decidedly European appearance, approaching. When 
he got near, the problem was solved by his sidutation 
of Bon jom', M<nm(iur. He was one of the French 
missionaries, and it was a groat pleasure meeting him. 
Unfortunately tlio place where wo met was a bitterly 
cold spot, and the snow was commg down heavily, so 
wo did not have os long a talk os wo should have 
liked to have, but wo hoard from him that throo 
of lus conntiymon wore at Ta Chon Lu and that we 
should have the pleasure of mooting them next day. 

All the day tho snow continnod fivUing heavily, 
and by tho time wo reached Chitu it was about a 
foot deep; it must have been mudi deeper on tho 
higher ground. Wo were over tho last of our Tibetan 
passes not an hour too soon. 

101k F(ibrucmj, 11 mdka.—^Ta Chon Lu, Gyatartso, 
Torsedo, or Dorchondo, as it is variously called. As 
tho arranging for transport would toko several days, 
Dr. Thorold decided to halt at Chitu and shoot for a 
few days; so I wont on alone, tmdging through snow 
for tho first part; but lower down, os tho sun como 
out^ it molted quickly, and tho streots of Ta Chon 
Lu wore in a slippery state wortliy of London at its 
worst. 
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A good Louse iu tlio toivii, LnuKtiiig u 
pane inserted in a window mostly of |>npei', was 
placed at our disposal; and the Inndlady, a 
worthy-looking woman, brought mo soniu toil. After 
drinking it, I went off to call on tlio missionaiics 
MM. Girandot and Mussot. 1 found tlnun iu wlnit 
appeared to mo voiy rionifortablo quarters, but 1 
doubt if they would have, seomed so to any ono 
coming rcci'.ntly from civilisation. Thu few ]iict<nrcs 
and other evidences of refinement romnl tlmm were very 
refreshing to sec. The missionaries were di'usscd in 

Chinese elutluts. Ono of my first qin^st.iuiis Wiis, “ Any 
nows fnnn Europe?” There wiis nothing V'cry ei.^cif ing. 
The groat jiowors weit*, os they Inid Immmi for some 
ycai's, keejiing their armies up to concert jiiteh. They 
“ make fejirfiil musters and prepare defence,” but tlie 
spark to set Europe in a bhi;se liiul not> yidi nppctired. 

Iu Asia there luid been disturbances iu the 
Yongtse valley, consisting, as thuy usually did, of 
attacks on inoffensivo missionaries; and two Englisli- 
mon, seeing a mission station iu flames lutd thinking 
the fire accidental, had gone to render asHistunco timl 
been murdered by the mob. Kut tho Chinese hiul 
made a show of repentance, tuid tlie European powers 
hod professed themselves satisfied. The ueeonnts of 
missionary work wore nut encouraging. The destruc¬ 
tion of the mission station at Bathang liod been a 
most serious blow, just when they were ohtaitiing a 
footing and tho confidence of tho people. They 
complained most bitterly of the opposition of the 

It 
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Tiftmiia, and in echoing their words 1 am stating what 
I know of m7 own opinion to bo the fact. These 
T-nmaa press with a heavy burden on the necks of 
the people, and the poor Tibetans, timid and super¬ 
stitions, bear the yoke quietly, tilling their fields and 
tending their docks that the monks may live at ease. 
Well do the Lamas know that a different state of 
affairs would bo produced by contact with Europeans 
and the spread of the Gospel; thci’cforo they judge, 
and that wisely from their point of view, tliat the 
best thing to do is to work up tlio people by Hp])oa1s 
to theii' supcM'stitious and tlrroats of caiuniiticH to 

oppose the entry of foroigneiD, 
I got most Tisefiil information from the mission¬ 

aries regarding the route to Shanghai. To Vutu, on a 
tributary of the Tangtso, it was eight <lays, bad 
going most of tlie way. Coolies were mostly used, 
but the load was proi^icablo fur mules aud ponies. 
From Yatu it was three days on a nift to Kiating, 
whei-o boats wore xirocurablo, and from tliuro it was 
all plain sailing to Ichung, where steamers wore to be 
met witlj. In summer, however, when the snows 
are molting, that route becomes too dangerous to be 
practicable. I decided to toko mule transport as for 
as Yatu, as travelling with coolies is terribly tedious 
work. By the aid of the assistance kindly rendered 
by the missionaries, I succeeded in making a con¬ 
tract at what no doubt was the proper rata Had it 
not been for their presence my difficulties would un¬ 
doubtedly have been much greater. 
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lltlh Febrwiry.—^Wcnt for a stroll in tho morn¬ 
ing before bruaMast, and after it busied myself over¬ 
hauling our baggage. There were some things not 
worth taking any farther, such as the tents for in¬ 
stance. 

In the afternoon 1 went for a walk tlirough tlic 
town. Tlio streets are very narrow, and crowded 
witlx Chinese shops. Matches, tlie pioneers of com¬ 
merce, evidently form a st«iplc article of trade, 

ISthand JiitJt Felyntarij.—(thunged some gold- 
dust for silver, getting in weight at tho rati' of for 
I of gold. No doubt jih a stranger I was taken in, but 
L don’t believe tho proper rate is more than 17. Cold 
is still cheaper at Litluing, tlic i-.ite being only L4 
of silver to I of gold. I sold t>hc remainder of 
my ponies to some [jainiw; the Indy men were 
very anxious that no one should know t<liey hod 
bought them, IMiying mo the money wlit'n no one 
was present, and saying they would take them away 
in tho night, os th(^ wished to avoid paying a duty 
levied on all animals bought in tho town. 

Our landlord was a merchant, and said he had 
l)eon twice to Calcutta mV2 Lhasa, and hud mode a 
lot of money, particularly on musk. I suggestiul 
that tilxo Bhomo route would 1>o ijuicker, hut he was 
afraid of the robbers on tliat ronxL Hlxcept tlnx 
disturbed state of the country, f cminot see what 
hindrance there is to trade springipg up on that 
route. 

i4di,, tMhftitul Kith Ffihrwxry,—Or. Tlioiiddcame 
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in on the 14th, having shot a female Ncvpi, a Bort of 
BTnall chocolate-coloured dcei* {KUijiltodm ce^iihalo- 

pJviis). On the 16th he was down with fovor, as also 
were two of tho men. Ta Chen Lu is a very un¬ 
healthy place. Tho previous year tlicrc was haidly a 
family that did not lose a member, and liardly a soul 
in the plncu tliat was not down more or less with 

fever. Jn addition to being an uuhcnltliy climate, it 
is also a very disagreeable one—dump, cold, and 
windy; when it is not ruining it is snowing; alto¬ 
gether a most depressing place. Tliat tho mission¬ 
aries stay there, sliows whut enthusiasm cun induce 
men to do. 

Tho only amenity I saw in tho place was the 
pheasant {PJummi/u8 degans, see page 29C) when 
shooting in tho river bod. They are something like 
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the English anrl Turkistau plieasauts, niid fairly 
numerous. With a couple of dogs good spurt can be 
got, but unfortunately we ran out of caitridgcs. 

On the 18th Thorold woh still in bod, uud I felt 
feverish, but wo made up om* niiiids to march next 
day if our tempeiutui'cs wore iiiidor 1(10“, and got out 
of tho placo. Huwover in the morning both of us 
were a gi'oat deal too ill to riwt, and wo wore not able 

to got up bofuTO the 24th, and thou we were leri'ibly 
weak, partly on acasouut of tho fever, which Kecmed 
of a very debilitatuig nature, and jawtly on account 
of Homo Chiueso drugs wc. htul taken. 

Our intoution hod beeit to ride, but W’o won* loo 
woak, and so wo decided tu go in paIuu([uinH insti'iul. 



CHAPTER XV 

THROUGH CHINA BACK TO INDU 

Hiitk Fchrmh'y, liO milett, It'doid.—Wo lioped to 
have loft Til Chon Lu early, hut tho contractor aifd 
hiH men wonj tonihly dilatory, and wo did not got 
away till well after midday. 

Tho road, whicdi was very had, was quite ciwdod 
witli coolios carrying ten for tho Tibetan morkot. 
Tho bods were enormous, cspocially considering the 
very indifferent physique of tho men cm-ryiiig tlicm. 
Those coolies wear grass sandals of tho kind known 
in the Himnlayns \\rplmdm. About 3.S0 r.M. my men 
put me down and vanished into a ten-sbop. For some 
time I sat still awaiting their lordships’ pleasure; but 
at last, getting impatient^ 1 got out of tho palki and 
went to see wliat they were up to, when I found that 
one of them, having had an argument with tho con¬ 
tractor, hod walked off in dudgeon. As in my weak 
state I did not feel inclined to walk, I put Idio con¬ 
tractor between tlie sluifts, and we started. Unfor¬ 
tunately ho was more accustomed to smoking opium 
than working, so tho result was that when night fell 
we were several miles from tho halting-place. As 
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they could not cony the palki iu the dark, thoi'u wnn 
nothing to do then but get out and walk, which 1 did; 
but after falling twice from weakinwH, and realising 
the fact that the road in many pluces ran along thi* 
edge of cliffs which I might iu the dark lull over at 
any moment, I made up my mind Lo sit dr»wn mid 
wait for something to turn up. I liad not sat long 
before some of our men, bringing with them a 1am]i, 
arrived, having come ]>ack to look for mo, and within 
an hour 1 was in the tea-house at whhih wo were to 
holt for the night. 

These Chiueso jv.st-hous<is ant oftitn very wtdl built, 
mtulo of wood, with largtt rooms, and sliowing good 
curxientry, but they ant terribly odoriferous, the sani¬ 
tary aiTtmgemi'nts being infamous. 

Fi'hi'iuirjf, rMtlhiithimiu. — A long wttary 
murcih, and we did not gut in till tiiueh afUir dark. 

On the nitul wo stopped and hiul some rofnish- 
ment at a tea-house by tlio roadside. Tho t(*ar 
houses on lihis rood are ixmumcrable, it lieiug a great 
trade route; they ore open to tho stiuets, and havti 
forms and tables arranged in rows, and various sorts 
of outabloR are supplied at very inoduratn rates t(» 
suit tho purses of tho jiatrous, who luro luestly eoolics 
in tho toa trade. For four (iush' ono gets a little dry 
tea in a cup, and hot water cut liXu r.iodmsli(mia, a 
largo town, boasts of tm iron chain bridge in suoh a 
stato that it is positively dangerous. 

s#7i/i Ftibntary; mUen, Khoton Ft,—A long 

^ 400 awhial niiMW. 
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murcli, and when darkiiess set in, 1 found mjsoK on 
a liill-Bide. However, from a house close by a bundle 
of canes of a sort that burnt like a toroh wns pro¬ 
cured, and by its aid the holting-placo was reached at 
9.30 p.M. 

20th Februay’y; 33 miles,—Over a pass, the last 
bit of which was on snow, and thou into u volley 
witli hill-sides covci'cd with cultivation. The way the 
Chinese unuiago to cultivate a moujitaiuous country 
is mtu'vcllous; apjuiruutly inaccessible sj)OtH boast a 
little patch gi'uwiug beans or somctliing of a similar 
nature, aud even the tops of boulilcrs arc sumetimos 
covered with soil and ci'ops. 

2!Uh Febmwi/, Chin Cld film.—Jlefuro marching 
in the morning we got rid of the ]>alkiH and tlicir 
boaroi'H, aud hired ponies iustowl. Itiglit glad wo 
wore to see the last of tliem—a more busy insolent 
lot it has never been niy fortune to noieet. lleiug 

able to go along, keeping up with tlio (toravan, aud 
getting in before dark, was very diil'ereut from finding 
oneself stnuidud when darkness came on, 7 or 8 miles 
from the Loltiug-jdace, as Inul iuvuriubly happened 
when wo had travelled by palanquin. 

1st Mai'di; 27 miles, Fhoni Fii.—Crossed our lost 
pass—^thtmk goodness it was the last. Since leaving 
Loll the number ci'osscd was simply iimumemblo, but 
now it wns down hill all the way to Shanghai. Ho 
more snow, and very little cold to be expected. 

2n(l March, Chin Thin nice cosy march 
down a valley containing a Btimm, which was croBsod 
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once by a fei'iy. The climate had completely changed, 
being much warmer; and clumps of bamboos sur¬ 
rounding the vilhigos gave to the uuuuti'y an iilmost 
tropical appearance. Thei'e are coal min oh somewhere 
about, 08 we met numbets of men ctiiiyhig Ixiskets of 
coal on their backs. The people, though a iittlu too 
iuquisitiye to be pleasant, were still luvil, contraHtiiig 
very favourably with their fellow - countrymen in 
Kuehar, Aksu, and tlic otbei* towns of llluHtcm 
Turkistun; but as yet we had not been in anything 
worthy of being called a town, and my e.xperiiuice 
has always been that the (Jhiiu'se in villages and the 
OliinoHo in towns 01*0 two very difleront <»f 

people. On tlie j-oad a good many ttei btiHlies W’eru 
seen—old, unkcqd, and untrinmied slumps that no 
Indian loa-plauter would even* allow to einuber Jtis 
ground. 

itinl Hxi milcn, Ytt (Jhu w* Yttitu -Oyat 

a slight ridge, and thou down into a country deiiHidy 

populated, as is all tho country around. TIte Chinese 

are tlioroughly alive to the value of manure iw a 

fertiliser. As wo loft the last ])huK) a number of 

hoys followed our ponies with l)aHk(its in (mlur to 

pick up what fell. Tiny luivo other methods 

also of enriching tho soil. If Uio pe<»ple of India 

would take a lesson from thorn, not copying all their 

methods, but only tho most commendable of them, it 

would improve tho condition of tlio country im« 

monsoly. Tho indilFcronco with wliich tlicy regard 

heaps of oxcellont fertiliser lying at their doors while 
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thdr fields are staorving for want of it, distLesses any 
one with their welfare at heart. The Chinese are 
better cultiyators than the Hindustauis. Ya Chu is 
a fairly krge town. When we got in, a mcssonger 
arrived from the yamen asking permission to copy 
om* passport, which he was allowed to do; and 1 then 
proceeded to arrange for a raft to Kiating. A sort of 
contractor come up and demanded ninety rupees for 
the job; 1 offered him ten rupees, which he toek with 
joy. I must have ridiculously overpaid him. 

4tli> Mmrh.—^Afarching over; nothing to do but 
sit still on a raft and float dowa Those rafts ore 

wonderful craft; tlioy are made of one layer of 
bamboos, lashed together with strijra of bamboo boi'k. 
As the Witter washes freely over and through them, 
the baggogo has to bo elevated on pedestals to keep 
it dry. They ia*o wonderfully buoyant, carrying heavy 
loads, and slioot rapids in an extraordinary maimer. 
Knocking oguiust rooks or the bottom does them 
absolutely no harm wliatevor; their elasticity saves 
tliem. The country on each side of the river was 
hilly and densely populated, and, though one could 
hardly say why, it had a thoroughly Chinese appear¬ 
ance. The celestials seem to have a gift of stamping 
the marks of their presence on the very &ce of 
nature. The principal crops appeared to be mustard 
and rice. 

At night we tied up by the bank and slept in a 
Chinese inn. 

Sth Mwdi.—Wo hod hoped to reodi Kiating, 
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but failed to do so, aud apeut u cold, miserable, 
drizzliug uret day Bitting on tbe raft, tucking up our 
feet to keep them dry ns vro ruslicd tbitiugb tlie 
rapids, and putting them down again oh mv'o got 
into still water. The river wau crowded witli duck, 
bul^ alas t wo litwl not a Mingle cartridge left. 

Wo paesod a great uumlicr of bualH and nifitH being 
towed up the river; instead of ropes strijw of buinboo 
bark ftiatened together are used—an cxcelloiit material, 
being light and strong. In tho shoxis iuid bazaars on 
the river-bank the amount of sweets aud small cakes 
disphiycd was very noticeable; many of them wcrti 
excellout aud absurdly elioap. Tlie (ihincse un¬ 
doubtedly bring moi'u intelligence to Imur on their 
cooking an'ungeiuonts than the natives of India do, 
the latter having jirootiiailly no variety at all, (.hough 
witliout in tuiy way infringing on (aisle rules many 
appotiRiiig dislios might bo made; but no, *' It is not 
custom,'* is a native's invariable reply when anything 
of tho nature of change is suggested. In spite of 
their kickshaws, however, tho (Ihineae can’t breed 
people like the fighting races of Northern India, who 
man for man would bo hard to lioat in any com^iany, 
the reason probably being that in one case tho staple 
article of food is rico and in tlio other wheat. I was 
much struede with the amount of riee the lioatmen 

managed to put away, but tlioy could not hold 
a oandlo to tho polki-bearera, who soemed' to stop 
for a little light refireshmeut at evtary toa-houae they 
came to. 
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Coffin-making seoniH a veiy Houi'isliiug industiy 
in Chino. As wo floated down the liver numhers of 
coffins wero to bo soon piled up outside tho places 
whore they wore mode. 

iith Marth, Kiathtg. — Shortly after middoy, 
Xiatiug, a large wiiUod town, pictm'ostjuely situated 
on tho loft bank of Uio rivor, was readied. It is a 
place of uonsidei'ublo importoueo, doing a large trade 
in silk, etc. 

Dircetly wo got iii, I proceeded to arrange for 
a bout to toko us to Clmng King, mid after some 
bargaining got u fair-sised one for 8 taels. The 

owner wanted half in advance, but uflor weighing u 
uumbiu.' of bits of silvor, tho nearest I (tould get to it 
wtis 2^- taels, so tho remainder hud to bo given to 
him in cosh (400 casli» L rupee), of which it took 
2200 to make up the amount. Tlio want of u coin¬ 
age ill China is a great uaisauce when travelling; tis it 
is often impossible to nitiko up tho exact weight ro(|uircd 
in tho lumj^w of silver usimI, mid tho differeneo having 
to bo niiule up in cosh, a huge qumitity of them lias 
to be carcio<l, a matter of little moment with wutor 
caningc, but a serious mutter wiUi ooolio or pony 
transport,—a whole pony-loud of tlicm only ropro- 
Bonts a small sum. In tho ovouiiig, just after wo hod 
gone to bod, wo wore snrprisod by hearing our boat 
hallod from tho bank in English; tho unoxxiectod 
visitor turned out to bo Mr. llavoy, of the China 
Inland Mission, who had boon three years in this out- 
of-the-way place. Ho told us that in two days we 
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should roach Sui Fu, where tliere wen* several inis- 

sionaiioB. 
8th March.—Wo i-oachod Sui Fn just 1>oforo dark, 

and started ut once to coll on Mr. and Mi's. Faors of 
the mission, whom wo found in it luilivo liouso close 
to the north gate. Their house, witli a few Eui-opean 
things about, ap]tcnrcd quite*, comforkible, but living 
in the midst of a Chinese town (tsinnut Ik; jtleusant. 
Both of them, os is the usual eustein in t.he mission, 
were dressed in Chinese clothes. 

A crowd hud followed us through l.he stntuts and 
remained outside, sereaniing and hooting while we 
wei'o inside. Muddenly the, noise Inu'^iiik^ niueli louder, 
and we rushed nut to site what had ha|»pe.ne(I, and 
found the excitenueit was all (»wing to iny s|Hiniel 
having gone out, erenting a ]Hinie amongst the moli, 
who wore terrified at the sight of the foreign dttg, 
while he wt» no hws tcirrifiod at the hubhuli. 

In the .lijost a difficult in understanding Eumpciuii 
philanthropy is often mot with, but there uro no iieojde 

to whom it is so incomprohenHiblo oh the (.ihhiese. 
For two hundred years missionaries have been 
established here, and yet Mr. and Mrs. Kaors were 
lately in considerablo dtuigur owing to a report Inuung 
been spread that they had stolen a child and eaten it, 
tlio child in iiuostion having simply strayed; fortu¬ 
nately it was found just in time to 2>rovont anything 
serious oeeurring. Am the continual outbrenks against 
missiotuudes in places in which they have been long 
established show, attempting to live these ideas down 
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and gain the confidence of tlio people seems a hope¬ 
less task. The people at largo will much more readilj 
believe that the missionaries come for the puiitose of 
obtaining the flesh of Chinese childi'en to cat or some 
mysterious medicine to bo obtiiinod from their brains, 
than that they came for purposes dictated by philan¬ 
thropy. Mr. Faers was kind enough to seo us down 
to our l)oat, and it was veiy fortunate he did so, os 
the mob were rather o1>streper(jns, and followed colling 
out impcrtiucn<‘.es of different sorts. Mr. Filers, by 
tuniiug round and speaking to them in their own 

language, mniingctd to koo]> them within bounds. 
What made the chanci's of a row greater than they 
would usually be was that tlie town was fall of 
military studouts up for one of the pc^riodical exami¬ 
nations: those military students are for the most 
ptu't composed of the lowest class of tho people, 
coolies, etc.; the priniupal port of tho examination 
consists of shooting five aiTows at a mark, and riding a 
horse along a trench, letting go tho reins and swing¬ 
ing tho arms about. Bribery does not play such an 
important part in tho military examinations as it does 
in Uie civil, owing to tho greater poverty of tho 
candidates and the much smaller prixes to bo obtained. 
Mr. Foam tohl mo of a case ho know of, in which in a 
civil examination a candidate had given a biibe of 
1000 tools. We passed a man in the street who was. 
shouting out filthy and disgusting language, being, 
wo were informed, paid to do so. Verily tho Chinese 

are a strange people. 
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0th MuitL—Off (li>wn tlm river uf^nin with tlie. 
earliest st-i’enks of <laylight. Just liel»»\v S«i Kii tlie 
main Hiream of iho Ynng-tse-Kian'i, cinwdiMl with 
junks coniiiif; ii]» with sails of matting spread, was 
I'caehud. On tho hank a inmiher of heads iliaf hail 
hidou{{(Hl to e.ritniiuds of tim isdty riv«T pirate onler 
were exhihit.(fd ; tlio exhiintioii of (‘riniiitais’ luNids is a 
ru^ilar Ctliiiutst* (‘ustoin, and no ihatht has a deterrent 
effecjt.. 

Of all ]ioo]ilo in the world there is none (hat I 

have s<*eti that have sneb a ^enend siekly iippeanunta 
as tlio (tliinew^ Issikiiiff at a er«>wd of them, oik* 
hardly sees a Hin^'h' h(!althy*lookin;.f faei*, {irohnlily 
owiii^ liolhe vicious livi>H they lead, as the eliniato is 
healthy enough, (tn the sea<eoasl, anionesi the 
Ismtin^ )H»pnlation, it is not so ntilteeidde; u man 
who is out in a Isiat all day is not as likely to ruin 

his eonstitution or to iw naltinilly as deprav<>d as the 
(leni»‘ns of inland nitiiM. I should lieaifuto to mrm- 
mit myself to tiui statomenl that it is hemus«* the emtst 

jKiople smoko Indian opium and the inhiiul {XMiple 
iiativo-f^rown; its tltu amount uf Indian opium ini^ 
(mrkHl is somnull in eonijsirison to the amount jfrown, 
that its «ff(H‘ts on the people itimnot he notieeiihlu one 

way or the other. 
loth Affnvh.'^^AH soon ns it got> ilnrk we. tied up 

by the lamk fur the ui|;i;iit, lit tho hiusiiar rIuho by 

{dgti’, cats* and dojpt* flesh wim exhihiiod fur siUo; tiui 

two lattur evidently am held in small tHitimotion 
isimpiired with iho fonnor, as, though pork e^tst from 
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80 to 120 cash a jing, dog’s flesh only cost 40, and 

cat’s 25. 
lliA, 12lh, anul 13tA Moeroh.—^We were delayed hy 

head \7inds, and continually bad to tie up hy the bank 
until the wind moderated, so wo did not roach Chung 
King till tho 13th. Chung King is a largo town of 
about two Iiundrod thousand inhabitants, situated at tho 
junction of two rivers. A considerable trade in whito 
wax, tdlk, etc., is done, and if stoamers only ran up 
as far, being as it is the entrepot for trade with tho 
enormous province of Szechuen, it would develop into 
a second Shanghai. As soon os wo got in we staitod 
oft‘ to call on Mr. Fulfoifl, the British Consul. The 
road lay through tlio city, in which there are several 
good fdiops. It was very evident that we htul got 
into a country whoro tho people liad a certain know¬ 
ledge of Europeans, as tho prices asked were much 
higher than wore asked fartlicr bock in places where 
Europeans wore unknown. Tlio British Consulate is 
a native building inside tho town, and in no way 
suitable. For one thing it is not right that a 
European gentleman should be expected to live in an 
evil-smellmg insanitary Chinese city; but 1 believe 
that in order that he may maintain his influence with 
the native ofiicials, it is considered advisable that he 
should do so; and, secondly, it is not digniflod 
that tho reprosontativo of a groat power should 
bo so meanly lodged. We wore unfortunate in 
finding Mr. Eulford from home, and os it was 
uncertain when ho would return, wo went back 
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to oiir boat much rlisappoiutccL In tlio ovnning wo 
received a note from him, asking ub to l)c his giicBtB 
during our stay. Unfortunately it was too Into to 
avail ouiBolvos of liia kind offer thon n« the eity gntoH 
wore just closing, hut wo promised to ho with him iu 
the morning. 

Next day wo went to wnj him. It was a groat 
treat,—mooting a fellow-countryman nnd fiicling 
oneself in touch onco mont with (‘ivilisation; 
the lo<)king over old papow, and reading up 
nearly a year's nows, was very iidorcsting. An 
arrungonieut wjis also made during the day with 
a man for a iMmt to Ichang. In rectum for eightcon 
taulti W(s were* t*) ho d<(livi*rt*d tlicni in eight (lays or 
less, and one Jjud wsis to 1h< deduet4!d fnun the 
amount for (w.h day «>vm' (tight, 'flu* whoht niTiing(i- 
monti was written out and sigiutd. 

In the afUsriKKMi we wc.ut to (adl on Mr. IIoImou 

and Mr. fjovett, of the Imperial UaHloms Siirvice; 
their quarters ore infinitely superior to the Ounsulato. 
Tlero, os at Bui Fu, tiio place was full of military 
students, who wore to ho seen prootising imihciy in 
every available spot. I fancy the Chinese Govern¬ 
ment arc fully alive to the fact that Ikpws and arrows 
ore olMolcto, hut they don't put enongli faith iu the 
students to lot thorn liandlo Isitter weaiwins. 

The soverity of the civil examinations (which is 
slightly temporod with briliory) may ho judged from 
the fact that after local oxaminalioiis had Imon hold 
all over the piuvinee, flftoen thousand succossfiil 
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oandidateB appeared at Chentu, the capital, for further 
exammation, and from omongBt those a vciy small 
number would be allowed to go to Pekin for the final. 

Though Ohung King is nominally on open port, 
steamers oi'c not allowed to inn to it, the reason 
alleged by the Chinese being that opposition would 
occasion disturbances amongst the boating population 
who at present do the carrying work. This ut first 
sight may appear an oxcoUeiit iirgumnnl, but experi¬ 
ence has shown that when a port is thrown open 
to stcniu trallic, the triulu increases so (‘iiornionsly 
that the work for the bouts and junks in no way 
diminishets; in fmit the Itoating population benefits as 
much OH anybody else. Fur instance, between Jlankau 
and Shanghai, where nine-tenths of the traffic is 
ciuried on Htenmors, there are more junks on the 
river than bofoi’o Ilunkau was an open x>ort. Whether 
Kteamers could mu up to Chung King or not is a 
question on which 1 cannot fool myself justified in 
giving a decided opinion, but 1 rertaiuly saw no 
steamer in China that could do so,—si^icciully eon- 
stracted ones might possibly bo able to. 

Outside the city for miles tlie country is one large 
graveyard. On certain occosious tbo people burn 
immense quantities of papers to the manes of tlioir 
tmeoators, a regular place being established for the 
puii»OBO. The siso to which the gruvcyiu'dH extend 
often hecomos a serious question, os the only occasion 
on which the lovoUing of them Is hold to he justifiable 
is on the occurrence of a change of dynasty. 
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Ifith MfU'ch,—After stiiyiiiji' ut ilr. KulfoiHl’s 
for the iiiglit wu wont aboanl our boat at daylight 
expecting to atiirt at once, Imt unfortiuialely .sonto of 
the liontmeii hail not arrivctl, ho w«*. were kept 
waiting a coiiple of h(jur» 1>efore wo got ofl'. 

JuHt be](pw CHtung King, owing to the juncthni of 
the ti'ihutiuy comuig from Oheniu, the liver in half an 
big agiun uh above it. Though llio boat wan inueh 
larger than the one we hud eonie. in, we were rutlier 
moi'c than Ichh crowded ow'iiig to the. inenwHed nuni- 
hop of niwern, and tliere wa» juHt lying-down inwoin- 
modution for all handa and nothing more*. The 
iHMitinen rowed with long Hwet^pH, Hlanding up, and 
ko])t up a not xinniuHieal Horfc of rid'min all the 
time; they Htenued a ein*in'fid h»t. 

Many larger jiinkH were met <‘omiiig up I he river 
with HuilH net and men on Hhore towing as w<>il. We 
wore never tired of mltuiring the animaleil neeiie the 
river prewtuted, bueked aa it wuh by a la'antiful fertile 
country. When we landed anywhere l.he pftoi,d« 
would follow UH about making innoleiit remarlcH, but 
on turning round auddculy itwaHinoKt umuHing to taai 
the way they took to their heelH, 

t7tk Ahurh, Wawht,—We nianngeil to leave a 
good many iniloH hehind uh, tm HUirting Hhortly after 
midnight we kept going Nttiodily until H i*.M. A gitnble 
broosse uHtern waa all the wind wo hiul, wheroaa moat 
daya wo had hod a atrong bmuse agaiiiat ua, more par- 
tictdarly in the afternoon. ()u the way wo pamod 
the village of tiai Po Chai, where there ia a moKt 
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remarkably picturesque rock with perpendicular sides. 

Against one side there is a soycn-stoiied pagoda and 

on the top there ore some buildings. 

Wanchu is a largo place on the river bank; os 

is common at many places, grass huts arc erected 

bolovr the summer level of the river to serve as tea- 

houses for the boating population. 

18^1 Mtvi'ch—It rainod liai-d, and suojt ailcr start¬ 

ing wo hod to tie up by the bank quite unable to make 

any way against tlic strong head wind that was Idowiug. 

It was rather miseriible work sitting there hour after 

hour, but there was no remedy. At hist the wind 

moderated, and wo started again and just managed to 

roach the town of Yi Young Shung os darkness set in. 

lOth, Mardh.—Well into the celebrated Yongtso 

gorges, whore the hills are mucli higher and more 

barren than tliuse higher up: looking cither nlicod 

or astern, along stretclies of the river, it seemed ns if 

there was no outlet, and that we woi'o in a long narrow 

lake. 

Along the face of tlio diffs runs a ^latli <iut out of 

the solid rock in many places, all tlie work of a jirivaio 

individual. Such deeds are thoroughly in accordtince 

with Eastern ideas, tlie country being largely dc|)Oud- 

ont on the philanthropy or vanity of private indi¬ 

viduals for works which in the west wouhl bo under¬ 

taken by the State. Towards the lower end there ore 

some rather nasty rapids. Possibly with more water 

in the river they might bo passable for stoomem, but 

us wo saw them they certainly wore not. 
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On tho 22nd wo emerged from the gorgcK, and 

romidiug a bond in the river, H.A1.S. Eak, a Cliincso 
rovonuo cioiiBor, and tho 8.s. Y Ling enmo in eight, 
anchored off the town of Ichaug, tlic furlhermoat 

from tho sea of all the 0}>cn porta. Wo went etruight 
alongside the Y Idiig, but wci'u much disnppouiluil If* 
And that she was full up and could not take us, a 
muudariii with tlio usual following of rng-tag and liob- 
toil having monopolised tho pissongcr wicoiumoda* 
tion, so wc hod to msilcu up our minds to wait for tho 
next steamer, whoso arrivid was very uncurtain (»wiug 
to tho low state of tliu river. We tlieu went to (aill 
on Mr. Everard, tho liritish Consul, who lives quite 
near to the river. Close by, a rcmciubrance of the 
disturbances tlmt had occurred a few months pre¬ 
viously was to be seen in tho blackened walls of Ute 
mission buildings burnt down by the rioters. 1'he 
OhinoHO ore a people of indomitable valour when 
several thousand of them are pitted against a few 
unarmed missiouarios, but their valour is of a kind 
that oivapomtos wondoiflUly quickly in front of u few 
rifles ill tlio luinds of detorminod men. After they 
lud destroyed tho mission station, in a At of elation 
they rashed to tho Custom-house, Imt tlicre a suiqirise 
party in tho shape of eight Europeans with rifles 
awaito<l tliom—a d4tu/nmmtU tut diHagceotUilo os' it 
was unexpected; so tho valorous ndible quietly 
ntolted away. 

In tho ovoning wo hoanl that tho mandarin who 
was going in Uie Y tdnij hod ohungod his mind about 
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going, BO we should bo ublo to go in lior aftei* iJl, and 
wo took our things on board at ouco, rejoicing to 
think that wo had done with uncivilised modes of 
travel; steamboat and rail wei'e to tako the ])lnce of 
curavnn aud native boats, and the commissariat was 
no longer to bo a daily source of auxioty. 

Before daylight we wore under weigh, luid on 
going on dock found ourselves steaming through a 
country of quite a dificreut character from what it is 
above Ichaug. The hills hud given phicc to a flat 
alluviai cnuntiy, iuul the river had widened out 
tremendously. Oj^iposite 8ha Ssi, a large town on 
the biuiks, we stopped and anchurod, in order to take 
(»il' and distiliiu'gc passengers; as it is not a treaty 
]iort, Hie lotuliug and discharging of cargo is for¬ 
bidden. 

Next day wo passed Simdy Isliuid, whore a sand¬ 
bank strote.hos right across tlie rivitr. As it is always 
shifting, and there is very little water on it, it is 
a continual suurco of anxiety to captains of steamers. 
We just ntmiaged to get over it and nothing itioro. 
All this part of tlie river is i>rotty tieklish naviga¬ 
tion ; ships eoutinually stick aud are olloii on a siutd- 
bank for some days, and ovoutually get off either by 
tlio rising of tho water or by taking the eiugo out and 
hauling off. Numbers of rafts wore passed flouting 
down; Uioy are of immense sisc, mid have huts built 
on them in which regular communities live. 

A Norwegian missionary came on board at a 
small town en routvj ho seemed very devoted to his 
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woi‘k, but had the usual stoi*}’ to lull of not inuuli 
BUuccsM so fur, but great hopes. 

(.bi 2(>th Marcli wo I'caebud Ilaiikiin, thn great 
teji-mart of China. Kiudiiig that the 8.k. Khanj 
Vn was to stai't tiuit evening for Shanghai, we gcjt 
our things on bnuitl at onec. She is a nnignifieent 
HiMwiuneu of a river stetuixtr. 

After getting (Mir things on board, we wviit to 
liave a l(s>k i^ound the Hettlemont^ Along t.he river's 
edge there is a bund ((iinlwnkmcut), inueh used as a 
promenade. IkOiind it> are (he- inen'imnts’ and other 
residents’ houses and ulli(*(!Fv and though not (|ulte 
BO tine, they distinetly ivsenihle tins (iliowringhee 
houses in Ctalentta, They are certainly ni(»re eoin- 
fortuble than the ordinary ap'eountry Indian bunga¬ 
lows; ])ut th(( absenee of ganhuis and the way tin* 
houses ail! (cowded together const ituti*. great dmw- 
biuiks to on Auglo-Indhui ((yi!. 

Hankau boasts a small rucee.ouna!, seven furlongs 
round. Thu only racing in China is iiony-rHuing, 
so the smallness of the course euiinot Is) considoml 

much of a distulvautiigu. 1 saw some of the ismies 
bc'ing wulkiul on the course. Ko fur os I (amid siat, 
they were all what are known in Ciuitral Asia us 
Kalmaoks, a breed that <!om(!S from about Mongolia; 
hcavy-heailed, (mrse nninials, with tfihtk tails, up to 
weight otid good haggiigo animals, hut not iiu^oi's. 
iitdinn eouutry-hred poni(is eould gallop away from 
the best of tliem. However, the sport is just 
os good, whether os a eloiw the horses arc slow 
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or fast, provided that none from tuiothcr class arc 
introduced. 

In the evening wo dined with Mr. Moorhead, 
the popular Commissionor of Customs, and hud the 
pleasure of meeting several of the rosidunts. It was 
a pleasant evening, cut ^ort hy our having to bo on 

beard the steamer by 10 p.m. 
STth Mm'ch.—Steaming down tlic Yanglse against 

a hood wind, rain fiilling all day. About 2 p.m. wo 

arrived at the open port of Kixi-lCiang, (sdobrated os 

being the place whore most of blio cliiua for the 
Emperor is made. It is distinguishable from onlluary 
china by the dragon on it being five-toed. Groat 
quantities are rejected for some nucroscopie or 
imaginary fault, and all rojootod articles arc con> 
domuod tc bo broken, but as a matter of fact are 
generally sold. 

Wusue, wixoro two inofTensivo uuajrmcd English- 
inott had lately been done to doatli by tlic mob, was 
also passed—a mob who, if they hod been confrouted 
by a doson armed men oitlior before, after, or during 
the time they were actually killing those men, would 
have cringed and protested their good intoutiona 

A very conspicuous island, (jailed the LitUe 
Orphan, is passed farther down the river. The 
legend is that a £ithor and mother ond two children 
wore coming up stream in a boat, when a squall 
struck them and they wore capsised; the ixaronts 
wore drowned, but a turtlo took the children on 
his buck; one, however, was washed off, and formed 
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tho Little Orphan, the otliui* wim vroMhcd off farther 
up aud formed the Big Orphan, mid ilio turtle 
swimming on at last grounded and fomed a third 

island. 
Tho largo city of Nankin, eelehrated for the 2)art 

it jilayod in tliu Tneping ruhollion, wuh passed 011 the 
28tk It was held for a long time l>y tho i'e]>e]H 
ogtunst tho rmporiuliHts, who huilt worka on the 
otlier side of tlio river, n|id cxcluuigod hIioUi, Unit 

never did any one any harm, with tJio hoHieg(Ml. The 
ImiMriolists gut a eolebmted river pirate, mncli druiuled 
hy tho Qovoruincnt, to help them, hut all he did was 
to levy a duty on cargoes of I’ico going to tlie he* 
leaguorod city. 

Nowadays the river riv)nt is protected hy Krupp 
guns, that, in ease of war, iti would he us well to take 
I)oforu Hhi[iH passed in fronts us tlio river is mthur 

narrow at that part 
Some idea of tho nioguitude of Chiiiuso works 

maybe judged &om tho fact that tho walls of Nankin 
ate twonty*ono miles round. Of oouzho tho city only 
oceupioH a small part of tho space thus onclosod. llie 
Chinese ocrtoiuly spend an ononuons amount on 
defensive works. i\Jl over tlxo kingdom it is the 
same. Every city lias a wall round it, though in 
many eases, owing to itills eommoudiiig the town, 
tlie walls are of no value whatever. Tho Croat Wall, 
an attempt to make the whole eouutry into ono great 

fort fi^ves a good clue to Ohinoso ideas os xegarde 
militaiy matters. They don’t like tho idea of fighting 
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ia the open. At tlie alightost disturbance they rush 

into their foits and shut the doom. 
On tlic 20tb, at 11 A.M., wo I'uachod the mouth of 

the Wangpo river, at which there axe Rome OliineHO 
forts armed with modern guns. Their value, how¬ 

ever, is mucli diminished by their Iteiiig ontvenehod 
to such an extent that they have practically no lateral 

range whatovttr. 
Shanghai is thirteen miles frtmi the mouth of the 

river. All the way up ships of all nations were to be 
met m nrnia to the (Ktoan, while oJf the town a doson 
or HO of gunboats were anchonMl, bearing about them 
that r^uiot air of subdued potentiality that seems so 
inherent in wamhips. Animation was given to the 
s(S)no by Ulie Innumerable brightly-coloured sam|Mms 
flitting hither and thitlier on shore. The settlement 
itself, iiieluding a brcjwcary, cotton mills, water-work, 
and the quays, gave evidence of li!ui*o{KMUt skill and 
cntoipiise. 

At the wharf a crowd of Chiuesu witli jinrikshaws 
and ban’ows was assemblud to me<tt us, and g(ttting 
through them was rather a business. Khangbai is 
called, and deservedly so, “the luoihd settlement,'* 
but a sweeping reform would be the uboliti<in of some 
of the jinriksliaws. It is impossible to walk in any 
comfort along the streets owing to the way one is 
pestered by their owners, otherwise the most captious 
critic would find little to cavil at in l^luuigliaL With 
its wdl-luid-out clean streets, electric light, etc., it 
has little to Icaiu from other places, though it is by 
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no meanK tbe only pliico in the cimt Inyiii^ (Jaim to 
the title of “the moflcl ecttleinent." 

In thu pfilice they have Hixty Sikhn who do (•xoel- 
lent work. Tlioy were dclif^hU'd to have a talk with 
any one from the Punjab, (iii<l wo coiivoraeil about tliu 
Bowali at AinritHiur and other iiiaU.(U‘ri of much inter¬ 
est to those hailing from the land of the five riverH.” 
They se<nmid very contented with their lot, and had 
a supreme c-outumjtt for the (Jhiiieae, nor doea om* 
require to be long in Shanghai to aec tbe divad with 
which they are i‘(tgar<l(al by the (Vleatials. 

From Shanghai we went, in the MeKKiig(‘ri(tH 
JMariMm(‘rt HUuMinn* Nntn! to Hongkong, thence in the 
S.S. Japan vhl Singapimt and IVnang, both mo«iei 
HettlemeiiiH ” that., Htrangi' to wiy, iJiough almost 
Kmoth(‘red in vegetation, <^an gimv no veg(>tableH, to 
(laleuttik From hent we went din<et to Simla, whie.h 
we reached after an alweiua) of twidve and a half 

months. 
The (iaravan (liivcrN wont straight on in the train 

to Rawal Pindi, whetuio their homew in liadakli emild 
bo reordutd in n month. They had dune gooil survitte. 
Without tlioir aBsistanco the trip eould never have 
been brought to a Hueoessful termination. When 
tired lUid hungry they never iawllated to start after 
ponies that luul strayed, and often went out aft-er 
them all night. The way-'day afttT day for months 
-—they luid marched, exposed to all sorts of weather 
and hurdsltii^m, exemplified well thu lasting power of 
the oriental when well fed. During the greater part 
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of the jouiuey they hod had plenty of meat, which 
hod rendered the amount of work they hod done 
possible. 

Parting with them was a painful business, iind 1 
shall ever think kindly of the men to whom 1 owe m 
much. 
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In tlio North-West ProvincoB of India, aY>oiit 2.000 
yoom ago, Siddhorta Qautoma^ sumamcd Uuddhn, 
or “tho onlightonod ono,” originated tho religion 
called after him. Its rapid buccohr in obtaining 
converts wtw probably largely duo to a reactionary 
feeling against ilte oppressive distinctions of caste 
impoRo<l by tho Brahmins; but tlioie apiXMirs to have 
been little, if any, ill-feeling between tlu» followers of 
Qautama and the luUieronts of tho more ancient 
Hinduism. We liavo tho evidence of tho two Chinese 
pilgrims, Fa Hien, who visited India in tlie fourth 
century, and Hwon Tsong, who visited it in the 
seventh, that tho two religions livc<l amicably side 

1^ side. Tho history of both shows n striking 
alNsenco of anjrthing of tho nature of religious x>cr- 
socution or intoloranoo, a point in which they compare 
most fiivourably with tho more aggressive Moham¬ 
medanism. Buddhism is a religion of a decidedly 
mild and negative (diarocter. Existence it holds to 

' bo misery, and contemplation a virtue,—doctrines it 
is impossible to oouooivo os being an incentive to 
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groat or good actions; but tbero is nothing in such 
ideas incompatible v^ith Meudship towards tho ad¬ 
herents of other creeds. 

Tho number of people who can bo classed os 
Buddliists has been very much exaggerated, some 
writciu going tho length of estimating it at a tliird of 
the human race, their numboiu being ariivod at by 
including tho whole of the Chinese rsuio—a groat 
mistake; tho mass of tho Cliinc'so pc(»plo are Taoists 
and Oonfuciauists in theory, while in pnu'.lico venera¬ 
tion of ancestui's is tho form thoir religion takes. If 
statistical reports of a reliable nutum could ever be 
oblainod.,or tho people professing tho difFi^ront religions 
in Chino, most jicople would bo astonished at tho 
number of Mussulmaus and tho few Buddhists tho 
hhnpiro contains. 

That ovou tho Tilictaus should be elassed os 
Buddhists appeal's to mo to bo a question quito open 
to discussion; when first the religion was introdueod 
into tlio country from India, it eamc strongly impi'og* 
noted with Hinduism, ns is testified by the idols to 
bo seen on Matids, and in houses, the great majority 
of whieli ore takon from tlio Hindu Pantheon. On 
its airival in Tibot it was largely inflnoneed by 
Shamanism, and yet still more modified by tlio 
introduction of Ijanuiism. From those various sources 
and influoucos tho modem religion of Tibot has 
sprung—a religion that does not appear to bo corrootly 
desuribod as Buddhism. Travelling through the 
country one soos little tliat can bo oonneoted witii 
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Gautama or his ilocti’ines, ccrtuiuly uut muro than 
can bo comiuctcd with Hinduism. Casio is absent, 
but that cun easily bo accuuuted for l)y tho fact that 
the Brahman 1*000 never obtained a foothold in tho 
country, and tho Lomas being nominally eclibuto, 
cannot arrogate to tliemselvos any peculiar racial 
superiority. But oven caste, though intimately bound 
up with tho Hindu luligion, is nut an iutcgrtd part of 
it, but merely a social institution. 

Writers diifer very much as to the victual (biUt at 
which Buddhism errsisod the lliuialayas; but its having 
come ill sucli a Ilinduiscd form points to its introdiie- 
tion having been comparatively recent, as the probable 
ending of the religion in Iinlia was that it liecaine 
HO impi'ugnatod with BruhinaniKin as not to is! dis- 
tingulshabht from it, and it must have been in a 
transition state when it obtained a foothold in 'I'ilsit. 

In no country is religion so much cn hiiftuuti; every 
man has a praying-wheel in his liaiid whiitb ho con¬ 
tinually turns, oven whon on horseback; pUos of 
stones ongiiivcd with mystical sentencos are met 
witli; flags bearing tho same mystical scutenees flutter 
in the wind; and in tlio very hills and roitks they ore 
inscribed. But all this outward show nutans nothing 
but a gross suiierstition; iu no way do the jiooplo 
regard their religion os lasing a rule of lifts imsuleuling 
virtue and morality; nil they think is tluit, by oljsorv- 
uig certain rules, beueflt—^but they know not what 
Inmoflt—is obtained, uud by uegleetiug them, ealomitios 
-~bat they know not what oalumitics—^would ensuo. 
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Tho head of the Tibetan government, both in 
things ^iiitnal and in things temporal, is tho Toloi 
Lama; but in order that ho may tho better attend to 
heavenly matters, and have ample time for undis¬ 
turbed contemplation and meditation, ho is assisted 
by a governor to whom a groat pact of his povror is 

delegated. This governor may bo regarded as tho most 
powerful man in tho country. Ho again is assisted by 
a (jliosug, or socintary, also a man of great weight in 
tho state, os all eommuiu<;atiouB for tliu goveinor go 

through liiui, and he decides nuuty matters without 
reforouco to his supei'hjra. LTnlortunately Toloi' 
Lamas, who ore supjKmod to cumo of ago at oightoon, 
almost invariably die before attaining their majority; 
or, to express it more correctly according to Tibetan 

ideas, disgusted with the sins of tho world, they 
retire to the mansions of joy, a retirement that almost 
invariably takes place before they roach tho ago 
appointed for taking over tlie S(ud of oifice. That 
the intireinent is due to the sins of the world few 
people will bo inclined to doubt; but a pont tnortetn 
would probably show that it was hardly voluntary, 
and without tho ovidonce of a 2*ost nwrtetn we may 
safely assume, from tlio prevalence of poisoning in tho 
country, that that is tho moans of tliolr death, and w 
the power remams with tho Gyalpos (literally kings) 
or regents, tho motive is not far to sock. 

After death tlio Tahd Lama once more becomeil 
incarnate in a child, and tho priests go to look for 
him. Assisted by divine inspiration they fix <tjCk Mfao' 

• ' i'.'' • 
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child who, ou reaching four years of ago, is tented by 
being caUed upon to identify property belonging to 
the dcceasod; ho is almost invariably successful, uud 
is then removed to the monnstciy of Fotahi, where 
ho spends the romaiiidcr of his life. Should he by 
any cbouco bo unsuccessful, the monks n^eunimeiiee 
their seiurch; and when tlio matter is finally scltled, 
intimation in scut to th(> Em])orur of (Ihitiii, not 
for confirmatiuii, but simply for information. Two 
intorprutatioiis of the word 1'ulai are given, some 
identifying it with the Mongolian wonl for 
and othei’s deriving it from the (Jiiinese, the root 
being the word Ta, gr<‘at. In Tibet the commonest 
word used for the Tabu Lama is Deva ZImng, or 

happiness centre ; it isappliiMl both ftthim pemon* 
ally and to the central government at filiasiu 

The Talai l^aina, the 'I'esho liatna or (fraud Lama, 
and the (fyulpos, all belong to the refonneil monks 
of the Gc-luks-pa (virtuous ones) or yellow order, 
though the name *' yellow enter,” usually applied by 
liSavopemiB to the sect founded by the gi^t ii^fotmer 
Tseng Kharpa, in the fourteenth century, is apt to 
bo misleading, os ordinarily they dress in the same 
dingy rod garments as the uureformod monks, their 
eajis only being yellow. Next to the governor comes 
tiie Council of Ktthlons, or ministers. Up till tpiite ni- 
eontly there were only four of them, Imi in acixirdaneu 

I TIm uuiontna of tlui word "iMlnl” (I'nliii) in itimiily fAvMN; tliiH 
ttsm luiviiiK ^Nwa adoiitMt, iwtbaldy, to cimvdiy dm Idm of vwituiwiuut 
gnuuUttr (W. P. Maynn la /oKmal r/ Iht Sogul AtMie UveMg, N. H. 
Iv. S04. 1800). 
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with tho over-increasing power of the Church a 
fifth member, chosen fiH)m the priesthood, has been 
added, nominally to look after the interests of tho 
Church. Subordinate to tho Eohlons ore sixteen 
officials, of whom four ore charged with civil adminis¬ 
tration, four with military matters, four with justice, 
and four with finance. In addition to these ufficuds, 
ill every district tlicre arc administrative officers who 
are entrusted with powois of jurisdiction within tho 
limits of their districts. 

However well tlxis constilvutiun may look upon 
papei’, in reality tho whole country is in tho hands of 
uu overweening luiosthood; who to the powoi* granted 
them by law luul custom, add the fearful weapon tliat 
superstition places in their htuids, to grind the people 

down to a condition that certainly, as regards those 
living round tho monasteries in (diurch lands, is little 
hotter than slavery, and as regards tlio rest, is far 
from tlie state of freedom under which uatiouB 
develop and civilisation advances. 

Tho population of Tibet prosier, in tho country 
under tho rule of tho Dova Zhung, may bo estimated 
at 4,000,000; but Chinese Tibet, togotlior witli 
Kham, which is really govornod by its own chiofs, 
may bo token as holding tvnothor 4,000,000, thus 
giving a totid of 8,000,000 Tibetans, of whom 
probably half a million aro monks. Looking at 
tho onoimouB strotch of country over which tiroso 
8,000,000 ore distributed, it is appoxont that the 

country is oxtromoly sporaoly populated. Thore are 
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BevoTol reasons for this:—^primarily tiic custom of 
polyancliy, which, though not univomilly, is still 
largely practised; secondly, the largo nurnlKn* of 
monks, who, though probably only nomiunlly celilKitc, 
ore forbidden to marry; and thirdly, although the 
country in certain parts, more particularly towards 
the cast, could support a slightly larger population 
than it does at present, the greater ]iurt is only 
capable of supportuig wild yak and antelope. Poly¬ 
andry, we may safely assume, was originally introduced 
on economic grounds by some fur-sooiug statcfsman, 
who realised tlmt in a (iountry whem so litllo luiul 
was ca])al>lo of being Iwought under cultivation, a 
large inci'caso in the population must eillier lea<l to 
gnuit |ioverty or emigration, and (unignition is 
rendered out of the question liy lint fiud> tlmt Tibeiaiis 
are quite incajiable of living out of their own country,— 
moved to a more genial diinatc they quickly sicken. 
The practical value of polyandry is plainly demon¬ 
strated when wo regard liodakh luid IJaltistau, two 
countries inhabited 'l)y a similar JMongoIinn race of 
|>ooplo, differing only in rdigion. In Baltistau they 
arc Mohammc<kns, following the precepts of that 
rdigion os regards tlioir matriago eustontH, tint rcmilt 
being over-population and extreme poverty; while, in 
Ladakh, Buddhism and plurality of liuslmndH lead to 

comparative plenty. 
The whole of Control and Northern Tilmt, and 

almost the whole of WeBt<‘.ru TUxit, is called the 
Chang; it consists of a high table-huid, with hills 
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mostlj of a rounded dioi'acter, with broad open 

valleTH between, but boro and tbcro eburply-dofinod 
manny rangos are mot with. Tlio mountains have a 
general oast and west tendency, but no defined water¬ 
shed exists, and all the rivers terminate in salt lakes, 
which appear to bo gradually drying up, as unmistak¬ 
able sigus tliat at one time they occupied much more 
extended ai’oas tlian they do at present, are to ])o 
Be(‘.u. The whole of the Chang itself, however, forms 
a most distinct watershed: tlio rivom rising on the 
oust fiud their way to Burma and Cluna, while tliose 
rnsing on tlio south and west, penetrating tlic barrier 
of the Himalayas, (.merge on the jdains of India. 

An idea of the general couiiguration of the country 
may bo gathered from the fact tlrnt from the (ml of 
June until the middle of November the average altitude 
<(f our camiKi was over 16,000 feet, tint lowest being 
14,621 feet, and the highest 18,i‘U5 foot, while the 
highest pass (crossed was 18,760 foot. All the enor¬ 
mous stL'otch of country crossed in that time contained 

not a single tree, and only two spocues of shrub, and 
those rarely exceeded C inches in height; flowering 
plants anrl grasses however were found, and Dr. 
Thorold colloctod 115 species, one of which was found 
at an altitude of 10,000 foot, probably the greatest 
height at which any flowering plant has boon col¬ 
loctod. Groat atrot(dies of this Clumg afford excellent 
grosing in summer, but are too for from suitable 
winter (quarters to bo mode use of by the nomads, so 
they are left to the wild yak, antelope, and gaselle, 
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which oro never disturbed, except by some wandering 
bands of Cliukpas (brigands) who iind these wastes 

on excellent asylum whence to swoop down on the 
tents of the nomads living on the border, or to rctii'c 

to when pursued. 
The nomads, 011 whom these brigands prey, arc 

a purely pastoral people, living almost entirely on 
the i)roduco of their flocks and herds—V(<getJiblc‘H 

and fruits they con never taste—and ‘*tHnnix)a,” 
a kind of barley Hour, the only stondiy food 
their touts evor boast, whitdi is regarded as a 
luxury to bo ptvrtukon of spiuriugly. Their biuts are 
of rough bla(‘kiHh socking, miulo of yak and goats’ 
liuir, and with a slit in the top througli wliieh Mie 
smok(» escapes; in winter a wall of cow-dung is built 
on the west side im a ]>r<>tection from the pit*vailing 
wind, while slacks of it stored as fuel are to l»e secui 
outside. The higher oiliciuls have tents miulo of 
cotton, and ornamented with mysterious designs. 

Descending from tho Oliaug, after passing through 
tlie bolt of country occupied by tho uomtuls, at au 
ollitudo of about 1!),500 feet, euitivution, consisting 
principally of barley, is mot with, tuxtoiapunioil, ns 
enltivatiou always is, by houses and a settled people. 

The oountry here is of quite a difTorent charntitor. The 
rounded boro lulls givo place to sluop well-wooded 
mountains, tlio broad o|)en valleys oro replaced by 
narrow deep gorges, down wliich the waters from tlio 
melting snows flow, and end, not like IhCe rivom of tlio 
(Ihong, aftfw a few miles of sluggisli course in a dead 
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salt lake, but over being reinforced, and over increasing 
in volume and power, they develop into the mighty 
Yang'tse-Kiang, and Mekong, and having crossed 
China and Indo-China, end their coiuscs in the sea. 

The character of all the Tibetans settled and 
nomadic is much the same,—cowtuxlly, faithless, 
and immoral; to those they are afraid of tlicy ore 
survilo, to those they are not afraid of, insolent; 
and the Lamas, in whoso hands they are mere 
slaves, rule them with a rod of iron, by working 
Oil their sn])0i'8titious fears. In Eusteiii Tibet their 

raitlilessness and unreliability liave been shown by 
the way that un the slightest sign of an anti-foreign 
distiu'bauco th(‘y have deserted tho'J^onch mission¬ 
aries, to whom they owed so much, and to whoso 
religion they had lieeomo converts. Their phyHi(|uo 
is distinctly good, and they appear to lie able to stand 
almost any amount of cold and hunger. Tjcss indus¬ 
trious and skilful than the Cliiuose, they are still an 
active lively people, and at first one is inclined to roganl 
them os simple, light-hearted, and lovable; but subse¬ 
quent (Mqioriences only domonstmto the inadvisability 
of ollovviug oneself to be led away by first impressions. 
There is little to like in tliom, imd they are only one 
degree less cunning than their ueigldKiurs the Chinoso. 

The dross of the common people consists of a 
long sheepskin robo, very dirty, and very greasy; 
tins is liitchod up by a waist-belt during the day 

in sudi a manner that, while the upper part is 
very full, the lower part hongs down to tlie knees 
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like a kilt. At nigkt tlioy take off tlio bdt iukI 
allow the robo to como down to tho feet; it thuB 
BorvcH tho double purpoHo of clntlicM by day and 
bedding by night. In worm weather, or what tliey 
consider warm weather, tho right arm is bare, l)oing 
thrust out of the coat; in the waist, stuck diagonally 
across tho front of ilio body, a stinight sword in a 
Bcalibanl, ornamented with silver incrustations and 
tor(|uoisoH, is carried; a matehluck with a two-prong(‘.d 

rest is genci'ally slung across the shouldci’s; and in 
their hands a long sponr is often to bo soon. ()n tlnur 
feet they have stockings of brightly rohtnrcd woollen 
clotli, soled with yak’s liide, mul coining up to the 
knee, whom they are £istoned by gart<‘.rs. Tiie love of 
jewellery and ornaments is a v(‘.ry mark<Hl trail in their 
eharacler, and the amoiiiilof the pi^cions nieUils used 
up in this way in the country must be very gncit indeed. 

The richer people affect red woollen clothes, similar to 
those worn by the mmiks, and various coloured silkH. 

As tho Ohincso in the country, not l>otug allowod 
by tho Tibetans to liriug women witli them across the 
bridge at Nagehuka, take unto tbomselvos wives of 
tho country, there must bo a curtain mixture of rne.CH, 
particularly on the main road to Lhasa, where there 
are a few Ohinoso stationed at each of the rest-houses; 
but the cliildron suoin to grow up thorouglily Tibetan; 
and passing through the eountiy one docs not see any 
|)ooplo that strike one as being half-breeds, though, on 
inquiry, jKioplo that are tho result of those mixeul 
marriages are j^siintod out. 
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Amongst all classes—officials, Lomas, peasants, 
and nomads—taste for trading is strongly developed, 
and all are ever ready to seize on opportunity for 
making money. The higher officials more particularly 
devote themselves to commerce, as the emoluments 
appertaining to tlieir offices are exceedingly small, 
but the position gives them ample opportunities to 

trade with advantage; and those opportunities none 
fiul to avail themselves of. The Lamas utilise por¬ 
tions of the groat wealth their monasteries contain for 
trading put])oscs, tho peasants nearly all devote a 
certain amuunt of attention to commerce, and tho 
nomads are ever ready to dispose of wool and hides. 
Formerly tho ti'ado with Ta chon Lu was entirely in 
tlio hands of tlio Chinese, but tho Tibetans liave 
shown their commercial capabilities by almost com¬ 
pletely ousting tlie Cdestials, and now go there thorn- 
eel vos to make purduisos. As regards prospects of 
trade with India, should tho country over bo open to 
commorco, of all articles in which wo con hope to do 
a profitable trade tea cosily ranks first; at one timo 
it was a government monopoly, and oven now 1 
believe it is compulsorily sold to the people in some 
ports, tho prcBBuro being put on by members of the 

government engaged in the trade. Tho population of 

'ffibet, that is to say of Tibet proper, has been esti¬ 

mated at four millions. If they drank as much tea 
per head as is drunk in England, viz. 6 lbs., tho 
annual consumption would bo twenty million pounds; 
and even taking tho consumption per head at the low. 
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figure of 3 lbs., tlmt would give a toto] of twelve 
million pounds, but so fur as a truvellcr can toll 
simply passing thi-ough the country, a very much 
larger amount per head is (^iisumod than in Engliuid. 
Mixed witli butter and salt, and forming to European 
tastes a most unpalatablc-lookiiig mixlna*, it is always 
in evidence both in the nomads’ tents and tlu‘ pciisaiits’ 
houses. During all diseussiuns, whether it is a nutet- 
ing of Kahlous to settle afiairs of statu or some 
moudicuuts (crouching over a fire, oaeli man has a (tup 
in front of him, which is eoutiudally being r(tj>l(Musli(!d, 

and a stranger eutttring a t(tnt or a ]iouk(( most proli* 

ably finds tins iTihabitants drinking it. Kt^nn lihusa 
to Ta (then Lu tli(» string of yaks, muhts, and pouitts 
laden with bri(tk tea to im'ot this enormous demand 
is (wuiinuous. 'I’licse bricks appear to bn made, from 
the pranings of mtgloctcd busltes of (txtnmu! ag((, and 
ore (juito tlie worst tea I have ever seen, worse even 
than the tea exported from Loh into (Jhincso Turki- 
atan, which at one time I thought was the worst in 
the world,—but at that time I was not fully tutquainied 
with the (Ihlnunnui’s oai>abilities for producing bod 
ion, and probably would not liavo rom^iised the 
vt^etablo noattor imported into Tibe.t os being ti‘a, 

but would have lioaitatod Itefore deciding as to 
whether it was compressed fiiddor or some form of 
portable fuel OixUnarily, it is packed In bamlxK) 

matting, but some of the finer qualities, most of whmh 

cute finer only by comparison, and are imimrted for 
the use of the higher dignitaries, are also packed in 
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liidc. That Tibet is much moi'e accessible &om the 
gardens of India than irom the tea-growing districts 

of China is a plain geographical fact, and wo con onl7 

hope that some day the market may bo thrown open 
to our Darjiling planters; but to moot the popular 
taste they would have to make brick tea. Amongst 
a nomadic people, and a largo proportion of tlio 
population of Thibet is more or loss nomadic, it is more 
popular than loose tea, as it carries bettor and 
woathcra less. Tlio fine classes of tea would probably 
not bo fully appreciated in Tibet, as the dolionte 
aroma would nuiterially suffer when churuod up with 
butter and salt. 

Besides tea, other artidos that would find a 
market ant sugar, tobacco, rice, knives, crockery, 
tinted spectacles, red and yellow broadcloth, brass 
buttons, lirightly-stiunpod cotton doth, and coral. 

Amongst tlic nrtides tliat I'ibct cun export, wool 
takes the foremost phicc; tlio cupaltilities of the 
country ns regtmis the amount that could bo supplied 
sire proclicully unlimiUsl. A largo pro^mrtion of the 
population is essentially pastoral, tind in places it 
would bo possible to travel for weeks together an<1 
have sheep in sight every day, and nearly all day. 
Musk also is plentiful and eheiip, and readily finds 
a market in India; and yaks' tails (iould bo supplied 
in sufficient quantities to meet any probable demand. 
There is evidently h groat aocumulatiou of tlio pre¬ 
cious metals in the country; the women dressed in 
dirty shoopskius often wear several hundred rupees 
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worth of Bilvor omomontfi, while a gold Itcud hui'o 
and there is uot uncommou; iiud u innu mny often 
bo Been driukiug tea out of on oxtroinoly inferior porce¬ 
lain cup, with a silver saucer, cover, and spouii. Tho 
nitio between gold and silvci' varies considerably in 

difibrent loctilitios; Lithaug is the place where we 
found gold cheapest; there its ndativii value with 
silver was fourteen to one. In Kashmir the smne 
quality of geld, vis. dust as washed, costs about 
twenty-two times its weight in silver. 

Thu ilora of tho Chang is ux<ieediiigly j[>oor. ]>r. 

Thoruld (wllectod eveuy fluwermg [ihint he saw, uud 
yet succoeded in obtaining only 11 siKS'hfs, whieli, 
however, wci'u of grunt intonist, being all eollocted 
between 15,000 and IU,000 feoh These plants are 
very chanM'.teinBtie <»f wind-swept platituiix; only one 
of them is of a sliruhby ehurw’.ter, and e.vfii It <1ckw 
uot rise much above the ground, while the ivmuiiuter 
only liso from half an inch to tlinse inches. The 
grasses, of which twouty-threo species were ooUoctud, 
must be extremely nourishing, iw, travelling aerrjsH 
tho plateaux, tho enormous herds of yak and utitohqH) 
to be soon appear quite disproportionato to tho 
amount of grass to supprtrt thoiu produced hy the 
country. ICow these auimalH live through tho arctic 
(iold of the long winter, when the nountry is covered 
with snow, hiding the little withonsi grass that 
remains at tho uud of sumuicr, appears a mystery, 

and con only ho accounted fur by tiro luuount of fat 
they lay up when the grass is at its best 
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Tlio ynk {PmjyJixigtis gritnni&nt) in tbe typictil 

tmimol of Tibet; hordM, and occaKiouolly solitary old 

bulls, nin to bo seen all over the Chang. Somotimcs 

as many as a hundred wore seen in a day, and for 

days together some wore always in sight. 'VVhon 1 
mention that the chances are ugtiinst a sportsman on 

six moutlis' Iciivc to C^iaug Ch(‘nmo getting a single 

bull, it will be iindei-stood what a happy hunting ground 

wo found ourselves in. They ate cxtri'mcly easy to 

stiilk, their sight not being nearly us tutuie as that of 

must wild auimuls. Their powers of S(smt are, how* 

ever, fairly g<K)d, and caro has to Ikj takcei that tlie 

wind is in the right direction wlien appiiinehing 

them. J have never known one charge, (tveii wiiou 

wounded and with his assailant in vittw. Tame yaks 

are hirgidy used as boasts of burden. They 111*0 very 

surofoote<l, and (*.arry hauls over places where ponies 

could never go; and their Imbitat being at groat 

elevations, they are not oppntssed by mountain 

sickness; but they travel vaty slowly, and soon gel 

fo<»tH(a’e. 'Phils the progeny of Yak bulls and com* 

mou domestic (s>ws is also largely used. 

Tibetan antelope (PwUfuttaja Imlgmuii) uro also 

very widely distributed over the Ohaug. Their 

Imbitat may bo said to (aimmonee in the west at the 

Karakorum Pass, and extends to the MinsorSiniag 

road on the oast, and probably they are found in 

occasional patches of suitable country still fartliot' .. 

oast. On the south they are found on the platuahx ' 

north of Sikkim and Kuroaun, and towards tho nbiili 
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as far as tlio Tibotou plateau extends. They arc 

most plentiful between 16,000 feet aud 18,500, and 
ore very rsu'ely found below 15,000. A peculiiuity 
about them is that in summer the sexes iulmbit 
quite different stretches of country. (Jn tlio Kara¬ 
korum, for instance, nothing but docs are found on 
the soutlieni slope, and iiotliiiig but mides on the 
northern. They make a form like a hare in the ojicn 
valleys, aud their presence is only detected by the 
graceful lyrc-sluipcd horns showing above the luiiti 
plain. Their flesh is ox(i<>lIent eating, anil during our 
long tramp across the Chang we lived almost entirely 
on it. ILul they not been plentiful and widely dis- 
tribuU‘d, our comuiiHsm'iat would have been a sourcit 

of much griMiter anxiety than it was. 
The Tibetan gaxelle {(itKst'UuphiUtumhiUi) is even 

mure widely distrilmtisl than the antelope, but is 

nowhere so numerous us auti^lope are in eortuin 

places. 

They ate haiulsome little animals, very much 

ruHombliug the Clunkani of India and Jemii of 

Turkisttui. Shooting them is not nearly such easy 

work as sliooting antelope; in addition to being a 

much smaller irnurk to aim at, they aro inueli more 

wary, and in the most out-of-tho-wuy pltuais fled 

iuoontincutly directly the caravan was viewed; 

whereas Uio imtolopo oontinuolly trotted past, very 

little, if at all, out of express rifle range. In British 

tjBxiitoTy they am found in the neighbourhood of 

. Uauli and the IVo Morturi Lak^ in Lotlakh; and wo 
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found them iu Tibet as for oast os Asi, on the rood 
between Chiamdo and Qarthok. It is probable that 
thoy are found as for nortli as the suitable country 
exists, that is, plateaux at an oloration of 13,000 to 
18,000 feet. In tlic Gobi Dosoi't their place is taken 
by Ui.m‘Ua siibifidturosa. 

The Kiong {Etjuus hemioiim) belongs to the 
stuno class tis the ghorkhur of Western India and the 
sebra of Africa, TTioy tne widely distribule<l over 
Tibet, where lliey ai'o very (‘.ouunnu. In colour they 
are a sort of (diestnut on the upper piirt of the 
body, fading into fawn colour and white on tlie 
abdomen, and with a dark brown stripe down the 
bock, 'iliu mane is thin tuid orcfit, and the grace of 

their appearance is much spoilt by the ononnous head 
and (urge cars. Tlicy are by no means shy, being, on 

the rsmtrary, very iu(|uisitivo, and their ill-timed 
curiosity often spoils a stalk after nobler game. 
Bomotimes tiuty may be seen wheediug ami limiing 
on the Tibetan plains like u troop of cavalry. 

The OiUH miituiti, (Tibetan Njjnit) is the noblest 
of all Tibetan game, and with tlie Om 'iiolf of the 
Pamirs, chiimu kiugshi2> over all the sheep tribe. A 
full-grown ram stands about 12 hands at the shoulder 
and its horns measure 40 inches with a guili at the 
base of 16 to 17, and tho horns Itavo been obtained 
48 inches in length and 20 in girtlu 

It is not found below 15,000 feet, and as it pnrfoM 
tlio slopes of hills to tho open voUoys, and in. its 
pursuit it would have boon necessary to go out of oof 
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way and climb the hills, we sever attempted to shoot 
them. Meat, not sport and trophies, was what we 
wonted, and antelope were much more easily got. It 
is found in Ladakh, where it Ixas been known to cross 
with Ovist, vignei, and we saw its horus lying about os 
for east os the 88th degree of longitude. The prolai- 
biliticB ore that it is to bo found still farther oust. 
Shady stony slopes, whore it is impossible to approacli 
silently, are its favourite rosting>])laces, and this con¬ 
siderably militates against the sportsman’s ehaucc of 
success. 

The fact that sportsmoii every your shoot some in 
Ladakh, where tluty have never liceu otherwiso than 
scarce, points to their nunil)ors 1)oing aiigmeiiti'd by 
immigrants from lutross the. (ronticir. 

The Om lugiwi or h^Iuiiwo is round in Ladakh 
and Astor, and, iwcoi’dingto Mr. Dulgleish, in Nortliern 
Tibet; but in our route across llie Olumg, after leaving 
British territory, wo never saw miy, nor oven their 

horns lying about. The geiiortd elovntiou of the 
country is higher than that of the places they are 
found in in Ladakh, which probably luiouunts /or their 
absence. They are only a climatic vaiiety of the 
Oorial or Salt Bongo sheep, though their horns run 
probably a shade larger. The maximum recorded is 
length S7‘7d, girtli 11*5. This siiccies bruods freely 
with tame sheep, and, as has been mentioned, has 
been known to do so with Ovui wmmu 

Oats fMchum.->-Tho Burhol or Napoo is a Imk 
between tbo sheep and the gout tribe, It is widely 

u 
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distributod, and in places exceedingly common, but 
does not descend below 10,000 feet. It is found in 
Ladakh, Baltiston, and the northern slopes of the 
Himuluyas, west of the Yarkand road, and we saw 
some in the country between Ohiamdo and Gorthok, 
and occasionally during our march across the Chang. 
It affects stony broken ground, and, although when on 
open ground it is a very conspicuous animal owing to 
the bloctk marking on the face, chest, and legs that 
the mules possess, amongst the strong lights and 
sliiuloB tiiat ai‘o so charactoi-istic of Tibet it is cx- 
ti'oinuly hard to distinguish on the ground it prefers 
to rust on. Its flush is excellent, particulaily towards 
the cud uf thu summer, when it is in good condition. 

The largest horns recorded ai’c length 32*1, girth 

13 inches. 
(hforn tjioroldi or Hhm-w-dvu.—^This grand stag, 

procured f<»r tlio first time on tins expedition when it 
was shot by Dr. Thoruld, is found in Kostern 'fibot 
from the nulghbourhood of Tsuk Sun Dong Gong to 
Garthok, but does not appear to bo numerous any¬ 
where. It is found in the scrub jungle just above the 
forost lino at elevations uf about 14,000 feet The 
herd out of which Dr. Thorold got two, consisted of 
six, all males. According to the natives they wander 
about a groat deal, being found in different parts of 
country according to the time of year. If those same 
natives luid assisted us with information, we should no 

doubt Iiavo succeeded in getting several; but they 
absolutely refused to tell us anything, or else wilfully 
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deccivotl us. Under tliosc circumstances it is apparent 
tliat in a strange country, getting on aniinnl, whoso 
habits one is unacquainted with, is almost entirely 
a matter of luck. 

At present this stag’s ])ropur place amongst the 
Corvidm is being discussed, and it is too early to say 
anything as regards its ro8um]ilanc(‘s to and difre.rences 
from other and better-known members of the tri))e. 

Dimensions- 
Ijonglili from hobo to tail mooRunKl aloiiji; the 

curve of neck . . 70 in. 
Length of tail . 4 tf 

rioight lit shoulder . . IK If 

(loniR moasured along curve . .HO «• 
„ „ in a straight lino . . ai 

Distiuicc from tip to tip . ;ui 
Oircnmforoiicu of horn itt huHO . (i 

The TilHiiau wolf {CauM lanitjfr) is ftmnd almost 
all over Tiliet and the adjoining eouutries to the west. 
It is of a pale grayish cobur with fine st^fl underwool, 
and the long hdbs light brown tipped with black. 
Whether it difTora &om tlio Earopoim wolf, Oanut 
lupus, or not seems to bo a matter open t(j discussion, 
its isder colour and more woolly fiir appear to be the 
principal differences, and those may otdy bo owing to 
climatb oausos. In habits, however, tlioy differ con¬ 
siderably. The Asiatic vurbty appears never to go 
in packs, tho largest number 1 have soon together, and 
that was in tho Pamirs, where they are vmy numerous, 

' is six. Ordinarily th(^ are soon in ])airs or one alone. 
I havo nover hoard of one attacking man, though no 
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donbt, like the Indian wolf, it would not hcBitato to 
take children if opportunity ofibred. 

It is exceedingly wary, and though often seen—and 
wo had several sheep and donkeys killed in the night 
by wolves, and they were often prowling around the 
civmp—they seemed to know intuitively the range of 
an expiess rifle. 

Oyoii. I'litHmin, or the wild dog, T have seen in 
Liulakh, but never in Tibet proper, but Hodgson 
obtained it from Eastern Tibet. 

Umii —Tliis booi’, like Dr. Thorold’s 
stag, WiiH obtained for the first time on this expedi¬ 
tion, being shot in lat. 31” 58', long. 93” 38', at an. 
elevation of 14,000 feet, which In that region is above 
the forest line, on the 30th November. Its colour is 
a <lingy black with a broad white band round its neck, 
iuid the white fiom the liaud on its back grtulually 
merges into the black of the under parts, tlms giving 
it a gray appounincc. It lacks intolligeuco more than 
any of tliu genus Ursus 1 iiavo ra(»t with, none of 
which arc particularly wary. The natives are very 

frightened of them, and toll stories about their attack¬ 
ing and mauling people, similar to the tales told of the 
Uimalayan black boar. Our not seeing any more was 
probably owing to our being in the country they in¬ 
habit so late in the season when tlxey wore IdbomatiDg. 

Dimensions:— 

Longtli (total) . . .60 in. 
„ (rfhowl . . . 11 

Tloight at Khoaldw . . S4 „ 
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Lepus hispulus.—upland hai'o in common 
in places and widely distrilmtod. It affects stony 
ground, where it shelters amongst the i-ocks. As a 
supplement to our usual menu of antelope they did 
good service; had we had alnindnnce of carli'idgcs 
there would liavo been no difficulty in many itlacos in 
shooting sufficient to feed tlie wliolo camp. In front 
they are of a rufescent colour with a doi'kisli tinge on 
the back, and rump ashy gray. They arc al)OUt tlic 
sisc of an English rabbit. 

The Musk-Deer {Mmchiut tiunH’hiJi'rna or krut- 
tirni) is found Ihrougliout the IliniulayaM, ns far west 
ns Gilgit in Western China, and ns far north ns 
Siberia, wherever snitable country, at an elevation of 
about 80U0 feet or mnrts, and with brushwood or 
forest, is me.t with. The canine tcHli, which some* 
times uutasimi m much us two to throe ini'hos in 
length, ore a very conspicuous feature of this tinimal, 
which is hornless. Tlio musk of coinmcrfic, for which 
it is much luinted, is the product of tho male only, 
and is contained in a pod which holds almut an 
ounce. The Tibetans are ade]>tH at udultcmting the 
musk and tlion dosing up tho jtod in such n manner 
as to make it difficult for tho uninitiated to find that 
it has over been opened. 

It is a solitary animal, rarely more than two being 
soon together, and oftener one nlono. 

Tlte hair is of a peculiar kind, being hmg, mugh, and 
very brittle, though undoubtedly a grand protection 
against cold. 
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The Chang ie veiy deficient in game birds, the 
moat widdly distributed of the few that there ore is 
the sand-grouse {Syrrha/ptes t^etamis), a bird closely 
allied to, but larger than, FaUas’ sand-grouse, which 
has recently migrated into Europe, though the proba¬ 
bilities of its I'omaiuing there arc very doubtful. 

The Tibetan sand-grouse, like all the tribe, is ex- 
cellout eating, and when cartridges ore scarce is a 
model bird to moot with, not being at all shy, and if 
spotted on the ground no difficulty is found in 
approaching within easy range. Before taking to 

the wing they waddle along on their ridiculously 
short logs for a short distance, and somul ean gener¬ 
ally bo got in a lino boibre firing. Wo found them 
nesting in iTuly, and on any one approacliiug their 
nests, protending to be disabled, thoy slowly fiuttored 
off. Ouco thoy really toko to tho wing tlioy fly 
very strongly. About 16,000 or 17,000 foot is the 
elevation at which tlioy are ordinarily soon. 

HritRilArTRS TlDRTANdM.—^Tho Tibetan 8and<gr(nuio waa dia- 
oovorod about tho year 1800, when exanplea voro sent from 
Tifnt to Mr. Ootild by Lord Qiffoid, the older brotlier of tho 
late Maninia of Tweoddala In ita habits it closely resembles 
tho Eutojioan species of saod'^nso, especially in its ploverdike 
mode of trying to decoy intruders away from ita nest by feigning 
lameness^ and pretending to bo unable to fly. Dr. Thorold says 
that it remains on this high plateau all tlio year round. 

H.S. 

In Eastern Tibet four spocios of pheasant wore pror 
cured. 'Hio first of those is CAvusoptiion tUteUmuM 
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(Tibetan shngga, see page 178), a very largo handsome 
bird almost outiroly white, with tho exception of the 
long feathers of the tail, which ore block. They go 
about in flocks of about thirty, and tlioir colour and 
size make them extremely conspicuous on a hill-side. 
Of all game birds I have ever met, they are the 
luirdest to kill. Tlie way we knocked feathers out 
of them without bringing tliom to liouk was veiy 
ti'ying, more especially as our stock of cartridges was 
not large. 

They wore most plentiful in tho nidghbourhocKl of 

Riuclii. 

OaoHSomiiON TinKTANVM.—^lionvniat’H Fiorod riiomiit wnn 
dimororod in Kontoni Tiliet by .MiniHieur IbmvaliU and Vrinen 
Ilonri d'OrluauH, diirin); their odvoutnruuH jonrtiey in 1H90 fnmt 
lob Nor to IWohon-liL 

A dozen or nurro oxamplefi are uov in the miiMoum of tliti 
Jardin doa riontoH in PiuriH, and a fine coek and hen wore 
brought ftom tho same dlatriot )»y (Jaiitaiii liuwor and I)r. 
Thorold. Tho lattor oro now in my oulloction and urn tlie 
^teo of tho RpocioB whioh was dosoribod in lft92. (Hooliohtn, 
Buffedn cf Om HuMMi OnUhologiitif (Hvb, I. page xvii.) 

Tho oxamploB in tho Paris Mtuoum are regarded by Mon- 
sionr OnitnlOt as ▼arietfos of UbetumtH, but aitor 
ooroful oxaminotfon of tho fine sorioi of that siiooios lircmght liy 
I’Abbd David from Monpln, and an oiiually flno sorios brouj^it by 
hfr. l*ratt from tho mountains west of IVehon-lu, 1 am unablo 
to agree with him in this dotormination. Tlio tnro spooios 
appoat to bo porfootly distinol^ and thorn is no oxamido known 
sbont whioh there can be any doubt as to tlio siMcius to wbieh 
it bdonga Tho ovidenoo that they fntorbroed where tholr re* 
speotivo areas of dlstribntiou ooateaoo is not in any way oon- 
ohuivfl^ and if it could bo proved that they do so^ tho faut ooiild 
not Iw aooopted as proof that they wore spoeiiloally hhmtioa]. 
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inaamnoh as most of the accepted species of 2>heasaiitB raoss freely 
whenever they have a chance of doing so. 

On coming down from the Ohang the great plateau of 
Oentral Tibet, across which Captain Bower and his companions 
trarellod for many months without descending below 10,000 feet, 
as soon as the juniper region was reached at about 13,000 feet, 
the eared pheasants were seen and continued to be met with in 
small flocks down to about 9000 feet, l^e berries of this shrub 
(,/imipmu etffha) ai^ar to be their favonrite food, but some* 
times they come down to food in the cultivated fields outside the 
villogoB. They are also very fond of a sweet root or ground-nut 
largely eaten by the Tibotana Their cry is a sort of whirring 
sound, varied at intervals by a short duck. When disturbed on 
a hill-side they fly along and settle again instead of shooting 
down to the bottom os most of the Himalayan pheasants do. 
They ^Hn'ch freely on treof^ and are jdmtiful in Eastern Tibet up 
to the limit of forest growth. The Tibetan name is Shagga. 
Hioy are vory hard to kill, and generally escape from shot unless 
a pellet passes tlirough the head. 

CnoHHoTmiON mrouRtm (see page 183).—^Hodgson’s Eared 
Pheasant was discovered about the year 1830, when a single 
example was brought to NetHil by the Nqulose envoys to Pekin 
on their return journey. 

This example remaiiiod unique until I’Abbd David rodis- 
eovored tliis fine species in the mountainH near Moupin in 
Western Cliina It remained a very rare bird in collections 
until Mr. Pratt found it in great abundance at Monsimiou in the 
mouiitidns to iho west of Tarchon-lu in 1890. 

Both Monsieur BonvalOt and Captain Bower found it in 
small flocks in Eastern Tibet in the eomiNuiy of its dose ally, 
Bonvaldt’s Eared Phoasonl^ andnoitiior of the travellers rogard^ 
the two forms as distinct sj>ocioB. II. 8. 

Phu^iiw (‘kgmx (roo 244) wo only found 
nt ono })1itco, tlint won oinongRt the Rorub in tho rivor 
b(ul nt Tt in quite a clifforont style of bird 
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from the other three, and much reacmblcn tlio iihoasanta 
of England and Tiu'kistaii. They arc fairly numer¬ 
ous, and we might have had czcellout sport with 
them had wo not run out of cartridg«». 

P11A8TANU8 BlJCOANa—Anderson’s PIieasAiit was discorerod 
by Dr. Andorson at Momion in ‘WoKtcan Yiinnn, and rocuivod 
the mannaoript namo of PJuiaitmKS liuitim (Andorson, Proe. Zot^. 
Hue., 1871, page 2M), Irat boforo any description was lAiblishod, 
two living oxamplos wore (Vimsitnd in the Zoological Qanlens in 
Ijondon, which had boon sent by ilio Chinoso colloetors of Mr. 
I. if. Stone from the slopes of the Ynng-ling Mountains in Ukutoni 
Tibet west of Tsrchen-ln. The latter wore described as /Viosl* 
(tntu (lilliot, Amu Nni. UiA., series 4, vi. inge 313). 

BoA those discoveries had, however, lioen fid'estnlled more 
than thirty years ago. 'rhoro is a inonnhKl czomplo in the 
gallery of the British Museum whieii was presentwl to tlui 
National (lolloetion by the late Mr. J. It, ItoevoH. On the stand 
a memorandum is written, stating that this example was bnnight 
alive from Ohiiia and was deiKwiti(‘d in the Zoologind (lanlons in 
London, where it died in the year lK3i). I have not been able 
to discover that this example ever reeoived a name, H. ii 

Jf,h4xgt7UH ^offmji (Tibetan —^The IJlwnl 
Phooaant (see page lilt)) is found at elevations of alwut 
10;000 feet, and aifeets thick o(»ver. Its colotir is a 
peculiar mixture of gray, jutle green, and pink, giving 
it altogotlier the api>earaaco of Wng artificially dyctl: 
it has a smaller lieak than mont of the phoasant 
trihe, and a tuft on its head eomplctcw its appearance 
08 the least gomoydooking of all game birds L know. 
In places they arc very numerous, but ouo can go 

: through consi^roble stretelics of apparently suitable 
' eountry without seeing any. Several wore shot by 
efiioors during tUo late ^kkim expedition. 
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Ithaoinis okoffhoyi,—The Ohauvoau’a Blood Pheasant was 
(liacovored about five-and-twenty years ago by P6re Chauveau, 
a French missionary, who found it on the mountains above Ta- 
chon-lu, and sent examples to Paris through the French Oonsul 
to Hankau (Sclater, Bns, 1870, page 297). 

Captain Bower found that it does not range so high as the 
oared pheasant, and generally affects thicker cover. It is not 
no strong on the wing, nor does it os readily take to flight, and 
when up it flios to the nearest tree, where it sits in an absurdly 
tame maziiier. It is not so gregarious os the eared pheasant. 
Occasionally several were found together in the same little 
Int of jnnglO) but when disturbed they did not stick together 
like a Iiord of sheep as the eared pheasants do. H. 6. 

THrao’phmin Mexilhetvyii (Tibetan Koornn, see page 
235) much rOHomblcs a largo grouse, but has a con- 
HpicuouH white biir across the toiL It is a much more 
sporting bird than the Tsiri, and tokos boldly to the 
wing whon disturbed. The elevation at which they 
are found is vory similar to tho elevation at which the 
other two are found, but it is fonder of tho junglo 
than tho Sliaggo, though T havo found all those throe 
birds on tlio sumc gi'ound. They all porch on trees. 

TMTOAornASiH ssKOiiKNvn.—Snschonyi's Mnow Partridgo was 
(liaeoveml during tho unmioooBiifnl ojqtodiUon to Tibet nndor 
Count Jiola Szoolumyi, nnd wu doaorlliod ui coodng from Kost 
Tiliot (Miadanviu!, JSUMrf/t /Or Ommdt OmitiwlogUj 1880, 
page 00), hut the locality was afterwards coirootod to Oentral 
Tiljot (Madoraaa IhU, 1688, page 140). The doeoription is aooom* 
lAtiied by a plate whieh represents a bird rather paler in oolour 
tluui those iwoonred by Captain Bower and Dr. ThorohL 

Very shortly after its discovery it was redosoribed under the 
name of ZhAuepAoris (Onstalot, Ln MtiuvUiti, 1886, 
[Mge 276) from examplea sent by l'Abb6 Dosgodlns from Yetfcab' 
at the oxtremo north point of tho province of Yunan, about a 
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(logroo nearly due south of Bathang. These exaixnplos ngroo 
vrith othore ohbainod by Monsieur BonyalAt and Prince Henri 
d’Orlenns^ and Trith tliose obtained by Captain Bowoi' and Dr. 
Thorold in Eastern Tibet. 

Captain Bower further remarks tliat its range oztonds higher 
than that of the Blood Pheasant, sometimos above the limit of 
forest growth, hut not os high as tlwt of the Eared Pheasant. 

It is a fairly good flyer, froqueutitig the jiuigle and scrub, 
hut roosting in trees, Occasiottally five or six are found to- 
gothoi', but no largo flocks wore observed. H. K. 

TiCTRa<HtAMirH ntMAijAYKNKiH.—^'I'lio Himalayan Snow Fki^ 
tridgo wan di8cov<wed as long ago as IK42 in the Himalaya 
MonntainR, and has since Tweii found also to inhabit H.VV. 
Miborio. 

Captain Bower found it to be a common residont siuscios on 
the high central ]>latoau of Tibet, whmro it in known under the 
native name of ram rhuhir, H. K. 

TMTitAwrKH HKVKRTKOVI.—Brjovalski's Hnsol Cinmse was 
discuverod in 1H72 in the mountain fonwtKof Kunmi, whenoit 
many uxnmplna won* brought by Huneral PrJovulHki to Kt. 
Petersbui'g. It was proonred by Captain Ikiwor and his com- 
Itaaions in Kostem Tibet, but neither of these travtdlem has 
tliweribed its habits. H. R 

nmuanm taniirmri. 
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Pebdix BiBANiUA (soo 2J0'go 130).—PrjeralHki’B Partridge 
wu ducoYored in the Nnn Shan Mountains, het^on Koko Nor 
and the trestom extremity of the Great Wall of Ohina, by 
General Prjernlshi (Bovloy’a OmiPutlogiud MmeUatm, il page 
433). It TTOB found in Eastern Tibet both by Monsiour BonvalOt 
and Oapisiu Bovor. H. S. 

The Coolcii ((jlnia ciiwrm) of Europeans in rndia, 
Koou of the Punjab, and Cha toon toon of Tibet, is 
the ‘well-known crane of Europe. Its colour is 
an ashy gray with a black forehead, chin, throat, 
foroncek, and tail. 

We saw them at camp ITo. 54 on Gth October, 
each pair of old hiids accompanied by a pair of 
young ones which, though nearly as big as the parent 
bmls, were gray all over. In India they go about in 
lai'ge flocks and commit groat depredations amongst 
the croiM. They are excollout eating. 

The IJar-headed Qooso (Anser induiu) is a bird 
that visits India in great numl)ers in the cold weather. 
Taking Uj>por India (iududing Sind), llumo says, 
‘*this species (mormously outnumbers all the other 
s2)ocios of geese put together.” It broods on the 
Chang, and in August wo found the young nearly 
full grown but unable to fly, op 2*ools of fresh water. 
Wo did not, however, soo nooiiy enough to warrant 
the assertion that the region wo wore in was the 
regular nesting-place of the enormous numbers that 
visit India in the cold weather—the prosumi>tion is 
that the groat moss of them go farther north. The 
lakes of Tibet, being nearly oil intonsoly salt, are un^ 
suitable for either bird or flsh life, ntul even on the . 
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frosh-water pools tlioro was » great absemeo of weeds 
or other suitable food. Brahmiiiy duukK, which wo 
saw, may occasionally breed, but oven they, os 
1 have myself observed, are at least fifty times ns 
numerous in summer on the river and swamjM Ijo- 
twoon Kashgar and Lob Nor in Oliincse Tnrkistau. 
No other ducks brood in Tibet, so far us I liavo seen; 
snipe may occasionally do so where there arc springs 
of fresh water and a little marshy ground. 

AMBRit iiiuruuK.—^Tho Itar- or Harroil-liciuleil (Iooho vm 
known to bo an iuliubiUiut of Ti1)ot in Tjntliinn’H timo^ oito Tinmlroil 
yoMS ago. 

In tho autumn, immonRo fligUta woro M>on winging their way 
towards India, whuro they wintiir. ] I. K. 

ffix Hpc(si(‘a of buUiO'fly were fmiiul at edevutions 
varying fnmi 15,500 to 17,000, vis.— 

i^nois lAiiuitluN CioriH vliInridHso 
VanoBsa Ivlahousin PaniumiitH aitcn 
BynehloS butleri „ jaoiuomonUl 

These wore oollecttid by Dr. Thomld, and so far 
as we know indudod ovory butterfly seen by us in 
Til)ot. That any at all were found on tbuse cold 
wiud*8wept plains was a matter of surprise to nte. 
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INDEX 

Abdul Rahman, 09 
Aobowa, 211 
Amlkon (Qhluom ropnMontativo in 

mot), 94, 97 ; of Lhaiim 97, 
107; of Ohiamao, 1H4, 
of Lithang, 231-2 

Amilo, 129 
Auila To, 239 
anteloTw (Pani/uttnoii hotiuMHffi, 27, 

28, 30, 40, 03, 00, 60, 70, 113, 
110, no, 2H6.6.7; traiw fnr, 117 

argolH (dried diiiig iihimI for fu**!), 22, 
30, 00, 133, 141, 270 

Argoonfl (lialf-oiuteH), 11 
ama laki>n, 3 
Am country, 30 
Aru Uho (lake), 30 
Aal, 212,268 
At«kThomar,184 

Rani, X73 
Bathang^ 90, 130, 223-6, 241 
Iwar 110,123,129, 

131, 100, 292; one ahot, 144 
beardfl MlaiLeed by Tlbetanii, 100 
bece, a colony of, 39 

gsKssr^"'*" 
blood pheasuit {IthagMt 

198. 297-8 
Bon, isnH 
Bongro, 129 
BonvnlOt, M., 61, 76,181.188, 210, 

296, 299, 800 
liookk taken, 4 
iMWtaa (iSftfrcMpe), 22 

biioktia,80,288 

briilgm, TilM*tait, 100, 163 
Buddha, 271 
Buddhlani, in Tiliot, 13, 109, 20K, 

271-3 
BuntHU lift (iwhh), 130 
burhel or iia|MM» (Or/a MthHtu), 13, 

03, 00, 90, 1M, 119, 1t7, 227, 
289*90 

butlitf, 02. 69, 72, 80, 89, 91, 99, 109, 
137, inO, 180 

buttnrllhwnfTiliH., 301 
buitcHui, BritiHli nillltary, witrii iiiTJliet, 

(ftiA Ttmjf mMfjv, m emno 
(ihakka 'I'aliui, 10 
Ohang (central plateau), 3, 27, 164, 

277-9 ; Actfm of. 278, 280 
Ohaitg tA (reum), 14 
Ohang Hekla Hang 1^ 129 
ohaog (Tllwtau boor), 171,176 

(lunnailM), iuc«)tlng with, 

Ohamt Cho (lake), 104 
filuur^ Tibetan, 101 
olMHag (Mierrtary of etatn), 274 
obeoNo, ^betan, 80, 89 
(Ibiamdo^ 11^80,186,190 
CJhin (Jhl Hha, 248 
(Ihin Thitt Tut, 248 
Ohina, rnlatioiMhtp of. to IHUt, if7i 

109, 171, 170, 189, 193-4, 208, 
224-0, 281 

Ohbtamen, meeting with, 172,182,1841 
tteMOrt, 186/201-2, 228-9-80 

OhinoiM^ the, obeneterieUoM 260^ 
268| 267 

Olilneae territory entemd upon, ISI8 
Oblttti 240 
Ohonak Oho (lake), 180 

X 
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chrtrUiHH, 8 
GhotigliRi 52 
OliTbitinoH at lUachi, 180-1 
cliiikiir {(hoptdnM oAicAar), 12, 61, 299 
CliukpnR (nomail ItrlgnndH], 48-5, 81, 

86-7,89, 100, 124, 128-9, 175-6, 
212, 214, 278 

Ohukfii (JIio (lake), 73 
(fbniig King, 266-61 
fiollln-iiiakiiiff in Oliliui, 252 

(!(iinmaii(1ant,*’ t1i«, ilaath of, 53 
cook, tlio, of tint iNirty, 103, 115-6, 

140, 143-4 
oookttry, (Jliiiim, 212, 220, 251 
cionloii, w rtmius 
(•imlliM Tor IjtuiMiiorl, 238, 242, 2t6 
(juuiuifl or Knhloiirt (iiiiiiiNUtiH), 275, 

283 
fniuu {Upuh dnmu)^ 102, 300 

m Hliiigga 
,, hmmtuht 182, 296 

t>ulUviiiloii, Cliimwo, 215, 21K, 249, 
250 ; TUictaii, 148, 222,279 

riANtraiw, TilHttiui, 166 
Hang 126; (|»iu«)131, 

132, 135 
HavJUing, 112, 216 
DnvaZhuiig, HI, 109, 171,176, 203, 

213, 275 
Hhoinra, 73 
1)1 (Iha (rlvnr), 222 
fURaulMw ttdoptocl, 69-70 
Dolta, 87 
ilog, Willi tMuvn), 292 
ilitgN, Tllmtau, 16,159; imo Imuglit, 16 
lioktHiN (uoniarlH), iiiontliig with, 68, flO, 

72, 73, 77-8 
ilnnknys lorn of, 43*6, 195 
drMW, Tihnloii, 31, 80, 2H0-1 
HniKH, 14 

• 
KaoiiB, niwi Af, fmintl, 47 
ttlrefcrltilty in air, 106 
mtartalttiiiant, a Ubiaaaa, 288-9 
iM, M.M.ii, 268 
Mntmrfl, Mn, 268 
nxamlnatloiiN, (HitiMim, alvll, 259; mlU- 

Ury, 255, 259 

Ifran, 271 
tfaivii, Ur* and Mm., 258-4 
5lttnaofTnH»t2H6-801 
Hah wmtthti 90 
8m of iha Ohanfb 27K, 285 
Ikmr, 14,19, 60, 91,194 
f^tilOntl, Mr., 256-7 

GaoIliwcihjn, 88 
Galnk, 235 
Gomdi, 204 
Gam La (paafi), 205 
Gam La (poHs), 229 
Goring Gio (lake), 83, 87 
Goring Doha, 209-11 
Gartliok (or Monkong), 216 
gnzollo, Tibetan, eoe goa 
Go-lubi-pfl, ordw of, 276 
gbi (uloritled butter), m butter 
Gi Jjii (iioah), 240 
Oiraiidot, M., 241 
goo iOnstlla iHcHemuiiolA). 28, 52, 68, 

55, 75, 116. 218, 214, 287-8 
gold, value of, in Tibet, 243; mode of 

waHbing, 234 
Goiigma, 31 
gofwe, Itiir-buiuled ind,km\ 27, 

31. 47, 300-1 
ifmtt (llimolayon cbanioiH), 147 
govftmineni tif Tibet, 176, 274-6 
giuveyardn, (Jhlneoe^ 260 
giililtM, (liflieiiltioB with, 22-3; Kbam- 

bo, dkwertlon of, 37; Hupplled by 
tint Zbiing, 111, 114, 118*9, 134, 
138; (bwortlrm of, 108-9 

gur (mnlaMflON), 89, 109, 150 
Gyakudo or (iyaktmdo, 90,135 
Gya Lam, 89 
Gya Jtaug, 158 
Gya Killing, 87, 89 
GyalpfM (regento), 274 
GyatarUe, m Ta Gbeu Ini 

lUnrTATKiNH, tnuteo of, on the Ohaug, 
37, 43, 47, 52, 77 

Italr, niadea of wearing, 31, 68, 80, 
226-7 

haRnk (Mobantmodoa enutora), 45, 64 
Haabi^Uankow), 260, 265 

bam \rjKpm 83, 47, 55, 60, 
64, 293 

[Uimlii, moiuuitory oi; 11-12; fUr ot, 
12 

KobHoiL Mr., 259 
Hor, 86 
iromhnka, 233 
llorna Obo, 36 
iiotiMiL Tibftom 103, 151,1S8, 180;, 

InBaotetn Tibet^ 205, 8^7, 239), 
Ohineaa, 183-4 

Hwan 271 

kJKAKO, 243, 263 
Inbabitid oonntry avtamd^ 139 , 
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inHtranientfl taken, 2 
imloform, nee of. 2 
IrdoHi, 246 
iron-emeltiutf, 181 
Ita, 161, 168 

JINRIKBBAWH In Sliangliai, 268 
•/fmgtfnw 148, 166, 178 

KaatiOHS (minieten), Council of, 276, 
288 

Knlliek, caravan ilriver, 87, 00, 69, 
141-2 

Kaliing, 21 
KamU Golok, 123, 124 
Kangri, 86 
Kliaiii, (Ufftriot of, 276 
KhanilHi noiuiub, 31-2 
khatogu (NcarvoH of greeting), 89,186, 

162, 166, 171. 187, 203 
Kholon m, 247 
Klioul Fu, 248 
Khoi^i U (inum), 221 
Khonltko, 221 
Kianff }% flteaiiiRliIt>, 266 
kiiuig {iCqvua hmluMtH]^ 16,28, 29,60, 

67, 76, 116, 286 
Klatlug, 242, 262 
Kiu-kiaiig, 266 
Kiiighi. Mr. K Fm 7 
Knleo Nor (Inktt), 106 
kMiuou (Tetnuijihmia aisor/e^/i 286-6, 

298 
ftiwliok Utiio, 100-1, 108, 109, no, 

111421 TbltecL 86-0,110; negotla- 
tlonw witki 98*9 

KokMc, M of Nakeung, 98 

I#aDAKfr, 277( xmahof, 72 
Udokbl guide. tH 28-8,88 
Umaa, tko, 88,186-92,197, 204,206, 

208, 226, 280, 282, 242, 248, 27^ 
276$ oi IMe flun Dong Oong, 
147-9 

Undo, 186 
bynuiungelr, 127 
iMakljo, 21 
tooi^220 

Mo, 16 
Untpi, W 
tarib, 6 
CMWud, Mr., reitortid munbr ol^ 18, 

thmt wmmUi to, 74-0, 87; offlolalii 
liMin, 92$ iHigotbtloiui irltli, 9,8- 

mm$, 90, 229,266 

Little Oiphan (lalanrl), 266 
locneta, 16,47 
Iiodlnalioma, 247 
Lovett, Mr., 269 
Lurung Chn (rivei*), 144 

MAoriBH, 166 
nUtnSa, 8, 165, 208, 272, 273 
Mangtea Olio (lake), 22 
marriage. In Tiliet, 179, 277 
Maraaniik La^ 16 
Maru, 176 
iiiaicliea, tnule in, 248 
Maya (lolok, 287 
iiioclichieH taken, 2 
Mekong (river), 279 
MemilOy 181 
meiuliantK, a imriy of, iiivf, 182 
military ntudviitH, Cliliims 2S4, 269 
mlMHiouarleH in TUwt, 220, 2:iB, 240-2, 

244 ; In Oliiua, 2.6:$-l, 264-6 
Mo (Jhu (river), 168 
Mogotlioug, 214 
money, (AilneHe, 262 
nionkeya, 61; ewm, 236 
Monkfing, Htfi Ciarllifik 
Moorhewl, Mr., 266 
tnulfM OH traiiNiirjrl uniiiiniN, 6-7, 84, 

200, 238 
iiiiiHk-de«ir (il/fMrAi'tf 169, 

160.198, 208 
mtiNk innIh, trade in, 112, 171, 178, 

243 
MUMNOt, Mm 241 

Naci Oiiii (river), 286 
Nri^ttka. 149, 286-7 
ViShyriSk tke^ ofLek, 8,11,18 
Kakdhtt, 87 
Nokelm Elaiak, 189 
NakKung Hltto^ 87 
Nainoliiylja (j^), 184 
Nanidm 227 
rnunea of nUeoH, dlMeulty of fMoeriatu- 

Iiig, 82, 86, 106 
Nam U (iMue), 177 
Kwuru, 12Q, 181 
Kamni fkm, 87 
Nankin, 267 
napi dear iHU^wiiui 244 
Mnuwli, TlMoii, 68,108, 879 $ tmi- 

Ing witb|^80, 81 $ ekanwlNir of; 68; 
ire ffbo Ohaagpaii, I)nk|iaa 

OiNMr(ealma), 107, 146, 278 
olMiemtioiM, Af, 89, 144, 196, 

210 
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o]diini, iiBct of, 18G, 200,255 
OTiiiaiiltioii uiLCouuterod ftoiu iuhabit- 

flutd, 02, 79, 03-100, 117,142, 151, 
158, 170, 172, 174, 177,189,186, 
188-92, 230-80 

ouitit tokeu, 2-4 
Orin 19, 46, 53, 59, 114-5, 

288-9 

J'AUHUNn, Koiulin (iiioiuwtory), 151 
palonquiuH, 245 
PlUIUHll, 10 
Puuf^g T^abuH, 10 
iNinBaiti^ (iiToviiioEttl hoodraou), 133-4, 

135, 130, 150,152,165,157,170-1, 
172, 181, 203, 209, 221, 239 

Piipuk, 21 
]»art.rtc44tt (/Vnffu! 198, 300 
Patii Haiuiln, 158 
IVtidm WN't^ J05-0, IKO 
Ptuianjf, 209 

244, 200-7 
plu'iwaiiLH (if Tilwt, 204-9 
Phiilii, 219 
pllKrituN, 103 
liudali wtdt, 105-0,186 
lV»bnuiK, 10 
IKilHoiiiiig lu TOHd, 100 
Poht, 80 
IKilyniidry In TUmI, 172, 270-7 
l*miKnUiiuo» 225-0 
pimlcH, ttK traiiMfNirt anlmnla, 5-0, 84 ; 

lutw, (ddMitnud, 99, 100, 107, 139, 
17»; cllflloultiiw wtUi, 89,40,53,54, 
50, 114, 115, 130; Iohh of, 48-0; 
wild, 248 

iNnmlatlon of Tllifit, 270 
lirayor-ivliwON, 84, 105, 2il0, 278 
tnrtwiniiH mid roodivud, 110-11, 

150, 152, 182 
IMiimi Uanri d'OrloniiM, 70,181, 295, 

299 • 
pttblKKiK (bcMitH), 99 

Uacini] lu (Jliluft, 205 
niftN, iShitmh 250-1, 204 
ItaiuH, 22B 
lUrny, Mr., 258 
HttHbwm 214 
Itethi, 227 
ntloiu wdiiood, 57, 04 
TftVtttii, 127 
ndlKlflu of TIM, 18^ 208, 271-8 

1S7 
. Klttobi, 179'flO, 908 

. t 
liTom of Tibet, 278-9 
roods, Tibetou, 106 
robine, 150 
Undofc, 95 

Ha Ohu (riTor), 163 
Snldia, 220 
Baktl, 18 
salt, 22, 88, 48, 53, 03, 123 
Holatailoii, Tilwtan fonu of, 70, 100, 

165, 198 
Hand-Kroiue^ Tibetan, 20; (SyrrhajiUs 

iibeiaiMu), 43, 294 
luuulHtoue, ontoroiM of, 51 
Handy Island, 204 
Song Po (rirers), 127,128 
Hart Bamdn, 104-5 
Noenoryi beauty of, 181 
HluigKo {0/mopiU(i» HlHiianim)a 178-9, 

214, 236, 237, 295 
Slumgbaf, 248, 268-9 
sbapoo (Ortir iiij/Msi), 12, 289 
HbaHai,264 
Hboop for tFMisport, eta, 7, 14,220-7 
Hblalxlou floiubo, 544 87, 89,97, 105, 

109,112,118, 180 
Hlioa-u-cAitt (CbnuMT thorMI), 149,150, 

100, 214, 290-1 
Hlkb ^loe lu Hbaugbai, 200 
Hlkkini, 213 
Hlmlo, 4, 269 
Bingatim, 209 
Hinlng, nM Gya Zllllng 
Hira Nagiuo, 09 
Sok cnm, 147,151 
Hpaum's liidniot, 100 
squIrrelH, 222 
Brlnagar, 7 
stag, Tibotan, ms Hboa-u-6bu 
■icinns enooiintmd, 20,39,44, 48, 51, 

53. 50, 70 
augur, 194,284 
antto^ S0$ tsawiMi 
8nlVii,263, 265, 269 
Baeobuon, 238, 260 
Hd'FbOhai, 201 

Ta Chbn Lu, Tiumodo or Dardhendo, 
90, U7, 180, 181, 182, 184, 185, 
240-5 

Talal Una, tlie, 81, 100, 274<4I 
talea tobl by TilMitana, 105-6 
Talung (Oomba, 84 
Tdngatl, 222 
Taukie^ 14 
Tanedo, jm Ta Oban Lu 
Tbahl Ling, 189, 171 
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Tuilii linniMii 71, 76, 96 
TmIih, 226 
1611, tiwl6 111, ll7f 238, 282"4 
tea-honfleci, Obiueae, 217 
Tungri Nor, 61: or Tengri Clio, 83 
tents, Tibetan, 31, 88, 102, 279 
Tesho Lama, the, 276 
Tibetans, diameter of tbe, 102, 134, 

189, 140, 168, 164, 219, 226, 
280 

Tindiin, 171-2 
Thomo Rotbnng, 234 
thermoniotoTH, loss oi^ 136, 1U6 
tliieves enconuterod, 172, 174, 208 
TlKiga JjdUg Fa (*liu (river), 130 
Tliorolil, Dr. W. 0., 2, 6, 7, 11, 16, 

28, 44, 63, 00, 90, 98, 100, 106, 
110, 126, 149, 166, 167, 169, 170, 
173, 181, 199, 243-4-5, 2H6, 290, 
301 

tobaeoo, 91, 132, 194, 284 
Tobouiariio, 21 
tongHiiig or ri true, 106 
tooiigHluuigH (Cliiiiesu reHt-houHes), 203, 

206, 212, 214, 216,210, 228,284, 
247 

iiwlu of Tiliet with India, 112, 282-6 
trauHiiort, armiiguuiuntM for, 84, 174, 

trail fur aiitoloiio, 117; for wolf, 137 
tniaty muibi with tlie /^Iiuuk, 79-HO, 

82; with the I^hiuia olllciiilK, 99 
tsaniiHi (or sutloo), 19, 67, 09, 70, 71, 

^80, 99,186, 146,194, 225, 237, 

198, 236-6, 

Tao Mlorarl (Uke), 287 
Tio Kgom Mo (loke)^ 106 
THono KhariNii 276 
*Mk Hun Doug Oong, mouMtory of, 

147-9 

Tuman Cliaica, 123, 120 
Tung Oliau;^ 107 
Tyat Bagoug, 201, 203 
Tyat ChaiiiiU, 206-6 

Uiiu TonoA, 237 

Vakbunb, urn of, 2 

Wamkha, 203 
Wiiuidiu, 201-2 
Wiuigiio (rivrr), 26H 
water, diillniilty of nljtaining, 29-30, 

63, no, 123,126 
watur-oiizolH, 160 
wolf, Tiliotuii lOK, 

128-9, 181, 201-2; lra]iH for, 137 
WUHIKS 200 

Ya CiiiJ, we Yatu 
Yag Ln (imaN), 140 
yak wihl, 2‘1, 

27, 33, 36, 30, 37, 43, 46, 47, 63, 
116, 119, 126, 2H6-0; tuiiiu, Ml, 
142, 2H6; for traiisiiort, 6, 13fi-0, 
139,160, 162, 238 

yuiiiiMi, thii, «>f llathaug, 221 ; of 
LltlittiifC, 2;i1 

Yaiig-tMi-Klaiig, 266, 202 
Yiitu or Ya <8111, 242, 249 
Yi Young HItiuig, 262 
)' idHi/t HtOlUIIHhlp, 203 

ZaKA, 130, 149 
SSomila, 228 
shoe (hybrid cattle), 164 
ZhiiDg (IHbetan oQlebU), 71, 78, 86, 

86; vthltiri, 88-9, 101, 102, 104, 
107, 108, 109, 111 

Zlngnd, 14 
!Sci|tLa(liMii),7 


